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1\ tbrl1ihg point, iii <, society I s treatm~ht of the victim 'o~, criminal inc;idents 
was realized in'themid-1960 IS, wh~,h yc!'ars of dispussiolt cul.lninated"in the, 

/ _, ' ,.; . , ~.. . " 'f,,' , '--~"'" . I 

establishment of the first victim. compensation program in New.Zealand. 
~incel1th.en, victim'c6mpel1satioll legislation has, been passedin29Ain~ricitn 
j'urisdicti'ons "'and over a dQzen .forei9nc~untries. Simp:L.y stated, vlctiDr' 
c~mpensation p~oc;Jrams are the means by w,hich theqovernmentlsas$um.es. respons;i,
bility for ;providing financial~ssistance toin'~06ent oit~zeri~' injur.ed a!;o the~'~ 
result of a' criminal incident. Ba'sed On the experiences of operating ~. 
programs, the opinion~ of 'exPerts .i;n the fie'ld of victim compensation, and 

.. . ·,t '\ . s 
available research on this topic, .tnisprogram '1l\odel examines the current 
~tatus. 'Of vfctim comPensation int:.h~ uni.teCi States. = Specifically', the 

" document focuses on variations/In policies, ,structures,."a;ndpracedures \ 
among90mpensation p%'o9rams,' ~ncl ex'plores the' advant~ge$and disadvanta~~ 
associated with particularapproacl1'ies. .. , ',,,=, 

" 
" :1 

.p , 

'. A number of indi vidual.s and organizati6ns as'sisted in ,.the deve1~pment of thi,;~ 
program model. ;Victim compensation programs across the nation provided 
C!-nnual reports, sta.tistical i~formation, and descr.iptive, materia'ls, and their 

.assistance is grateful'ly acknowledged,. Field'·studies.were conduc;ted· on cr+me 
t?victim compensation programs in the states of New 'York, Maryb,nd, Delaw~:l::e, 
and Washington... Thanks are given to the staff and board Jneii\ber~ of the~e ,0 

programs for their part~ciplit..!.on and'.the substantive~irufi1jj1t::l1.,..they:-provrd~fd 
0;" the issue of victim c~mpens~tion. ,,;.. ~, ' 

.0;1". ,'. 

Special appreciation'is also extended to Professor Gilbert Geis, PrOCjram in .' 
SociCll Ecology, University 'Of 'California, Irvine, Dr. Jaroe.s Garofalo". Director~ '. 
Rese.ar.ch Center East, National' Council on crime and Delinquency; Mr,.~,,:Martin, ~' 
Moylan, Executive Director, Maryiand Crim,i.nal Injuries COlJl~nsationBoard, 
and Mr. Mark A. CUnniff,. Executiv~ Director, National Association of Criminal 
JustiC'ePlanners. AS' memb~r,s of ihe Advisory,BOard, th~se iild!viduals " " 

. provir.te~ i~val~able assist.lui6e ena suqqe'stions Utrou9hout the aeveio~ent of 
the progr,&l1 model. 
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CHAPTER 1: 'INTRODUCTION 

I ~'" 
"It'sab~utt1me ·that somebody paia attertttOri td)the.cdme victim.", That 
sentinlefit, long e~hoed ~n police" departments, courzs, hospitalis, 0 and COllUllU.... b 

,. nity agencies, has in recent years capturedthtf<1lttenti01l, of.the gt!!nef:al' 

o 

.. ''''pub~~c and those elected to govern the ~i:iC;'s affairs. . Concern with '2 

grOWinq:viC;~. ~1~atio.n rates., .. ·and.in~ ... ~qna.nc~vover expen. dit.ur. ,as fo.r .... o.ffend .. er './ 
treatment ",anQreh~ilitationl' when:'no."suca resources are ava1lablefor . /' ' •• 
victimS, 'have led ~y,;~()._qu~lJtl~~t:fad~tiona~ practi'6es'wh1c~ ~~~~~exc~~-'/ ' 

"si!,ely on the det~cticm,.~ppr,~~!:nsion, and.correction ~~ t~eo~~ender.", Too // 0 , • 

. often the vj,'Ctim is. l~:ft to rec()vex;,.~~ bes!- heqan or .... ~eb'lEdened further /.f/ . "'-
through "o~f~c1al ~posit~pns such as "PO~iq!, interv1ew~ ~d" co~t t'8~1mO /,e·[· ,.' ==~\~.~ ___ ~ ___ ~_~-==.~~ 

In res~nse, a/grOW~n9 Vict~{~~tne,!s ,!S8ista~c~ .. ~~~.'7~~ 1'!!S~-:~~~#,; 0 c , 

localit1es ,across the nation~j.: jtna~dit~~on,. nUlllt!:ro~s,,;~;~ates~~~ye,·~~el-_. 
oped programs to providecomp!9nsat10npayments tq V1ct1mS'9~'cr1Me. It 

.. ,' .... ' ,' .. >' c __ .4" 
is these .. lat-ter prog~.ams whi~h are the focus of t~i~.p~OqrllDl/~~:., 

/ ."-~". 
/ '1-~~~ 

This,J:'~P9r.t_~)C~iIlj!s~the con~ept of .cr~e d~pensatiO'f"'(s it has develoPM~~~ - _,":. 
the Uni1:ed<,St;ates and highlights, c Where",pOssib ... le,. ~be. advantages an.d., disad- ~"" .. " .. ' ........ -; ;. ~.;.i<.;' 
vantages ohspecific program structures, oper~ticms, andpolicY4ec;;1~ions. . ,~ , 

,j In so doing, this report also examines the process of tJ:anslatiJig th$Ory\\1ilto, .~' .~ 

an operating program·, and. observes some oftbe unintended or unantici1p&ted ' . 
consequences Ofthi~; implementa.tion proce,~s~ ,iJ' ..•. ", 

,1 ~ :f.." , ' 

.,~ .. N .' 
.... C:~i' 

The' program model document presents, the range of opttonsava,1iL9>le. for, , .... 
establiShj,ng and operating a Vict,!Jil compensation procjrQ, and diacJ~,sses the'~, 
positive and negative consequertP's of each. \:J°The report .is ~tended' t~ " , 
assist two rather odisll&rate g:roups: states with ex iSot ing victiDi compensation 
programs, a~1i states which piAy "be C:l:)ns,~derin9 implementation. ibua,it., 
includes information of' interest to both pro~am desiqnersAl14"program ' 
operators. In addition,the pro~am model-may be, useful. to ieqis,llltoi,;, 
state executives, and .,victim service grOUPIJ:. " 

t .. '. 

'see NationAl Institute of Law Enforcement.tAd Crimiiial"aUat'ice, Law 
Enfprcemellt As.s istance AdJriinistr,~tion, U. S. Department ofillat;1ce, VictUt/ 
Witness" Assistance by ~bert H~ ~senb11.1mand Carol llol1id~y Blew (wash-. .' 
inqton, Q.C.: .,'Governmentprinting'Off1ce,1979).:tn add;i,tion, the Law 
Enforcemekt~sistance AdJriinistration is currently spOnsoring a study of 
victim/w~tness assistance under its' ,~ational Bvalllati()n Program. 'lbie " 

,Phase I ~tudy ,is scheduled for !,comp~et~on in the spring ot 1980.' 

;~'i'= === ",==="--::;:--~ 
,I 
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'0 p( iDforma:ion .,; tl!~ dci';;;;';t is ~aw/i f:';~" n~~f:::~geS;l~·";·/~:·"· 
/

/ December 1978,:-):he atdmih1st~ators of 22 'bper~tinq victim compehsi~1q,n . '. ",;;,.>/' 

'/ pro9r.iuns.. ,._~fe"'~cont. act.,.ed. "ti.Y' lette .. r" and a~~ea." .t .... ~/;sendfiJU~,1f,ma~~r. ,.:ra.,l.I!J:as/ 
" ' unua!~r~rts, -s,tat:i.st,ical",summariea P:f/th~;r"o~erat:lonsJ¢_-1iif9~at[onal ,,',;' 

'Y';' .//' br()'c~~~a{)ill:~cationfQrms, ~~~_J'el~van~:st~te':stat~test/ The 22,(1~ro,r6s 
'=."~ ~ , ~ '_7~pres~nted those, whicpwereopE;!rational"as o~ JR!~~,1~78'; but d:\d ~~~'~.1nc:tude 

Sllthe_four chosen for on-Site study. Nineteen fr~~ams resJ;lOl'l~~g~~ ,ld,<tp.e ~~i:eial_, 
'. ,'" /requ. est for iilf. ~~.Clti()~; c. ()Pi~SO.f- ,.rVictu.a .. /9~peff~:ati<?,n. sta. t.\l ... '.~.~;) 7ereobtaii)ed 

for the three no~..;;respondinq p~Oq1;~~. I~-'addi tion, two s~a'Cef'ff passed victim 
cOmp~nsatiOri' ~egisl;a.tion'. WhiC~.,'b~c~.,/e~fect~ve _,aft"~.~_,fu1Q"':1~~! "~cop~es. of, ';, 

.1.:hese, laws were also~ obtained. '. CpmplementingS:lie<revie~ of this programmatic 
information was "a rev1e.w Of!be'.J"llterature,6~ .. victim "CCiilpetl,ation. ~ter; .,f - -

COrisUltat1on withtho,se 'leaders in theP f:tiBl:d!:llOf victim cOmpensation who . 
served ~~ Advisory ~,rQ"';rtenmerSf~_;/~~n,\,pr j ect, ~ four .~~~grcms wfi!re: c\lo,en , 

::~1t;~e1~~~::,~~s::i~tf"_l':!:~a:!S!::e~;~~{;ee Y:~JC e~~:1!~~#:e~!;;::$~tlon 
Boardi'the)t!a~yla.nd ,!:!;'1n\1Iial'Injuries. COmpen;sa~ion Board', .~he Delaware b 0 . • 

Viol~~~/-,~'imes. ,,99mp~nsat~~o~ . Boatd~,' aluf: tne~~~~1iillqtoi?- " ciilne ~ict:1ms comPensatiOn>,;",;
D.1~_iS'1(:m .~f the ~epartment of LabOr and rnd~lstries.~e ex-!'erlences ofo,these /~ 

~"'iffQ~ ~ites are h1ghlJ.ghted throughout;the:.rElport, and!whenf:i!ver po~sible, th;.~l':_~ 
are ;si1pplemented'by ,information -"gained 1;;-hrough the review of_ proqrammati9, ," 

. '" materials sent by otl:1er crime v1ct1Jrt compenf:IC~,tion proqramEj", ~p'--

c 
'1.1 'History,of Victim~COfnpensatiQn 

.;. •.. .'1\ 

As m~.rly writers have n6t~d, the concEtpt of v1.ct-!mdX!tp~nsa..t:-;i(\1'l~j;s~~a-r·:·f-r","(';'~'-~·~~~= 
new: "reference$ to Victim compensat~Q.Ji~,re~"fdufi-d 1n'-th;fCode of Hammurabi, 
~e"jiiad, and ,the Old Test~entr-:It\would: appear. 'that there were many 
Dtot.1ves !o:.~lOP.inq-=aVict1In compen$,f!2iOn' sc1ie~e. Cl FOi, some, it may . 
ha~.e"beenameans to .encourage commerce~ I:n other societies;,. ;,!:,.~ha:vec: 

':ffid.1cated a concern for thef:lt~.1~itYJ)ftpe.socletyasawhoie-i it was Il()t ", 
~~common for early civ1.11zaf1onirto~,equfre payments by offenders to" their' 
Victim@,.p.s-Edelhertz, andGe1s note: 

\~ :~.:) 

-Anthropologists .bel-ieye that ,a . simil/lr iritEi'rest~lnplJcatih9.(:', 
, the offende~and in' det\~rrinq ,the pOssible offender" in Qrcier 
to 'maintain harmoniOUS socJ,allife underiiestlle almQst 

. ub1q1.u.tou.sprov:ts10n1n, preliterat:e sQc1et1es for,paYment of 
",monies ,.?r gdods by the tamii~ of 'a!lof,fe!1der tp "the victim of 
"violent· ''d@predation.",It is pre~.ume-d::: thflt, .Without such -0' 

paym!,ntl.. a"s~ate ofsO~1,fll unrest ,~ould be created, , clllarked by" 
unremitting vendettas. . 

o ' 

______ :...0_ ............ _ ,,"" 'I, ' 

of 

-}.' 

,2He~berf Edeihert;; and Gill?ei':t:~G~~S, ,Public, compensation' toV1ct.ims 
Crime (Jiew York: 'Praeger Publ'isherl1l, 19741,'p. 7. 

",,' ~ ~ {'~.::::<,c,-",~,:~ :;:;'- -

2 
.' ,~ 

" 
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. These systewF 9f paYIile1J.ti· from ~ffelTder to victim w~regr~dual]y chanqed with 
- '-) ~. _. ; .0" _ -:"~ 'i-. ,', :"",-, '.' ;.f';~;o.':: V _ ~ . >-'" ., .-,. /' _, ... ='~ / " . 

the ·adventlr..2!··~tat,~-c~n.pt~9~~!~;~prosecution; ~f .. offen~e~&7 9n,d!r" th~s syst~,. \' ~ 
":'"J' the state {aslJumed 'tbe7,hesportsibility .~or -'makinq th,~· victim whole"'"by prinqinq 

~'" the offetlder 1:9·~:j#~€tcfe •. 9ri~ortupat~?~1~/fpe""state,~~,assumPtio~ 0CrespOttsi- / 
bil1lty ~lso<~n~ai~ed;t~e Jftate' sC!a?p;op~~aWon ..•.. of .all\i'fp~t!eas .frOm.;.,crimlnal 
fi,*~S; leavinq t~~}4ict~ with l~1;-e~d qenerally\1ne!-f;ectu~~ divil i/ 

r~~d1esto'~recov:~r/anY 10ss~S"/),y(cUrredas. a re'sultQ.f .~h~. crime. ,,,.~~/,/ 
:li>, - ~. -, p' r,/" r·· ,/' ,."-".-~' . 

"" 

. \ ,," / ..:- " .. ' /"?.?" 

. ,:. • !Jf~~~", ".~9~";·/ ',/ ". \'j,~ o· ~;;~·~~~~-",~'''0~/ . .' 

Interest. in v:tdt1m'J co sationWC!!F"~a.1sed during" the 1geh century, w:tien· f ~Ad.·' 
~~te~s such as ,jer~~ 'oBeilth~ps~cjCjtited that~scidi~ty bore"" the responsi-,"";~-'~' 

/,,/b'1l.~t:-y j~O asst.st )~~~~~iC~~~}when i~ fa~ll~O;:~ in, it~!.oobl~qat\on' .t~,;PF~tect .. ".~~ 
th~se indivi~u~;:!.s/from 'vic~1iliizat10n~; Still, l;i.ttie· s~r£9;USf aetentiOn was" .;/- -

; ~' qiVen\!2:l?~~p~lS~ for )rl;6t:UitcoinP,~~sation"~lin~1l:: the" 19's07& ,~~yM2t~9~~" yJ,;/{~ , 
,!!:y,~~~,,~qlish,,"Ma~~str~teand sociil.~ef2fDl~r(i .. ~ote? that "~l!ave:'!'~~~t.~at> 

u /"'" _/In,pr~itiv~so~~~ti~s thiS 1d~'l "of ~a~inq",_up fOT !-~Onq.h~.~:1.~~~~~~~~. _P" 

" Let ).-~Y once· ~C?rg I~~1nto t~e "wa?s/ of earlier '~Il' w~:i;c~ymay~~p:l: ho·~~ !!lP1llet~_.::'. .?~~-.T 
w~~a.om~o~/.,us;''' . >}~~l~~eCl ~arqely on "the work and ~dvy.P"~9yFo~'jFrYi_ Xict:t1'-' _/u" 

~ompen~!lt"ion~leq1%1ation was passed in" 1.963. in .N~W"/Zf3alClnd and <>196::4, in Gr~~tf 
/,' / _ ...... " , .. ' '. /" /(" 

" ~Britaln ... 7' ., /7. /",, __ ~=/' :' 
~ }~;..:f;-t, /<'~/'- - -_0 0 , ~_::,/ _ '~~-2~ ,~, ~~o-=~- f" ~ _ - /, f/~ rfo') .... _. ___ . ,~ ."' .~:d"./'/' ',/::; ~ 

" -

.~. 

/~ __ ' ~~ theuri~~~d .• {Sf~tes'i~tJrest.d;p~;~;pe~sation~:s /i3'~qr*ed by thi! ~~~?~ 
S' "developments in Newze~J'~g~a-i(d~;eaf~'"t'S.,in. i '1'1!.~conc,Ptof-'~~1;j!r~ .. ~. >;./~"~-i 

1/ e,ampensation found" su!iport:'iin.severayquarters,.' For, ex~ple.p"i'llges,ivi~q;?/ff--- ~ 

. on the~'~p~emel~.~~tt Justice ArtJy,li' J •. Gol~berq ns~~ilnporta"I1tf~d"t":" 
tion as a ~~C}~fr~_s~! provid1nq,pJ,e'qitimiZeds~~port<-i'0~/imP2J:~atiOp()~.£the, id@& 

,- __ .~ __ ~ _ok~p~.!lsat1 '~r"'crime t:imS" onto ;the<1uner1panscf!ne •. ~' . PilbJ.i.c "r. .••... <c" A 

su!:,p0l:'t for . /I "cOnceP.96~_.,~ji!~1m~.cOmpen!3at1,o~eR!Mt:~al!.~:!~trC)n9.';.-"'as e,yidenced, .. ,,,,.~,:,,,,,,,, .•. ~.",/_._.v.,v.· •.• '~.~.v.'."'o,,:~" •.• :.: •.. ,.<7.':.,~.,,,, •. ~:.:: •• 

,"by "il Gallu~~oll CCW;--?llct-ed;1n 1965..· "-:," . ,,- --==7"-:-~~~~.c..~ 0 "~ .:~ ;;;;:-: 
. //;:" j '. _-<;;;-.1) c" p"-=""'" '=~~'='=~-=~~=-~~:;..-.. ~" "';c.;,~_""~_.-.-.u "--.. __ :....~_. _,,' -j71/'. /f . /~::~~_.J/ "' -'i\' r; ", - .. ~,~=--- -:: ~S~ 

Th~~t,~t,ffit~d States . jur~sdcict10n 1;0 r~~~nd __ ~c: ,tli~ ~~:Lnq publiC f ,,- - " " ,,' . 

;m&.e$,c ... :tD:l victim compensation~was--californfa,-'~li1'ch passE.\d a victim" c~pen-
/.:;:?&t:Lonlltat,~t'e in 1965. New York lOllowed calJibp11a'S inJ;t-1at--ive.tn 1967;~._ 

..... z> E,'.' 4;-- co . . . ~ '". _ _ " . / ~"'--~-G 

,Ie . ~ 
~ \, 
~p~-~' 

/:f?:>" /;e~t.abl~sl:t1~q .,a progr~whiC;,hc9ntr.,s~,ed.1n"l:Ievera17espedt,svto't!ta~of , ',1/ 
:" /~2;b',,:~~f~rnia~ "ThiS was~qu1:Ckl.y~ot}owed by:.,leq"is~~'t~~n·iii~,:..lia!ai:L,.~Sjjli.!"achu;~ 
~ /yf"-;<Sf!tt'i~ and! Maryland. T~ple1.1illustrat:es·tl,1e!3ta"tes·"'Wl1:1,c.ll"ha~e pa"!f!d", 

.. ~ Vic¥imcoJl".pensat1on legi~~7atio!,,:.. ~ ~=-.p-c": . 

L~On.~~ct'" Fofnpen.at~:'pr~~p.reaen~ ad!ve:'1t.Y~~· Operat.io~s~,=~\'~~. "( ...• ,," .. ~ 
rltructures, ?~iltfpfbced\it~s. In part,ithiS variety ifj,attributableto ,,\; 11 ...... ': 

I ,i' -- ii. ". .," " .'-' 
:/ ~* ~ ~:/- ~~- ~~ 0 ~-t. 

05;/ ""';~"-//~Ohn BoWring, ed~, The Works of Jeremy Benth~ (Edlnbu~qh: .ratt, ,,\,0 " 

1843), vo~. I, pp. 3'8~~388, cit:ed in Edelhe:rtz and~~s, Publ.'ic compensatiOJr,ji"'& " 
to V1c,tiJiiSof Cr1Jrte, p •. 8. 7 '. ..'~ ..• ' ;;:;:?,..' 

/~~ ... 

l...-==O~~_ 

5 .'Pc 

'", Marqery Fry, ~rms of '~he'''Law (LOndOn:GOl1an~z'~. l~.5'1T;'p,,,~'"124. 
--=--=~~.~~.~==,~-'V-~_~~~~~~~<. ~ .. ' 
! .... "~;' '. Edelhertz andci!'is:~'Plm~ie".compens~tion -to V'ictimsof 'Crillle,.p;; 1"2,"-;' 

,.;-; 

.-;: '. 
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~;S~:_.:<~.J(.~ .. i;:~._.~ .• ~,::,.~_'·~7~7 r . ,.::.. •.. j 
...- -'.'~ _ ,. ". ~ ,-;; kd~ ....... '(.". 

/ •. ';;' . _." .;:_",._ -7'-2:-' .~:,_c ~{; , -~ .l-.-~ 
ti I ~~ 

~=Ii'? , 'j , ~;:'~l'-- '/ I 
A;/~ ,( \ ',' .(a _ " / -.! .. , )·u ,-" ,~~-::;<. ,0:;,,"- Q f"-

t'lJYsi~al v~?i~~~ons among ata~tes--theii' sizes, pppu~ations'" re,s'6urc~s.i .. ~;?~ ~'_~ 
" geograppy, and existing g,overnment structures. In part"" 116wever" tnese. f· 

diff~rgl1C~~s ~y,Cllso stem ~r~phi."los9Pfiic~:l or poI~~ici!'lldiffer,e,Ijces amoJMr/ ;,,;9 
th9se responsible for .Br~,g£am ~~1l~op~ent';:. In th~ ~e9ti9n wV;ich g:9,l.lOWS;·th~/./J' 
/~ar±6\lS' phi~osop1Y-es~~wlliah hav,C;!" moti v~ted. victim'dom~ri,a tion ef ~dfts~are/~¢ . 

'~j/" examineQ.- ,<' Other fact,ors" Whiclfinflue~cethe decision' ~p instit;ute .vict~· -0 

// ,"compensation programs\, are then discus~ed' ina s~parate se~t;Jon be1.ow.7"'= 
".~_ $'" ~ II ": l .'_~ 0:," ,:: !i- /7 ~.:.- '·c;;' ""'_" -) .{.f-

- ji.. 

j' ": ,t .. :·, /,.. f" ~(;,~~. 

. A .u' .' ". .... ...'",d( ...!' .. 1);, .. 1 / '<I 

,1.2 ViCtini"Co~p~lj~tio~iPhHoso~ies"a~dRationales . ~ 1';/ co" - ,_ .>-~ 
{( . 0;,' '~'--je~"~.~" ')/'" -- -'<0' :~j 0 ' , c ~~~ 

., .,- ~:.f" -=.:~,'_,-._=-~,~ ~~~!~~,-_;;-~~~ -=--.=--_'-r"'f~;- fi " .. ;;r-~ ._" ~ .,' " 'c' / ,,~-,"-', -?'"'::' 
>over:ihe, last; few deca~de:" .~. number of justfiisat~ons--~:r~--ratit:)na.i.es4f~~r:"~ l: ' 
lnit:iating" victim c()mpensat;#ionproqrams hav~ been!l-adv;,l'nced inth~Jif'ef~(j/:'::;~'-

";;;:1 ~tui'e. 'qf~en c?n;tradictor:y. in .wh~+e or ill.part, :~h~/i:"rat~e~i1fu:~r~ g~~X;~P'1r-~o _1 $ 

,-CfiJ .,ally reflectedJ.n states,' ,VJ.ctun compensatJ.on stcl,tutes aild'miiY serve _,Jrs~the( 
justificatio~ fO..F."~9.Qp.$1!0n-z:~--s@&ff-1C program p#bcedures anddCl.ilyoperk~)f_' _ ./~ 
tions~*'l11J~lthou~!t( the particular rational¢r-~i~ed'for~~ve::t(j;me~t~~y::~~~~~o":~ j 

. givef>;ivictim' compen~atiorip~ogl'>"am is W1lmP2f~ntL ihit,~~J.fJ~.9.,._kJiCf$ledge,J?~;· • '" _ . ~ 
_"_.s}l!,~~/arious andc:oritra:d~ctory justificat:iph~ fO~5--gm~m:ilen:"a;.~~~J!~rrtay} a~,; '"~1'~ 

'--- le-ast ~elp to ~"p~ain, ~he \deVelopment.9%:g~~tCi:i¥J?~OVisi~~!~.Jy(,.compen~a~'~c5~. . 0\\ / ' 

statllt~-~a_D~1<J{artJ.cular pr.egedt1fea 'ad?.Fted by VJ.C2:Cpn c::o~~n'Sa'tl:on admJ.n~s9 ' , I' , ... 
trators. f' ,. "'-', ",."'--- --=>:I '."J /' -' 

'- l ('p'~-~~~! ' ,leX; .' 
..# (.- " i;F'~ " , -Jr

, ,,-1(,,,, ~ ~ 

• '..' _~(y!- . l:liL~ ;;/i J_' _ 1/' 
--.... - f'§ \~ ;; 

o~,y . Oneof.,~he most cOlmmon justifications for vir.:tiiUjcompen~~t'ion is the ~cj-,.. .,' c.', •.•... ~.! .. :,·.'L.I\'"' 
t balled."·tort-sctheorYtor~'obli~atiOn(.l~l:i'~:-state;." - Tbi~ -ra.~io~ate/h4ids 0 c ?"" 

that the goverriment has gradually a,s~ed responsibil~ty 'for. the prot~ction .. 

if 

,gf, the',:imdividuai and thep~9se,9;u€'ion of offendeJ;...s.~f tiikinc(aw~y this ," ...... --,-,~: 
c>~authQr"it:"f' from the :i,.ndividu~\-f:,I~ a sense, then" . fl' sort;of'""~(jcialbq~tract". '.'. 

·,.is drawn: .the indi vidua;!.'~cigree'~~ 1:0 turn over his/right to. _@";~I!.ge' the crim~.,;:> . : :.~.~, 
.' : . _ ~_ 1,.;',_ _', - , -.. _ !:' ~-.. 7.t_-~. ~-.-~,- _~·_-'~"".:-o=-~ __ ,c_____ "'~_ .. , ,'c:. ,_ 

G ~.~~~:f. c.'. ;e~h:osi. :~.~~;~1s £~. n'i~!:r. ~.-.bil.~a~~, ~p .. r.t~ .. t;f;:~.".~:O~!~,:tn~~.:.~:.~. ~l ~n i~:. I:Ef:::·"@>"-""17,<:r.~·., 
- argued/t.hat, ~the.'tate has brqken its agreem~n,.1!, and should .thus pe .liab!~",,<·4;" .' :, ,: 
!9}Z?-tffe~a'm~ge done to the Victi!!!. of crime. ,/SUch a ra,!:-io~al~ ~oufdaf~e . ". j .;1 
fQr: the./most lib~ral type of compens.ation program, as all" C;ltizens, regard- .. 1\', 

lessi()f;'i~90me or de9f~ or tifPeof 10ss,f'thebretical1~Y'#WPulc{ha~e equal 
ri~pito place ~ cla:~ a9~_inst ,t~~fs~ate for its fai,;I,}lret~R!9tec1;.'" 

'!/ ~ p "~~'.~ •. ' "~", '~~<?;1~:P~*~' ~~:=-;;=- .' 0, /':" 

while this theory is often proPoseq_:fn/the9(tterature" no ,state has yet / ' 
admitted sucn liabi~ity without ~s~ation~c 'Much more commpn as the fur{c-
tional justificat.ion for. vict~±mF"c(jmp~nsati.on is th.a "welfare" theorY.jl' 
This appr6ach;::hOl~~l1at,d~1~asc the;·~tat~ has:ac human,f.caria~dutY;~~1:be, 
poor, the sic~~~&' unemployed, or the disabled -veter,iil'l' . so it has,!' similar, :v" 
duty towarqs;;:ehe 'victim of crime. However, th~~cduf.y' is based n~·.on an0 ,~, 
obligat.:i:ori or agreemertt of th~ state, but oil'thes'dcial conscie6ce"'of i,ts 
f¢iti,z~rts. ~\;pRe];ativelY ;ew state" ~ictim compensationstatute~~'''dmt£tq .. thi~ 
~x1'~entatiOnj yet such provi~ions as financialcn!.ed,r~q!p-~n[~nts or ,.minimum 

, loss ,r,;equirements are cl,~~·r1yc based in a we'lfar~ just:if~8atibfi~" . -,,' 
" . y . , ,/,,, 

"'11' .
. ",~~'\1,-

j/Y 
.!<.r:r 

~'~~;'~ 
"j'. -l~ 

" 

,'r,,-"-



~ 'J~t .~~:,_~ . 
_~.~-P" __ lated' to\~e wel~~e theory is .1;h.atof,it,he, -gra~ of ':the govermaent;~'''=~~ 
~-- -=~~~~ - tln4er'~dis :J~~if1~U~nit,is ar~ed 'that' tile 'state~haS; 'th~power to,Wdeal 
~"~~rci~l~l"'~~i~~~~i~ m~Vidu.1S." - ~~hus\~~~y,by ,1~giSfitiv!! 'gr~~,;_, 

gra~~ COIIp8nsatJ:o~~ indiv1duals"vho, 'have, bean 1info~unat:e en~gh_ ~ -" 
. ="", ' ',,' _~. ~. ,', ..' -'~ ~_i ....' "' __ .' _ -. " 

'~.<_=' ~ccae<c~~c;tiDiS;'of,spe~:d.fiedcriJUJ¥ll 'l.ncfdents. '!'he theOry of the -grace of 
'-~" i, ", ,_~,_~e<Sitat~!'~_:i..s;1e$s:~n~+Ji~and inc:tufiVe'~~n ; ,the \ 8Ocia~\Ve~~~e'th~ry 

'_~~~~'-\""" "exaain6dabOVe~<:,;}\:", '->"':''''~''''<' "=-> ~7:~-:~-\~,-,~~,=--~::::;;:::;:~~~==~- :'=',;. 

\~\'~~=:ano~~~ .. ratio~~~~~~~~,~i'ct~~_~;;S.tJ.on :a the --shared risk- a~gument.. . 
~n ~'~e~!~."" .• ~. t.h.,.eZ.go~.',_ ~ilt,~Y~be .. '."'."J."ew. f!d as ... ·~.',~:1!Il1luta .. ctltter or ~rvice. pro~, ,,'--" 

~C 0 Vi:derwho'iJ1~~~d~Ml theco~t Of~~~r:i:s~_foreach·eoJlSu.er usinqiu",-product " 
'-"'-",_~~ iJl1::he'JtriCe--o~~E7\pr~ct. q£a~lf=-~s~r\:thus contributes tovards'Pt~nts 

''''u.de,totbose,;few'in~vi,4Uals ~ho' _st·;~~ CoiIpe~Jated for"~qes.'1'he~taXf!s 
, ~::--, __ . 'I· '(-: _.' _ .",' -'!,". ' ~~ -.. -:",.... . _. 1_ ..•• -."-....-.'>.. -"ft.." o. '-.~_ --". ' __ ' .• ' _ '<,,<_ 

"; ''';~,o ,;pal~byci~izens~y l)e"vieved,ils this tjpe,,~~-i~~ance~ preau.Uil an:~ the' 
" ,_ ~, c:-oasPe'tiS~~~()~tO~.i~. victims7as.",.~~ ,payment g.ite~\.,,~ ~y injured indiVidual 
'?-~'~---"-~~der the~i'-~1ns1iranc:e-~=scheae.-' "" <> 

;0 __ .: ;-0 - - ----:~~ - < I":.'" -~-"_~,'-;~' - '-'-"",,~., \\ 'l~, 
. ." :-"-
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=~--=-'~v.ilReaedie6. Under the Anglo-American systemo"fl~"i the state gradually 
-~/ t,~s~1UnY-:;()f the -functions" of the victillt in legalprCliceed1IlCJs. In 

e:riilinai atters, ~this,\-J'esulted in the -gra.:tUal elilainatlon of the vict-iDl, 
f~ the criJUnal law. ~~oce~ng,'whi~e~_th~~~_a~eassumeqit1l'esponsibi~i ty .for 

, 'aetion,'aMingtthe offen'der, and~elrga~ed the vict.fii·8'~i'D\~eresttoto%t-law 'F~ ~" 
Procred~es. -, i'IlUS, the state, ass\Ded the obligation to ~scover, appre
hend,try" and 'pUll;i.,sh the offender for the criminal offensel as & resUlt" the 
vlct~ yiei~d his right to seek additional"sa~isfaction tor the criminal 
offense, bUt r,etained the right to sue the'offtmder in 'civil court for any 
wrongs that he ma~~!L~ eamnitted against the victim~~ilein principai 
~istheory is aound,H:~c'has proven to be most ,tDlpraptical as a lDeaneof 
~ttai~inq financl,.alcassi~nceorreparation for the' vict~ of ,crime. i'Ile 
-.ost obvious drawback to suc!t a systeJ1.' is the ZjFla~vely lowpe,rcentage" of 
QffeJ\ders apprehended: the lat~$t Unif~rm 'Crime Report, for eXAmple, indi-
'ca.tes that only ,ame 21 percen~ of all index crimes are solved by the arrest 

o of t:ho offender. It is obviously ,not possible for an aggrieved victim to, 
instj.tute"a tort action again~t an offender who remains unapprehen!1ed. 

Even if t~ offender is ap~rehended, however, there remain,substantial 
barrie~~to~wifiiiThq-a.,-CiVTI~-~~~on=ag~~, him.i'Ileoffender generally 

" h~s·'-£e", if any, reserves of 'funds, and most~~of",=t~~ would t»e expended in,; 
,/,~/the Process of defet;lse .againstc:timinal'0charge~.IfS)nte~~to prison, 

the off1!nder, has li;ttle chance to earn an income whichcoulci. sen-e~~~~he 
ha.is fo!:, a civil award •. Finally, the civil court process itself' is ex~~~, 
treaely time consuming for th~ Yict~ and may result ~ SUbstantial expend- -~ 
ituresof the--victim~'s own ·funds. Richard J. GrOii'S,AdmtDistrator of the 
Hort~Dakqt:ac';ictimcOlllpensation pragr.,,, cites a study by the Na'tional 
CoIIIIIission on the: Causes and Preventionofo Violen¢e in wdich it was reported 
that ~only 1., 1~rcentof the vic,~ims of crj.~ ev"er collec~ damages from the 

. perpetrator.- It ·would thus seeaa. tlult the avenqe ofcivl.lremedies has 

~.;~~.-~--

))eene~fective:ty blockedofor'v.ictims of c~iDM! in the United States. 

LaiIbom has noted the .emergenceof 'anew use of the civil courts for the 
*nterest of .vict.ims:' obtaining reparations from third parties who "could 
havepreventedt;.he cOlllDliss?~~n of a crime through the exercise of due care • 
Such liability [ho~ver] extends only to those,having a duty to haVe d.nter-

'9Burt Galaway''lindLeo~d, btman, c-V:~,t:t;..'k Compensation: An AnalysiS 
of Subetantive IssJes, - .Socialservi<!! Review 38 (March 1974): 61, 62 .. 

10~ited States Department of Justice, FBI Uniform Crime Reports, 1977 
(Washington, D.C. : GovernmC!nt Prin~ing Office, 1978), p. 160. . 

• • 

- ~ 
" 'l'lticllard~. 'Gross, -Crime Victim Compen_tion in North DaJtota: A ~==-="=~'-'"'B'D== 
Year 'of Trlal and 'Error , -North Dakota' Law ReView' 53 (1976 )~:' 7. 
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fered with the ;Hodezo"or 0':' .~half of ~the~vlctiJll. ~ 12 ayrequirinq" 
these third, parties,~pay reparations~<.~rzi notes tbat neql:tCjence which 
... y allOW tlie c::ommissi9nof a cri_ maybe reduced. sU~hr~clies, however, 

:<... . - .'. \ . -, ' . ~\" -c '. ,,. . , 
are 6IIployed in£requently; in addition, suits aqainst goverruaentsWo\lld often C 

requir~,a"aiver of ~overe~gn illamnity. While thi,,,,appro.ch liayhold ' " 
prcaise.;for aome, it i;& unlikely toanSWter theneeda of the vast _~~i:ity of 
cd." vict~~ 

f.!!.-f· 

_"'" -'~J:;.""-"""" _ _ _ _ l 0 

private'Il'UIUrance. In many' cases, private insuranc:eoffers the bes~ pro1:ec-" ' 
tiona.qainSt'sed.~sfinan6ial.los8as .. result of crma. Certainly" 
it i.a ~e 'best prote~tionaqainat proPerty loss~as :vict'ia com,Pel'Ulatlon 

, PfoqrQis gene~ally do not . offer systematic reparation' fo:t'lostproperty. 
However", rti!liiulce on privat.e insurance as thesolelll8ails.;of"vic:tllil ~eparat~Qn" 
rais",s a number of tr~1inq issues. 'lbe first of theae is, of coUrse, 
equity.~ould the person,~&bleto a£,for4 .C!OIpPrehenaive~d.icialinaurance, 
or theperaon temporarily without insUrance due to a Change inaplqyaent 
status' be Penalized? 'Shouldsociety all0t7 the lower-in~ ClaS8eS tob!!ar 
'the brunt of their victimization because they are not able to Obtain insur
anc~?' . Accordinq", to a 1~79,,,study of ih~alth care cove~age, an eatt..teci 11 to 

,', 18 million 'people were withbut healt.b. care coverage' in 1'978;,re~resentiliq 
some ~:t08percent of the totalU.'S~ popula~ion.By far, the "ior!.tY,~f, 
these individuals were youllq, lower-income, and unemployed ,J,ndividuals. . 
It is precisely theae ind:b,iduals who are IDOSt likely to 'be, victiaized. 

"', "'.' . \\. ~~r ". .: (\ ..: \~ .', (.. (1..' " , 

Finally. J:'nsurance Companies themselves may pose significant. barri~~8 for' J, 
certain C15SSe$ 'Of individuals." Health 'inaur4Jl'CEI may I)e'diffic:ult to o~.in 
or extre.ely Costly for th~ dlr~ilidally-ill~'tb.e elderly ,or the poor.: Erin 
those indiviauals Who maintain sa.e fom "6f health care 'inauran~ may find'i., 

, 4 ~ ~", ," " • , " - jf II,. . ".' j 

thatth~ir'cover.ge is inadequate for cataatrophic eXpenses of~e type ,.)liCh 
, .... y be "inc::urredby very seriously injur~dcrime vict:lils. It has bee!J ... ti-
. "".ttad "that "!jpercent of those covered may not have~iB typeofp:Ot.ctioD 
~,~r~cjh private. in.urance. In addJ.t~on, tllereare li~.lyto J,Jell1ibstant;~.'1' 
(I nlJli"'~8,=~!persons "wl~ t.Asufficien~ pro~ec1;iO\'4~q.,ln~t9ut-of-poc~et ~e.ltit 

expenditures,~t.eat ar~'htqh relattve to income. II Thus it ,seems that" 
private in8urance"w~~ld provide an uneven ands0m8what biased form of repa-' 
,ration lei losses resurti.ng from crlme~, ' 

~--, , 
Public Assistance. welfare, :Socia1 se~it,y, "dJ.catdilleCuca~, a~doth.r ' 
forma Qf plblic assilltanc:e may provide' 80JIle measure ~of financial relief'"t() 
cri_ victimS. Because. the,administrative structures for the.,e p~oqr"""are, 

,3 ' 

" 

. q,"12Ler~Y'L.'l)'LaIIlborn, "Reparati,ons for Victim8 of Crime: ''''''elopMft:ts' 
andDirec~ions~IIVic:tilllOlo9Y (in press). "" 

--'=--"'-"'--

() 

13conqress of the United States, conqreasional" B\ldC)et Office. Profile 
ofH.alth ,care Cov.raqe: The Baves and"Rave-Nots (Washington, D.C.,: Gov,~ 
er~ntPrll)tinq Office, 1979)'; pp. 13, 16. 

~~=~,-,. 
b Ibid., p. 41. 
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alJ:'eady establ1811ed ;pt eV'erycClllJllUn1ty, these foms of ,assistance lilly be 
DOng the IIlO8t iiJadUy avall~~e for ..nYV1~ft1lla. un"fortunately, public 
assistance also"presents several dr~wbacks . fJor th~ cr1llla v1ct1a. IIDst 

. l!!", ,., "."- . • 
p~grU18 11m.11; .. ~vallah111ty of benefits to ~~d1v1duals meeting c,.rtaPl l,.evels 
of financial ne~, a", or d1S~:i.11ty, and tH.es~ la1tatl.ons could bar -
suti,stant1al n~rs of v1ct1lll8' fraa public assistance benefits. In addition, 
"th~, .level of benefits prov1dedmay not fullycoaapensate v1ct1lla !or th, true 
'!IBlOWlt of, ~OS8 'exper1ence)rs a result of t~e .,crae. 

/~ ~ '\ 

Rest1tut1on. c" The concept of offender restitution is appealing to many, and 
is often lInked V11;h victim compensation. For example, an1alber of state 
~v1cta compensation s1;atutesspec1f1cally reqw.re that:the state be empowered 
to exact· rest1tut~on payments fraa offenders as a iIleans of off8lett1ng the ' 
f·1nanc1al burden of victim compensat1oJi~ The V1ct1lla of CrJme Act Of 1978, 
which narrowly m18sedpassage by the House and. Senate 1n the clOS1nghoursof 

~ ~ - -
the .1978 Conqress1onal Se~81cn,·· also requ;t.redthat states' provide for of-
fender restitution 'Ulorder to gain el1gJ.b1l1ty for federal support for their 
c~nsat1onprogrUl8. 

\ ...• 

Proponents of rest1tut'16n often cite as advantages the possible rehabilita
tive fWlct10n of restitution, the inherent justice of letting the pWl1shlnent 
f~t the crime, and the fact that restitution would return the victim's right 
-to exact punishment from the offender h.tmself; The Law Enforcement Ass1s
fanceAdmin1strat1on,has sponsored a number of pilot rest1tut1onproqrams. 
For example, in Georq1asome offenders maybe diverted to thereDt1tut10n 
prOgram inst~~dof be1ng,placed in pr180n~ Offenders are allowed to work 1n 
the COIIIIiUn1ty during the day, and return to the Rest1tut10.n center in the . 
evening. 'lbeir paychecks are forwarded to the ~st,1tut1on Center, where 
appropriate SUlll8 are deducted for, the restitution Payment. While the program 
a~pear8 to be successful t~ date, not enough is ~t "~gwn about 1~S coet-
effe~1veness or suitability. for other .,jur1scUct1bns. .\( 

-
c 

The barriers ~. restitution are many. First, and perhaps ~ost la1ting, is 
t;hefact that restitution would be available only in those' cases in whiclh the 
offe~der_~s·ap.prehended and convicted. As noted above in SeCtion t.1, this 
n1.ber represents a ~eUt.t1vely .low percentage of all victimizations. Bv';n "1f 

. the offender is appz;eh .• nded, the chance. for a meanil\gful rest1t~t1.01i program 
are minaal in(!lIo,t~.ile.. As Harland has note~, n'lbe v1ctJm' 8 claim to 
re.t1tut10n,must a88,-- its place Dong the'h1~rarchyof traditional [cr1m
tnal,just1ce] syst_ gQalsof deterrence, de.ert.; rehabilitation, and' 
inc~pac1tat1on. Jf the.e goals are in conflict v1th restitution, experience 
w1.th curre,nt restitution progama shows~t1iat the.v1cta v111 usually drop out 

/' b· , ~ 

,{/15 . 
./ Roger E. Meiners, V1ct~Co!pensat1on (Lexington, Mass.": ",D.C. Heath 

:""4 ~y, 1978), pp. 38~39. II 
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pf the picture .. " 16 ~~~ditioniil;~ lambor.n has' noted that crestitution, maY; be 
ordered infreqUently due t~~ ,;ihe extra- t~m17and effort suchan order woui'n""'" 
require fro~ the criminal Ju.sticesyst~m. " 

j . 

,The financial condition '0£ most offenders may also prevent restitution.,"nle 
, offender will most likely'spend what little funds \h~ has ;iyailable on:1118\;, 

,II crJ.n\inal defense. If sen\:.ence~~ to prison he wi~~ most likely participat~,;i: in 
II a prison industries program where the wages are I so inadequate' as to precl,*d~ 

restitut,ion payments. If the offender is 'sentenced to probation OJ; releaEled 
on parole, judges and probation officers may bereluctapt to enforce rest~tu- ' 
tion orders~ fearing that imposition at this extra bUrden might prejudicel;,the 

, . '. ,,' -. 'I 
offender'sc~ance of~,:,cc;:essfu,l readjustment. Finally" the ~ffender may J '. 
indeed exper~ence conSiderable difficulty in making the rest~tution0~~ert. 
A significant Percentage of the"6ffenders for allY majc:r:criptewilI.coits,~~ of 

,,' - - "". -' " ), persons "under 18 years of age. Even the adu~t offenders lII&yhaye incOme 
levels which would effectively preclude rest:ttution paymePts. For eXample, 

i'i::.' -1__ • _ - . - ~ .: :. ,- .}.. • 

Harland cites the results of' a, national survey of ju.l inmates in th~United 
States wpich showed that "Among il\mates trilo were either awaiting trial. or who 
were sEmtenced to jail terms~ •• lp)the model incCfie category for twelve 
months prior to 'incarceration was below $3~OOO.~ .. 

Public Crime, Victim Compensation. ,Although . victim compensa1:.iona~s,o offers 
several drawbacks as the principal ~orm of 'financial aid for victim~ of 0 

crime, it is fE}lt bY';many to be the '~ost' equitable and COnsistent method 
of ,"making the ,victim whole." unlike\t~rts systems an~ restitution 'paYIIU~i1tsf 
it is available even when the of:fender\is not apprehendecf~ '1'h~ victim"s . 
'ability to receive reparation does nO,t 'rely on the offender' s abili.~y,to make 
payment~ Irl. addition,' the program does not carry the st:tong bias ~~&in8t the 
indigent~sick, or high-crime area resident that may be found under an" 

,insurance scheme for victim reparation. ?, 

Th~ major drawbicks to victim compensation are the costs of the prOgrall\and 
legislators'fears concerning the possibloe expenite ~f'th~ prograll\i,f e:t-ig~'7' 
bility for compens~tion is not restrict;.ed,to certain limiteC! situations and 

1\ individuals. '1'h~se concern~ fOli'Cost have result.d in s.everal majorrestric;;" 
tions on programs,., such as fin~.ncial need reqUirements,miniril.um claims; .-, . 
maximum award limits, a,nd rest#~ctions on the tyPes of,~osses com~nsated. 
This lat,terarea contains thto,I'aImostuniversal restriction ag~in'st 'pay-:', 
ment for property loss found lin existing ,<:qnpensation programs. The effe~t. 

/,t " 1\'" -

,I 

'-
I~ 16Alan T. Harland, "Compensating the Vi~tim:a'o,f Crime~1II Criminai Law 

!!!!li.!.!:!!:! 14. (May-June 1978): 216., 
" ' 

\\n" # 
i' Lamborn, "Reparations' for'VictiDii-of 9i'ime," (in press). 

a 

18 Harland, "Compensating the Victims of Crime," p. 21.9. 
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that these:restrict,ionsmaY have on the ava,ilab~ility of vIctim compensation 
is c;1ramatic. Harland notes that on a national scale, some 90 percent of aJl 
viC;~iJils, a,re ~cluded fram compensation by the property loss restrictions 
alone. ' Of thOse,qualifyinq as injuredvj.ctims of violent crimes, Harland 
notes 'that, curr'Btrestrietions on eliqib~litywould allow cbrnpenS~tion for 
only 8 percent. ~e use of ,eJ,i'qibility criteria and restriq~ions is 
discUssed in q:reater detail .in Chapter '2. () . , 

''\\ ,-' 

'\,1\ ' 
\{ '~3.2 
~ 

The EX18nt of Financiil ~JI8f1 Due to Criminal Victimization 

, / 
I:) Estimates of the financial losses incurred' as a result of criminal victimi-
zati~n vary widely, and as yet no truly reliable indicator 01 t~es~ costs J'las 
been 'developed. However, some attempts to ascertain these losse,s haVE! been" 
lIlade, and may bf! used to provide a qeneralplct;ure of the need f9r crimE{j:; 
victim cOlllpensatlon' in"thu---'"cUJ"it.ry. eJ's noted a'hove, virtually every 
victimcompensat1on, proqrar,t Pl-"0hibits paYments for property loss' br damaqt:f 

, , _-~ . :_ - 1/ '" 

resultinq "from crime victimization., Instead, proqramsfocus on payments for 
medical;expensesandloss <>f income resultinq from crime. For this reason 
the follbwing discussion will be limited to citizens' losses for these 
al1owabl~ ~perises. '~ , "," , 

In what is ,to diite the,.~major 'study of crime victim compensation costs, 
Garofal,.o" and Sut'fon ~ve developed estimates of the value2Bf time lost from 
work and the~ost ,of'~edical attention for crime victims. Based on data 
obtained in' the 1974 National Crime Survey, the study points out a nUJllller of 
findlriq-$wtlich may have some b.arinq on the need for crime victim canpe;psa
t10n. 'For example, the study found that the economic resourc::es, of crime 
Victims are often very limited: ' 

.'Nearly one-thi~dofthe victims of per!~nal crimes were 
not employed at the time of the crime • 

• "It is the lo~stlncome qroup which suffersOboth the 
qreatest tnc!95nce and risk of' total,. personal' victim
ization. -' '" • 

__ '3t 

19 i 
Harland, ~Compensatinq the Victims of Crime," p! 211. 

,. 

, ~=20N~tional Criminal .:JUstice Information and Statistics Service,Lfw 
Enforcement' Assistance Adlriinistration"V.S. Department of J~stice, Compensating 
Vic::tims,of Violent Crime: Potential Costs and Coverage of a National 'Program 
by JCUlles.Garofalo and L."Pa'ul SUtton (Washinqton, D;C.: Government Printinq 
Office, 1978). 

21 ,. .. 
! Ibid., p. 19. 
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The National Crime SUrvey.{NCS) data do not provide direct 1nf~~at1on on 
'losses of income due to crime victimization. However,,' ~r~ and SUtton 

were, able to,;i~fer some of these losses based ~n 197d NCS.iiata. FO~' ex_ple~ . 
; ~1!~,1:rc.stu'dypr6vided the (followinq informatfon: 

01i Table 1.2 
,~- __ =o--.-·=- '0 - EstimIt8dN~mbarof~Panonal,VictimiziitiOril in the UniUdStatas 

'( ~: 

(resulting in somein.ss of work time, b'y number'and value of\yOtk days lost, 1974) 
- .' O~i " ". _ (0 

Number 
of work 
deyslOit 

Less than 1 

1 to 5 

6to 10 

More titan 10 

'0"10 

$1·24 $25-49 

94,517 56,420 
.• 60%.~,~_ 36% 

18,675 21,500 
\\' 7% 8%z,~ 

1,348 " 
4%c 

.v 

';' . Doll. J. ... of tl"*~ -

$&0-99 ' "00.249 $26C).499 $&CJO.9I8 . ",000-". ",IiOO-,,999 
":::.~ -:;~ . 

'To'" 

6,743 157,680 
4% 27b 

71,517 140,731 31,093 ' ~,5i6 
".25%=- 50% 11% 0 c'" 49% 

0 

16,159 8,800 4,442 5,435 36,184 
45%c 24%c 12%c 15%c 6% 

" 

1,350 98,002 

1 

.~, , 

2,984 21,622 37,127 27,692 7,227 .. /' 
3% 22% 38% 28% 7'lf1 1% 17% 

" 

Total 113,192 79,268 81,244 178,512 77,020 '~ 32,134 12,662 1,350 575,382~ 
20% 14% 14% 31% 13% 6'J(, 2% 0'l6 , 

c 100% 

SOURCE~ Gl\rofalo and Sutton, Potrlnt;.' Co,,. and Cove,.., p. 30. , , 
aCases in which the ~ictim's fa"'ily income WlI~ot ascertained h';-been proportionally allocated acros; cases whiC~ had 
the same number of days lost and in which income data was availabla. 

bColumn percen .. 

cPercent computed on base that contains 50 or fewer Ia~Ple CIIIS. 
, ,. , f i , 

This table indicates only:the :,Urect 'lbss of income of crime V1ct1lU, in ~y 
cases, vict1mS receive 1I0me compensation frail such sources 'as sbc1al secur:' 

~ i, ,I,: . , ~ v "0.. '.' , 

1ty, workm~n's c:ompensllt1pn, or disab1lity;1n8urance. Nevertheless, th. 
table p~ov1de8 an !;1nd1.catiOn~o~ the 1MqnituciEi of income loss ex~rienced 
by victims of cl'ime.~~~",,_ 

'-~ 

U" ~,;"""', '," '''''''. 
The study also showed, however , tchat a relat1v:ely\~1 percentage of,crlllle' ,., 
victims,:,actually suffer injuries, and .. thatil* ,even "'~rcentaqec" 
of these required medical attention. For exmple, it 18 ilote4_that: 

~...:., 

Of the total victimizations that involveaijv1ct1m/off:1~",::,:, 
contact (5,910,199), 27 percent resulted in Iiome injury ~"~;_;~_ 

" 

'I ' L' 

to the victim, only. 19 percent required medical attention ->,~.;, 
of some' sort, hospital tre.tment" was administered 1~~ 7 -"'~''''~ 
percent of the case., and a hospital stay of overnight . 
or lon!er occurred for only 2 percent of the victimiza-
tions. 3 

23' 'VI" 
!b1Q'~, p. 22. 
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In spite 6f the rel~~ively lOw~number of vict~zations requiring medical 
attention, the medical' coats incurred by victimS can be qUite high. ,Building 
~n th4!earlier ~ork Qf Garofalo and sutton, :Garbfal() and MCDermott have, 

r _-====~~ revised and:::!exP~nded the eS!,t1matea of victim comPEji'lsation COses-UB-tnq~=->~,,-, 
fqur years ofNCSdata. Table 1.3, based on the work of':Garofalo and ''''''' 

.•.. 
.', 

McDermott, ill~8trat!!8th~L~dical costs of cr:tme victims. 

-

~'" 

~ 

/ 

" 

,) 

Table 1.3 

To~1 ilnd N8i Medical Expensesa 

Totll Medieal Expen_ Net MediCiI Expense.b 

Null'llMtFof Numberof~= ~. 
, VictimiDtiOM Par.nt VictimizatioM .' =-Pt9rcent~ 

0 
(j " 

156,;534 26 " 274,429 45 

$1-9 11,619 2 12,822 2 

$10· 24 ~,on' 9 51,7~1c 8 

$25-49 - 89,004 14 71,022 12 
" 

S50-99) 92,870 15 64,401 i 10 

$tOO;;: 199 
-' t 

69,330 11 47,524 1 t 8 I· 
/",,- , ' , 

$20()- 499 47,749 9 31,,115 
~ ~ 

5 .·999' 43,189 7 29,033 5 
.' , . 

. $1,000 ',1 ,999 27,468 4 17,375 
~ . 

1; 

$2,0Q0 or more 21.216 3 13,149 2 
.' 

NOt ascertained 2,454 0 1,999 0 
Q "-.-

Totals 614,610 100 .' '/ 614,610. 100 .. 

:.--.-- --~.-

-;:.- . 
,"" 

a'ncliIcMsonly penoMi victlmlmionsln wl'!id1~~1 itt~tion was raquired. One-year average estimates 
derivild from 1974-1978 Netiona' Crl,,- SUrwv data.. " .. <; 
b ". ..' ....... ~-,--

DefinlKl" totil midicalexpel1lllmlnul .nV amount paid by any kind of public or private medical inluarance or 
or health benefit. prograll1l, inclUding ~Icaid, Yeteran'IAdmlniltration programl, or lOCial weifara program •. 

soURCE: Jeme..Garotelo and M. Joen, McDerrnott,"Nationll Victim Compe"18tion--lts Colt and Coverage," 
uwend PoliCy QUln,rly , (October 1979»: 457. . 
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As.sbown in Tables 1.2 and ·1. 3,~;the-~fina1'icra'r"burden' of~medig~!~J!~ense~_ aJ?d· 
loss of incom~i!2'elativelY:.··~mail for most victims. Generally; meiUcal-~-=' 
cQsts are.lelrs"than $100; ave ra qe loss of income due to 1;he victimization: i~ 
alsolt!ss'than $100. Thus, the financial'justification for victim compensa:~jJ 
tion must rest less with the "averaqe"case (wh;ch would be ineliqibl~. ' .. & 

f'fr com~nsat.,ion~=UlJder=mos~ex4.stinq proqramS) .. , and focus inste~.d on' thos~ 
iildividualsrepr~sentin~he more' extreme. cases: the loW"'income·incl!viduals _~ -----~ 
for whom even a los~ of $.100 may pose a serious fin~~cial har&!lhipi or th~._.¢':';'-,,,,,,,,,,, 
individual~ who suffer serious injury resulting. in 'thousands of dollar8~ln '1) .. 

medical expenses.ana 108.s of earninqs. While tb,ese cases ~re~erativell' 
infrequent, they often constitute both the morai a~d~prag.ticaljustifica-.... , ... .. =. ~ . 
tic:m for victim cQmpensation programs in the::-Uff.ited States: moral, in that 

: \.,". ,_ ~~ _i • 

. : it is difficult to, .. deny the, need to _assist crime victims=4n .. such cases of 
hardSh,ip;' and practical, in th~:fy'fhe infrequency of such cases ma,yassuaqe 
~egislators' fears that ".-vtCtim compensation proqramwill.: develop=~into a 
...~ . "~=.>- . 

i"runaway" sbcial/{inancial aid proqram.~~"-~~~~-~--·-tF .-.=----~~O:~=___ ..• ' . ~. :-==--===-= . .-> ... ,...,.. .. ,. ; 
-'~---- ./fF,;;; 

-..,-:' 

~~~ 

-~-~ 

~"'1.3.3 Political Support for Victim Compensation 

7;--/( 

Vict~ compensation is an unusual program in terms of its a:bilCity to generate . ..-.~ 
political support,~ In .,a sense, it is difficult to finQ'opp?'n~nts of victim' . ......~ ... e~ 

.. ·.s;QD\pensat~on .. -the proqr~ hureno one, and benefitc,many;. un~ike many. ~'~~;===-!'~t; "'~i~; 
financial assistance programs, victim compensation is (at least no~~l.lyJ°-"=' . /;:7. .' 9 

designed for ,all sections of the population, and _f~!l.!!ly.F~few-"oliticians , /~J ' •... ~..:: 
will lo~e votes by virtue of their suppo~t...-"'for---compensation to innocent ~h ' ';'j. 
victims of crime. The major _.f~Qcus~of~op~~i.tion to the program generalll~"" L:'-/ '., 
does not rest with the program philosophy, provisions, Qr tarqet clients,~~t '\ 
in concerns over its potential 'costs. ~ . __ . f ""-"'> 

..... ';.~~-;.... ~== -. '~~" == 
f 

... ~lic~l1pport . for vi~erm com~nsationmay stem "from :!1Iilny sources.. IhNew 
York ana Washington State, for example, support developed as ar~s~it 

," of traqic' and widely pUblicized crimihjl incidents. The increas$ii'qcoricern .. ~ 
for victim riqhts and qrowinq dissatj,sfaction with "the dispari~Ybet.ween 

~' _ _ e _ 'I _ ~ .• 

expenditures for crime victims and expend:1.tures for crJ,.minal~i'was also a 
.~t.ron9~iiiipe'~U8.;or~vtctiln~compen::4tion.. Jor example, .1:he'.;~aSs~chusetts 
-- Report of the SpecialComr3ission on \the Compenu~~~timSof Violent 

Crimes noted that: :7 --=-== 
/,:f~/'; 

Clearly, th~ pliqhtof the Vict:.im~Sz~eaSUrablY wo~se 
than tl}at of the crpninal. \~ A truly enliqhtened sQciety ~ 

. cannot possibly provide food, she~~er ,:=and leqal pr~iection 'I-c. 
~=> for the offender while totally ignorinq the victilll~ c 

" . 
~.,..=-. 

"oe..-""""'--

\\ : 0: ;' 

:-0' -------..~--=·~~._-.~-~:-·~~~t 

24commonw~~'"1th o~ Mataa-chusetts, -'eport of/the ;Sl?~cial Commission,-oll' 0 -L, "'i: 
the Compensation of 'Victims of Violent Crimes, p. 9. ~~'".E~ -' 
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Finally, sUpport. for the 1C\ea~of.- vice-11ft c.~~~t;o~~~may ha;e" bee'~nera~~·2,'- ,-~ _:2_~o-:; 
by t;.heQgeneral. P~l'iC:·S"fiiC~$.s~q,.,a.warenes •. o( theCJ;'OWin9 cr1ille1;rat~and . ~;. 
thec;:!i~q~CJ'~rC$pt1o~~of the' ~tkel~()Od~~Q~ beC::~tnq.c::r1Jlie}!,(t:t1me. :~the; ~" 

".pub!iC perceive~ the chanceotV:~C~:lm1zB:t1~n··.tP btJihiCJher,_su:pIf':'~ f9r"-. ./" ~ , 
p::oq~~wh1Ch WOuld offset .~~~ _Qr~~g,ne~at~ve con8equenca~, o~ . that ,!ict.tm1-,;v:-~ 
zation would be more_ l.1kelY"J:o gJ:,c.N e -9 . < ,. ", ~;".., '~'oP . . . " .. - ". ' . t~·· . . -' 
. . '~. . . ,_ o_:j,.~~ ,. ':',' ./ ... ~/~, 

.? "'= foil C , , ','.. ,,# .. 
• =' _ _ .;: ~ ~ _" _ _ _" :'".' _ _ ii, IJ '.' i ,".- '_ ,,' _ "':~" "" '......, , . - :-"t 

:;o!!:!n:S:::~: "t!:t:~c~:::=t:=t,::i:u!:!n:~:~~i~~~~;~l~)~/:' ' <' 
th~tViC~:1mS must coo~ratewith ~a~ ~!\f~,rc.entoffici~8tp< ,~: el~iJ)~~'.~, 
fo.r -'compen.atione . In· ~h~?,eS1fe9~' vict~ compensat1c:!D ·.h~s It~e"1'.9t~ll.tial . to 0 

assist ,not only the ~~n«;)'¢ent crime victim but the' system des~gpe'd to br~1l9, 
the offendertq.jU'sf1ce by encouraqiDq repo~ttnCJ 'of Cfimin~l51ncidents and'" 

'participation-'in the cr,iminal justiceprocesse, ,,,~,,,.; «' ~~. 

&" ) t:' 

1, ./~~ ~ ;0-
J:/' ..:-;-____ /' // 

/ o:;_;;;~':Y'--7' f.Co' 
~---=!~ ------="~~.~ ;: 

,c ,\ . _ --.:- __ ~_~~-=--:- ~-==:=-=-==-----,', _ .: - _l 
" Pro~~~4Qo,ument.s:-,-are~fneenae,!jtot pr~ide a r~vfewa~ s~~hesie=of7! ,_ c.; 

',9 .;-",,~a.va:t;taDle proqrammatic ex~rience,research,an~ expert Qp'iJliOn on a givell 
c_~~~-r ~ '., to];)£(~, aJ;ea., 'J.'he 'resul t ,~f t~~!S,,'i~~l1~~~s is o~oti ;"a' se,,![l,'(S:Of' defi.nit~!e /" , 

recommendations, rather,fi',thfi!,docum,llt p!esents ~ sex;les' C)f"pJ:'QCJZ:atIl ,.options, 
y' - __ ::- .' . '. _ _ "", __ a,~ . ,'- - ,." .,".: _'~:".:v;' 

. and ,examines the possiblea~vantages-and~~isadvantages of eache",/:i" 
" ,~, ,'I " 1 ./::::J '~'// 
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" ,~ '~" ~'~ ~ , , ,fi , ~ " ;C',. /",/J~~ :,~, "', ~ ," ~ ~'~~" ,~" 
~ ,Chapter 2, Setting Policy, d~sc1'i~es ,;th~aavan~ageS,\'~nd gisadva'ntages;of '",c ~ '} 

:=~Viiridus policy 9Ption~ aV'~i:l4:bi~,t~;legislators~ ~t~~eexJcutives, e,-~~d,'''" 
progt~ operato:rs.J)iaj~rpo:~?t~f-~asare summaz;,iZ~~ below.,,-:,>, ,~ ~, J 

}. 

/' ~' _/j;;-~/~ ~l' <C,' ,~ ~'" , ~~ }! '~ 
Coverage., First .""examined' i~~h~ issue ,ofc cov~~£Ii:ng=both~t.he<;:ty.pe,s =-: ,~~, ___ =-- v~;: 
of' losse',; to j)e/compensated -and the ~.,....s,,~e-rl.l11.~_whi:ch -wil,l--resul~--j;n " ,~--- ~"':, '~.~ 

~"='~~~=~~=~="",=~pc:m'a~tiCin:"" Virt~~i.+M,e'\te.LY.G<dc:iii:' :-don p;,ogram allows payments fo~ ~.'" ,~'~ '~~~~ 
. ,', ~,exp~JtS':€~rncurrea::as~~irect r_ ,t .o~~~an i~j~~,,6r-9-eath r~ulti~9 frOi!t a 
'.J» ' prf~ina:l, victimization. Fo~iEtiIiU3 -af'crime, t~1sinclude,s" unr'~iDtburs~d ~~ , 

J!1E!d~9aJ:~expenS~Sa:l1d lOS~f wages. l~~ a.4~~':;-,\\sC;~e state!:t;,pf-d:rp~yme~ts " 
"f' / ~"fDi ~u~h co~ts,_!S~~~Ciical care:~~pat~onal;\ ~ain~IlCJ:rti;j:essi~ated'bY'l 
!, -

__ 't?e lnJurY."1 For ,dependents, e~q.~~le to~ses l.nt:=l:~~F!-ros's~j,'S\1PJ?,:Ort,and /0'< 
fu!,,~ral expfn~e~,.'F~nallY, < s?me" st."'t~s ~Q~er Cl:tf~~s 'cos,!-s >ofrep~~C~Jig 
servi,geswh~ch\ \fould"have ,been, p'erfor~ed by, th~/cr,.~~e" victilri. ~,'1'hiS'ia1i~~:r 
type o~"co~erage,proV~des"a:: moX'e~~q9~t~ble com~ns~tJ,pJ5,'j~~~~m~'~,;,in ~a,t"JSc~ 

--,', "'0 ~ .o!.e~oCJJl:~~,~S~"'th~ ",~l.nan~l.alhar~~~l~/i;~S,~dbY :~O$~, of, ~ ~h'ome~~~~.. ~"', ~ 

, .' ·Ii " ~. / ,~~,,-- =Y~~t'l~0Lc~' \~; , ";t~::::;, \: ~RP,<\\,':,;;:; 
coptpensat.i!!on,; for~ nQn~phys.lc:al injur,j.es~~ch:,<-jls ".pain and s!o1fferin~..or7mentaT-~·' 

, l!l <Y _ .,~ ,~' . . .;- /f-- '.' .' '.' _' . ' -_ - ~ '_' y ~ /? } ~~' - ~ 

and nerv0\1!s $~oc:k~has ~ge~er'8lly ~~en e~cl\1ded.~·Yet p~~n and",fl~,~ering may \'(~' 
be a legi!~_Cl.te cla~ by ma~y. Vidti\!l~fO:/ particulC1'r ly~j(cftims@0e~~"'l:~a~,fOault~:, "j'x 

~ 'J:'he~I>;:~<#,~s~hatex;l~de~"t}u;s,~" C~f~96ries 'of in~y;ie~s,~~~.rallYi~o;.so:on',thEr,j( ~ .';~ 

, ,~-/ : 
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'~~;t~~~d'#>~Sii:i ~~~~+~~:~~~~iZ1ii~:tii;'t., ','. 
"mental/~j~y .. ~~'" "re~'it,~~r~ t\"t:!j~:i:lii1zat~0!l,c~~~,~~o~rpms ~av~~~Xp~,;lC1t:ly, ,', 
allowed~th:fstype., 9~lOS~;i" wh,:fIe . other~, .1~clUd~(.1t7"ln4~~t!Qli;l,y~ _through--refer'"",,~ ~~' ,;'-.,=~,- ;~q". 

LL/,~ .. =.:~:!;:~~:~;~n Of~:::;,~;~;::;:j.Tmea1cal ~ .. ' A 

~- v~ , ':;~~()::~~:~~~:~~is:~~~ff~itY~;e~:i!.~~~1:;,!::~:::e:~"adr!::~i~11iti 
, ", ' i2:~~!::i:~:::;~~i::t:~~::;~l~;!:c:~~'f~~!:92~r!!:da~~:t!:~_ >/ ~:~':".: . ",;;~:~::TV;'/ c;;:(' ,. " ., ,." . ,'.' .' / 
t~~~/ l'?P?'"-'~,:<--c~~eiis~:le crimeS ~ay be def~ned ~1ther .. ~~. Spec1£'~1ng particular crjm=~ ,,' 
k;t:i' , .>c"'" 'oy 1nclud1ng aJlycr~e, ;nvo~:v1nq;viOience "_or ~;ll1!~.,<;Wh-p:ethe narr~ i'1st 
,<-;~ '" '. ;of ,c~imes"avoicl$1poten1:1alampi~1.ty~and;o-_~1lil,:l~>costS., the funct10nal fif

/ =-=-c c·test-is~ general;ty pref~rredi"'1ntha£-th~1sJf of,'ilieqU1tabie eXcius1on:of c,.;' 

~·)r~~·c., .~,o,,;~~,,~,c_··~~.·.·.~:!iifi!~!1~~i!it~~~~;~:~,··::~!~~f'~!.~~6:::t~~:a~~~:~::1~.i~:~i!~€d!? ~~~' c· 

~ .. r>->~'5c/~/:~~"; ;>' _.' / ,:" .. > ...... ,._,,/:~~;-~ 
. ;;"'·EliQ1b111tyC-r:;1ter1a.' E~1gPl11.1ty crit~r1a may be used 1:0 defme benef1-

-2' " - 'C1ar~:uit1,ze"u.rijus~ta1nment of iieru!f1ts, J?romq,t~ ,cooperation_ with tlie .. 
~~fi'~'-' =",,~l j~St:.£C4!."~y8tg~c.an~Jn1n1lriItze procp;aIII,,_qg1t1:!!.:' ~ogram·De:nef1c1ar1es .... -; 

/'~" g8ner~U.y.~ittClude V1cr1Jb')j,.~nt~1j:enors, and. de~~dekt:s:i . So!"e·. debat~has 
. ar1sen concerning <18PeJlc!ent e11gibil.1ty: . s~clf1cally, dependen~sm~y~be 

def1ned.e1ther»y!'a rel~t1oits terJ~A)r;i)y a fuftqt;1onal testwh1c'h confers 
'dependtintS1:~tuson anYOJlerely1nqon the v1ct.1lil for~(~nanc1al support • 

. ALtl)O~gh' th~:/rel~t16Iis.·test 1S' e~syto/apply . and may'P"i"esult in l~er costs, 
'the; ~~ct:'lonal···tet:ltappears", mor,~/ eq~ltaSle •. ' ,.,9' . 

" ." f"" P'·,"'" . ·i ,_' c, t' 
~ -/"/'" v '- /.,. 
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Anci ll;eedy i~"'V;i.~uals.;, It is' al~o 'argued tha1: the, ;~porting require:~nt 

. ii ~.!one .wc;>uld> > reduc~" unju~ a~ t~i~e,n~_~!_,bel1~fi-ts~ ~The reporting requirernE!llt ~" = 
1S ~lso~nten~ed'tq f~her~v1ct1M'cooperat10n~as is the requirement th~~ 

'victiliis, ;-ooperat~ W).~liolice "a andptosecutors. < 
¢- ,'~ '/ , " 

,:' ~~/'~- ,,/ -
-~. .;.;: - --~.:.:--

,~Cost-7cOnt:aillmeht' is an, issue fo!:, most victim compensation programs'~/and/a ~ 
~~~ _ .~.-_"'.p~ -_'0:" _ ~_ _" /'r?- ~ c;. _~:_-;:,-, _,,"C 

ti:Umb;;'t'of el!l;gibility criteJ;'iahave been developed in answer to~th;ia concern .. 
Mirt:iJi\~'"';loS~", critena, cfor example ,screen',out', larg~"numbeJ:'s,'of<small claims 
which woUld ~~e~lllIIablycost,'a-gbfa~Cie":ar'to'pr'1iCess .,,~unf'~:;tunately, '.many " 

'-, __ ,deservificjFviC:itjms -may be excluded <I by ,these cr~e].e:tii:i'~=:rh- cfdtfi tiol'1" critics ,; /' 
ha.ve f C1!,afged "that .progr am costs ~ould ,~ot,,>,be.T;~\lbstantfalty increased",py , - ,<0' '" 

ei'iihirtation of mi!l;i.mum loss crite<;ia.~ii~~inclncial n~ed requirementsfuitv~7als~ , 
''<> "'been, cU:~c:::;;to'ex~iude those', c~ses~/in ,which the v"ictim can/afford' to'"~s~tb,;'t..'le= 

(J '" p~im~p;loss. However, these tes'fs are/difficult to"adminis~er, requi;rc(. ~ ~', ',. 
/,fi ; substantial administrative~ost ¥tveEi'fments'i"~Jld may "resti~",in s9bl('~..!1~i'a~~_~..,. ;", 

~. ,~:~:;ti~:i~'~.: .[ o,~.,;'~ >~?:;;~/;7~~---:~~=' 
" • 0 Benefitsa' Programsge!lerally place a ma][.i~um "ceilj.ngon,;:th~,;,.a~.a,rds~o "~,, 

~~c_'P:'t~~-a~~~~7Sfo~$~10,~O.;",'>.Wift5gl~_~.:,~)~~~e "~/1d;-n11tS';~are=fht::~~:~J~~~-"=", c,_ ~~== 
",' ~ reduce !>rograur'~'cpsts, tbe lower m~xl.mums, may~be, inadequ,ate for ,Yl.ct1l!\S Wh~~" 
;_ have recei~d ser£ou~'lLdisab~incf~~jUries. As most ClaimS7ao""notrea~n, .,;"\>' . 

.4: maximum limits, program13.,,~y consiqerraising these ri1l\:£t~ftb acct~mlllOda{-:e 'the" . =d 
.:~ ~ __ - -. _" ~ - Ii. \\ "_._ "fl. - ,,<'\ 

,.few cases of extreme n=eed~l ~>,_;,:~~. 
,,~c'"-'--=~_ff~"""'::- '-'J'= ~;;";;~ 

-'';' ,~c _ \j;. t/ ,.~ ". 

_ Y_<~-:-~:-~~- .. ~-~"'-~::'r~_~ __ . __ ~~__ ._ :'.# -. '_ ~2r.. I 

~. additlo~_~o max_~mUni)imit~"progr~~f~gel1~~illY~l!mit weekly ~ymen~s to 
.' sq1lle ,specif~~gtaxiinum~t>lsua'11Y ranc;IirtgL}fromjl $Jlla) to-$2!?O. 'These _l!\Clxuil~s 
e.p!sur7.;j:hat~the totaY"~nefi~~ Wi}.;.l:J)e paid 'over anexte""rided pe£liod o~ \\time, " 
.~ndJ·tlf~~~-; st:~a~Y=~)~~lCi~ ~f.',j,tf8'om~~~~l) ,he,. 'i:ealized'_ \. HoweY~7"if ,thei\statu,-: 

0'''c,?,,->~, S9g~!e~.kly ~~I!!~~s~~:t':.at;:;;:.a lo,w le~e~, t.he true degree ~?f assl.stanc
1 

e 
f7.::''--~ .. proYl.ded ~p~'fhe v:a-ct1in~Y be und~ly .,dl.m:t.nished. ,::~ I 

i ",' I~'" -' ,. " • 

""~~=~~~~'--:f:. "C"~_~~~ ii--'="'C==-=-~-:='-~-:-- :-_= 0~ - ;;-~ -.~--- ,==--='---0---';:0=-" o'c-,,=-~---iS!'') J 

. ~i((~~\lm de:duct:i~i;: '~ie als~-:~ndedc:,' red~e nrogram ~~:~S·>bY eliminatingv' 
',-, /' . [I J , I ~'17. It" 

small claims 'andYorp;ilap.ing a P9rtion of =the'" financial loss ~wj:th the vict.i.!tLr-
HOWever, thesereS1iri~tion~do npt'<appea~t, to reduce costs sUbstimtially-;- ? 

" ,,'\ -..' ,,' . ,--=-
sin,ce,admin·istra~ive costs' are incurFe~: in reviewing these ~applications, and 

the·amo~nts in,'J,:~~!;;;~~~;.ge~~~~~~;7sJn~~~.=~··.C"" .~ 
,= ,;=I>"'=,,-,~:::-~~--<L~"'" "r.,.o~-:; .• //;-, " " .,:J:: ,.co:, 

~-=·;-~=Aitdri9 t'~!,ethe~--Il~riefits pr()vid~d~yvictimeolnpensation programs are " ",Y",~, 
>$'" ,emer;~e:~cy a~~rds i18, nd attorn~ys' ~e,'" es. While most progz:, .~s provid~, ~som~ , form 

;., ", " of E!~merg~nfY ass5l:~tance "programs are ,general~¥ di vide~D :th!! issue ;/0£ 

attorneys f fees,,;jF on the one 'hand, proviSiono.£=th"e«,fe'es may encoll.rage use 
of at1:orrfeYl1li/;-ii~qh,can :ease'th~. adminiStrative ~ufcien",~' cOlllpensa'ti-;;n"-~ 
progr~s~.,,;;6n;'t~e Oth~jo:;-'haild,c<;'sbme pt~grams prefer to encourage, a' non-, ," 0 

legali:$~ic~ non~~aavirsaryapproaq1t to: vid:int-"compensa"eion, ana~thereby prefer 
nott6 support .Fat-corrieys· involvement in:;·tiie~ procegs~ ';", 

/_ Ij _ _.:. "'~=. _ ?;p I , •• J 
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Most caapensat1.on programs have chos(ln the new ag~n'ey. pJ!'l'cement. 
of this affiliation~clude: --0,-<.- {yo 

\.1 ''> 

Advantages 

• 
~,~ (:. "-..... < (> "" 

flexibility and informality, which allow pr09ram~"<*,o_ .'\" . 
minimize victim int:1Jlllidation ~d stre_line procedure~' 
(and therefore reduce program costs); -, 

• accountabil1-tY~. through increalJec! visibility of the 
progr~;,t~.e~fort~and~enditures; and 

\ .:-;-'~~ ,I -

". an excius;J.,refQcuS on vi1:tiJnCOllp~~lon Which facilitates 
.. developaent of staff exp8~ con~em, and attentj,.on . 
o~.compensation matters. '~. 

~-"'''>'''''- '. {, (,. rJ 

\\ Disaclvantaqe::~~ 0 9ther ~d, ~clude "the POSS~il1ty of longer .. imple
mentati,()nperiOCfs,h1:9b!!r initiaL~sts, and ,ineff,t.cienc:y of. operations :f..n 

\ st~tes with low cla:bl~~l~es,. ... 0 ,. ..., • \\. ", 

'\\ ~ ,... : , 

p~~nt;. in an ~isting a~;jn~~ira..~ive agency h~ also been ,~chqsen by. a . 
n~9f states. General~y}~espon~ring ~gency.is either the workmen! s 
C~perls~ion agency or an adil1nis1:rative,.~arQ-=e~~~ ,,~1;1l t.!aring claims 

'. against ~state.AdvantageS of'.thiB plac~nt ~'Ude.;.<t1rraPid' ". 

() 

---~--~-.,"",,----.--
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'1apl~tati(jn., and lower'c:oat.& du~ ~'th~~~S31bilit.y of ·bprrOwing·~ ,staff, " 
,JtrOCedures, ~d'~acrlities ,frca 'ithe "'apo"'r1n~~~~, &Jld' ,(2), the ,prograa'.s' 
abllity ·to drav uPQll cOnta,*" and rel.tioDSeatablf8h~;bY~the~nt· " 
agency. "-Plac~n~:f.n the ~rker'sc::alipen"'tion~v'isiQn~fe~s -~"8Pec=--a1. 
.a~pta~. 'lbe 'P~. _Y·,~the, worker'. cOiapena4tion sch~e;;;~~ , 
'benefits t9r 'c:c.penilatiJig,c::riae V1ct1ll8, the vi~ia ,cO.pen8atiQn<:c*lpO~t~. 
lI&y 'util~'otbe,prQgr_';8"J:egional offices", tb~ cr_ting an 1nexp.n.ive~"'--~, .. ~' ,,',' '.., ,', ", " , " 

cJe(:~ntralized atucture" and'~1ae victillll, _y benefitfrca" the lobbying· " 
'-'~' • " - ' '\ .', >. , • '. • 

effQrta Qf ,labor ,groupe' :for 1JDJ?roved,; procedures qr'~~ed; bep~fitS. 
Di~dvant~~ of plac:8aent.in ,~ exiSting a~include~ potential~siBtance 
on',~. p&rtof ~ apon80ringa~, Pos.1bl~ confl~~: between,:_~ •• prqc:e-

. d~esand polic~e8n~Cft~Sary for' ~ict1a ~n"ti.Qn and~senecessUy tor 
. the,.QtJlez:·,I;respo~:il.ities, of ~ :agency ,ud ,d,le possib1l.ity"that cost 

'---, ~ saVulga ,of "this Pl~~~"i1l disappear as the c}.aj.!..y~lUlllegrows~' 

~"~~."-,. .~"'" ',,0" >~'\\. ,. ,'" "", '~-"'" ,:"', >~~"<~~~ " . 

JUd~~l, '8)'at- placelllleD,~' ha\J'beench08en~.,QJi1y four ,states. Pr1ne~l ,_ 
~~fitlh,~f thiS plac~~t, ~ the pOtential ,for cost saviIlgs,s1nce ,it\wquld 

~.vOid estab~"hae .. t Of a' ,new s~cture for Victta cc:apenaati.On, ~e a,vail ... · ,,' 
ib~~ty of b+~t:~ trained peraoQ!lel "~ staff t.heo COIIpeDSation' ef~ort, ", ~' .. 
and the ayaiiiabil'i~y of fo~lu,d ~_<l~es wh,1ch_yila£eguard CUlJlants' 

~_!ightS. However, d1a~~antacJ~ of this :approach '~y be consider~~~u 

• 0 lack of cen~:r~.d ~sponsib4itYfo;r: th.prpgr_f~ d,i~ 
, "''<", ' '\;c 

.~urt ove~~i"~i.Ilg, 
" . ' "'c, 

, " 

• 1nc;r:eased costa due~to rel-atively high salaries 6f court 
ayst_~perl!lOnnelrancJ.:,' . "c,. 

i,I" 1/"'''''", '\1 

• pQssible 1ntl.Jl'1.dationi of th~ cla~nt. 
~ 'i 

II 
i' 

II 

~~~~ L '" . ' 
Staff., Ac1ainis~tive progr., ,ogenerallye;aploy both aclaiJIIs ~d, charged 
vl.th the 'w.t:taate respons1bil:i:ty ,for case decisions, a,nd -ac1ainistrative -

, ", ,'/1' " " " ," ,,-

sUff, charg~ wi~ program .. nagflllent and cl~_proceBlling.~equently. an 
executive 'secretary to ~e +d or,progrUl acbIini8~atOi-iII giv~gene~ai 
~gflllent ~espons1bility for the prograa. In -80M ;c~es, however, rfi!sJlOn
sibilities of the board and IStarfoverlap: boar~JMIIbers· .. y'ass" progralil 

, ..... g ...... t cl1lties, whilea~istrative staffilay :i;!k~ 9n cla1ils CJ.ecision~. 
"'-.'" _k;i.ngre.ponaibi11t~es. 1 v 

" /1 
, " / 

, ~ ,,~ St~t.~~Vill ~ de~fJnJned by claiu vol .. e andtundin9 re.q~llits" , . 
unfor,t.una~e11' this latt;,r condition predOlll1.natesin .. ny states, resu1.ting 
insubatal)tial'ca.. bacJq:0CJ8. Al~oughrec:tU1r .. ents, for' the board ... d ,staff 
vary 'aaonCJpt'ogr ... ,bacpkCJ~'Ounc18 in law, aedicine, layenfore_ebt, cla~ 
investigation, a~doh~ •• x.-vice(\P;r:ogr~ fireaost ~n. ca.p,tn .. tion . 
statutes .y also prescribe the specifiC ~sition of ,:he bo~in '.ny' 
cases. 

"~ 

2i 

'\, ~, "-, 
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(:ourt-baSedproi;,ra~sqenera'llY rely on' ~istinq personnel. Judges or COIIiIl.1s
sio~erB Usually se"e as 'cia ... dec1siQn-_kers Jinvestigations ~ .. co~dU.cted 
by'the state Attorneys' ~eral Offices'or "Di$trict Attorneys' Offices" :.nd ' 
cla1llSprocesiinqi~~Carried'C>ut ;:by th~eo'Urt Clerk. 'Court-based, programs, )1 ;i 

have. often· eXperienced . ,difficulty in obtaininq ¢adequaten~sofstaff for , (x»f 
t:he>_ .. c"'''pensauon efifod. ~ ..~",~,,"_~.c/-j'/ ,; 

Traininq 'is an· .tmP9rt~tst.tf1nq1ssue wh:i.ch 1s often overlook~ by' v.1e:t1m 
·~at1.on Pt'~ams. ,Wh1l:e ..,st staff will alreaaypoiJse*s'exper1ence in 
suc~\fields as la",me4:tcin~, law enforcea~t, or proqr_adllinistrat~oni ., 
@Pecial traininq efforts are, :still necessary. OOnil:1deratiOns involved 'in ·the 
.ciev~opaentof vict1m qompensati.on traininq methods are examined' in section 
2.3.3~ 

Volunteers andiJlt~rD:s' may be used to ease s~ffinq pressures in vict1Jft 
c~nSation proqrams,. 'Volm-teers sho~d qenerallyprovide' only supportive " 
or anc1:1lary ,.ervices "such aspubli;City' effo~~ or; BpeC.1alv~ct1mserv~ces.· (J 

'ftl~y1l\UBtbe/~loSelY supervised and.'well traiJied.o InterD'S from local col
le~sor universities mayof£!!r a source of lOw-co~~ staff assistance 
in return for academic ,creditorn~al"aqes. 

'tnteragencY LiaiSOn .. ~Such_qroups aS
Q 
the pol1ce, co~. the medical com

munt~y, governmental aSSistance proqram~r, private 'insurance, and vict11ll 
service proqrams all have' an i&portant bear1ftg on the operations of the 

(, .'. r,.\ ;.1 ... 
'It vic;:t1m compensation proqram. -By developinq,stronq 'Ccloperative relations with 

t.he.se grou~ ,the campensation ,proqr .. ~y facil1ta.te~' the .processQf obtain
inq information on vl,ct.tm clailns, ,.,biaprove . its public aw~renel!s activities, 
and enhan~eits services to vict.tias by :r:eferr1nq needy individuals to appro-
pr.1ate se;prices an4aqenc1-es. 

,p~:-;; 

Public Aware.Jess and E~cation., 'ibe ~ffecbiv~e8s, ~f a hVictulc~nl!ation 
proqram depenc:1s on its alr.1lity to reach its iJI..tended clients. H However, ,many 

\victilllS are not: awax-e of the proqram's ex.i.Stenc4!or ,.areuninfonaed as to ,its 
,benefits ana r~qui:r:ement8 •. tn part, this may',be ~e to pol1:cy .... 1ters~ 
unwillinqness to ,~licizethe proqram,d\le t9,their fear that larqe c:la11lls 
vol_es, will deplete . the states' finanCial' J':esoUrces. ~ver, , .any states 
helve 11Ilp1.emented 'some ".fopD of public awareness cOllpOnent. _'thOde'include 
the distribution of pr1nt;.edmateri~8, public speaking, ~ed1a advert;Le_ents, 
,reqUirinqpolice and· hosp;Ltals,to . notify yict1llls of tlte ava1la.blli1:;y of 
victja~nsatlon,use:of'vict1ll/Witne8s'Bervice l)01:ification procedures 
for Vict:!Jlis, and screenin~ of, police repOrts. to identify poten~i.lly _li91ble 
V:l,~1IIS wbocan 'be notified 'by. mail or telephone. Q 
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1.4.3 allims Procedures" 
o 0 

ViCt1mcampensation, procedures are'established thr9ugh a variety;of'~urce., 
including the caapensatlonstatute, proqrUl rules f»\d regulations. adain1B
trative ,dec i8 iQns of the cOII~t,.!nsation staff" ,and t~e deaiands placed ott the 
prOCJr~ by virtue of its, plac~ent a~d/or structure. Proceduref!l~ are gener

., ally establishe~~ two areas: claims procelilsing a~4 claimS ·payment,. ,. . 'i 
Chapter 4 eXUlines these concerns. ' 

;1 
The ClalmsProcess. ApplicationfQrmB, whic:h begin' the claimSprocea .. , 
~nerally take lone of the follOwing approache.: (? 

eComprehensive claim fO~S request deta1~~ informatiOn 'on 
the crime, thevic~1¥'" and the los_snffered. While 

·they reduce" the investiga~ive, burden on prOCJ~am ~~ff 
~ an~ provide a sound basiS for early screening'decis10ns, 
'th~y may diScourage;, applicants or request . unnecessary 

~ e 

information.' ' '>l 

',- ,c ) 

Short claim, foms request Qnly "'the~f9rmation needed, ", 
tOD!&ke an mitial screening deCisiO~. 'l'bey reduce the 
bUJ;'den on the claimant, but increase the investigative 
responSibllities ,of program staff. 

• Combined claim fo~,have an initial screening' section 
and:, a sect1.on requesting detalled "inforaat10n. 'l'bey 
allow the program staff ( and potenti1.d cIaiaants l to 

? screen cla1ms quickly, whlleproviding 1Duiediate acceiJs 
to detailed 'information on cases which appear to be' 
eligibli! • 

• " '\' . 

'. 0 

RegaJ:'dless Q,f the form used, p!:,ograms ~ust ensure'that ·the fom r~sts.onlY" ' 
the information absolutely necessary·to.c~rry out cl.a.1mB operat;lons!, " 'l'here 
1S noW a trend to"ard more simple' appli~ationforlllS. o. 

There are several lIlethods oof distrib~ting,t~e application fonis. f~ 
,rely solely on the V:i~1;1mB" awareness of the 'progralaand 1nit~~iv. 'in 
obtain1ngt:heforms, ~hlle others rely on active participation by tbe JIq,lice, '. 
vlqtim service agencies ,or the compensation 'FOCJrUl 1ft, ,seeking ·~,t lIO~n- 'I;: 

t;lally eligible'vict1mB,. Some compensation programs have also infi!,t;ltuted. ' 
screening procedures which tend .. to restrict. distributiOn .. of tJlefUllappl¥-
,,'" , " II· '"'' cation to potentially eligible v:ict1ms .~nerally, the ,alOre ag'fes8ive,ancl ' 

l~ss restrictive distribution appro~ches will r~8.u,t1l),,,a ~at~r n~~" o( , 
applications, at tlle risk of receiVing more unwarranted"'cla:ia8. ,MI:)re res~ic-
tive approaches, 011 the other hand, may, reduce ineligible applicatlollfJ .(and 
staff Workload), at the expense of eligible vict1lU who My 'inad~rt.ntl.y be 
denied an application. '0 

\ 
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Intde procedures are the neXt: step in the .cla1JllB prQcess. Establ1sh1ng an 
adequate cla~ record 1, ess_nt1al to th1s prOcedure. Manual records wh1ch 
track the receipt of the application and note ,<the progress of case proces$ing 
are generally adequate,' although SODle programs ilre cons1dering cCllllputer1'ia
t10nof records.'Bxpenrie of th1s latt~r option may be proh:1b1tive"however, 
for smaller prOgrams or those wh1ch cannot share the expense of computer1za
t10n w1th other agenc1es or a sponsoring agency. 
I' 

d , • 

Most proq1'ams perform some init1al screen1ng of the applica~10n/before . 
ass1gning1t for fUrth~r processing. By el~1natingobV10uSly.;~helig1ble 
cases at theoutset r programs· may reduce wasted staff effort and thereby . '.' . u 
reduce program costs. M1d- or lower-level staff can often perform this 
fun~1on at a much. lower cost than h1gher-level employees ori)c)a:rd~mem
bers. Traininc;,r ~d qua11ty control review can ensure that the effectiveness 
of thesedec1s10ns 1sm.aintained. '!'be f1nal stage 1n the intake process· is 
assicjnm.ent of the claim to an investigator. Assignment d~.c1s10ns may be 
made on a geographic or workioad basis. . .. 

o • 

ClaJ,ms inve~t1gation/ver1f1cation'is the IIIOs'1; t1me-consum.1nq aspect of the 
claims process. Information must be obtained on thecr1m.e, injuries received, 
vict:pa behav10r during and a~t,er the crime, extent of net loss, and in sOllle 
Cases, the finances of the victm. Programs which request most of th1s 
information on the applicat10n form will generally limit themselves '1;0 
ver.1f1cation of" that' information, wh1le programs wh1ch, use abbreviated forms 
may:be faced w1th a IIIOre intens1ve investigative, effort. Invest1ga'tion/veri
fication p~ocedUres may include f1eld work, t~lephone contacts w1th informa
tion sourc~~, and mail requests for iDformation. . Several approaches have 
been,developed to~ed the 1nvestigat1ve prQcess, including greater reliance 
on ver1fic;:ation ~an investigation, min1m1z1ng. field work, conducting abbre
v1ated ~estigat10ns (or no invest~gat10ns) on $mall, straightforward 
cla1mB1 and obtain1ng the ass1stance~of med1cal facil1ties or victim. service 
grou~s which are w1l1ing to aid the v1ctim. in obtain1ng ~ecessary documenta
t10nbf the claim. 

Provis10ns for investigative hear1ngs ,are 1ncluded in most v1ctim. co&pensa
t10n statutes. These hearing. may serve a number of purposes. FOr example, 
they may be used to (1) obtain additional 1nformat:f,.on from the applicant , 
(2) veri~y specific points or clar:a:~y d1screpancies, or (3) allow appl1cants 
to defend t~e1r cla1JllB. Prov1s10ns concerning hearings vary among programs: 
some hold no hear1n~9s at all, wh1le" others are required to conduct one on 
everyclata. More commonly, programs prov1de hearings on an ae-needed 
basis. Ideally, hearings shoUld be conducted throughout til. state at" loca
tions that are convenient for the appli~ant' in addition, hearings should 
assume a non-ad".r~arlal tone. Unfortgnat*ly, centralized hearings ana 
. adversar ia1 proceedings are not unCOlllDlOn. ~" 

'\ , 
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Hearinqa may U,lvol,vesubstantial e:xpenseto bQththe proqram and't_ appil.
c.nt ,and areduQtion in i:he n\lllb8r of hea~inqsconducted haethus been .' 
proposed as a cost-saVinq mea.~e. ' The ~8e of lower-level' hearinq per80miel 
and less fonaal proced~e"s has also been suqqested·· for .~,U .. r re •• on ••. 
Howev~r, compensation proqramslllUst ehll\~re that any co't~saV1Jl9 measUres 
1ntroduceddono~ campromise claimants' riqhtsto justice. 

The "final stage of the cia 1mB pr9Cess ~ is the appeal i which is. offere.ato ,. 
,·:t~ose claimants who are dissatisfied with the or1q1ll~ldOC.'lsio~on theu: "" 
ci"a~. Some states, ,however ,'~o not prOVide

o 
any aueh 0 proc~dure, apparently, 

on 'the qrounds that a -good will- qesture of the state' shoUl-d not be subject 
, to appe~l. Cdst co~siderations may also fiqure'in thisdecision~, 

- 0'& 

Of those' states which do provide for appeal, two types' a~ av.il~le: 
internal/adininistrative review iJysteiU,and juliicial review.'1tie internal 
review is especially c~()nwhen oriqinal cIa tins deCiSioftS ar.e_de by one 
tftember of the bOard or by a S1n91e, .. dmin:i.atrative eaployee. ~ ... revien 
are likely to be cost effective, aile;" may be less intimidatlnq than jud,1c1al 
reviews. Judicial.r.evia,r may be 'provided in addittbncto 1Jlt .. ~al appe~., 
althouqh in some states ,it 1s the only option offered. Oppc;nent"sto jU~~C::lal. 
review have arqu~. that: it will overburden' the.' cqutts and prpv,1de ~,leq&1:: 
baSis for arguments tha~ victimcOllP8nsatio:n 1s a~iqht, rather ~n. an aC1=
carried out by t,!'e grace,of the state. In, pra(:ti~~', . hpwever,' thea. arg1aeilts 
are not supporte4~ since judicial reviews are limited 1n scopeand;,&r, uNd 
very infrequently! i,in ,a~y case. 

: \ I (,' 
i --""- ,'- • \,,\\' ", .,.',./ .~;: , ;:, 

The paY!nent Proc~!:Js. Pro¥:' .... s must also eet~lish prqced\ire •. for pay1ftg 
, claiJlls'. which are apPfov~. ;,. 'ft)st long-term cb~ability~rdeath benefits are, 
, made on a'Pr,otracted'payment baSiS, while one-tille medica>]. expens •• ana· 10" •. 

of waqes are' pa~d by' lUl'llp sum. Protracted Payment. require. a greater inve"t .. 
ment of staff t:t1ieto- proce8s and IIlOnitor payments. The .. Costs at he ,," r 

. recouped, however, 81nCftpretrQcted ~yments may.b$ terainatedCand tJle total 
benefit payment reduced) if the claimant'8 f1nan~J.al condition 1aprove80r ol! 

dependency status chanqes. LUl'Ilp S\1ll. payaent~:,,,,are a:lJilple an4 1nQ::pens1V~ to 
administer. However, they are best used only"for .aller. benefitpa,.ent •• 

. /.'\ 
In addition to estab11sh1nq a p&yaent process, prOC)i'.uas .mst decide :whi~h " . 

\ parties may receive payments directly frOll\ the proqram. ' 1Ilileeveryprogr_ 
includes victimS' and their dependent~, so .. hav. a180 extended this eliqi
bility to s,rvice prOViders ~o assist victtms of crime. !h18 procedure 
not only ensures th,at, these ,paz;-t1e. ,w.111 receive. any payments, due, but _iF 
also ensure that servicf! pr.oviders will not 'hesitate toa.siat thev1ctlJR of 
cr ime for fear" ·of lat:~:t -non;-P&YJlent. 
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~ '. The costs, 'of vict1m coaapensati~~proqramsare examined in Ch~pter S,,. 
1'ie potential ",cost of v+ct,1m cOmpensation ha, been the ~jor c\~l'lcern of 
'l.egislators,progr..,.. 1mPlebtep'I;or., ,and progz:. operators. A nUmber of 
compensation prol}rams have been"oPP9sed on the basis of cost, while those 
~ich have been implemented have be~n" shaped by cost concerns. 

(II 

oPerat1nq Costsl" Programs have two broad areas of operating costlS: adminiS
trative expenses and benefi~ expen~it~es. Administrative costs include, such 
items as 'salaries, supplies, contr'8ctw..l services, travel, andcCllllJllWlications, 
while bene'f1ts inc::lude all pa1D'ep~~ made ,to victims; their dependents, or 
service providers. In~~eral, a~.inistrative costs for victim compensation 
programs are quite modest. Most use under 30 percent of their total budget 
for administrative purpos~.. In addit~on, progr~generally b~come m(.lre 
efficient over t1me (tJiat i" they supply more benefit dollars for the ';game 

---~nUSiiber of administrative dollars). 

Exis~ing Vict1Dl competasation, programs differ dramatically with respect to <{> 

amounts expended on benefits. For the ~st part, however, these differences, 0 

appear to be explained by variations in the size of the states' total budgets 
rather than the potential demand for vict1m compensation benefits. Common 
max1muml1mits ohbene~its also appear to provide legislators with a certain 
degree of control over total benefit expenditures. 

(I 

II 

Although. state-leveJ'a.ta on the possible effects of program reqUirements are 
liui1ted'c~tudies of the potential cbsts of national V1ctilftcompensation may 
provide some insight onth.e1lllpact of '. these requirements. For example, the 
studies have indicated ~hat thee11lllination of minimum loss criteria WOuld 
increase,program costs ~elY sl,1gbtl-y while: greatly increasinq the number 'of 
eligible" er1me vict1JnS .• e";, 

Fund1nq of Vict1m compensation Programse Most programs rely on the general 
revenues of\the state for the majority of their financial support. ~file 
this offers ·~!relativelyst4ble.80u,rce of funds, substantialprQblem's may 
ariSe i~ aPPt?priat:1ons ,for Admi~~8trativeexpenses or benefit expenditures 
are' inadequate. . 
- '" 1 ,I ,. ", ~::~~11 I 

, ~ l\ 
~\-~-, } I \, 

26 " j P .' , . . '" " , , '. 
See Nat10nal C:r1mlnaIJustice Informiltlon and StatistiCS Service, 

'. ;!"" " () , 
Potential Cost_and Coveraqe, and James Garofalo ~d M. Joan MCDermott, 
-National" Vict~" ~nsation--!~'lCostartdCoverage," Law and Policy 
Quarterly 1 (OC/.:o~er: ,1979). 
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A number of .ddit1on.l fundin9' ,sources h.v~, .lso beer.; .uqgefted .nd/or 
implemen~edi"~,,,~e most;:.) common of these <1S}t.)\e surcharge or f1lie rlev1ed on 
convicted offen1!ers.otlier .ppro.ches 1nclbae imposition offll1n9 fees, 
st.te recovery bf .ny' payments' for damages wh)ch' the victim iIll.ght. r~~1ve by c 

': II _. "'''''1",-' . ' 

suing th~otten'aer 1n civil court, .nd re13t1tut10n payment •• ,A recent 
funding .tratej,y 1S to plGce in spe~~al escrow .ccountsany prOceeds Which 

'.' " ~, ,,' offenders\may/gain by sell1~~hr'r1g!tts to their stories to the med1.' or the 
press. , Tile el~crow fun~.?woUld ipe used to cClllpensate the victims injured by 
the cr1min.l~! 1n~gueat1on. 

,/;'",~_-

, Iii 0 

", ',dl' - ,\. \ _ _ 1. ~,' 
Many' attempts h.ve been made in the U. S. COngress to establish" fe.der.l\ t 

" _ . . . ,_/ .• :1 r 
support fQ,r c~ime victim cClllpensat1on. Under most sch~es, such sUPP9rt 
~uld be pontingent upon st.tes' compliance with the standards set fo~h'in 
the leg1'l~tion. P.ss.ge of feder.! 'leg1sl.t1on would therefore encour.qfl 
add1tion.l st.tes to implement cr1.Mevictim compensation programs and prCilliote 
uniformity of requirements and benefits among at.tes.' 

I 
:1 , 
i 
;I~ 

1.4.5 'valuation 
iI 

o 

( ,' 
" 
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Chapter 6 concludes the program model with an examin~t1on of key evalu.t1on . 
issues: the bc:I,~~~f1ts of ev,alu.tion, program, qQals, establish1n9 me.sures of 
program effects, .nd data collection and an.lysts. Although .. ny c~~
tion programs h.ve been.tmplell\ented in,the Un1ted~,Statea,r~~~t1vely little '~, 
is kno1lftl about theii .ctual imp.ct. Proqrams no" have the opPortunity =',~ '~,-- """ ~"~~~~ ,'" 

I"~, " , 
to construct .nd implement qu.ntitative assessments of theiropecX'.t1ons. 
SUch ev.lu.tions would help to improve existing'programs .nd guide the 
implementation of new programs. 

Objectives of victim comPens.t1on programs' .r."r.rely m.deexplicit. 
Gener.lly~ however, programs' objectives .p~.r to, center on the issues of 
(1) demonstr.ting the st.te's concern for the crime v1ct~' (2) redu&in9 the 
financial imp.ct: of victimization, (3) incre.sin9 cooperation with the" 
Crimillal justice Rystem, .nd (4) cont.1n,in9 prOgr.: ,costs. III .dd1t!~91)'", 
programs m.y cievelop objectives concerning the efficiency of their ope,r.... ,4 

t1ons. Proce ••. and imp.ct me.surea which may .1 low, proqr.,a to .saesj;\~the·11-
.ctualperformanoe'in comparison with,their objectives .re ex_1ned":ln Y 

. 

Section·6.2.2. Although much of the data neceasary: for ev.luations~1ll be 
routinely collected by v1cttm compens.ti~~ proqrama in the course of their 
norm. 1 operations, proqrams may .lao wish t~~employ such supplement.ry d.t. 
collection methods .s .pplic.nt aurveys" gener.l popul.t1on ~\irveys, review 
of national st.tistics, orexamin.tion of recorda'm.int.ined by ether local 
.gencie. such •• the police department. . 
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:',' _ ;... ,....:, 0 -0 __ • _ _ _ _ _.' • "--.-_.', .. ~,-,. ~- ;.(! ·',\.~i, 
~'Thedesigner" of a victim c~nsation program, must1efine (1) ,fucacfly wh,ich .' .. .'. /. 

pe.oPl .. e. '. (.2.) un .. d. er ... Wh.a. t.cir~,~gc!,,=~ (.'3 .. )~Wi.-l-l~re~~'ve'wnat'" "t. 'ype. '-o.-.. r .. eompe .. · '.n." ~~ .. /. ,='.' ",".~L ... '.'''.-' 
sat1on_.,~.lb~_pplicie.=of--=ete victim c01llJ:lensation proCjram-are~, •. fpl:1ial . .> .. N 
e,q;ressionof'these basic decisions.. By far the most impOrtantfqrum for ,,' .~'" ~ __ \J:i 
statinq victim compensa:ti:rnpoli~ is the specific' law which auth9~iZ~~~d// . '.' '" .-:~ 
defines " th,e, program. However ,policies may also be stated in the,' fOrlllll :>.. . 
ru~es and regulations of the program, or by" less. formal actions an~ .agJ:~.-/ ~"'~"
ments of the program designers and· operators. -' Finally ,.the U. ~.congr:e.r'_Y 
also influence policy for stat. programs, since any funding assistance/for _~.~="-"':-.": .~ 
victim compensation provided as a result of a federal statute ~qulcL~L- ' ---=-,==~,- """ \ 

contingent on compliance With. the program ~idel.'~:~~_~ __ ~at=B~t' •. ' .,9' ""' ~j 
.~' 

• , ........ , .'. C! _ o'~. ,".,/: 

policy decl.sions on clients and,.benefit;jl'are, of course, dictated.by-decision- " I' 

~k-.rs· judgme"ts, concerning 1:.110 optiilum aesign of the program. Yet ottt.r 't'~1 
factors may affect these de~pns~'" In 'par:t-iCUlar,_ct~c::~sion-JJI&kers' a~ise.s'" _ '" I'. // 

Dlent of public sentilllentr"their: fears over potential abUse~r,fr~ud, andl'i) '.' ,.' . , . ""'.,. " h·· 
, 'tllei:r,. conc'~\lls. about program cost and financing, have had,a ~jor jmpact=-~ " //1 

onthe'poli-ci((ti which,lSefine the victim compensation ef,fort.Specific pol~CY -'~", .. I:v~.:" 
decisions which'ref,lec::t these concerns will be 'noted ,,~low. , "Y' ,F ;"--<~ 

'''>'~ 
~.,~~, " -'0 '_--".".?" _ . :",. '" ;/ 

The eilablinq.legislation of I!1victim compensation prqgram is by far:the"st 
iDlportant"".t~tement cOncerning the polic:;y optionlilcliosenby~ha prog1".ua . 
designer",' and""t~~ this chapter will focus" primarily on theseC'yiCtimc ..... ' .. '." .' ,I 

compensation ,.,tatutes. Although~st of the present statutes are . cast. along'
similar lines" sufficient diff,rences exist amc;lui them to enable.sta~.I1;· 
considering either new legi,lation or amendments to existing leqialationt,oc 

, ",~ " .F",··- ',-- "::.- - "'-. 
sel~ct from among sever.l approaches in almost every provision ofthe;la". 
This c~apter identifi~~ and examines the maj,or policy "-Qptions "atabii.h.ain~ 
the statute.,o and revi., the arguments which support or oppose these options. 

~. ~ 

\ 

Section '2.2 below ~ddresses 'Coverage of the victim compensation program. 
This is f,ollowed in Section 2.3 by a discussion of ,eligibility criteria, .and 
in Section 2.4, ,by a discussion of the kinds of benefits and limits on 
payment. 
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·.~,.~, ~/ ,".~.J!o. """,c.' 1.//"=' . ',.? .!,.c·"f, . . ,' .' .. ~/2·, ,'",," 
. """ Payment . for Jrte-arpal expensesil)curted ,iii treatiIft,f"a cr.iminatY~ inJury i!! the 

""; /·fuos~.·c:olll.fo.gn.type of compensation/{;ffered, and one wh~ch !j;l~~~r~d~by.:'''':~· .::~=:" - ." •.•. ~.:-~~~.~ 
every victim compell~ation' px:oq~am. sim-Uarll(,., a~1.-l"i'9grim~-prov~ae~ paYxnents~> 
~.Q:~CQ.~~tr~!~~~~~ e~=-~~ncjEf' re~'itin<} . ~r9m;~riJu:ries,~ausedby:' the cr~nie~/ 
Certa.in. sta tutes ~speCi"frca~;If:'~'hcI-Ude':=-expenses:,J:.or~~~1;b~.!"_~tD1e~~~Qf'!~~~S.=.-c_."c=,~.~, .... ~_.~~:::1 
Florida,fqr ~~ample,st'i~jAa~esthat~~~~ses<~9r/nGimtedi.c~1 ca~~ or"·~r~~~ ... ~~~r~: 
ment rend~r.~~,J.n· accordapcew.Lth a ~elJ.gl.q.usmetliod of. ~=!!f.E!.g1.~~~l:l,-:;~"~ ,~. ";', ..... ". 
co~p~nsabre; . Ca1if?:~~~g1. p~ovi.~.«:s th~~7~1~;c.tipatio2a'1'~tfao/ill.9=.~~!~.~~d"j~~~~~~~ 
re~xnDurs~ble b!-.~h.~ .Yi1f.~tl;m~COlllpensat70n program; 3 and~~~%):C!w~re. specJ.fJ.es C " j! 

, . ~hat_cl~~of-'future J!arnings may be compensated • .,}n 4s~ates where loss of 
.'~- ~ .. - .-.--~- future:earnings ishnot specifiqa:Ll.y pr.ovided fori th/ loss of 'earnings > I] 

. , pro~lSi'Ori ;,s Of/~i,i,'c~.trued .\;Orov"rfuture !ei,rn""~ as weu.",:~~;p'5~=t,~~. ~,'.'" 
'.~ . -_.' i . . :.:~._",,~-. ~ 0, "", ',. ..•... 0 '" ! ~~<~c ,. . . \' .:c;- ~ 

In addition to 'these losses, some states havereillize~'tha~!:a _fami1ym!~t '~.i;::'p ~t(i 
may provj.dt(rserviC:::es' for which no p~yment :i,sreceiveff, such' a·sa. bomemaker ,"" " ../'o'o-:~' 

,~ ::i~:~:!~: !:~r:;~~~h;~~vi~e:~:~~~~em:::~~~~~~q;~:~!~ti~~!;:~::~i¢ant~,;c7--;~/~'~~~ 
stipula,te th.a.t victim 'comPensa:~ion xnay(:ove:r the .iunount;r~qp±reci,tC?~~~1?ace· .,.'~), 

"''''~ tHese/services througha:Piil!ji einploye~, suc})" aSlla:ho~seke-ep~rOrinai;t~nance T .S~~}.;[~ 
',wQrkpr. TllE~se, .. replacement service costs" may'be,'paid eith~~ to injured, 

vi9t.imsor ~e survi'lfors of personj killed a~~ Irre-sult ;;'f,a' ~~:iI1\~~~_~!tpr . ,~t~{,'(~ 
l?ene,f~s'",~enera'H.y~pft,~:r:ed to. su~ivors incf}ldei;funerjill.cpstS'·~rjd~'~p~ , ' .. :;;;, 

,";I;stiPpor~\,~":,, -'~<""<~"'.---."~ ~ . '.~ .,.:;A, 
A'{:;; . J<"" - ·'"·= ..... ~'~f'''···-~- .' .~~.~.... " , , ,//' '" 

~-" , ,"'.. /.J' :j:f., 
."",.~-?,;", . ,Coinpensat~o~_, f~r'-NOri-Phydca~ Inj,ur,x.;:, Ill, add;itf~n t?~90!fi~nsation fOfr' . "r ,/";:: 

c""J"""'°""'physical l.nJurJ.~s, compE!nsatJ.onprograms may eled~."toprovide payxnents:o"" , ,/ '\~' ..... +:. 
,P c,,~oror non~physicai' detr~mentocau~edas a result c>rJ.\ crime. Thf~.;:.~~u~~,~~en,r<,;;, .;:'">71-

§l,lly incll}de .l'ayxnent$ i?two iilr~as: pai~ and ~_~:ff~n9' ~ a.~d mental and /: /. /7·, 
nervous' , . .@!lock. However, most vJ:ct~pensa:"Cron pr~grams=o0!1!ii~ tlies-:: I. . 

inju~.J:es to betoovaquely d~inetrand have rejected thes~ f;types'o~ym~1l.t:$. .' . :/ 

, .. ? , -====,~~~'- / ' .,< /~~/,,~~~~~~>~ 
'. ~ __ ~~~7"-·:0m;y'~te$'!f~waii·and.rMiimesota, include bEmefi!;sb'fi)~ pain and $uffe*-:i'.~" 

'" >" ing ul1slf:!r.~ .. theirvic:::tim compensation program. Gen~:t:~l.Y" states have.9PpOsed., 
'tllese' awaz:ps on ilJ,~ grounds that they wbuld ~(i)inappro~r.j,.a.te for it vi~Fiin' 

1Fl.q.rida .. stat;Ariil.,· Sec. 960.08 (westsupp.1911)., 
-~~---. 

".....,.--. 
---';-'<-",~ 

~4 ~~~~~~ 

Sec .>d96S( a\~ (3) (W~st',> 1977) .::~~.::==. 2 ,,=' 
?Ca"Iiforpl.a Government 'Code, 

J//?/~ y,' " ' 

- -- 0-:-_ -=.-~o.-, 
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Delaware/code Ann., Title 11, Sec. 2001(8) 
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In sp'lte~~f!~r-~dministta1!ivepro;~~,¥J!lS':_~rlsin~from '!ttempts to assess'.'pijiK 
/an~'i~~f~el.~~~t; ~~e stronq~ar~~eX~l!Its,~or l.nQlu~nqthis type of in~oury. 

~~~pa!n ang,;;sufferl.nq is, a ;"E;la;ls,ang often ,disablinq re.,ult of many crimes. 
C - -/1 ._ -_"<. . .-. - ~ . - :,,'~ - - - r' :- ~ 1 .. -. __ :? 

~pe victims ,~~parc~~pula~~ eXI?e:ri~n~e pain andsufferinq and yet often do '~1' 
~notsustainp9ysi~~linjurY~,,~h~!:I undermoet state pr~~~ theya~ede!'.1ied f'~ ~ , 
comp~nsation.>Tennes~aeE! ljaso'recently reJned~~~~~";;a<!St~"~~~~'~J:)~c~fica~!Y G", , 

makinq c(;)m~ensation a~ai:J.able for pain ~~affiirin9' e~r~enced~y~~c&i,..a ~=a, 
o~rape:-o:t' ~ ~exual devl.ancy ."Fiv~~1;,~1;eB" Delaware,' Ha,~ii, Minne~ota", New 

\ /><~Jersey. and Wiscon,~~~,~prov.i,dep9bmPen~ation for p~i~,gnan'~ result~nq 'f~om~ r,ape, 
~ut~thl.s provides- benefits;~},n only, a"small ~ercentaqe of all rape cases.' 
.- -5!.".'; 4/-

_~_ 0:=------ ,.tf~?'" , 
___ .0',-

j \ - .-
~c£ __ ~_some PfPqr~c~~~~e the structure an~/or benefits of."orkDien's compensa- ~ - , 
:;, 0' ----~t±on~hay~a,9j;:r.~wn~e.n~~~the problems inherent in awardinqpa,t.1i and sl1ff~rin9 ,~~ ~ "', ~" 
" ",l!f_;~ou~t.aliy denyinq:EfiUctype- of award. As, Laiimorn.nc)tes~"8rkmen·s __ _" ", ,(Z:L 
iAl<~r;::::~?~~ompensati6n, benefits qerterall:(~iIl90rpdrate s~m~ ~oases which' are normally ~~-==~-::=;-.=.~~ 
-:,,?"'/;~ l.ncl:udedunde~J:l1~,concep1?'-of painl"and suff~rinq., Thus, ~o:r: exampl!J:-cr-~~=~/ ,pcjJ.!-

"workmen~",:~~coIilPensation will not only . paytli'e medi~al e~$.:Qsesi\'clssoclated wi'th .,r· . 
-.-" ~.' ~ '>',' . . ':J, 'I . - ',' . -: --~-~-=-~~ ---/', -: ,- . '~" . . ;,--f .,:,,,-'-.:; _ 

iI!jux-ies ~esultinq in .apermanenttotal dif!J~i~ity;"::-b\1t w~ll als,~Sp.y:ide.a,: 
,p,,,IGmp ,s~ ,award for the aisabiI;1;Y ,,-;;':'-'-A'l'enQ,ii(jh the-d~s:abp:,1ty'oiwar(f i, urfual~y' ,'" '.> 

// smaller th,B.!l a civ~J~g.§ur-~awardfor pain_ an~~. s~~~e:d~~~.,!"it serves m:uc~tHe- -" " ,.~ ',,: 
sam~ purpo~~",~Ma~land provid~s one}l!~ampl;e. of this, pr~~:ice in~~tiill "0 _~~ , 

.>, c~~Jlsa~ionfram~work •. There; the victim com~nsation bdard ~~n=_~;!~~ ',. f 

.... -~awards for disfigurement resultinq f·rom the crime, __ over~nd'~ifJOve'-expenses', 
'::"''-='''-''.~~~~ if the disfigurement_~~does, not .~p!!ir~·the~earninqs o~/e(rniJfq p?tential ... "'~ 

of the victim. '/.. -c. ,~~~ " 
;t;'~'= 7-

~,I'~ ~ compensation.,for mental and nervous shock "'.; vided,~n five states~ 
I Delaware, Ha:waii, ,Minnesot.~.i.:Jt~~~er_s~ey§:~ . ,W.\!l~Q.~!:IiJk,=~~~c;l,u~""on,of 

~[ ~,';]!l:L-t,Y.pe=of~~njl(~£roJifmost coml!~~aatiOi:~iogr~=-ti'- bas~cf'Oll" a n~r "Of0 

;;=----=--=':=O="C-factors; There is concern :?!~~~~'~f!JSibillty_of).;Eraud resultinq·from .~'~ 
'il: pretendecr=rrijuri:es of~ th~sn~~u.t,e. Proof of· a connection be~ween the-crime 

il and the mental andl)eriious sn6ck may be"""difficult" 'especially wbere no 
,!lphYSiCal injury/ha~ ocCurred. Also, awardinq compensation for psych()loqical 'r 

1, _!njuries':maypla.ci!too,~~~t a fina,ncial strain on the program. Fi~lly, / 
~~~~--mental~,and nerVou~ shock" is simila£ 1:bpain andsufferillg,,;;.aii~t1{e-problems 
I ,associated with~the lat<t¢r apply here as well.~r,~L ~ , 

~.\ ? Q 

. ~~-::--" ",='-- p 

In spite of~e~e ,pOt"eri£l~l"'ci~wba.cks, ·many have argu,~d tnat ment,al,.,and< 
'-;::'nervous shock'i.!3'a leqit:bnate, appropriat.e L~1l4 ,pra(tti.c::~.1_a~E!A~f~ __ qc?lIlp-enE"I,~> c -.6 ""' , 

tion. vIct.imization may often result in short~'·or~.onq-term psycll()l091caF~~ ,,-~, ~~~~~.~~-~.~, 
damage '\t1hi~h. may be as disablinq as, any pnysical.'""rnruiy.'~I,f pr,?f~ss-ional ~,' 
treatment is provided to remedy -this psycholoqical damaqe/' itia difficult to 
argue thatii,tfiC;;se medical. expenses should not be compensated. Some proqrams 
have 1.:acit;~y reco.9lli~ed thlsfact. Tl)us, ",hile compel!sati"on ,for menta~"and 

-_-=;:~-o=::;~I:' ':'- 0 I ,-

'. (/' .;: ;~ " . 
~--'- "-- - -

7 i ;'v 
Lamborm "Compensation of V~qt~s£of crime, II p. 35 ~ 
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nervous sh~k may 'n~t .. be specifically authorized in their statutes, '_clical 
,billshc~red thro:u,9h treatment for this, c~"ldition are treated as any 'other 

"medical ~nse. Other .. prOgrams may \' achieve 'a similar result ~);yc'refert::inq 
applicants having severe mental and n!!rvous shock tCt~variouscounseling 
serv,ices. '!'his arranqemen"t is used in New YQrk, ,State, for exaap~e, where the 
board may contr~ __ ~directly for counseling services for victims. ~,' 

o Property Loss •. !Pte tbi'rd option for cOmpensable losses is to provide pay~ 
mentsfoJ:' property lost as a result of criminal victimization. With a few 
narrow exceptions, none. of the existing compensation programs haveelected= 
this option;- , Most programs implicitly exclude pr,o,perty losses by defining a 
victim a,s one Who suffers personal injury or' death. or by" defininqCOlllpens:'" 
able loSses as those arising from a criminal injury. Some states such as 
'Wisconsin accompiishtbe i\~ result by i/listin<l the crimes cpmpertsabl~a 
restricting this list to cr.imes against, ~e person. Finally, sOme s\a~es 
also includec express prohibitions of\'a~ards for damage o.r loss of property_ 

§ 
', .. ..;-

Almost every statute includes one exception to the property loss exclusion, 
however. ,Recognizin~g t~t gerta~ types of' property such as ~yeqlasses,: 
hearing aids, dentureS, and so on may,·be essential to the well-being of the 
vi9tim, many states provide,for the loss of ~is property under thetr victim 
compeqsation benefits. SOme, like Wisconsin, explicitly list these items , 
as compensable los~es6 while other~ implicitly include 'them within the broad 
sco~ of medically-related expenses they cover. 

;, 

The question of whether property losses sboUld be incJuded in crime victims 
compensation=':prggrams has ,been the., .subject of consideUble discwu:iion. '!'he 
overriding objection to property coverage is the excessive financial burden' 

.' , } 

such covera9f! would entail. In 1977, reported property lc)~;3es from ~0~~10 
burglary, larceny-theft, and motor vehicle theft totaled over $;4.3 b1llion. 
Arguments against pro~ity loss cOlllpensatic;mhave ,be(!n bols\:erea"Yo the claw 
that ·most property lost Qr damaged through crime is recovered." However, 
the QI rePorted that in 197~1,~~~~ ~~percent.of all ,proper~y stolen ,Wa, 
recovered. 'Further, the over~~l recovery rate was only a.$ lUgh 'as. it 'wa~': 
bec~use of the high recovery r'~~ for stol~n motor vehicles, ~J) percent; the 

" . . , ,~~ , 

.', 

8New York Crime VictimS compen$~tion Board, 1916-r977Ann~1 , 
\ pp. 4, ,15. ' ... 
'\ ' "p 
I~ {; 

'\ 
"'"," " :''\ 

\\ 
9Wisconsin Stat. Ann. Sec. 949.01(4) (West" Supp. '?77). 

, 

Report, 

f 
:1 
Ii 
i\ 
\, 

10 . " ',~: 
," \ United S1:a,tes, Department of Justice, FBI Uniform crime Report, 1977 

(washington, D.C.: 'Gov:ernmentPrinting 9ffice,1978), p!.:'~9. 
'": -.- 'V 

"':Robert p. ChildreJJ~ ·compEmsatio~ for crf;inally Inflicted Personal 
Injury,·: Minnesota. Law Review 50 (1965): 272. 
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repovery ral!s for all other tYJ?8sof "prop!J'ty were co'.'sid~~~~y ,f~er than 
,,:32 percent.' MoreoveJ;', even wh~nproperty is recovered, 'a loss maybe 

sustained because of ~ge ~~--the p~operty., ' 

. ,~ 
Another concern with property los$ cOllip(!nsai:'ionis ,the Pollsibility of " 

, , 

" fraud. This possi,biU:ty is thought ~tobe IIlUch greater than inthepersoDal 
o I: injury situation because the chances of success are so ~ch cp:eater~ A 

person could easily overstate the va~ue of property stolei~, or evenclaia a 
theft',where" ~one occurfil. It would b«! ~nsiderabl:r mor~ ,~fficu\~ to feign a 
personal (physical) injury Qr to claim greater e~nsesresult1n91,frcxasuc:;h 
injury than actua11y eXisted. Intentional destruCtion () of 'p.ropertYi' -such 'as 
occurs in arson cases, is also a po9sib~lity" ~e~fasself:"'infl~cfedinjury 
is hi~ly unlike;LY. '~' 

\ 
'\ 

A third argument against Pf,0perty loss cover"ge is ~~, relicly. ava1labil:ity of' 
other forms of financial relief for this type of loss. \ Opponents. ~gue,for 
ehmple, that property insurance is;b6tir,,~eadily av"ila~le ud"idelfuSed. 
'\~imilarlY," they state that, fe, ~e, r!l, , j,~come taX de~ct,"iO, ns\ are :~vailable ~or 
stolen pro~y which is uninsured. . U.nfortun~tely, thes_\sources of finani' . 
cial assistance do not meet the needs of many citizens. "I}QvinC08!resi-" \, 
dents, for example, may not be ~l~ to aff~rd,pr6~rty 'in~ance, an<!lyet _1' 
not benefit from a tax . deduction. ,? "i" \ " 

_' e_ -'~~ 
~. ~ \ ;~, -it" 

The remaining reasons for not extenatng benefits to property lqss situations 
~ based on ,philos'ophical and "sooial 'policy cqnsiderations.)~8s ordamaC)e 
toprQperty lacks ~e social" an<! personal ~ct ofp!!:tsonal injury. Many 
argQet:hat :in light Qf the limited financiairesources of compensation 
programs, benefits IIlUSt'tie restricted tosituatidns involving th~ great~st 

'hardship_ Childr~s 0 statee: ' 
"".- . \; 

cr~nally cau~ed ,damage 'to property is ~ever as 
cllEljllstrous 49 ser~ous •. injury to the person. Property 
'damage doesn~t destroy a pers~n' s 'only 'in<u,-S\1lU1able 
~sset,that is, the abili~l' to 8jlrn a livinq. 

t 
, ' ,,' ~- /1; 

,~his. ar~l1t is not entirelype~suasiv.,\\however., a The loss. of ,abusine,~s or 
of!'. va~le persOnal property cQpld p~oye to be more sf;tv.re1:,han a i!!Q.nor 
peJ:'8Q~lilil~~~~a~J.ty of. '1lloslJDlUst be detf;trmined by the. fac1;s of 
'fhesi~uation_ This rea,..pninq has" led one oO~ntatoJ;' to ,~ggest; .that 

I 

,\ " 
,", 12 :: '. '.; ',., II 

" U.~,~ p'e~~n1: of Justice, FBI Unj:form Crime Report, 1977, p. 159. 
/,:? ,.t~~" \\ 

'.1:3' . , .. ,,~1 
itobert" D. C!t,ildres, "Compensation for Criminaily Inflicted Personal 

'lnj~," NevYork 'University Law Review 39 (May 1964) :444~ 
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es~ent,ia~ -prope~t~~Uebve~ed. 14 Nevertltele,ss,' the perception 9f much 
greater harm hefafii'ilg;-the personal i~jury v'\ctim than the individual whose 
property~s stolen caus~s the public to have'~re sympathy for the form~r~ 

~.' - 0 _ . 

Thlssympathytranslatescintoa reluctance on the part of legislators to 
provide fOE:, property, loss, and the :t'ejection of this option by victim co~pen-

.' ; "',,~ 'J • . '-:;J 

sation programs. ..,.' ,',' 
~ ;. & -~.' 

General Considera.tions.. Rega.rdless of the specific type of loss considered 
toile compensable, 'mostprog~amsalso stipulate thillt the losses must meet 
certain oth~r character.istics~ On the most basic level, the loss must result 
from a specif,ic criminal incident.~dditionally, thelqss must consist of 
(1) present and future earnings and support lost due to the victimization, 
and (2) out-of'r-pOcket' expenses. This latter category excludes losses which 
'''{ill bereimbursedC'through other sources such as ,insurance or 'workman's 
cdmpensation, and, repres~mts only those expenses which the' victim actually 
incUrs. The provision for contpensation of "out~6f-pocket" expenses is rooted 
in the philosOPhY that victim 'compensation is a remedy of "l'ast resort," and 
that all other sou~pes of assistance must be exhafsted before vic~im campen
satio~ will be C}i"oiUlted4I Further information on this aspect of victim compen
saticm .is provided'in Section 2.4.5. 

2.2.2 CompensabieCrimes 

\ 
In ~he most qeneraJ,~ense" victim co",pen~Cltionpayments are intended for 
individUals who, are injured as a result of crime. Thus, a major concern 
of DIOsti,poli,cy-makershas been, to define the crimes which will establish'-Ehe 
victim':s eligibility!' Statutes have adopted °a number of approaches to . 
specifying these cr~s, these options areexcllnined below. This is followed 
by:Ja discussion of some specific prqvisions which are often included in an 
attempt to clarify compensable! offenses. 

" ,f· . 
Defining compensable offenseJ~ , Ma.~y statut,essinipl'y include as a compensable 
off~nse any .felony or misdem~anor which is pu.niE!hable.under the laws of the 
state and· which, in fact,rJsult'sin physical inj~y or death; this is the 
broadest definlt:ion. A feJi statutes, ~~ch as that of Ken:ttlck,y, limit cov~r
age to thosc:criines' tha~ '~herently pose a threat of in?ury or death. 
Another group accOlllplishesiimuch the"Same'x'esult by specifying a list of 
crimes which are inherently danqerous~ New Jersey combines two approaches, 
listing specific crimes, but also il'lcluding a catch-all provision. covering 
"any other crime,involving violence." 

14U~iS. Congl:'eSS , Sele9t CQlgIIlittee on Aging, Victim Compensation a.nd 
the Elderly: .. Policy "ancf Admini'strative issues hy,R!chard Hofricnter~' 96th 
Cong., 1Et sess. (~ashinqton, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1979), p. 4. 

c 
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Bach of theabo;'e approaches ~dieso benefits and·drawb!l.ck!", .. ,.~e broad 
approac)l, is the mO~t liberal, makinqcompenaation availabie; :to,. a person 

"wtJ-o has \been inj~ed~s a result of a~y crime. This prevents denial of 
benefits\lin a si~uation where injury arises from the COIII!Jlission of a" criM 
not inhetjantly vi~l~ntr\:tn,nature, such as the individua~ who is accidentally 
injured when a shopU{")!er attempts to escape capture. ~re restrictive 
definitions, on the Qther han~, may be easier to adlidnister and .... y as.uage 
leqislatQrs '~concerns th.,t "undeservinq.... vict;l.ms might receive OOIiIpensation., 
'rllus, seveJ'al states have defined ,compensable crJ..s as violent criaesor 
those posinq an inherent thrsat of injury or death. otIiers have "J.iated the 
specific crimea which will result incompensation. 

While this latter approach ininiJiiizes ambiquityand problems .of interpretit
tion" it may oceaJlionally produce the 'inequitable result of a person beinq 
denied compevgation only because the eiime was no~, specifically included in 
the statute., The case of a person: beinq injured as the resqltof an . 
arson fire provides a relevant hypothetical example.~f ~le original 
drafters of the leqislation did not include arson in the ,list of compensable 
crimes, an injured arson victim would receive no"~~at~C)n. Asecond 
drawback of listinq specific crimes is that updatinq ~f' the ~v*,ctimcoilpensa
tion statute would be required whenever penal law rev~sions ar~,.made. 

Intent of the Offender. Many statutes contain a 'provision which create.a 
distinction between the nature of the act and the int':nt of the offender. 

-~', ,~\ "-

This provision removes from consideration the state of!iAind of "the actor,o~ 
the!'!!!!! ~element of the offense, so far as recovery is" CC)ncerned. ., 
Thus, an act will be considered to be cr~,mnal for purpose. of cOllper1aa,tion 
(if otherwise qualified) even if the offender lacks the legal capacity to 
c:ommit a crime by reason of insanity, intoxication, infancy, or the like. 
\~hesli! provisi()ns are based on the premise that capacity is irrelevant to the 
question of eliqibility fQr compensation. Moreover, this type of provision 
serves to light,g the administrative burden by eliminatinq the necessity to 
prqve capacity. . " h' 

MotarV_icle Offenses. While the abave provisiQn tends to increase the "scope 
of crtmes covered, another common provision restri~s the scope Of ~cluded 
offenses. This provision excludes from the definition of crime a,nyact . 
. involvlnqopeJ'a~ion of t7mOtor v~hicle unless tt.:e vehicle is intention.lly 
used to inflict injury • The major rer;,aon for this restricti()n apparently 

. \, 
\~ 

15' ". • ~ ,. 
Nancy PlUnkett Johnsqn and James Wall;er Johnson, CoaDent&:c CoIIpan-

sation for Victims of V~olent Crimes," Xansas J.iaw Review 26 (Winter 1978) : 
229. 

" \tt 

16Ibid., p.230. 

17Ibid• 
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is the intention of these progr~ to 09~n.ate victims of violent criminal 
conau.~ as oPpOs'i!C\ to victillls of ne9~i~nt behavior. 

- '. ,0... //'}! 
Excluding lIOtor vehi~le accidents ~hiC?~{~~.unintentional·"Y cause some 

- ,'_ • '~ ,,' - \ f- - i , 

hardship. For e~l;e,ail injury 'may\"oc~ when the perpetrator. COlmllits 
such motor vehicle ot~e .. ses •• driVing"~~~leSS1Y or driving while,intoxi
cated.. Unhappy situations such ~s the,~ \&fc!! tempereci sOlli8W,h.t .by thei fact of 
in8urance ll ~t it is not altogetherunc;:allliO~, fora vehicle to be, ~insured. 
Overall,. the motor ~ehicle exclusion,is 8upp,?rted by valid reasons, but 
situations' could arise where benefits would ~. inequitably denied. 

\ 
Ii I 

2.3 Eligibility Criteria 
! ,r 

eoapensation programs ~Y;'"further define and limit the scope of their actiy
ities and client~ by imPbs1ng speCific eligibility criteria on victims and 

=their dependents. Policies concerning eligibility are generally formulated 
with the following objectives in mind: 

• to defi~e tlle intended beneficiaries of the victim 
compensation program: 

• to minlmize the pOssibility of "unjust" attainment 
of benefits; 

• to promoteOvictim cOoPeration with the criminal 
justice syst~i and 

• to contain,the potential costs of providing crime 
victim compensation. 

The eligibilityop,~ions included in' a state'lS victim com~ns~ti9n' statute 
reflect the degree of emphasis which the state gives to each of these objec
tives. Using these objectives as the fr~W'o~k~for~di;scussi-on'i-the-vad,ouB ,= Q 

eliqi~ility criteria available to victim compens~tion programs are examined 

~-. .. l' 

2.3.1 Criteria Which Define ProgrMl Benef~i.ries 
ii, 

Q 

Persons Eligible for Compensation. Since the intent' of most victim compensa
ticn proqr~s is to assist victims of crime or' their dependents, the eliqi
hility criteri~ of the program first and foremost must specify precisely 
which individualslllay apply_ Generally~ these individuals fall into three 

'" 

"I' 



) 

categories: victims, intervenors, and dependents. "Victims" ~re defined, 
inJthe same manner for all states, but the, definitions bf rintervenors and 

".~"j. ~~"; ";J.~"." 

depen&mts varies among states." \ 
I • '~\ 
I! ~ t 

,! \ 
A :~ictim is commonly define~ as" a pers~n who ~s injured OX' killed as a direct\\ 
repult. of a crime. Interv~nors or "Good Samaritans, n q~- the ~theL hand, are ~"'~ 
de:Eined ,as persons injured or killed: <:,": > 

• actinq to prevent. a crime, 
C' ,.' 

• actinq to apprehend a criminal; 

• actinq to aid a victim of crime, and/O{==--\ 
'J.t:;: /1 \ • aidinq a law enforcement officer. / . 

~ ~ ~ '11 

Typical:f,.y, statutes will provide some combination of these factors in their 
.:1 (definition of interve~s. In some cases, states make no distinction ",' 
, between. yictims and inte!\!"no~s, usinq the term Itvictimltto apply to both'~~, 

~\" 
. \ , 

Interv~n6rs are sometimes affoiaed a greater scope of coverage than victims, 
I! , . !'/ •. 

apparently on the theory that they play an active role in crime prev~ntion 
and control, a~d should thereby receive extra co~sideration for their efforts. 
F~r example, som~ statutes offer intervenors reparations for prq»erty aa-~d 
o~.lost durinq the attempt to stop or prevent a crime. It is precisely ·to . 
encouraq~ thi~ kind of role in crime prevention and control that solllestat.s 
have included compensation payments for the GOOd' ,Samaritan. 

:." -, - ' ~ 

If the victim or intervenor dies as a result of the vfolent crime, his . , 
dependent~, are eliqible for colllpensation.' several options ~xist~9r«Jefinillg 
exactlywh,ich persons qualify aa,dependents. one teat ~nfer8 dePendency 
status o,nly on specified relatives such aa a spouse, pa~e~t, or child. 

,I~ . . 1 t 

Another t.est, functional in nature, does not rely Qn tl',lcf.,relatiol\ship 
between victim and dependent~ and inste4id defines a dep~ildent as 'one who 
wholly or partially relies ,on the victim for support. The functional, tellt 
appears to be the more realistic one, but its application .y require gre.ter 
expenditures of iRvestiqativE1 time and administrative resources. The reia:-- i 

tionship test, 011 the other hand, is more eaaily applied. However, ~t does 
risk~xcluding individuals who would rightfully deaerve compensati9n as a 
dependent. Some states stIch as Ma~land provicle'ifor both these tests, 
qualifyinq a person who falls into either category as a dependent. 

In addition to claims~from victims, Good Samaritans, and dependents, the 
majority of programs will also accept cla~ frOill anoth.rcatego~of 
persons--those who provide or arrange for serviCes for an injured victim, .nd 
therefore incur expenses on behalf of the' victim. Tne 'persona covered by 

" 
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I" jX' ,'.:i:< C',". 
this prQViSiOlJ. j,n~lqde doctors, hospitals, pharmacists, ilIld _.ny o~hers who 
might aSSUllle responsibility fo~ a victim's care. This provision offers two 
major.a&aritages. ~irst,\lt may serve\asan incentive for theseindividua\o 
to aidhthe victim of crime iJr.mediate:ty, without c.oncern for their payment. 
S~cond, it may guarantee that payments for such services willactq~lly be 
made to. these '"iJldi viduals--if payments are made only to. the, vict.i!~,' neither" 
~e victim comperuilation program nor 'the· service provider has any \assur~nce' 
that providers' bills will be paid. ' iJ 

, , 
While compensation programs will pay service providers, they will ~ 1: 

compensate "collateral sources"--g~oups such as insurance companies, social. 
security, wormen',s compensation, and so on, which have a contracted obliga~ 
tion to pay the victim or dependent in the.event ~ injury or disabiiit~~ 

,Thus, if the victim~or dependent would normally receive some payment framone 
of these collateral sources, that source is obligated to payiand may not 
reCover those payments from the victim compensation proqram.'This ensures 
that the victim will receive the full~ange of payments to which he or she is 
due (since the payments from these sources may often exceed those available 
under victim compensation), and also serves to minimize the victim compensa
tion costs, as proqramsgenerally reduce the amount of their awards by the 
amounts. paid through these collateral sources. 

A number of statutes permit the filing of a claim by an authorized person 
acting on behalf of any eligihle party, such as a parent or ,guardian on 
behalf of a minor., or a guardian on behalf of someone' who is~ mentally. in
competent. This provision ensures that eligi»le persons are not unfairly 
excluded simply because they lack the capacity to complete the compensation 
process.~ Pr,?grams which do not include the authority\ for this type of claitn 
in their statutes often permit it by administrative regulation or court 
rule. 

1 ' . One fina. eligibility option which has raised considerable debate)~s the 
issue of residency requirements. In some states such as Maryland, New 
York, and Washington, benefits are extended to anY innocent victims of crime 
injured in the state, regardless ofth~ir actual 'state of residence. A 
minority. of programs', however, make comPensation available on~y to residents. 
Michigan provides an example of this approach .• 

The choice of a residency requirement is dictated both by the underlying 
philosophy of the compensationproqram and by the ever-present concern over 
funds. For'example, states which believe that the victim compensation 
proqram is a "risk-sharing" effort, .. similar ·to an insurance,policy, may well 
hold that n~~-residents should not be eligible for compensation,' as they have 

, 
1/ 

h 

(' 

18 h d h" i f i 1m f Vi I· t C 1m " Jo neon an Jo n.,on, Co.npensat on or V ct s 0 0 en. res, 
p. 232. 
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~ not contributed to the "insurance payments~l, thrOuCJhth~~i~, rs~.t~,.t&~es~~ on 
the other hand, if the program is vieWed as an "Oblicj~t'~n;::)c)~(~e S~~~" 
resulting from the state's ,failure to protectc::-or even as' ai~togram!~ich"~ 
provided ~by the ~ace, of the state"--it may be :moz;e difficu'ltto justify tIi~\ , " 
exclusion of, non-residen;",. , ' ,\\' " 

I ,,)\ " 

\" ' , ,9· " , 

Concerns' over" funds will, of c()ur;e influence any decisi~ns re~~hed on t~' f/Y=~ ~ 
basis of the program Pb~lo,;bphY.It willobvtously tie More costly for '~/ ''\ 
programs to 'provide paymenfs to out-of-state residents, al1d one way to reduce , 
costs~-partipularly in ilta~es where major cit!i,s are located close to the 
borders of other states--Ji's to 'deny ~yments' to,'n9n-residentsoi 'Pennsylvania 
has e"',~lished a un~~e1g01ution to this problem by inclu4.i,n~ a reciprOCity 
clause in their statute •. ' Thus, they will compensate residents of another 
state only if the other state similarly provides for residents of Penn sylva ilia., 

" Much of the concern over residency requirements may be. remedied should 
federal legislation on victim compensation be passed. Most of the ,re¢ent 
bills introduged in the U.S •. Con~ess have incl~deda provision tha,t any 
victim injured as a result of.a qualifying crime is eligible for cOmpensa
tion. States wh~ch do not compensate out~f-state resid~rlts would thus be 
forced to modify their statutes to ~ el~CJible for ,federal. support. 

.\ 
" 'r~ 

Persons Ineligible for Compensation. Logically~nOugh,.every victim co.;t~,en-
sation program makes the offender ineligible for co~n8,tion. ,'l'hu",'"'' 
per80n,swho are injured !.n the course of ,carrying ,out .. ,~r1me arecate~r-
i,cally excluded from, receiving compensatj,on for that injury. In most states"", 
this exclusion also ,extends to personp,' injured as .n in¥-rect ,.result of their ' "" ", 
criminal activity, such as the. drug dealer who is assaulted several hourS 
after a drug transaction due to "customerdissatisfactlori.." Wh.ile th;~. last 
prOVision may necessitate a grejlter investigative burden for ti',le procjte, it 
i8 a burden which most programs will gladly assume. 

, I'. , • ,'_ 

Sev,ral statutes also exclude on-duty ,peace officers an4 firemen from 
thefJ:Manef1ts of the victim compensation program. This exclusion may be msade 

on i_gislators; attitude that'it is the job of a law enforc_nt officer to 
~ ~ '.' '" '.;& 

int~"ene in. criminal incidents and that he or she toerefore.runs the risk of 
in.:t~. Behind this "feeling" is the concrete observation that public 
officers are in any/case covered. by work¥~'B compensation, other forms of 
+- . _ - , '" j J 

insurance,o~obenefits providea under ~e~liC Safety Officers'Benefits 
Act of 1916. Thus, exclusion of theae individuals would seem to do . • 

,,; .f, _. -' •. 

little harm, while resulting in a potential c::ost savings·. for the program. 
'. ~. 

19 .,. .~ 
'Pennsylvania stat. Ann. tit. 11, sec. 1aO-7.3(c)(Purdo~ Supp. 1978) .. 

20The Public Safety Officers' Benefits Act of 1976 is an amendment to 
-the OmnibUs Crime Control and Saf. Streets Act of 19~8, as amended. The Act 
provides benefits of $50,000 to the survivors of ~blic safety officers who 
have died as a result of a personal injury sustained in the line of duty. 
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2.3.2 Minirnizin, U"j~t, ~ttainrnent of Benefits 

\ ., 
Program designers have been concerned abou~ the potential for fraud or the 
possibility that the program might unwittinqly allow benefitstq, .• peraonsc~- -
whose status as 'an "t~ocent" vic~im of crime is open to ~e8tI9Q~ Thus, 
several eliqibility criteria have been establislied which 'are tnt;tm!ied 
to minimize the pa~nt of benef.its to ·~ndeservinq· i~dividuals: restric
tions concernfnq family members, eX91u8i~ns or reductions bas,d ~nvictim 

~contribution to°the injury, and, to a lesser extent; report~nq requirements. 
These options are examined in the follawinq paragraphs." ",;' '/ 

$ , 0 ~\ 

Victims Related to the Offender. A very common, and very controversial 
crlterion isthe"provision that victims who are r,lated to :1=he' offen!ier 
are ineliqible for compensation benefits. The means of specifyinq the 
excluded relationships vary, from program to program. 'For example, family 
relatives are often excluded; a commonly applied formula is to exclude all 
individuals related within the third degree of consanquinity or affi~fty. In 
other ~tatute~, specific relative, are named (e.q., parents, children, 
brOthers, and s'iElters). Some statutes only exclude familyrelationfJwho 
reside in the same household as the offender. ' Conversely, other statutes 

,make a commonres±8ence an independent ground for exciusion. Another class 
of individuals often~excluded are those maintaininq a sexual or common-law 
relationship with the person who committed the crime. 

Theoverridinq concern promptinq this tn,e of exclusion is that the offender 
may 'v.justly be~fit fr~, an awarei to the victinl. Specifically, proq~am 
desi9ners, may fear that the availability of compensation miqht ~" an lncen-

. tive for oll,e family at8mber to act criminally towards the other ,iii the 
hope of benefittinq f~om an award to the survivinq victinl, or ~~ a dependent 
in the event Qf',the }J'lctim1s death. Asec:ond fear is that,~amU,y;~membe~s may 

---" __ . ___ . - - \1 _ "/ _ __ .. ____ ---;--

conspire to "'derraucf. tne'vi'ctim-'compeMation progriln;'';'that a father may, for 
~ t , '\ 
e~le, claim thaj;;an,i,njury,received while workinq at home was actually 
caused by an attack ,by his son, in the hope of receivinq victim co~ensation. 

The validity of/these fears has been questioned by many. For example, it has 
been .. argUed th,~)the possibil,tty o~,()!*aininq victim compensation would 
r~z:-ely be a su~'ictent incentive for family members to COlIIIIlit c~imes aqainst; 
~ttch other. CeE~ainly other factors would·have to be present--hatred, 
~oupledwith a lac)c of cQncern about punishlilent--and the". factors a,~one 
could well be enQuqh to instiqate the crime in any case. The f,ear tQat 
family umbers miqh~ cODspire"to defraud the program,also appe~J:s to lbe 
unj~stif>ied. F~ f~lY members would be willinq to runtbe ri.k of p~osecu
tioi.l for a crime that was never committed. The familial exclusion has also 
be.!) Countered ~y arquments that close friends would be equally"1ikeiy to 

COliucl<o;, - yet:"" restJ;iction txiSt8 con~9 th7dividwllS<. ~ 

i!,{r 
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The' family e~¢lusion, based as it is on a strict relationship test, can have 
unfortunateresu~ts. ,For example, many have, pointed out that under these 
exqlusions ,the "innpcent chU.drel! of a woman murdered by her husband would be 

/.P ", ., 
denied arty benefits, simply because of their relation to the victim., 

-=:~=~~.~-c~~~larly, should a child assaulted by a parent or a person abused by his or 
f " -.==--~~~_ :' _ 

.' her spoUiir'De-·dend;e~~p!.e.q~~benefits simply because of a relation to the 
offender? ' ';,' '~c=~-=."_.~ 

~~ ==----- y/;> 

,. ~~~~~~, ~;~"'"''''=='''=',,,,;,:,,,",~~~,-; 
The, cfrawbacks of the family relationship testc.~uld be el~natect by replac
J.ngdtwith a £:unctional test which denies awards if unjust enrichm~nt 

; .' wou+d result. This test would direct~y, address the question which /iathe 
basis for the f~ily excll~sion--the pc;ssibility of fraud--and woul.d, avoid the 
illferential approach of the r~la1rionship test, which m,ay or MY iot lead to 
equitable results. The qnj,form C,~ime Vj,ctim1s Reparations Act ,(Appendix A) 
provides an example of s~ch an approach. The Act contains an unjustenr,icil
ment clause, together'with an optional exclusionary provision baseqon faiDily 
relation~ all,(i ho~seh?ldmembers. The latter provision, however, c6ntains an, 
e,scape clause whicb'permitsa compensation board to make an award to a family 

, '/: ' 

or' ,household member if justice requires. The two-prong test of the Uniform 
", Act-'niis1)ien ad9pted by several stat~s. Others have taken ~ modified ap- , 

proach also designed to mitigate the narsh effects of the strict relationship 
tes~,. Apparent~y cOllcluding that the 9asis for the, family member exclusion 
o~pplies malnly, to husband-wife crimesf Indiana permi~sawards to legalp " 

non-sp?use dependents where justice requires. Michigan denies a~ards to 
pel:'sons who"reside in the same household as the offender, but excludes a 

l / ' ' ' 
domestic emp[loYJ!~ unrelated. by blood or ~rriage from this category • 

. t 

/ 
A second justif,ication for the exclusion' of family members has been the issue 
of program cost. Since/~ignificant percentages of such violent criD:les as 

,,' aggravated assault, cld.ld abus~,-,~n<Lhomicide8~occ\U'-betweenfamily. members, 
=it -isarguecL-.that.~e?,61udIn~rt.hese cases may result in substantial sa;:J.llgs~ot,~, 
funds for benefits"'andadministrative costs. This categorical exclusion:lJ.:s ' 
fur,ther justified by the fact that in many cases of intra-fUlily violence, 
both victim and offender may, share in the bl~ for the incident. J )) 

.0/:" .~., 

"The efficacy of the family exclusion as a cost savings devi98 is open 
to question. 'Great Britain, ,New York, Maryland, Hawaii, and saskat~~ewan 
report only a very, small percentageoof claims denied on this basis. 
However, it is not known how many claims were not filed in these juri8dic~ 
tions because the individuals involvedraalized they were ineligible for 
bene~its on the basis of this restriction. 

,j I 

rlr, 

21 Lamborn, "Compensation of 
{' 

Victims 
I' 
:1 
I' 
1\ 

:~ 
of Crime," p. 97. 
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UndeJ; this first option,' when a ''Case ~presen~s< evidence of vi9timmisconduct, Ii, 
II -, ffI 

awaz'd.1.nqauthorities face a number of difficUlt pt'oblemscoin ~determininq the I 

cla+m. First, they must decide whether the < ~sconduet, is oisucm~a=natltt~~~~y 
to warrant any reduction of the award. If~1 :r.~c!uc::t:.j.p~, appearlJ~i~st,if~jt~.,/~--=====," 
they must thendeternU.ne if;an~awArcr sn6ula~hi totally denied or, if, not, by 
how mUch;';it should be reduc~d., ~"' 

This J?~oceSB may'ntaii'a:='sl9fii:ficant'invest:;9at.~on burdejl, as it is' often 
diffiqult to specify the degree of victim cniipability from the information 

; !I' , 

'23Delawar~\ Code Ann. tit. 11, Sec. 9006(c) .,(,SUPR~~ 1977). 
'" 
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availabfe on0the olaim· form ,an4 initi~l polic!!r~~rt. Investiqators may 
have to optain additional polioe report!!', speak to\,inve$tiqa.tinq offioers" 
or even interview witnesses ,to theorime. In additton,ola,i.,ms dec.!sion-_ 
ina~ers may hav~ to inyest.'qreater aJIIC)unts oftme in'~"ConsidE!rinq- tbeseoases. 
Thus,o ~his opt.ion would,\-,demand a!:eater e~~j\d::i~ur,e,. __ 9iproCJram resources. 

. '.,- ,,\.-. "/ . = " . 

The second' option oonoerni~~l, ~iot::.m. oontribut;i~~ t:eri.njUX'Y, is to. deny.'"),' J 

oompensation if ,the viotimb8VS~&Dydeqree of oul~~bility., Washinqton is -"::. I 

one st~te Wbioh uses thisapproaoh.- The advantaqes' of t1!.!!It~all ... o:t'-nothinq"· c···· 

'option"areits ease ,of admi.riistra":ion,!Jld,the-,faottllit'-If -~¥id . entail. io~er 
. p~dqram oosts--both beoaus''-- of tne~ 'ease of administration andbeoause fewer 
v.:Lc~ims· would beC>e~liq.fbie' for oompensation. HOwever, this option does risk, 
exoludingviotims ~\1o would appear ,todes,erve a1; least some compensation, I . _, 

sllc:h .asQa viotimwli:o',.init;iatesaheated argWDeJ,:t, and is then -in:Jured,when--=~~-===~~~"~~' 
the other party a! .. $aUl~S him wit.n, a knife. ,S~.'!;f. 9f the washinqta:p~pr.ogr~ '~= ,jF.' 
have suqgested ,t11at their all-or-nothinq _approaoh 'should J;>e modified •. »=;~=='c",:=~_.' __ ":~~ 

In qeneriil, the use of restriotions oonoerninq yictim contribution--whether== 
, 0--

based on the, first or 'seoond option--raj,ses a n~er ofpractiofloonsidera- .. , .•.. 
tions wh!"cJ1are very similar to those reqardinq .restrictions~on~thEt=J~~ct~,~ 
offender relationship. For example, it is argUed that in addition to "-~~." . 
their'value in preventinq unjust enriclunent of undeservinq vi01:ims, applica-', 
tion of these r~strictions may~lsore4uo~t.h,~l pro91"ClDl,:s.,;exp(!ndltu:r;es for 
benefits; as considerable~percen~ages ~ of ~ondcide and, ~~gravated-assaU:lt"=,.~o.,.·~~,. 
cases are said to involve viotim p~ovooation. Offsettinq"any co.st savincjS, 
of cours~.",are-<the administrative eXP(!ns~s' '~ld delays" at,tenciant ".~o investiqa
tJ,ons'ana determinations of questions .O.f viotim respOnsibility. Boards 
~epox:t fewer reduoed or denied awards.~s a result of 'vict.i.m~·conertbutio:n than 

'/ 4' . -'.' - - -

might be exp~cted, but this may ;possibly be due to tlle hesitancy of culpable 
victims t~ apply for a~ard8~'Fil1ally,in' death~case's,~inno,c,~tl.t=c.4.~~~M,~~,~~~~~~., 
especiallY',children, may ~4totallY or ~?a.rtiallY 4en.ted benefits_~ecause of 
the victim1s o011,tribution-. Ev(!n if the victim responsibility ru1e is -
adopted, it would seem wise to provide an, exemption:for dependent olaims •. 

- . ~ 

Ii I' • _~~3'-_ " ~n 

Reporting the Crime. Every viot.~compensation proqr~ requires as a 
precondit.ton for eli9'ibility that the orime ,. be reportedito the . police, w,tthin " 
a certain period pf time. As the primary irltent of this requirement is to 

1/ promote victu.. o~peration with_~;::jl.e~ or:1Ddnal", justice system, i1=- wi11)e .', 
;f dil!Cussed more fully i.!?-""SectioIC2ii3.3 below. \.However, it sho,yld be noted 
f, that repgrtinq requirements also serve to minimize",-~opportunities for unjust .. ~ 

attainment.pfbenefits. For example, if a cr~(!betw(!en two family members 
is reported to the-polioe, 'the viotim oompensation program may be reasonably 

, .." I' ,. .. ' 
assurCi!dthat there .. i~ no C()llusion to defraud' the program. Few family ' .. /' 
members would risk 'prosecution for a falsely reported crime in order to'C 

24 
Lamborn, "Compensation' qf Viotims O.f Crime", pp. 81-83. 
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,1 obtain-;dOmp8hSad.:n-~heflt8. ,·;;~s, the reporting r;«Iuirement-~;~aJfswer~~~~ 
'---ma-nycof~e~-,concerns al;Jtne familial exclusion- rules"':l~ithout many of' ,/ 

, t1Je,.~a,wbscks,~,(if;~those:rul"·S~. TOA lesser extent'~e'.-report~£nq-:i:'equir~ment' .. "'?~--
'may also s'erve to -fscrel!!n"~ou:tclcfims:- involving'victim p;ovocation or' ccmt~4:bu"~/;-

;. '. .,- '....'.. ,. ~-<J 

tion to . the injury, as culpable victi~,woUldbe aware that an ob.i-ec-"C"1ve, 
'·~third-partyrep6rt on their'l.nvoIvement--the police report;"':.~iioulci-be readily 

avaifable' for vicj;im- 'compen.sation P1=ogramstorevieW'B""f~' 
,f'l~ . ..:"-- ___ ~ .. ---'---- - .-_ ~~~;d'::<~-:-' " 

,~ 

,\\'" ~_~~~~_;-0 " .• ' 

~;3.3 ; PromOting'Victim C..99peni~n;;1} Ithe;Criminal Justic~-S~.tem" 
-~~;; 

tJ "/:~ 

,~~~ / - ~-i 
.A];~hou9'nthe mOst obvious go,a,j.of criminar injuries compensation programs is 

~_~f~SEsist thCiL~ictims~df'cr.i,.me, a second objective'is to promote victim 
~..======~~-,~<~,--=-,_c::oopera13:on-w:i;.~ the cd.mtnal 'justice system. EdelhertzandGeis not~, for 

~,~~;----'-' .. =-~. example, thi:lt:;~'during the' initial public hearing~,_onthe New York victim 

~- -, 

;="-- \ -., 

--- i ~- -

./,~, 

/? 
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compensatfon legislation, witnesses IS •• ,.,sug-c/ested,. rather hopefully, that 
a. crime,v'ictim.·compensation lawmi~!ltencou~g9'e mora will~ng. cooper~tion by 
~e citizen with law enforcem~ntagellcies." It was thought that'increas-
ing coopera1;;ion~.wi€h the'cAzrUnil).al justice system WQuld ultimate1y 'increase the effectiveness' of the police and-courts in ~pp;-~heiidincjarid convicting 
criminals. '!'Wo requirements ~or compens~tion--were thus incorporated in 
victim compensation statutes : . ge!lexal~requirements for victim cooperation, 
and specific'requirements~tegaraing 5~porting the crime to police. These 
requirements aree.2CaIllined below. .~ 

Repoitinq. While virtually every program stipulates that thecrilJle must be 
reportea toc=the police, programs vary greatly in the time limits fOr r~R9.r~ ___ . 
ing .. and provisions for extending these tiiriel,iriilts. ~lost stat11~es' require 
the report of the crime to be made witlhn a specific period of "time, with an 
extended period. allowed for good cause~ GenE!-~,aily speakinq, the basic period 

. varies-'f70m,Jforty .. eight--hour~a~:Ui Ke,ntucky) .' to one. week J as in .. ~_ew )York) • 
Limit.6;".~e not placed on the extended t4me period, thus enablinq the Board to 
judge the validity of ~e reporting dela~l' on the facts of the case. There 
are"a""Jew unusual fo~lations of the ,r,epqrtingrequirement. One statute 
reciilires th,e crime to ,be r~port~Awithin fi,ve days of its occurre~9'er;/ 
but if this cannot reas~gably be done, within five days of ~e,.1::eme it could 
be reasonably reported. Another statute establishes ~ ... fi'xedreport:i,ng 
'periof.!., mit pe~ts ~~e boa:rd tO~i3Uspe~d the< reportinctreqy,~rement ',~ltog~ther 
if justice requires. A few states set no~fixed pe~iod, but rather 

~~-:--o-~-:~,---
--~,,-

25Her~rt Ed~lhertz and Gilbert' Gei~, .=P..:;:ub=l:;;;i.;;;c_c~o~m;.;;lp~e:;;n;::s;;.;:a;;.;:t;;;;i:.;o;;:;n:....:t:;;:o~~~V~i;;;;;C.;;;t'i:;;;?m&:;;/::;."""'--
of CrIine ,(New York: Praeger Publishers, 1974) I p. 29..,0-"-/ \, 

.26Wisc• Stat. Ann. sec. 949.0e,{ 1) (westi'lsuPP. 1977)L 

27 
Ind. Stat. Ann. sec.~ 16-7-3.6-7 (Burns 1977). 
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A 
l"-: '" As with other requirements and definitions, such ~.sr crimes covered or intra-

family exclusion~1~fixed standard for reportin( results in ease o:f aamillis-
, trati0Il.while a flexible standard allows ~m6re equi~pJ.e -results. GOodo c,' 

~.~-r=cause extension provisi,ons may not, gra~~mi~i9ate=tl11:"'4..~equi ties caused by 
;==~-==- ~ll~=a fixed -time standa~ct~in~e=good=cause~is difficult to prove. ",,*' 
. '".\ =_;~_o::-.....;.oi:-'--;:=""==--"""~' ~ - -. - ·.c ." 

"~> - ' il 
A numb~r of reasons have been advanced for thai'reporting requiremenes. 
First, 'prompt notification to the police increases the chances of~app~ehend
ing the offender. Sec<lnd, the )3nCOUra~ement- of crime -reporting leac('s to 
better crime statistics and a/better picture of'the overall crime situation. 

, I' One intrinsic ~=ph~l;osophicalreason is the idea that'~one who does not report 
a cr~~has~1ailed in his pUblic duty and thereby waived his right j:() receive 

_>pUb~G aid~ Finally, andpe:r:haps most importallt, the reporting requirement 
<eo ~~:~.~ is seen-- ~s 07a.~~means- ~f curbing' fraud. (1 

_.o..~ ~ 

Cooperation with the Police. M,.,st, a~though .. not all, of the victim compen
sation programs require that the claimant-. or victim must have coo~t:ed 
with the,police in order to receive,an ~ward~ This condition is ground~d on 
the same considerations as the reporting requirement. As with the reporting 
provisions,' theexist-ing pptions 'for p'res~,ribing victim~eaoperat±orf .re~~ 
essentially~=va%ia.tions on the main ,theme., Some ~gates, like Ma,~la~d, simply 
provide thata,n award may, bed~ni~,d or withdrawn for failure to cOQper-

., ate';'-an all or nothing proposition. Other s.tates·such as Florida prc;:ivide ' 
'.: . '" 0-- :~ / ';~, 'f _.-

~'more=-f~xrb1Iity by author.izing boardS to reduce as well as deny -awards. 
This.er@!l:Ilesthe ooard to assess the degree of cooperation. As w}.thmany 
other=eiicjib.:Llity factors, this.type ofprov:1:sionin:volves,a tradeof:f of 
administrative e~seln return for greater equity.c One statut~ ,injects 
greater flexibility into this area~n anotherway~ it first prohibits an 
award :l..fthe'claimant fails ~to cooperate fully wi~th the police, but ~8n goes 
on to permit this requirement to be suspended if justice so requires. .. 

A$ yet-there is no evidence that these' requirements have ~ctuaily supported. 
"the goal of increasing victim support or .cooper.ation ~ith the criminal 

~~ <= justice. system. Given the relatively small .number of crime victimswh6 

". 28 ,', '", 
Johnsorr and Johnson, "Compensation for Victims ~f 

_ ~p. 234. 
Violent Crime:::," 

~~\ 

'0' ,h \\ . 

. 'il . ". \\ Go 
29 'o~'o I ~ 
~y providing for withdrawal of an a'lliard, the statutes e-';'idently 

contemplate that the fact or non-cooperation may surface after the award 
has been made. co. " 

, , 
30 Ind. Stat. Ann. sec 16-7;.a3.6-7 (Burns 1977). 
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" " 'actually.come into contact with the victiln compensatioJ) programs of most " 
states, it ~iS unlikely that the cooperation of compensated victims would have '" 
a significant impapt,.\in any event.~ Sti!:J., requirements for re.P9rting and 
victim cooperation aPl)ear sensible, if for no other reasons than to reduce 
opport:unities forfratitl and to gain the support of criminal justice agencies. 

2.3.4 COntaining Potential Co:sts of Victim Compensation 

The them~ of cost control is present in many of the coverage and eligibility 
options available to victim compensation program_designers. Restrictions 
concerning family memberS may reduce the opportunity for fraud, but they also 
contribute to cost containment; similarly, property lo~ses 'are exclud~d from 

'. ' l' , , 
covera.ge due to legislators' concel;ns about the potential cost of can pens a-
tion. Given the impprtanAe of cost containment ip designing vic:tiln compen
'sation pt'ograms, it, is not surprising to find specific elig.t~ility criteria 
.which are exclusively intended to reduce the costrs of the program: fin~cial 

needs requirements and minimum loss criteria. TO a lesser extent, time 
limitations on filing the clatm a~e also intended to contain program costs. 
The use of these cost-saving eligibility criteria and the arguments for ~d 
against these option,S are ex~mined below. 

Minimum Loss Criteria. Several studies" have shown that for most crime _ .. =="--==....;;,;;,.;;;;==* 
'victims,;the cost of"victimization--and therefore the 'Size of a victim 
compensation claim--would be relatively low. For example, ~rofalo and 
Sutton estimate that seventy-five percent of the victims with unreimbursed 
medical, costs could have a loss of under $100; similar~y, in eighty-three 
percent "of the Vict~tzations, ,victims 'lose" ~~p, or less days from work as a 
result of the crime. As it is,presumedr;that most victims can'support'" 
~uch losses, states which wish to control the costs of their program are' 
offered an attractive, and sec:mlingly innocuqus method fpr reducing costs: by 
simply instituting minimum loss criteria they can substantially reduce the 
nulnber of victims receiving compens,ation wiFhout denying compensation to 
individuals with substantial losses. 

" 

There are several arguments which favor minimum loss criteria. Most of these 
focus on the disadvantages of processing a high number of small claims. 
Hofrichter not~s, for example,' that processing small claims may: 

Ii 
31National criminal Justice Information and Statistics service, Law 

Enforcement Assistance AdminiE;tration, u.S. Department of Justice, Compen
sating Victims of Violent Crime: Potential Costs and Coverage of ,a National 
Program, by James Garofalo and L. Paul Sutton (Washington, D.C.: Government 
Printing Office, 1978), pp. 25, 32. 
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• ,add ,to administra~ive ~,~d that the administrati~e, 
cpsts of processinq these claims,ma~exceed in dollar value 

f'- 1;!hebenefits No.iC!,to I'the victim; '~ 

waste time, that the board it'iight spend on'lno~e complex cases; 
~ 

"~, 

lead to frivolous, jfraUdulent, or inflated c~auns,:,,~~d 

=;,.1 ';! ' '. '--''''<,,-

• 
• 
• expand t~~ workload of the prograIl'. ~nd thereby the case~ 

backlog. ~" ' 

"~ 
Only seven stat~s do not include provisions for~n~um ~loss criteri~H 
Alaska~ California, Flqrida, Hawaii, New York, ,Ohio" and Washington. 

'~'" 

(New YO,rk originally provided for minimUm losscr~teria, but eliminated this 
requirement as of January 1, 1977.) Of those which do require that some 
threshold val~e of loss be reached, rDst liJnit the. loss to $100 in out-of
pocket medic~l, expenses andlpr··tWo weeks continuous loss of 'earninqs. 

• 1\ ' "-

However ,the exact ~ethodof speci.fYinq these minimum criteria varies fr,om 
program to program. 

The "out-of-pocket loss or continuous weeks of lost e~~ni~q~· approach 
can create special problems. For ~xamp~e, New York at one time interprete~ 
this'provision such ,that the,losses ~ere qons!~ered in the alternative; ,they 
could not be aggregated to reach theminimum~ This can re~ult in s~ 
applicants being ineliqihlewith a total loss greater thanot\hers who are 

I' 0 

eligible. For example, ~nder a la~ which specifies a minimum'll loss of $100 
\' 

out-of-pocket expenses or two weeks' lost e~ninqs or support, the fQllowing 
could occur. One person, earning $60~a week and out of ~ork for two con
secuti:ve w,eeks, would recover $12'0. r~ second, who incurs $150 in medical '" 
expenses, would recover that amount. :A third, however, who pays $90 for 

",/1 
medical treatment and losespne week~'g pay of $120, thereb~ incurrinq a tota:l 
loss,pf $210, would recover nothing,' 

::-~';-~~ /1 
iI r 

If a state is going to impose a l,08S threshold as an 'eliqibility r~,uirement, 
it would seem preferable to define the minimum, 'at whatever lev.,l it deemed 

32 u.s. Congress, Victim Compensation and the Elderly, pp. 20-21~,. 

j4 " /."~" 
, Comments, "The New York Crime Victiins Compensation 'Board Act: Four 

Years Later" Colum1:!ia Journal of Law and ,Social ProblelM, 7 (Winter, 1971): 
42, cited in Notes, "Pending Crim, Victim Compensation in Iowa: An Analysis,· 
Drake Law Review, 26 (1976-1977): 849. 

35 
Notes, "~ending Crime Victim Compensation in Iowa," p.849. 
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appropriat.e, 0 in t.... of' the:aggregat;e '108~,\ in~ed. SUch· a course is taken 
~ ~ thQse states which have adQpt.ctth4!,'UnifQpB ~r~' Victiaa c~~sation 
~, -presented in Appendix A. The"Un,ifora A~ .cif18S a threShO'd of $100 
ofecQ~OIIlic lossc Since economic loss enc:oaapaS!!Ie$ all categories c;, loss 
covered 'bY. the Act (medical payments, WQrk loss, 'etc.), this approa~h in 
effect'..~efines the ,lIliniDwm loss in "t~of an, aggregate fi~e.\\ 

~ ~ 

The use of IIlinimum 10S8 criteria has been criticized on ~ny fronts. 
,For example, the contention that miniawa loss criteria wilii-educe .adminJ.s:
trative coap has been countered by thear~nt thatl\lI&liy victiDllfwould 
cylllllit claims in spite of the minimum ~oss criteria; thus C()sts would be 
'in~redin any event in screening and investigating these claims. others 
have noted that the ~esholdlimitation poses problems to the poor victim, 
to whom the stat~toryDdIlimuDi may be a significant sum. Since . most victims . 
who are el:j;giblgfor compensation ,are poor, tJ'lis is hot an unimportant 
consideration. .. In 1:b,isreqard, s~ statutes give relief to the elderly 
or disabled viCtim either by ~ing'\the li.lIlitation ina~plicable (as in 
X8ntucky) or by Jl8rndtting the c:ompensa~iQ~ board to waive the limitat~on 
(as in Michigan) .F!,-lly, s~ have argued 'that minblumsmay also evcourage 
-padding- .of claims, as COIIIIjIonly occurs in automobile accident cases in, 
order to reaq~ the level of ~iiqibility. 0' 

Alternative approaches to a lower limit have been proposed. Fer example, 
compensation boards or courts could, be given discretion to deny awards in 
small claims cases rather than being absolutely precluded from consi4ering 
them. A filing fee COuld be imposed to deter IIlinimal clatms. Lops thresh
olds cQuld be ma.d~ to vary::;Jwith the level of income. A simplified procedure 
cou14,,~lso be instituted for fBterlllining these claimsl' for eX&DlJ?le, programs 
could dispense with hearings. ~. 

Blimi~ting IIliniaum loss criteria ~y bave beneficial consequences. If even 
those individuals who ~ffer onl~ a slightlo~s"or injury are pr~ted 
to file claims, knowledge about thenature;.alid scope of the crime prQblem 
will be enhanced. Further, a greater n,UJliher of awards will increase ~e 
public eXposure of "the c:ompensatiol).·program. and lIIlke IIIOre individualswho~are 
!Seriously injured aWlire of its existenCe. Fina·lly, awarding b,!:nefits in 
~ll claims cases would inc;:r~a~1 support for the program. among recipients 

I;' and thus be of political value,"", 0 

36 Johnson ana Johnson, "Compen~ation for Victims of Violent Crimes", 
,p. 246. 0 

3'Ibid. 

38 ... _ ..... 10.
IoICUIIoUUrD, -Comper~ation of Victims of Crime," pp. 54-55. 
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Bltmin.atinqor not institutinqthresholds will. have some cost cons~ences, 
but thes,e may not be great. For exa.ple, Garofa-lo, and McDermott have!: esti
mated' that the costs of a Jiational crime victim compensatiQn progre:W0111d 
increase by only 12' if all minimum loss cr~teria wereelimlnated. 

Financial Need Requirement..The thresholdfJ, discussed above only ~·constitute 
an absolute mint.wB in some jurisdictions, applicable to all claims filed. 
Many statutes also contain ,a ,provision which (1) requires a· .howinq, of 
fin.ancial need on the part of", the claimant and (2) serves to raise 'the 

. " "\,'f .' 

thresholdoofeliqiblity in some cases and cause denial of awards in others, 
dependinq ,on the' financial statua of the claimant. It has~en observed that 
the mint.wBlossand f1nancial need provisions toqeth!f establish "a fl~tinq I ~, 

lower limit tied to the resources of the individual." It s~ould be noted 
that s~ statutes, such as1;bose of New York and California~ that do not 
specify ~ lower dQllar l~t of eliqibility d~lr .. however'-inC::ludi·a--frnanc~iil~~- --,,--
means test. Financial nfited requir~entsliave occasioned much criticism and 
probably: const~tute the IIlOst.>confroversial aspect 'of. victim 'compensation. 

, . 
,. . 

Financi,l~~art8 tests are inte~ded to deny benefits to those indiv~duals who 
will n9/paufffitr SOD! degree of f~nancial hardship caused by 10lle of ea::ni"!lqB 
or,' supJ?Ort and out-of-pocketexpeh~es incurred' as a result of criminally 
inflicted injury. Nine states currently impose some needs test: Alaska, 

, . , . 

calif~/rnia42Florida, lCansas, Kentucky,'. Maryland, Michiqan, ,New Y~;:k, and 
Wisconsin.' The Texas statute, which has not, yet been implemented, a1so 

jJ \ " 

calls/ for imposition of a needs test. 'l'he decp::ee of hardship imposed varies 
from !,statute to statute. The IIlOs.:tstr.inqent test requires the victim or 
cla~nt to suffer serious f~n~pclal har~8hip in order to be eliqible for 
COIIl~ensation. Theoretically mdre liberal are ~ose tests that mer,e),y !lpecifY 
fin,ncial hardship as the eliqiblity threshold. These statu~fitsrequire the 
examiner to consider ~ll of the financial resources of the claimant in f ' , . 
determininq financial need. H~ever, by directinq the administerinq ~qency 
tq "adopt specific standards·.,y rule for determininq such hArdship,". they do' 
~ilow for a flexible application of the financial need zoequir:ement. This, ., 
approach; for example, ista~en' in Wisconsin. In fact, compensation boar~ 
have adopted rules which tend to mitiqate the severity of the statutes.' 

II i th Q 1 Basically, ,these rules ex\!IIlpt certa n assets such as e va ue of "life 
insurallce ~yments or'the claimant's home frCllll'the determination of need and 
,pe~t reapplication in ct!es where the hardship. test has not yet been met, 
but/ may be in the future. 

';f' 

40 '. ' James Garofalo and M. Joan McDermott, "National v<*cttm Compen~ation--
Its Cost and Coverage," Law and PoliCXQuarterly 1 (October 1979): 456. ~ 

41 Lamborn, "Compensa~lonof Victims of Crime," p. 53.' 

42 .. u.s. Congrees, Victtm Compensation and the Blderly, p. 25. 
" 1\ ' 

f-

e", .. 43Lamborn, "Campensat;lon of Victims of Crime," pp. S:7,1 58. 
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As in other areas, tbe Uniform Crim~ VictimS Reparation Act (presented 
in Appendix A) contains a provisiol1~on financial need more definitive than 
those discussed above. The basic requirement of" the Act regarding need 
is that a claimant may not be awarded compensat~on unless "he will suffer 
finari.cial stress as the result of economic loss otherwise reparable." 
Suffering financial stress involves an inability on the part of the claimant 
t~ "maintain his customary level of health, safety and education for himself 
and}~is dependents without undue financial hardship." The' Act goes on to 
provide more specific guidelines. All factors relevant to the claimant's 
financial status must be considered in determining hardship, "including: 

• number of dependentsi 

• usual living expenses of the claimant and his family; 

• special needs of the claimant and his dependents; 

• the claimant's income and potential earning capacity; and 

• the claimant's resources. 

In addition, the Act provides a special objective te~t of financial stress, 
proscribing awards "if the ~laimant's ecomonic loss does not exceed ten 
percent of his net financial resources." Net financial resources do not 
include the present value of ~uture earnings and are determined by deducting 
the following assets from the claimant's total financial re.sources: 

". 

• one year's earnings; 

• claimant's equity in his home, not exceeding $30,000; 

• one motor vehicle; and 

• any other property exempt from execution under the laws of 
the state adopting the Act.c 

The ten percent rule is not absolute, however. A board may make an award to 
a claimant whose economic loss does not exceed ten percent of" his net finan
cialresources if it finds that his resources wilLbe depleted during his 
lifetime, taking into account the following factors: 

• the c,la imant ' s' age; 

• life expectancy; 

• physical or 'mental condition"; and 

• expectancy of income, inclUding future earning power. 
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CQnversely,. even >if 'the ten Percent" test is satisfied, the board mtist still 
find that the claima~t will suffet undue financial hardship if an award is 
not ~de. 1hus, the board may (a) ,reject the clauit finally or (b) r~ject. the 

<" " 0 .". " 

claiJII provisionally{ reserving the right of the claimant to reintrod~cehis 
claim if exhaustion of his financial resources appe_ars likely. OVerali.,~he 
detailed financial need test of the Uniform Act seems lik~ly to afford 
c~pensation to a larger class of individuals tl'lanthe str:i:cterprovisionsof 
other statutes. Indeed, the Uniform Act's provisions are expressly d~si9Jled 
to avoid limiting benefits to those peisons already on welfare • 

on a philosophical .. lev~l,~t.he.· financialneed~·,test";!!'.ay=be~~j,~1;.ified by the 
underl'yliiqass\m\Ption of ~ome victim compensation proqrant&,: tbatiiiiliments- ... 
are provided by the grace of the state, as a service toOneedyindividuals. 
'l'his'rationale, which places victim compepsation .. oll the same level as state 
welfare proqrams, would argue thatostates may restrict benefits to those 
individuals in need. 

" 

Many, however, have r~jected the idea that welfare andcrj.me victim compen- 0 

sation are simila.r. Childres observes: 

[W]elfare programs ate analO9011$ only in that they deal with 
destitution, which compensation is intended to prevent. Welfare 
and compensation are unrela,tedin their rationale, their 
Victims, and the social p~oblems they' seek to alleviate. • • • 

"For most poverty • • ., there is 110 admitted" causal relation-. 
ship involving the government. For destitution threatened 
by criminal injury to the person there unquestionably is 
such a relationship_ Victims of crime ought n()t to 
be required to divest themselles of all resources before 
qualifying for co~pensation. .... 

The relationship seen between criminal injury and'~he government seems to 
.i,ndicate support for the idea that ,victim compensat.ion programs are based 
upon the state's duty to protect its c,itizensl' As Lamborn suggests: 

,. 
The state's assumption of the duty of protecting all of its 
citizens imposes a duty to indemnify victims of crime fi~ 
their losses rather than merely preventing destitution. 

This is just another formulation of ". the risk sharing theory, w)uereby al.l 
citizens through taxai;ion bear the burdlen of society's failure to prevellt 
crime and, in turn, may receive benefits if they suffer .the harm which the 

, r 
\ 

44Robert '~hildres, .'tCompensation for Criminally Inflicted ~ersonal,. 
\ I. 

Injury," p. 462. 

<15 Lamborn, "Compensation of Victims of Crime,"p. 57. 
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" ~~liclY, fttnded pz:ooqram is intended to "address. Financial hardship tests 
seem especially inconsistent with this theory, since they discriminate 
.gainst wealthy taxpayers, who. make a greater contribut~on to. the compen
sationfund, and others whose frtlgalit~ raises them above the poverty level. 
Viewed as equally dist~bing is the indignity imposed on needy crime victims 
resulting from the false association of victim compensation with charity. 
~iS 19ads'to a reluctance on th~5part of these victims to apply for bene-,-, 
~. \ 

, \ 

\ 
MQst policy-Dtakers are aware of the philosophical difficulties raised by the 
issue of financial needsitests., The justification for their inclusi~n in 
victim compen~tion statutes thus does not rest in 'program philosophy, but in 
the very real concerns regarding program cost. In particular, it has been 
argued that tl].e financial need requirement may lower the 'total amount of 

; ~~~·~~~~~'=--"benef±ts·'pa·id~·by"-restric~1ii9~abcess~tothe program; if costs must be con-
. tiilined, supporters maintain that it is better to accomplish this by providing 

benef~tsonly to those truly in need. Thus, limited program resources are 
reserved for the cases in which they will give the most benefit. Finally', 
the financial need requirement is politically attractive to legislators. 
~me have even noted that this requirement may be a nE.\i,ssary concession to 
assure the passage of victim compensation legislation. This was cer
tainly thei\case in New York, where a financial hardship requirement was 
included in the legislation in spite of the oPPOSition to such a provision 
which was expressed during hearings on the ~ill. 

Several practical considerations which argue against the use of these tests 
have also been advanced, however. It is,.pr<?posed that needs tests, espec:f,ally 
strict needs tests, make too gross a distinction concerning the ability of 
claimants to forego compensation without filnancial hardship. The tests seem 

II " to be based on the premise that only two d~sparate groups of people are, 
. . . U ,I[ 

affected bycr1me--thevery-well-to-do (wh(:),\ can clearly forego compeJ:lsation) 
", . 1/ .'. 

and the po..,erty-stricken (who clearly cannll)t). But this is simply no~ {the 
case. Crime vi~tims cover the spectrum o~ income levels and crime, ct§ work a 
severe financial disruption"'for all except perhaps the very wealthy. 
Thus, needs tests can have disastrous consequences for tl'lose just over,the 
threshold of need. established by, the program. Inevi~ablYSothe middle class 
and the elderly will be the groups caught in the squeeze. SO far as the 

46 Michael R. ~Adam, "Emerging Issue: An Analysis of Victim 
Compensation in American," Urban Lawyer 8 (Spring 1976): 346, 347. 

47Edelhertz and Geis, PUblic Compensation to Victims of Crime, p. 271. 

48 ' 
Ibj"d., p. 32. 

49 lamborn, "Compensation of Victims of Crime," p. 57. 

50" 
Johnson and Johnson, "Compensation for Victims of Violent Crime," 

p. 238. 
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, 
wea.lthy are concerned, the restriction is unnecessary because ~his class will 
probably not apply for benefits, especially when the losses are,sinall. 'l'be 
well-to-do are more likely to make use of other ,;remedies, such as insUrance 
and tax deductions. Moreover, the wealthy constitute only a small perc~ntage 
of the crime victim population. 

Many administrators of compensation programs oppose financial hardship tes~s 
on a number of grounds. First, the tests ,are difficblt to administer. In 

, \ 

their Cl,ttempts to reach a fair determination of clainia,nts' need, compensa-
tion boards must conduct painstaking. investigations of\theclaiinants' finan
cial status. Second, financial needs tests are cosely to administer. 'l'be 
increased administrative costs brought about by these requirements wo~ld at 
least partially offset.the sayings in awards effected by the tests. Geis and 
Edelhertz state that overall program cg,ts might eVen be reduced were .. the 
hardship requiJ::ement to' be eliminated. Third, needs .. tests may not, have. 
as gr'eat an impact in controlling program costs, as pr(Wiously thought. The 
chief investigator for the New York board has e~timated that the compensation 
program would only be about $150,000 more costly per year, an increase of 
about ten ~rcent, if the serious financial hardshi?test of that " state wer! 
abandoned. In addition, in New York~ only 2. 7 p~rcent of all claimg

3 denied were disallowed OP the basis of no serious £inancial hardship. 
Edelhertz and Geis state that "there were only a v~ry small handful of claims 
paid in New Jersey (which5Has no needs test) that might n,ot have been payable 
in New York or Maryland." 

Program administrators ~re also'9isturbed by the inequities flowing from the 
hardship test.}Uthough,adminstrative rules tend to have a liberalizing 
effect, boards must still operate with thebo\1I\ds set by the statute.' Of 
necessity, then, boards reach determinations in cas~" which appear mani
festly inequitable when the facts ot the cases are comPared,! The New York 
board, which considers the serious financial harciship~~ea~i<irfits .. ""mo~s:,.::t'-,,-~~ 
difficult problem, provides an archetypical example involving elderlyciailll
ants: "frugal individuals who have savedtneir money~are discrfUdnate~ S5 
against in favor of others who have earned more money but squandered it." 
Twelve years after the passage of New York State's crime victim~compensation 

5'Gilbert Geis and Herbert Edelhertz, "California's New Cri~aVictim 
Compensa tion Statute," San Diego Law Review 11 (June 1974): 8aO, 994. 

52 Lamborn, "Compensation of Victims of Crime," p; 60 • 

.,~. '\ 

53New York crime Victims Compensation Board, 1977-1978 Ann~al Report, 
p. 272. 

54 .Edelhertz and Geis, ~ublic Comeensationto Victims of Crime, p. 272. 

55 ' 
Notes, "Pending Crime Victim Compensation in Iowa: An Analys.is," p. 846. 
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legislation~ the New .. York, Board stil~6supports modification of the state's' 
C serious financial hardship standard. 

Time limitation on filing •. , To some ex:tent, t~e s~atJ1te~of limitations on the 
filing o{claims commonly found in victim compensation statutes may also be 
an indir'ect attempt to' control costs. These ,;limits serve to exclude ~rsons 
who file untimely claims on the theory that tpese claimants have indicated a 
lack of need by failingto~ile within th~ period allowed. They are also 
useful in avoiding claims based on ~tale g,idence, thereby easing the ~eci
sion-making process and preventing fraud. 

states vary widely in the limits placed pn filing of claims.. Some states, 
like Indiana, specify a b~sic peri~d and permit an extension of that time 
limit for good cause shown. Unlike the reporting requirement, the extension 

. period is usually limited to a specific time. Most statutes provide that the 
tj..me limit runs from the date of injury or, if the victim dies, from the date 

II .' ' 

of ~death.. This ensures dependents a sufficient amount of time to file a 
claim in res~nse to the cha~ge in circumstances brought about by the vic-
tim's death. Some statutes, such as that of Kentucky, do not provide for 
an extension of the basic period. 

Programs' efforts at cost control are not limited to the policies concerning 
eligibility: limitations may also,be placed on the actual benefits provided. 
These limitations are examined in Section 2.4 below. 

2.4 Benefits " 

A claim which surmounts all of ·the eligibili ty hur~,les discu~sed in the 
previous section still faces' c.ertain limitations and conditions regarding 
the award and payment of benefits. Almost all programs place upper limits on 
awards and provide for·deductions of amounts ~eceived from collateral sources. 
AdditIonally, some programs impose a minimum ~eductible. Many statutes also 
contain a provi~ion authorizing payment of ~~rgency awards in certain 
circumstances, thereby enabling the award.i,nglauthority to ease the plight of 
the victim or claimant while the claim is \under consideration. Attorneys' 

\ 
., 
\. 

56 u ' 
Ne'lw York Crime Victims Compensation Bo~rd, 1977-1978 Annual Report, 

p. 35. ' 
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Johnson and Johnson, "Compensation\ for V~ctims of Violent Crimes," 
p. 235. Ii 
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fees may influence the amount of the recovery. FinallY'j restitution may 'also 
. .' "1, 

playa role in ~~ overall ~cheme of vi~tiIit compensati9n, 'although it maybe , 
of less dire,ct interest to the claimant than other benefit provi,ions. The . 
v8:~ious options states employ in defining and limiting their victim'compensa
tion benefits are examined below. 

" 
2.4.1 Upper Limits., 

'\ ' ..... - ,/ 

Table 2.1 li.sts the maximum award prqvisions of the 29 existing compen,ation 
statutes. As that table shows, most statutes simply establish a.max~ 
dollar figure which may be paid to a .claimant for the aggregate of his 
losses. Washington State, however, flxes no maximum in cases where the 
victim survives, but doe's set a ,ma_ximum for'"payments to dependent •• ' Among __ ~_o~~".-\- _,-P~; 
otherAlnerican jurisdictions, Ohio and1J!exas ltave the highest specif~!ld.·~·=~··-~ 
maximum, $50,000. Maryland's' upper limit. is $45,i:j'Ob;·tiUt~=ad.d1trona.r expenses 
~re compensable in certain c&ses. The majority of jurisdictions fix limits 
of $10,000 or $15,000. 

Table 2.1 
Upper Limits on Victim Compensation Benefit Payments in U.S. Jurisdictions 

Ii 
AI.sk. $26,poo 
Californl. $10,000 
Connecti~ $10;000 
DeI.ware$10,ooo 

per viCtlmt$«r;ooo for two or more survivors 
medical1$10,OOO 10it OImlngal$3,COO rehabilitation 

Florid. $10,000 (. 
Georgia $ 6,000 for Good Samaritans 
HawaII $1'0,000 
Illinois $10,000 
Indian. $10,000 
Kan .. , $10.000 
Kentudty $16,000 
Maryl.nd $46,000 unlimited permanent di .. bility.nd cliett; benefits' 
MasIIch\llltta $10,000 
Michigan $16,000 
Minnesota· $26,000 
Montana $26,000 per vietlml$1, 100 funer.1 
Nevad. $ 6,000 maximum "Good Samaritan" 1$1,000 mlXimum rape 

'0. New Jersay $10,000 
c~ ~ " New York lUnliml~ medlcal/S20,ooo WIgI lou 

'~~~'" North D.kota $26,ooo....a...., ~~ 
.· ... :-~7",.:!:~.::;~~;~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pennsylv.nl. $26,000 101, of IImll'lll Or supportl$'5,ooo de.th benefits 
Rhode 1,land $26,000 
Tei1neuee $10,000 
TeXIS $6O,CJO!J 
Vlrglnl. $10,000 
W.shlngton Unlimited, .mounts lit by Workmen', Co~lon 
Wiscon,in $10,000 IICh vletlml$2,QOQ funer.1 coati 
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Obviously, maximum award limitations ~re'imp()aed to reduce proqram costs and 
to make victim compensation proq~ams·politically acceptab~e. That maximum 
awards cart easily ~ depleted'J5y'medical eic~nses, leaving noth.tng"tQcover 
loss of earnings or s9pp()rt, is the main argument against upper limits: 
Further, even when medical expenses are nominal, the maximum available award ' 
could be grossly inaqequate to compensate lost earnings or support.' This 
seems ~speCialiy possible where the victim wa~ killed. These unfortunate 
results are most;" 'often realized where. the upper limit is $5,0000r"~ven 
$10,000. As/legislators have gained experience with y~ctim compe~s'ation 
programs and determined that proqram I costs have turned out not to:be as 
burdensome as expected, they have rafsed the upper limit. For example., New 
York in 1977 raised the Jl)aximum award for lost earnings or support from 
$15,000 to $20,000, while in the same year bOth Alaska an~ Minnesota raised 
their limits from $10,000 to $25,000. 

Some sentiment has been expressed for remOving all uppe~ limits, but this 
view has, generally been rejected. . However, tg~ opinion~' does prevail that 
tqere should be no limit on medical expenses. Lamborn notes that, 
contrary to expectations, compensation boards have gat reported an over~ 
whelming number of cases reaching the upper limits. This seems to 
support the view that upper limits. ~ou1db8 raised to take care of the 
relatively few cases necessitat~~ghigher awards without imposing an undue 
financial burden on,p!:.og~ /,' 

In addition to maximum limits on the total award, many statutes also estab
lished an upper limit on the weekly benefits which may be paid for loss 
of earnings or loss of support. Generally, these limits range from $100 to 
$250 per week,. although in some states the maximum limit is not specified, 
but is tied to the worman's compensation maximum. 

Advantages of specifying a weekly maximum relate primarily to issues of cost. 
For example, the limi~~ are intended to ensure that a program's total expend
itures for loss of 'su,'port/wages will be kept within manageable bounds. 

II " 
They also ensure that an individual claimant's total bene~it for loss of 
wages/support is not expended too quickly. This may also work to the 
advant~ge of the compensation program. Since benefits' for loss of wages/ 
support may be suspended if the claimant's financial status changes for the 
better, the compensation program may eventually realize a cost savings if the 
wage/support benefits are not paid at once, but are instead paid at a,reason
able ~eekly rate. A maximum weekly limit may also promote equity, in that 

I. . ' wealthy" victims will not receive much greater benefits than poorer victims. 
Finally, these limits may assuage legislators' concerns that some victims 

59 Lamborn, "Compensation of Vict;'ms of Crime," p. !?1. 
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will receive benefits greater than those needed.for ba.ic support or will use 
th~ program to~obtain hiqher weekly earninqs than those received prior to the 
victimization. . 

weekly limit.s are not without their draw~cks, however,. ",~lacinq the limits 
oat too loWca,fiCJUre may severely limit the value of s~9h··a benefit for 
v!ctims .. i:n-thestate. Similarly, an arbitrary maximum limit cannot accom-~ 
modate differences.,J,~-c claimants' needs: an. adequate maximum level for . !(ome 
claimants (such. a~ an Inltivic;lual with few or no expen.ses and no dependents) 
may]:)e~an/ inadequate ana unjus€'maxil'!1.lIIl for others (such as an individual 
w+th several dependents). ° - === 

~===-==-=-=- '. 
-=-~ 

~==---=-

2.4.2 Minimum Daductibles 

As noted in Section 2.3.4, many programs have instit~ted certain minimum loss 
thresholds as one criterion for victim comp,nsation eliqibility. Established 
as a cost-savinq measure, minimum loss criteria are successful in screeninq 
out many claims, reducinq both the benefits paid and the adminj,strative costs 

- associated with- processinq those claims. Many programs which use the minimum 
loss criterion have also stipulated that the dollar amount specified as the =~_ 

(minimum loss threshold must be deducted from those,claims which do receive 
\~benefits. Alt~~~qh these "minimum deduct-ibles" will not reduce the adminis
<~rative costs ~¥: the programg they may well have a siqnificant effect on the 
level of benefits awarded. 

\;" :,'[~.'.r 

States which employ a minimum loss criterion withoutithe related minimum 
deductible may be~({aced wi~h inequitable allocations of benefits in .SQme .... 

cases. For example, in a~state with a nondeductible minimum loss threshold 
of $100, a claimant with a loss of $99 would receive nothinq, while a claim
ant with expenses of'$lOr~ould re"eive. the entire $101. By·comparison, 
if the minimum loss were .. also a d ductible, the second claimant would receive 
only $1, a more equii:able ~~sult. However, sinc@ 'the use of a minimum loss . ' ~ 

criterion without a deciuctible wo ld result in a greater number of small 
claims actually receivinq some siifid~nt monetary award, this option may be 
preterred by some in spite of its tential inequities. 

o 

2.~ Emergency Awards 

Some individuals may experience real financial hardship tmmediately after a 
criminal attack. Medical costs may deplete some claimants ~i cash reser/eS 
leavinq no money to pay fqr essential needs such as food o#, shelter. 
others, unable to work for seVeral days or weeks, may be f.ced with an 
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immediate and disastr9us loss of income. Several states-have recognized 
that some crime1 .,f;(ctilDSmay experience extreme difficulty ;l,f forced to wait 
the' normal period for processin9 of their claims; these states.' have included 
special emergency award provisions in their statutes or operatin9 procedures. 
Table 2.2 shows the s'tates with these provisions and the liJnitations which ,,, 
they place on emergencY awards. .' -

State 

Alaska 

Table 2.2 

E1;Wlergency Award Provisions in U.S. Jurisdictions 
With Active Victim Compensation Programs 

" '\ 

Emergency Award 
,Allowed· Limits 

Yes $1,500 - ,~-

.~ California --==~=·--.~,NuQo===·~"·~ .-~~~;:.';:.'..:::~:.-' 

Connecticut No 
Delaware Yes 
Florida Yes 
Hawaii No 
Illinois No 
Indiana 'Yes 
Kansas Yes 
Kentucky Yes 
Maryland Yes 
Massachusetts No' 
Michigan Yes 
Minnesota Yes 
Montana Yes 
Nevada Yes 
New Jersey No 
New York Yes 
North Dakota Yes 
Ohio Yes 
Oregon Yes 
Pennsylvania Yes 
Ten~essee . Yes 
Texas Yes 
Virginia Yes 
WashinOton No 
Wisconsin Yes 

~ 
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No specific limit 
~ $ 500 

$ 500 
No specific limit 
$500 
$1,000 

$ 500 ,'I 

No specific limit 
No specific liniit . 
No specific lirriit 

J. ,,' 

3 awards of up to $500 each; $1,500 maximum 
'., No specific limit . 

" No specific limit .,. 
$1,000 
$1,000 
$ 500 
$1,000 
$1,000 

$500 for compensation; $2,000 for funeral 
& burial 
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\Every state that grants 'emerqency awards places some restrictions dh-the 
",~condi tions under which they may be granted. Most stipulate that awards" 
I! . ' .' " .\ 
imay only be granted if (1) it\ appears likely tllat the claim willresultfn, 
ia final award and (2) the claimant wi-II suffer undue hardship if an immediate 
payment is not made. All ded~ct~the emerqency aw~rd from any' final award. 
Also, if the elilerqency' award., exceeds t.lte final award, or-"'-l.of ~here is no, 
final a~ard, the claimant must respectively repay the excess. or refund the 
emerqencY award in its entirety to the program. 

As Table 2.2 d~nstrates, there is consi'derable' variance ~nq states in the 
amount available' for emerqency awards: of the 19 states whlch provide these 
payments, six set a limit of $500, while the larqest award in terms of total 
dollars is,·found in Wisconsin--$500 for compensation and $2,000 for fUneral 
and burial expe~ses. Thehiqhest limi~s for general compensation are found 
in Alaska and Texas ($1,500) and New York (three awards of, up to $500 e~ch>'. 

In view of the fact ~at medical expenses alone may quickly exceed most 
maximum ~rqency awards, many have criticized states for their relatively 
low limits. As these aWilrds are made only incases which would appear'to 
warrant compensation, and as the emergency award is deducted from the'fin~l 
~ward"in any' case, there appear to be few drawbacks to raisinq the limits. 

\~ 

\ 
, \: c .. '~ 
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AlClSk~1 in fact, raised-its emergency award limit from $500 to $l,S0I14p~_,_ 
19'77. " -=~ ___ ~ 

2.4.4 Attorneys' Fees 

The process of applying for Yictilll,compensation, attending hearings, and even 
appealinq the original compe~sation d~cision varies in complexity from state 
to state. Althouqh c::ompens~tion proceedings are rar,aly adversarial in . 
nature, most jurisdictions have recognized that victims may require leqal 
representation at one or more point.s during the compensation proc~ss. The 
degree to which ~is counsel may be needed varies due to/several factors. 
The complexity" and iSSlues invoived in'the claim itself, .. the capacity of the 
individuai claimant to' deal with the processing requirer.aents,and the com
plexity and formality of the claims procedures established by the victim 
compensation programs will all influence claimants' use of attorneys. 

' .. Some programs, such as Maryland's, support claimants' use of attorneys, 
,in recognition of the fact that attorneys will ease the administrative burden 
lbf the program by ensurinq that the claim form is complete and a~curate and 

61 State of Alaska, ,Violent C:rimes Compe~sation Board, Fourth Annual 
ReP9rt, p .. 3. 

", 
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that all,~ necessary information is supplied to the. boarg~ In Maryland over ~O 
percent of the claimants are represented by attorneys. Other programE; 
support a much=more limited use of attorneys. .In North Dakota, for example, 
the iil£ormational brochure on the compensation program states that "attorney 
fees will be paid by the Fund in tbe case of ~ contestg~ claim,only. Legal 
assist~nce should not be required for filing a claim." .Both-Illinois and 
North Dakota specify that attorneys should be used only in cases of cont.ested 
claims. 

Attorney involvement in the victim compensation process has been a matter 
of·some'.controversy" Supporters of [[attorney involvement argue that the 
attorney helps the victim to interpret victim compensation applications 
and proceedings, and may thus periobm a valuable service which the program 
staff are often unable to provide. & In addition, the attorney may serve as a 
spokesman for the crime victim~ w~p may be physically or emotionally ~able' 
to speak for himself or tooounfam~liar with the requirements and language of 
adlninis·trative or judicial organi~a1=idps to represent himself effectively_ 

, , iJ ":'0:; , 

Obviously, these arguments are mpre va!l-id forprograIlJ.s with more completc 
procedures a~d fewer in-house re~ources f9r victim assistance. 

o • 

On the other hand, opponents argue that use of attorneys may allow victim 
compensation programs to perpetuate complicated and unwi&Yay procedures,' 
and may in fact encourage su6h procedure~. They alsc, contend that/use of 
attorneys tends to create a more formal and adversaarial climate i'n victim 
compensation proceedings. Finally, the use of attorneys by some clients ~y 
~i7orkto the disadvantage. of claimants who do not retain attorneys" creating. 
possible inequities in th~ distribution of victim compensation benefits. 

~rn, recognition of the fq.ct that many claimants may need or desire legal 
representation during the claims ",process, most states have established 

: sped, fie. policies conc~inin'g payment of attorneys' fees. These policies 
!~;(.ffer from state to state, and the many approaches chosen reflect a wide 
''variety of concerns about attorneys' involvement in the crime victim compen
\.sit:i.O'!.l process. Table 2'.'3 shows the provisions for attorneys' fees made by 

c' : :1~'lZ!tive victim compensation programs in the united' states.' 
1"'1 I. , 

-<l"~ r ~ >'. : .;!. 

" ~\ 1.I.$iithe table demonstrat.Ei!~, some programs limit fees to a maximum dollar 
t"f~->' ,} amoti'nt or percentjige ,of the award; others set no specific limit, but provide 

that"ii.::he program authority may award=reasonable fees. Attorneys' fees 
" 

:62 1 ,> : 'State of Maryland Criminal Injuries Compensation Board, Ninth Annual 
Re~brt" 1978, p. 5. 

'I" ::':;63 .. 
. ,~ \" " . North Dakota Crime Victims Rep&.rations, Workmen' s Compensation 
, .:' Bure,~1:l' ~IWhen Crime Strikes--Injured Victims of Violent Crime Can Get Help. ~I 

} ",'l!I;, 
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Table 2.~ 

Provisions for\~ttorneys F~ in U.S. Juriidictions With Active Victim Compensation Programs 

" 

Limits 

25% of first $1.IJoo; 15% of next 
59,000; 7.5% of award over $10,000 

10% of award or $500, whichever 
is less 

15% of amount awarded 

15% of award or $1,000; ~icfle;v!lr 
is less 

Commission tletermines "relSOnable 
fees" 

Not,more than 15% cif awards over 
, $1,000, 

No fees allowed for claims preparation. . \ 
May change fees for represer~tltion 
at a hearing , 

May not exCeed 15% of awa siess 
than $5,000, 10% of a~ .. rds biltween 
$5,000 and $10,000 \ 

Board determines '~ab!e f~ " 

S3"b~~~,:' of mino\' ,ward, 
7.5% of major award ,'<, 

''-" 
Up to'15'J!. of the awird 

BOI1rd determi!les amount 

May not exceed 5% of award 

May not e"ceed 1 O'lb of award 

May not exceed 15% of award 

Board determines fee 

For c:onte~ted ~ only 

Commissioners determine reasonable 
fee 

Not stipulated' 

fo'!ay not exc:eeci;,15:X> !)hward 

Board determines and 
a1!'lrds relSOna,* fees 

(} 

Not stipulated 

May not exaHlC!2O% of award 

83 

in ,addition to award 

in addition to award 

out of award 

in ~ition to award 

in addition to award 

o.ut of awar~ 

" '!i 
II 

1/ 
Ie 

out of award 

!' 
II 

included in the Jf 
award ! 

"- ;I ., ! 
in addition to award 

- I 
, / 

outofawa~! 

in addition to aw~rd 

out of award 

in addition to award 
@ 

out of award 

in addition to awar;d 

out of'award 

in addition to award 

in addition to award 

in addition to award 

in addition to award 

in addition to award 

out of award 

out of award 

,> 
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may either be:inclu~ in the aw~d or paid in addition to the 'award. 
These provisiqnamay, have indirect effects op the u.e of attQrneys: for 
example, programewhich set very low limits on attorneys' fees may do so ~n 
an attempt to minimize attorney involvement in the program. Similarly, 
p~ograms wh:i.ch stipulate that attorneys 'fees be paid out of the awa~d, 
rather than in addition to the award, may aqain 'be providing subtle disin
centives for attorney involvement. ~ course, both these measUJ:'esmay also 
reflect programs' larger concerns with pl'ogram costs. Individual programs 
mu.f:lt determine if the 'benefits that attorneys may offer equal or ,exceed th~f' ,0 

co~t of providing this .service; i~, not, "it may be sufficient to permit 
attorneys' involvement in the process at the claimants' expense. 

,> 

,2.4.5 Collateral Source De(juctions 

A1l compensation programs requiFe that the victim compensation award be 
reduced b¥ the ~unt of availablepaymants to the victim from such collateral 
sources as workmen's ,compensation, insurance companies, welfare, medicare, 
social, security; and. so on. Two_in:'reasons are advanced for requiring 
these deductions: effecting cost savings for the compensation pro~am and 
preventing double recovery. ~ilethese reasons are basically sound, a 
nUmber of probl~ have arisen in applying the collateral source deduction 
rule. First, there is a question of construction--should the deductible 

'amounts be subtracted from the total 10~lsor the maximum award available? 
One Massachusett~ case, for example, hel~that ~ recovered from collateral 
sources must besub~iacted fro.- the uppet ,award limit, without regard to the, 
amount of the loss. This approach ~d have led to severe financial 
consequences for some victims. For example, ~ victim could suffer actual 
losses o£$lS,OOO. If the maximum award of the victim compensation program 
is $10,000, and the Victim receive, $10,000 worth of benefits from other 
sources I "then no payments could be received from the victim compensat;ion 
program. Yet, the victim would still be left with a $5,000 loss--a consider
able hardship in most cases.' 

To prevent situations such as t.~is, it has been proposed that net awards be 
determined by subtracting collateral source deductibles from the actual" loss, 
not the maximum award. Under this system, if a claimant's actual loss were 
$15,000 and 'Collateral sources offered $10~000 in benefits, those benefits 
would.be subtracted frOlllthe$15,000 loss. This would leave $5,000 which the 
compensation program could then cover. Thi~ approach prevents double recovery 
without subjecting the victim to unnecessary financial hardship. In fact, a 
Massachusetts Supreme Ju~cial Court 4ecision reversed i~e earlier lower court 
decision and instituted ~his approach in Massachusetts. 

64 Gurley v. Commonwealth of Massachusetts (1972), 49 Mass. App. Dec. 78. 

6S Gurley v. Cam. (1973) 2~6 N.E.2d 477, 363 ~ss. 595. 
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A second concern is whethsr;certain collateral source payments should be 
deducted at all, with the major focus of the debate being private . insui~ce 
paYments. Those who oppose offsetting compensation payments by the amount 
received from insurance argue that where the state ~sfailed in its duty to 
protect its. citizens from crime, it is obligated toreiJaburlg all victims' 
expenses--~ot just the expenses of those without insurance. However, 
this arqument·assumes that states base their programs on the "tortsN philos
ophy of compensation, as opposed to a welfare theory; generally., this assump
tion is not ~rue~ More practically, it is argued tbatone who has the 
foresight tL~urchase insurance and has had to pay premiums should not be 
penalized. At least, so the arqument g'19' the premiums paid and losse~ not 
covered by the policy should be c9ve~ed. On the other side of the 
debat~, those supporting insurance deductions note that insurance payments 
relieve victims' financial burdens, the very ·purpose of compensation pro
grams. By extension, taxpaye~B should not have to support those who have an 
independent, adequate remedy. 

Several jurisdicticms have accepted the. arquments opposing insurance payment 
deductions and wholly or partially exempted insurance proceeds from the 
deducting rule. In Indian~, for example, the statute ~cifie~ that ·a 
deduction may not be maqe £or de$th bene~~ts under an insurance policy 
covering the life of a deceased victim." Similar arquments, pro and 
con, have been made concerning deductions of amounts received from public 
sources, such as pensions, ,social ~ecurity, and welfare. In Illinois, funds 
from "pension plans, federal social security benefits, and the net proceedS of 
the' first $25,00900f life insurance that would insure to the benefit of the 
applicant • • .", are ~xempted from deductions. Some jurisdictions also 
exempt from deduction government old age pensions or death or disability 
benefits paid from public funds to on-duty peace officers or their surviving 
dependents. 

2.4.6 RestitUtion 

Several of the compensation statutes contain a provision requiring the offender 
to make restitution to the program authori.ty to the extent of any award made •. 
Of course, restitution by the c;riminal to the victim>or his family has long" 

.~i ' .. 
!".' 

66 ' 
Lamborn, "Compensation of Vic~!zi..'J of Crime," p. 68. 

67Ibid• 

68Ibid., p. 69. 

69Ind• Stat. Ann., Sec. l6-7-3.6-ll(a) (Burns, 1977). 

70111• Ann., Ch. 77,(d) (Smith-Hurd Supp. 1977). 
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been proposed as a re:nedy independ~;ht of victim compensation programs. As. 
noted in Chapter 1, there are many II problems with the use 'of restitution as a'C" 
source of financial relief for victims, includinq low apprehensions rates, 
the offender's lack assets, and his lack of income earninq ability in prison. 
Ind~pendent of its value in terms ·of victim compensation, the usefulness of 
restitution as a means Qf rehabilitatinq the criminal has been hotly debated. 
Schafer, for example, believes tba~ restit1,ltion can have therape'tyic value in 
the reformation process if it involves the offender's own labor. It has 
also been suqqested, however, that restitution may impede rehabilitation by 72 
stirrinq up resentment in the offender and creatinq hardships for his family. 
Both commentators recoqnize th~jflaws inherent in a system of restitution. 
that would enable the offender to 'buy his way out' of prison. Another 
cQmmentator recoqnizes the problems with restitution, but believes that, with 
reforms in the correctional system.,3e.q., qreater development of pri~9n 
industries, it can be made viable. On balance, however, it does not 
appear that restitutio~ by the offender can effectively replace compensation 
by the state in the foreseeable future. 

71, 
$tephan Scqafer, "The Proper Role of a Victim-Compensation System," 

Crime and Deliilqu~nCy 21 (January 1975): 45, 4.6-47 • 
. ' 

72 H 
McAdam, "An Analysis of Victim Compensation in America," p. 349. 

73 Harland, itCompensatinq the Victims of Crime," pp. 215:"222. 
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CHAPTER 3:" STRUCTURES AND OPERATIONS 

3~ 1 Introduction 

Choices among the policy options noted in Chapter 2 develop a fr~work for 
the victim compensation program. To build an operating program around that 
framework, program designers must make equally important decisions co~cerninq 
program operations and structures. This chapter discuses the organill"ation 
of the v!.ctim compensation program: its placement in the state government 
structure; its staff; its relations with other agencies; and its outreach 
and public awareness activities. The advantages ~nd drawbacks of various 
approaches are also examined. 

3.2 Program Affiliation 

There are currently three major types of organizational placement~ for a 
victim compensation program. ~n the first, a new administrative agency 
is created specifically for the purpose of operating the victim compensation 
effort. Newly created victim compensation programs g~neral,.ly are chara(:;i;er-' 
ized,.by the establishment of a board or commission, appointed by the Gover
nor, and charged with decision-making concerning vict~ compensation claims, 
establishment of program rules and regulations, and policy decisions for the 
program. Depending on the size of the program, the board .or commission may 
be assisted by administrative and/or investigative.personnel~ 

In a second type of administrative placement, responsibility for the victim 
compensation effort is placed in an existing administrative agency by expand
ing the original jurisdic.tion of that agency to include victim compensation. 
Generally~ the agencies chosen for this placement are affiliat~d with an 
existing board or commission, such as the board of claims or workmen's' . 
compensation board. The existing board and the administrativ~ staff which 
support the board are given responsibility for victim (;~pensation operations 
in addition to their previous duties. 

A third potential placement is within the courts system.. Under this option, 
most often judges or commissioners of the ~ourt bear responsibility for 
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cl,aims decision~lilakincjl':;1IFhilecourt staff-, the State Attorney ,General's 
Office, or local Disttl.ct Att;q~neys are responsible for claims processing. 
Tabl .. 3.1 .below illustrates the organizational affiliation of the 29 victim 
compensation programs ~n the United States. 

Table 3.1 

Administrative Placement of U.S. Crime Victim Compensation Programs 

S1nt 

Alaska 
~lifornia 

Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Hawaii 
Illinois 
Indiana 
K.,sas 
Kentucky 
Mary/~nd·· 

Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
MQI'Ital1a 
Nevada 
New Jersey 
New York 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
Tennessee 
Texa 
Virginia 
Washington 
Wisconsin 

V'ur 
Legisl.tion 

Enacted 

1972 
1965 
1978 
1915 

'178 
1967 
1967 
1973 
1978 
1978 
1976 
1968 
1968 
1976 
1974 
1917 
1969 
1971 

,·1967 
1975 
11175 
1977 
1976 
19~~ 
191& 
1979 
1976 
1974 
1976 

" 
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Program PllCement 

New Administra~iye Agency 
Existing Administrative Agency 
New A.dministrative Agency 
New Administrative Agency , 
New Administrative Agency 
Existing AdJ'(linistrative Agency 
New Administrative Agency 
'Courts System 
New Administrative Agency 
New Administrative Agency 
New Administrative Agency 
New Administratiave Agency 
Courts System 
New Administrative Agency 
New Administrative Agency 
EXisting Administrative Agency 
EXisting Administrative Agency 
New Administrative Agency 
New Administrative Agency 
Existing Administrative Agency 
Courts System 
Existing Administrative Agency 
New Administrative Agency 
Courts System 
Courts System 
Existing Administrative Agency 
Existing Administrative Agency 
Existing Administrative Agency 
Existing Administrative Agency 

/~ 
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The choice of program placement options may be affected by a number of 
factors, including the anticipated c~sts associated,with each placement; 
the willingness of existing state 'agencies to accept'the!vidtim compensation 
program; the degree of formal authority thouqht to be necessary for the 
program; and philosophical and/or policy decisions coqcerninq the way in 
which claims should be handled. Each of the major program placement options 
is discussed below. The first two sections examine administrati~e placements 
of the victim compensation program, while the third discusses judicial 
system affiliation. 

3.2.1 Nsw Agency 

Of the programs studied during the course of preparinq th~s document, those 
of New York, Delaware, and Maryland are all newly-created aqencies within the 
state government structure. In New York, the Crime Victims Compensation 
Board is affiliated with the Executive Department. In Maryland, the Criminal 
Injuries Compensation Board is administered under the Department of Public 
Safety and Corrections, while in Delaware the Violent Crimes Compensation 
Board is affiliated with the Administrative Office of the Courts for budget 
purposes o~ly. The creation of a new agency is by far the most common ~hoice 
amonq states havinq victim compensation programs (14 out of 29). Perhaps 
because of this, it is also the placement which has received the most acc,pt
ance in the literature: for example, in a 1913 survey of compensation 
program administrators BrookfJ found that: 

" ••• there was near u,nanimous aqreementamonq the respondents 
regardinq their pre:ference for the creation of a special 
administr,tive board to administer the crime compensation 
progratu." .. 

( 

The placement of all ~new administrative agency" victim compensation programs 
is illustrated in Table 3.2 below. 

There appears to be no set pattern concerninq the pla~ement of the program 
'within the government structure. For example, the un4erlyinq philosophy or 
orientation Qf the program (as a criminal justice program, a welfare or human 
service program or an administrative program) can affect the placement. 
Similarly, the political realities of the state may affect program affilia
tion, as some departments may be more willing or better equipped' to accept a 
newaqency under their jurisdiction. These ,conditions are likely to vary 
widely among states, and thus preclude prescription of anyone optimal 
placement for the new agency. ~ 

1James Brooks, "Crime Compensation pro9rams: An Opinion Survey of 
Program.Administrators," Criminology 11 (August 1973): 259. 
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Table 3.2 
, ' 

Victim Compensation Programs Given New Administrative Agency Status: 
Placement W;~in the State Government Struct,,18. 

Number of 
Department ~ programs 

Health, Social Services, or Rehabilitative Services 4 
Publ ic Safety; Department of Justice 4 
Management, Planning, Budget Offices 2 
Executive Offices, Cabinet 3 
Administrative Office of the Courts'j 

There are several advantaqes associated with the creation of a new agency to 
administer a victim compensation program. Based on a survey of victim 
compensation program administrators, James Brooks summarizes the perceived 
advantages as follows: / 

"'-', 

'" • administrative flexi~ility; 

• specialization, leading to expertise in handling claims; 

• . uniformity; 

• centralized control of the awarding of payments; 
\ 

'. quickness in handling claims; and 

• informality of procedures. 2 

within the parameters established by the victim compensation statute, 
newly-created agencies for victim compensation may be able to;-establish and 
orga.nize procedures, forms, rules, and staffing patterns which are uniquely 
suited to the needs of the crime victim compensation effort. Unlike court
affiliated programsol those established ~\n newly created agencies will be able 
to institute less formal procedures for case illvestig~tion and hearings. 
This informality may lead to increased willingnoss of the victim to approach 
the compensation program, and can allow the program to take advantage of 
poten~ial cost~avings from simplified, streamlined, or less official 
procedures. 

2 "( 
J;~s Brooks, "Compensating Victims of Crime: The Recommendations of 

Program Administrators, ff Law and Society Review 7 (Spring 1973): 448. 
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The prpcess of modifying these procedures .and patte~nscor instituting new 
initiatives may also be facilitated by the "independent" status; resistance to 
chan~e is likely to be much less if that change does not contradict the 
established procedures of a long-entrenched agency. In addition, the newly-created 
agency offers program des1,gners a unique opportunlty to "staff 'the victim 
compensation effort with persons whose interests, experience, and capabilities 

'match the needs of the program. 

Another advantage of the newly-created agency is its exclusi~e focus on 
victim compensation. This may benefit the program in several ways. First, 
the agency will be able to create its own constituency. Second, staff time 
and attention will be devoted exclusiv~ly to victim compensation, minimizing 
the possibility of interference dUe to other concerns or duties. Finally, an 
exclusive focus on victim compensation may enable staff to develop greater 
expertise in the issues and procedures of victim compensation. This has 
important implications for states with large (or potentially large) claim 
volumes, as it may increase the efficiency of the ,claims process and result 
in cost savings to the victim compensation program. 

A related advantage of the newly-creat~d victim compensation a~ency is the 
degree of accountability it offers. Program expenditures may be clearly 
determined; responsibility for program success is clearly vested in a spe
cific set of individuals; and reporting responsibilities can be, easily 
defined. Finally, funding for the program may be facilitated, as budget 
requests for victim compensatiol} will not be dependent on favorable budget- ~" 

decisions for a parent agency. ' 

Although the new agency affiliation offers several advantages, there are also 
numerous drawbacks. For the most part, these involve the expense and incon
venience of establishing a new agency. First, program designers may find' 
legislatures to be reluctant to create new agencies. Second, the implemen
tatioh period for the program may well be longer if it is developed as a new, 
independent agency. Office facilities will have to be secured, and the board 
and staff will have to be recruited, hired, and trained. Although this 
process may be simplified by recruiting among persons already involved in 
state government or programs ·which might be related to victim compensation, 
such as insurance or workmen's compensation, it may still require a substantial 
period of time. In Delaware, for example, legislation becaKne effective on 
January 1, 1975; the Director was not hired until March 1975i and the program 
did not begin processing claims until May 197,5. 

The second disadvantage of the new agency placement may be program costs. 
OVerhead expen~e& are likely to be greater for a small, newly~established 
agency; the c,ost of implementation may also be higher to accommodate re
cruiting, development of program rules and regulations, and implementation of 
proccessing procedures. If the claims volume is very low, the problem of 

" 
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agency costs may be much more pressing •. 1 Programs may find it uneconomical 
to employ support and clerical staff, and yet may be faced with a real "need 
for '~uch services. ~Expenses' associated with hiring and facilities may also 
b~ difficult to support. On the otherharid, in states having moderate to 
high claim volumes, the new agency may present an economical choice. 

3.2.2 Existing Administrative Agency 

The second type of administrative placement av~ilable for crime victim 
compensation programs is to vest the responsibility for the program in·Jan 
established agency by expanding its jurisdiction to cover crime victims. 
Typically, victim compensation programs affiliated with established agencies 
place responsibility for claims hearings and decisions with a quaSi-judicial 
state board associated with the agency. Staff support for victim comp 
tion activities may be provided by existing personnel, or by persons h~ __ d 
specifically for the victim compensation program.. Staffing issues are 
discussed more thoroughly in Section 3.3. As Table 3.1 indicates, 10 of the 
29 existing crime victim compensation statutes place the program under the 
jurisdiction of an existing agency. Table 3.3 indicates the placements of 
these 10 programs. This table demonstrates that there are two major options 
for states c4posing this type ~f administrative placement. For example, the 
States of california, Georgia, and Nevada have placed their programs w~~h 
administrative boards charged with hearing claims against the state. More 
common, however, is the course chosen by the remaining 7 states: placement 
of the program within the department which has responsibility for adminis
trating industrial/insurance/workmen's compensation programs. In placing its 
progri[Ull within th~ Worlanen's Compensation Division of the Department of Labor 
and Industries, Washington was the first American jurisdiction to make use of 
this organizational affiliation, mirroring the experience of its Canadian 
neighbor, Manitoba. Although many reasons may be advanced in support of this 
placement, the two noted by the Washington program are the most commonly 
heard: (1) that the philosophy, procedures, forms, rules, etc. necessary for 
crime victim compensation would be very similar to those already established 
for worlanen's compensation; and (2). that the state could realize substantial 
savings in administrative costs by placing the program in an established 
agency. 

To some extent, advantages and disadvantages of this placement are the 
opposites of those of, the newly-created agency. Clearly the most obvious 
factors in favor of this placement are related to potential cost savings and 
ease of implementation. Unlike the new agency, which must build its program 
"from the ground up, the program established in an existing agency already has 
the framework for its operations. Existing staff and facilities may ~e 
tapped, thus cutting the often extensive delays in program implementation due 
to recruiting and training. Procedures such as claims'processing, investiga
tions, and hearings may easily be transferred to the new crime victim 
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California 
Georgia 
fy10ntana 
Nevada 
North Dakota 
Ore99n 
Texas 
Virginia,; 
Washington 

Wisconsin 

Table 3.3 

Placement of Victim Compensation Programs Located in 
Existing Administrative Agencies C 

State Board of Control 
Claims Advisory Board 
Workmen's Compensation Divi,sion 
State Board of Examiners 
Workmen's Compensation Bureau 
State Accident Insurance 'Fund 

, "lndustri!1 Accident Board' 
Industrial Commission of Virginia 

'Department of Labor and Industries, 
Workmen's Compensation'Division -, " '., 
Department ofilldust~y, ~bor and Human Relati~ris-

compensation effort. Savings in. administrative costs may,'also be realized: 
overhead costs already established for the'parent agency will increase only 
slightly with the, addition of victim compensation responsibiliies; and 
support staff, record-keeping facilities, and even administrative/investiga
tive staff'may be "shared," keeping personnel costs doWn. In addition, the' 
program may benefit from the previously-established relations of ,its parent 
agenries. In Washington, for example, it was noted that the relations with 
medical service providers were enhanced by the Department of Labor's long 
history of close'deal±n.gs with hospitals, physicians, and pharmacists throughout 
the state., The parent agency's relations with other government departm<?f!ts, 
the state legislature, an? local governments may also facilitate the operations 
of the victim compensatiorilcprogram. 

~\'\ 
\"'\":, 

'\' ~ 
:;,1:\ 

Affiliationwiththeagel'lcyh~ndling wor.kmen's compensation cla,ims also 
brings some' ,rather unique benefits. For example, a number of victim 'Compen
sation programs have discovered that maintaining 'only one centra'l office, ea:n 
cause considerabl,~ difficulties for claimants trying to attend hearings or 
seek information, as it is often '1nconvenient for applicants to travel to the 
central office. Thus, several victim compensation programs have com;iidered 
estaDlishing regional offices in ad4~tion to their central office to answer 
these, viCt.iD1S' needs. Yet many workmen's compensation programs have already 
established a network of regional offices throughout their states •. ,For 
example, the Washington Crime Victim Compensation Divi~ion finds that it, is 
able to make use of the staff and facilities, of the regional offices to 
distribute and ,collect claims forI!'s, answer questions from applicants, and 
investigate claims originating in their se:r::vice area. This procedure offers 
potential' cost savings in terms of investigative time and personnel costs, 
,and answers the rather persistent need for d.ecentralization fOUnd in ~any 
victim compensation programs. 
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A second benefit of workmen's cqmpensation affiliation ~s that the crime 
victim compensation program may make use of the schedule of benefits already 
established for industrial insurance. While this advantage is also available 
to newly established programs--the Maryland Criminal Injuries Compensation 
Board also makes use of the Maryland Workmen's Compensation schedule of 
benefits--it is guaranteed only to those programs having a workmen's compen
sation affiliation. This advantage may be a powerful incentive for choosing 
the workmen's compensation affiliation, especially in states with a strong 
indUstrial insurance program. Iri states with lower benefit schedules, the 
availability of these schedules for victim compensation may figure less 
strongly in the placement decision. A related benefit unique to the work
men's compensation affiliation is the automatic "lobbying group" it provides 
for crime victUnse As the director of the Washington program has noted, 
labor groups are a powerful force in ensuring that the schedule of benefits 
established under workmen's compensation is fair and keeps pace with infla-
tion; they also have a constant interest in improving the workmen's compen
sation claim process."c By placing the crime victim compensation program 

. within the Workmen' s Compens.~tion Bureau, crime victims benefit from the 
lobbying efforts of labor groups. 

In spite of these advantages, placement in an existing agency may present a 
number of drawbacks. Perhaps the most serious of these is the potential 
conflicts that may arise as an existing agency is asked to take on additional 
respt'nsibilities. For example, it is possible that the victim compensation 
program placed in an existing agency may be "hampered by principles, proce
dures'3and work habits ill-suited to the requirements of victim compensa
tion." This ,was exemplifiec1 in the early years of the California program, 
when placement in the State Welfare Department brought inappropriate welfare 
procedUres and philosophies to,the vict~ compensation effort. Edelhertz and 
Geis have noted: 

3 

In practice, all of the generally derogatory statements 
about the likely consequences of including crime victim 
co~pensation in C~lifornia within the welfare realm were 
well found. Sa'sed on interviews with several dozen 
recipients of sta.te aid under the California compensation 
program, one of the present authors summarized the situtation 
as follows in a report prepared for the National Commission 
of the Causes and Prevention of Violence: 

• .applicants for qompensation were handled in 
essentially the same manner as persons applying for 
welfare assistance, being subjecct to most of the 
indignities traditionally associated with state 

u.s. Congress, Select Committee on Aging, Victim Compensation and 
the Elderly: ,Policy and Administrative Issues by Rlchard Hofrichter, 69th 
Cong., 1st sess. (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1979), p. 13. 
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aid; suspi.cions regarding the veracity of their 
claim, overlong delays in processing papers, 
excessive waiting periods in inhospitable offices; 
condescension and pressures pushi"llg toward aa early 
return to work and cancellation of benefits. ' 

On a much smaller scale, 'this conflict of procedures apd principles may be 
found even in successful programs. In the Washington program, for example, 
investigative procedures differ for workmen's compensatiQn claims a~d crime,,, 
victim compensation claims. The program administrator has found it neces
sary to make special efforts to keep the investigative staff aware of the 

-. particular information requirements fol.. ·"ictim compensation. 

A second type of conflict may arise if staff of the existing agency are 
required to assume additional responsib~lity and work without an increase 
in personnel, or if the staff feel a greater commitment to their original 
clients rather than an equal commitInent to those clients and the victims of 
crime. Unless the program is quite small, it is 0:ft~n necessary to hire 
additional personnel. The program may t~en choose either (1) to aSSign all 
personnel to duties relating to the full range of resP9~sibilities of the 
existing program, or (2) to allow some st.~Jff to specialize in victim compen-

";:' sation while others deal with the other responsibilities of the agency. 
A third potential disadvantage of the existing administrative agency place-

'- ment is resistance of the agency to assignment of new duties. Again, the 
experience of the california progr~ exemplifIes this type of problem; when 
first placed in th¢ Department of Social Welfare, staff had very negative 
reactions: i ;1 

! 

The california Depa,rtment of Social Welfare, handed a task<~-_~ 
that it had neither asked for nor wanted, turned truculent ---~~-~=_ 
and graceless in its administration of ~the country' s-;-~",----,_ 
pioneering crime victim compensation measure. In an 
interv!ew with one of the authors [of Public Compensation __ 
to Victims of Crime] on October 7, 1965, the director of 
the department declared that he believed the program to 
have been 'improperly placed. '"- An assistant director told 
a newspaper repprt,er that criine victim compensation 'vio-
lates our whole philosophy.' 0 •• Staff members a!so resented 
the new duties the program thrust upon them. • • 

When the program was transferred to the State Board of Control, this resis
tance was still evident: 

4-Herbert Edelhertz and Gilbert Geis, Public Compensation to Victims 
of Crime (New Yor,k: Praeger Publishers, 1974), p. 850 ~. 

{I 

5Ibid., p. 82. 
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'.' At the same time, the as#iiistant attorney general noted that 
his office had no keener enthusiasm for its mission in this 
field titan its predecessor had shewn: 'We were reluctant,' 
he noted. 'We took it only because of Senatos McAteer's 
position and preeminence in the Legislature.' 

This type of di.visive attitude need not be the rule, however. InNorth 
Dakota, the . .r;>roposed "site" for thevi.ctim compenSation program (the North 
Dakota Wor!~:le~t'S Compensation Bureau) promoted victim compenlSation legislation 
.in the state and sU.ljported the measure in hearings before the State's Senate 
Judiciary Committee. Enlisting the cooperation and sUpPQrt of the proposed 
host agency during the legislative phase is an essential step in successful 
program implementation. 

A final disadvantage of placing the program in an exis€ing agency is t,hat the 
cost savings associated with this placement may be only tempor&ry. As the 
volume of cases i~crea~es, it will be necessary to hire staff in addition to 
those already employed by the parent agency and to expand the facilities and 
services availcible for crime Vcictim compensation activitiers. In time, cos·ts 
of placement in an existing agency may equal those of plac~~ent in a new 
agency. 

3.2.3 Judicial System / 

The two admi.nistrativ~ placements for the vict:im compensation effort--the' 
new agency or the existing' agency--are simil~r in many respects. Both )w;1ke 
use of administrativ~ boards to hear cases;iboth offer flexibility aI}O' 
in~.ormalit:Y;,and to v:ar.i:n<:]J degrees, both ot:fer a core staff able tq concentrate 
on "~he issues and needs of crime victim cpmpensation. Most impor,t~mtlYI both 
'c€lTIb:calize the re~;ponsibilit.y ,for ,I?rogr~i administration and ope'rations in 
one of f ice" ,-, 

--", r-

>~!' 

Placem;~ntwithin th!,~, judiqial sysrl:eM is a clear alternati~e to affiliation 
\olith alld ~dmin).s~rative ~qent::y. ~~?dat;~rthis arrang,rri~nt has been.chosen in 
fo'ur states~ . :'Mclssachuset;.t.s.- Illiri:o:i:,s~ Ohio, a~d Te11!-iessee. In terms of the 
h~nefits Qff';~,,=d to vi)Ct:j,!Jl.(~:'9f V~91,¢n1:. crimes-G·th~'s~proqrams do not differ 
substimti~l.ly from programs haVing ,:Elll: aaninistxative agency placement. Three 
of th~se .states provide maximum paymeni:s of $10,000, while Ohio offers up to ., . 

't 

'7 .. 
Richard J~ Gross, "Crime 'Viqtim Compensation in North Dakota~ A 

YearQf Trial and Error," Nort.h Dakota Law Review 53 (1976): 16. 
, 
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:$50,000. Eligibility requirements aACl crimes covered also parallel those of 
'administrative programs. Thus, the !lrIajor'difference between the administra
tive ~nd judicial placement lies in i~e program administration and not in the 
cbmpensation itself. ' 

, Generally, responsibility for the crime victim compensation program is given 
to l.;be lower courts or courts of limited jurisdiction. The exception is 
Tennessee, where responsibility for victim compensation is given to the 
circuit courts which are courts of general jurisdiction. Table 3.4 shows 
the placement of the four court-bas~d victim compensation programs. 

Table 3.4 

Placement of Court-Based Victim. Compensatioll Programs 

Additional Offices with 
VarProgram PI_mentof Responsibility!for Victim 

State Started Progriim Compensation 
! 

/ 

Massachusett~/ 1969 District Courts Attorney General 

Illinois / 1973 Court of Claims Attorney General 
Ohio y 1976 Court of Claims Attorney General 
Tennessee / 19178 Circuit Courts District Attorneys and 

" State Board of Claims 

Clearly, there is consi.derablediversity in placement and organization even 
among these court-b~sed programs. Typically, the court personnel--whether 
judges or commissioners--are responsible for hearing claims and making the 
ultimate compensation decision. Howeverc claims investigation may be 
carried out by the Attorney ,General I s Ofl,fice or local Dist:r;ict Attorneys. 
In two states the Attorney General is responsible for maintaining the records 
concerning crime vict±m compensation 'activities; in Ohio the Court of Claims 
maintains all compensation records, whereas in Tennessee that responsibility 
rests with t.he stats Board of Claims. More information on staffing issues 
and claims processing is provided in Sections 3.3 and 4.2 r~spectively. 

Massachusetts was the first American state to place its victim cbmpensation 
program in the judicial system. Prior to the program'~ implementation, 
victim compensation issues were studied by the Massachusetts Special Commis
sion on the Compensation of Victims of Violent Crimes, which was created in 
1966 by the State Legislature. The re'port of that Commission delinea,tes the 
rCitionalefor and perceived benefits of the judicial placement for the 
Massachusetts ~ictim compensation program. The Commission argued; for 
example, that an administrative body was better suited for matters of monitor
ing and regulation, and that the judicial placement was more suitable for 
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matters involying investigation an,9- determinations based on fact. It was 
also arg~ed that judges possess "th6 requisite training, skills, and,experi
ence to h"ear and determine claims. 

Ad~itional benefits cited by the Commission and echoed in other sources 
include cost, fairness, and decentralizatibno Like placeI1!ent in an existing 
administrative agency, it has been proposed that court placement may reduce 
costs associated with hiring new staff, acquiring office space, training, and 
procedures development. Proponents of this view maintain that administrative 

'placement, of the victim oompensation program is duplicative and wasteful, 
since the courts already offer the type of structures necessary for the 
program. For example, Schafer asserts that by placing responsibility for 
victim compensation with administrative agencies, states make "compensation 
procpdures parallel with civil law practice. SUch suggestioijs are little 
more than sophisticat~a tort. or insurance-law propositions." 

At least initially, court-based programs do not require substantial additions 
of personnel; howev~r, this condition may not prevail as the program grows. 
For example, the Illinois program has been troubled by large claim backlogs, 
due in part to a lack of adequate staffing. Thus, the cost savings realized 
by court placement may be obtai~Bd at the expense of other factors such 

, as efficient claims processing. In addition, the potential for cost 
, . '\ 
," savings may be illusory. Judicial salaries may well exceed those of adminis-
, tra~ive agency employees, and the investigative services provided by the 
Atto~ney General's Office or the local District Attorneys may also be quite 
expensive. Finally, .establishment of the program within the judicial system 
may preclude the adoption of such cost saving measures as the use of lower
level personnel as hearing officers or the adoption of informal hearing 
procedures ./ 

A second ,possible benefit of the judicial placement is that it m.ay offer 11 
claimants greater protection of their rights and may ensure proper review. 
Courts have a long-established concern with the rights of the petitioner--a 
concern which may be lacking in an administrative agency which focuses on 
processing and disbursement of funds. However, this concern for claimants' 
rights may be too seldom evidenc~d in those courts with very high claims 

8 Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Report of the Special Commission on 
the Compensation of Victims of Violent Crimes, prepared for the Massachusetts 
Senate and House of Representatives, July 1967. 

9 " 
Stephen Schafer, "The Proper Role of a Victim Compensation System," 

Crime and Delinquency (January 1975): 48. 

10 -
U.S. Congress, Victim Compensation and the Elderly, p. 14. 

11 ? 

Ibid., p. 13. 
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volumes. Perhaps even more important is the benefit of decentralization 
offered by the courts. In judicial-based programs such as those of l>tassa
chusetts and Tenri~ssee, claimants' cases would be heard in the court serving 
their own towns, ~hich may make the hearing process mOre convenient and 
accessible. Howe~er, in those programs housed in the Court of Claims, 
this benefiti!may not apply; for example, hearings in Ohio are held in Spring
field, the seat of the Ohio Court of Claims. 

In general, placement of the victim compensation program in the courts is 
viewed with less enthusiasm than administrative affiliation. Edelhertz 
and Geis, for example, find that in Massachusetts the decentralizatton of 
responsibility for the victim compensation program between the court and the 
Attorney General was one of the major drawbacks to the court-based program. 
They state: 

The principal [reservation about the judicial model] is the 
lack of central responsibility for administration of the 
program. No Massachusetts official has as his main responsi
bility the duty to see that all eligible victims of crime 
are made aware of their rights u~der the statute and are 
helped to obtain the relief to which they may be entitled. • • 
There is no ~eparate budget request for the program as a 
whole that can be cons~dered as part of the budget-m~king 
process of the commonwealth. Instead, each agency involved-
the attorney general, the courts, and perhaps the state 
treasurer--will at most make this a line item in its budget 
request and ,perhaps include compensation responsibilities 
as one of a potpou'2i of j~stifications to support the 
fu~ping reques~ed. ' 

This same decentralization of responsibility would seem to characterize the 
other court-based victim compensation programs as well. Durso notes, for 
example, that'in Illinois "a claim is processed thr0ugh several st(agesi 
Illinois' procedures are primaril¥3administrative in that a ~~~~~~!!~ must 
deal with several state offices." 

While decentralization of the hearing process increases the program's 
accessibility and convenience, it also brings some disadvantages. Unlike 
admiristrative programs, which have a limited number of claims decision
makers answering to one c;entral authority, court placement of the program 
brings larger numbers of relatively autonomous decision-makers t9 the victim 

12Edelhertz and Geis, Public Compensation to Victims of crime~ p. 127. 

13 John J. Dursog "Illinois' Crime Victim Compensation Act," Loyola 
University Law Journal 7 (Spring 1976): 356. 
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compensation effort. Thus, there exists a potential for unequitable varia-
tions in the claims decision-making process among the decentralized courts. 
To overcome this problem, states with court-based programs must take special 
care in t~eir training and~information distribution activities--an investment 
which many states are unwilling or unable to make. 

Although formality of procedures and judicial safeguards of petitioners' 
rights may be an advantage under many circumstances, these same charac
teristics of the court-based program may also constitute a serious drawback. 
In Illinois, for example, claimants must first submit an "intent to file 
form" to the Attorney General, and then complet,e a rather lengthy applica
tion form which is filed with the Court of Claims. Unlike administrative 
programs, claimants must generally pay a filing fee. Heari~gs are held in 
court facilities before a judge or commissioner of the court, which may prove 
intimidating to the applicant. Thus, the procedures and environment asso
ciated witn the court-based program may discourage claimants. Furthermore, 
th€ applicants' perceptions of the .court and judicial progess may contribute 
to a reluctance to make use of the program. Hofrichter notes that the 
jUdicially-based program may discourage claimants, and that this "may be 
partially explained by the tendency of citizens to perceive what goes on in 
cour.ts as adversarial in nature and by the negative images and experiences 
associated with an overloaded14understaffed, and otherwise inaccessible 
bureaucracy, prone to delay." In fact, concern over the adversarial 
nature of the courts may be well-founded. Courts have traditionally focused 
on prosecbtion of offenders or defense of the state against claims on its 
resources. The considerable change in ro+e and philosophy implied by'helping 
the victim may not be successfully accomplished in many courts. 

In some cases, the overcrowded case dockets which trouble many state court 
systems may have a negative impact on their ability to process crime victim 
compensation claims with any speed. Generally, the lack of "spare" person
nel, the considerable responsibilities of existing personnel, and the lack of 
a centralized authority for administration of the program would seem to 
indicate that court-based programs are most likely to succeed in states with 
low claim volumes for crime victim compensation. 

'-
The choice between administrative and judicial placement of the program is 
influenced not only by the advantages and disadvantages that each presents, 

c but by prevailing policies, philosophies, and pUblic attitudes in the state. 
For example, states' decision-makers may have different philosophies con
cerning the nature of a compensat~on decision and the way that decision ought 
to be made. I:Jl some cases, it is acknowledged that the process is quasi
judicial in nature, and 'an administrative, quasi-judicial board is therefore 
employed to make these decisions. Other decision-makers may believe that 

14 U.S. Congress, Victim Compensation and the Elderly, p. 14. 
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victim compensation claims more rightly belong in the realm of the" judicial 
decision-making process. COurt-based programs may then provide that tajudi
cial tone": claims are filed with the court, invest':l.gated 'by the Attorney 
General or District Attorney, and decided by judges or commissioners of the 
courts. .-< 

Table 3.5 summarizes the advantages and disadvantages of 'the three placement 
options discussed in this section. 

3.3 Victim Compensation Program Staff 

Regardless or its size, policies, or administrative placement, every victim 
, compensation program must have a core of individuals respons'ible for program 
operations. Ye,t staff configurations will vary widely across programs, 
affected by such factors as program procedures, placement policies, funding, 
and size. One thing, however, will remain constant--the need to carry out 
the following minim,um functions: 

• , claims intake; 

• responses to claimant inquiries; 

• claims investigation; 

• claims hearings; 

• claims decisions; 

.' records keeping; and 

• outreach/publicity. c 

Victim compensation programs currently in operation have developed varying 
staffing approaches in response to these functional needs. In the sections 
which follow, staffing issues for administrative-based programs are dis
cussed. Because staffing of court-based programs presents a number of unique 
concerns. this topic will be addressed in a separate section below; still, 
many of the issues raj.sed with respect to administrative agency staffing are 
also relevant to court-based programs. 
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Table 3.5 

Major Options for Program Placement-SUmt~~ry of Advantages and Disadvantages 

PI-=ement 

New Administrative Agency 

Existing Administrative Agency 

Court System 

Advan~~ 

• /c.;~ establish procedures, for~~, 
,;7 rules, and staff which are uniquely 

f suited to victim compensation 
• Informality 
• Specialization and exclusive 

focus on victim compensation 
• High degree of accountability 
• Case processing costs may be 

minimized by ability of program 
to adopt streamlined,administra
tive procedures 

• Less intimidating to claimtmts 

• Implementation period and start:up 
costs should be minimal 

• Ongoing administrative costs may 
be lower 

• Program may benefit from the 
contacts and relations established 
by its parent agency 

• Program may be able to "borrow" 
the procedures, forms, staff, 
regional structure etc. of the 
parent agency 

• Less intimidating to c!aimants 

• Offers a pool of highly trained 
and specialized personnel 

• Implementation period and start-up 
costs should be minimal 

• May offer greater protection of 
claimant's rights 

Disadvantage. 

• implementation costs may be 
higher 

• M~W require more time to 
become fully operationo:I 

• Ope\ating costs may be 
relati'vely high in low volume 
states' 

• High potential for conflict 
between proCedures and duties 
of the parent agency and those 
of the victim co1flpensation 
program 

• Staff of the parent,agency mav~ 
resist or resent the addition of 
victim compensation duties 

• May experience difficL!lties in 
handling large claims volumes 

• Lack of central administrative 
authority and responsibility for 
the program 

• Individual courts may be over
burdened by c:-. backlogs 

• May be difficult to obtain 
additional ltaff for claims 
prOC8lling, particul.rlv within 
thi Attorney General'l Office 

• Court setting mav intimidate 
claimants 

• Mav be more costlv in the long, 
run, IS sal ariel of judicial 
personnel and the Attorney 

• General's staff are likely to be 
higher than those of administra
tive personnel 

Comments 

Appears most appropriate for 
states with large claims volumes 

The success of this placement is 
very dependent on the effective
ness of the parent agency prior 
to the addition of victim com
pensation responsibilities. May 
be more appropriate for states 
with smaller claims volumes 

Mev be most appropriate in 
states with low claims volumes. 
Problems in uniformity of 
claims decisions mav occur with
out training on victim compen
sation procedures 
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3.3.1 Staffing the Administrative-Basad Program 

Table 3.6 ~~izes the staff organization of the four programs studied in 
the course of prepari~g this document. As the table indicates, programs vary 
along such dimensions as staff size, position, location of staff, and salary 
ranges. Major reasons for these variations include the legislative require
ments of the victim compensation program, the existing state government 
structure, claim volumes, placement of the program, and funding levels. For 
example, .legislative requirements dictate the size of the board in Maryland, 
Delaware, and New York; the previously established regional offices of the 
Washington Department of Labor and Industries determine that state's crime 
victim compensation staff; and the large claim volume in states such as New 
York (more than 4,000 per year) necessitate a much greater staffing level 
than that of a smaller program such as Delaware. 

The smallest victim compensation programs may find it sufficient to employ 
only an administrator, a support/clerical staff member, and an individual or 
individuals charged with making claims decisions. Some smaller programs even 
require that these latter positions be filled on a volunteer or per diem 
basis, Qr combine the administrative and claims decision staff positions. 
Many programs have found it necessary, however, to add other staff positions, 
particularly glaims investigators. Finally, the largest programs may find 
that such positions as mid-level supervisory personnel, fin~ncial analysts, 
public education/outreach workers, or claims adjudicators/reviewers may be 
warranted by their claims volume and funding levels. 

Unfortunately, the dictates of funding levels are more likely to determine 
staff size than the pressures of case volumes. This has led to persistent 
problems with understaffing and increasing claims backlogs resulting from 
inadequate staff levels. In fact, understaffing represents one of the more 
serious causes of processing delays for victim compensation programs. 
The New Jersey program presents an. extreme example of this problem: one 
source noted in 1979 that "Because of unde~".taffing, thei~ew Jersey Board is 
now considering claims made in the·winter of 1975-1976." v 

The crime victim compensation board in most states is a quasi-judicial body 
charged with the responsibility for claims decision-making. While the board 
may also assume responsibility for the day-to-day administration of the 
compensation program, its primary duties relate to claims d.eterminations .and 
appeals. 

15John Blackmore, "Paying the Price of Crime," Police Magazine (July 
1.979): 62. 
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Number of 
Board Members 

. Numberof 
Program Staff 

Positions Included 
in Program Staff 

Responsibility for 
Program Administration 

Staff Location 

Board Salaries 

Staff Salaries (average) 
Administrator 
Investigators 
Clerical 
Other: 

Assistant to the 
Chairman 

Counsel 
Account Clerk 
Claims Examiner 
Medical Fee Specialist 

Table 3.6 
Administrative-Based Program Staffing 

New York Maryland Delaware 

5 3 5 

" 46 7 5 

Executive Secretary EXe~utive Secretary Executive Secretary 
Assistant to Chairman Claims Investigator III Claims Investigators 
Counsel to the Board /Claims Investigator II Administrative Asst. 
Supervising Investigator Fiscal Associate Secretary 
Senior Investigators Offic9 Secretary 
Investigators 
Claims Examiners 
Fiscal Officer 
Medical Fee Specialist 
Senior Account Clerk 
Account r.lerks 
Receptionl~t 
Secretaries 

Chairman of the Board Executive Secretary to Executive Secretary to 
the Board the Board 

Central office in One central office in Central office in 
New York City; branch Baltimore Wilmington 
offices in Albany, Syracuse, 
Buffalo, Mineola 

$39,650 Chairman $10,000 $5,000 Chairman 
$32,250 Members $4,000 Members 

$25,179 $22,000 N/A 
$11,077-$19,368 $12,8()().$15,100 $11,500 
$ 6,165-$14,052 $ 7,5()().$10,500 $ 8,500 

$12,200 $10,000 
(Fiscal Assistant) _(Administrative Ass;t.) 

$22,890, 
$27,890 
$ 8,762·$16,582 
$ 7,565-$10,429 
$15,445 

·Most claims are decided by the claims adjudicator, an administrative employee. Only appeals are heard by the Board of Industrial Insurance Appeals. 

Wuhington 

1· 

6 

Administrator 
Claims Adjudicator 
Investigator 
Secretary 

Administrator 

Central office in 
Olympia; 16 branch cc 

offices throughout 
state 

N/A 

$23,000 
$16,000 
$14,000 
$19,000 
(Claims Adjudicator) 



Since the board members bear the final, key role in the claims processing 
procedure, it is important that there be a sufficient number of board members 
t.o manage t~e claims placed before it. As shown in Table 3.6 above, board 
size varies among programs: New York, for example, has 5 board·'members, 
while ~ryland has only three. In a 1973 survey of 20 victim compensation 
board members, Brooks found that most respondents favored boards ,with three 
or more members. However, several respondents noted that the size of the 
board would depe~d on the work load, while 2 of the1~0 felt that large boards 
exceeding 8 or 9 members would be most appropriate. To some extent, the 
need for large boards may be offset by the procedural options chosen by the 
victim compensation program. These procedural options are examined below in 
Chapter 4. 

Figure 3.1 

New York 
Organizat.on of the Crime Victims Compensation Program8 

Counsel 
(1) 

I 
Finance 

and 
Personnel 

(5) 

Chairman and 
Board Members 

(5) 

Executive 
Secretary 

(1) 

Assistant 
to Chairman 

(1) 

,----'----.., 
Administrative 

Services 
(11) 

I 
Claims 

and 
, Investigation 

(27)b 

SOURCE: New York Legislative Commission on Expenditure Review, Crime Victl"" Comp_fion Program, Program Audit, 
April 1979,p. 7. 

aNew York Legislative Comminion on Expenditure Review, Crime Victi"" Comp"",.tion Program, PTOII,.m Audit, April ,1979, p. 7. 

bCl.lrne and Inveatiption staff .re baed in New York CitY, Albanv, Buffllo, Syracuse and Mineola, 

16James Brooks, "Crime Compensation Programs: An Opinion Survey of 
Program Administrators," pp. 261-262. 
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The)cey teature of'anl' . successful v,,ictim compensation pr()C}fam will be the' 
, ~. , ' ". ." 

quality of it;s=Staff.~ an agency which deals ,with human needs g the . 
staff must J):e able to;. ~trike, acai-eful balallce Of"'c9'll~$ifion and r'C!~son. ~, 
A~an a~ncy whlch,.dea~s with the pUb~lic ~d the media" staff m~.t~ve 
a feel? for public rela:tions. Fillally, as,ano a~ncy~ich depends ~n'.,the 
serVices," coopeiatio:n,ilnd good will· of ,other departm:entsand ~~ncies~'7 
,the Iill~aff must'hav'ea,clear,'Urlderstapdingof.tl,le '~QrkingSoftl;se a~ncie$ 
and, must possess the pOli~~c,!l~fines~~to deal wi~tl1~se departments in 
~an"~~':~~V:~_manner ~ " _. -- .. ~_': ~~, ".'L)~ 

••.. - ~- ' .. : .,., ',c 

Iti~;' particularly f'mpo~tant th~tthe 1ndiVi~~i,!~el~tedfor iI:~inistratlon 
'9f",-~~e pr 9gram ,be cCJ,~ble, energetic, POI.1tica~-sensitive, and committe4. A 
str'Ql\g and talentedyadmj,nistrator will be an inva:\uable asset in establi!S.hing 
the pi;:ogram'spl~c,~ within the state governl!\en'·t, b&tJ¥ng the relations pips 
neces~ry . for program success, and imp,oving, and ~~Ilding the victiJn cempen-

, ~Zsati.oneffort. /W£thout the guidance of a strong~dmi~~trator, theproqt'curi 
,will at b,est· ,remain a st~ble but 11ttle knol@ pa,rt of the, state government 
bure'a.ucracy.,".l '. '<;, - •• c "'.' c,., ' "', '" ~ 

" ;', ':' " '-~"'" '''- '. " 

Recrui t~~ ,-methods ~na hlr~ procedures, for th~ victiDl: compe~~"ion~pro9'L~_ 
staff ¥ill vary among,~ jllrisdictions, ~epending on ~epersonnelP'btiCc;iesbf -

. ,the state ana. the design of the program. ~atnined J:M!low are the S\~ff 
q1l~I~fications and ~.pabilities which victim canpe,nsation' programs, h\!e 
estil15H:sh,eda's sel-ection criteria for their~rd~membe~s, a~niStra~~, 
a~d investigators. ''i. 
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,B~~ "M~r:~. '~nerally thf term and selec:inn ~r~~~ures i~Or: crime . 
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Vl.ctl.Dl compe;ns..~~l:qn . board m~~~:r:'s, are prescrl.ped l.n the prOCj1'aIIl' s enabll.nq 
leqisla,;tion. By ''f~~_ the rrtos1f common selection mechanism foz!\! the board is 

·-"·'appo:intn\~nt. by'the sta;t:e Gov!~rno:r. Often qener~lguidelines on the requU'~ -==_'" ___ ~~~=~=: 
qualifications andback9'rq~!!ifor board members are iricluded irA the statute' ~~ . 

;as well. The ~st common qualifications and restrictions concerning board 
memberl:j ~ baqkgrounQ,s are: ~ ~~ 
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Backqroundin law.. "Many statu~es req\dI?e that" the board 
members (or some number of the m~~s) be attorneys 
licensed to prilcticta ",ithin tHe J!lf~,te, .. ,c Qt-t_en';cthere=is~~--~~==~""="~~-==='~,,~=, 
some "requiremen€~~cone~rniilq~tiiE{dten9th of c~ime that the ' ,'j 

boardmei1iber must have been a member of t~ state bar. 
As the ~ompens~t~on decision Of~~* ,requires some int~rpre
tati.C)D of" the,' victiJn compensatiOn;statute and hearings 
are often qu~i-judicial In = n!iur~~ the re~ir~entfor, 
legal tr~)ining±~hou9ht to be desirable in many states. 

" -I -....."'" " • ,-

• M.edical training. Recognizing. that tpepw;pose.fof the 
va~~ ,majority of compensation proqrams is to, compensate 
individuals fO,r their physical injuri~~, several victim 
cOmpensa~ion= pr09rams require that at l~~st one board 
member be a licensed physician. The ~ratidqale for suc}l 
a requirement is apparently, that this "i1\1. better allow b 

\. _:'.) '= ~.~.-' CO-_ 

, ,the board to evaluate medical claims, the '~tent, of " 

i 
[CJ; 

;. 
'j 
I, 

,- '==-=c==':injuries cau,sed by the inci:dent, and the likely impa~t 
~,Victim'S, fut~e well-beug. 

.: 

-;:? 

'. Experi.ence' in claim;actJ'U(f.i~ation OI." investigatlon. ' In 
some jurisdictions, board membe:dr'are,=re,qu.ired to have 
previous experience in ,hearing, determininq~or investi
gating claims ~ su~~ areas as insurance or workme~'s 
compe~sation. 

,1 

Ii , ~ 

It would appeiW.;Il~t all of these requirements offer si911ificaptadvantages ') 
,to the" board inca~:tq~ut, its responsibilities for victim compensation.'; 

The pl:'i~ry disadvantage or~equirements--:particularlythose relating to 
the p:r:ofession.U,training of '"boa~1!!bers--is that they may e'~clude other 
groups which may offerva.luabie iJfput ~ompensatj,on pJ"oolem, such as 
lay persons orc:ommuni ty aq~"iv,i~ts. If P9Ssibre.."..~rograms should examine ", 
t~eir"requifements for boar~ m?MbershiJ) with aneye~t.o .. ~~ ~th effectiveness 
?lnd represerltativeness. Manyprograms. now req~i~e that meDit)er-s.~come from 
d~~b~~und~~"~911~ an ~atto~ey, one a PhysiCi.ClJ1,¥ and so on: ..... ~_,<==-=_, L' 

" " .... " "~ ~'~='" --=-~~"'--~>" 

If an existing administrative a(JeJlcy affiliation is adopted by the victim . ~'~~"=.-~ 
compensat~on program, there will be little or no opportunity to enoose ~e 
victim compensation board t(i~h the req~rements of theJprOgram specifically 
in mind; the program will make Use of the existing board and be bound 
by the selection criteria already in effect. 

'~ 
ProQTam Administrators. In programs such as" that of NewY().rk,--the-boar~f '. ~ 
itself has responsibility for the prograJD.adinin;stration; in these cases, 
the "~hair,~an of the b~ard may assume administ-ratiye duties. Often, however, 
the board members will be assj,sted by an administrator, known by such titles 
as executive secretary to the board, directox, program administra~or, and so 
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on.. The place~ent of adminis.tt.ative reiiiponsibility will ciepend on the size 
of tl'\e program, staffinq levels, and' the requirements oft-he enablinq Ieqis-

,0 

lation. .. ~h ') (if Q 

.. --.~. ~:'~-:::~-"';":':;~:t;;'se~e""~l"'Q!K'" a~in~""at'e~ •. re~_ni. an~.' 
qua~ificat:ionsfot th~po$it.ion wouldb;ident1~a'l=t~1:.h9se \i,of th~:board. 
However ,df a progr~ chOQses to have an administrator IiPa~d!;.t~~m t9 the, 
board, sepa,rate requirements for tpat'pC.t~ition' Dlay be estabii~~ed-:=":Cr-~t.~x~a 

[, 

D 
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for this position mayr'fncluae leqal trathinq, pre"ious experie~ce in.,adminI8~,--=~< 
traiion of claims-oriented aqen~ie,s, or, investi,qa,~ive experteil~e. . c~''''''~~< 

.. I, ,-,. 1\, ." ~ '" 

Investiqatdve Pe;"sonnel. : Most' of the larqe vict~ c~pe~sa'tioJ~r~an:~ 
employ investiqati~ staff responfSibl~~irinq [:financial and insur- " 
ance information, v,erifyinq p:plicereports, aia"'cl},!~)(ti~~ accur~cy' or 

. "cla:i;m informa~ion. Proqrams may loo1,t for baCkqroWldS\t ~k~cement, 
insurance claims investiqations, or liuman service pr~rams ~for invast19a~~V-~e=,==~ 
personnel. II 

3.3.2 Staffing the Cou~ia.ad ~ 
o 

Proponent~ of the ,court-based Vl.ctimewpensation program have ar~ed that 
this plapement could all.eviatfi! ~ny staffinq c0!lcerns. In this ~espect, 
acivat;ltages, of this,p:J.acement are seen to be very similar to those of place
ment in an existinq administratJ,.ve agency. ,-In tlt~ory,recruitinqand s_lec
tion efforts·. for Court-based proqrams wOUld tit! "inimalvsince existing' staff 
would be used to operate the proqram.' "~~r~ w()uld" be little concern with 
o~qanizational issues, since the progr~ orqanizat~o~ lfoy,ld .bethat of the 

'\\, coUrts., 'l'raininq needs would also be Dlinimal, ,.sil\c;:e tbe=v4ctim 'compensation 
procedures"ould parallel t;.hosealready·establi,$hea.'f()r suchtypil):al court 
functions as,lt~arinqs or 'caae adjudicatioJ\.I~ practice, hb\fe,,~r, many' of 
thes~ expectations ~¥e not been fulfilled. , In the followinq paragraphs tpe 
!i:lsues concerni~.g~taf:finq of the co~rt~J:)as~d victim compensation prog}'am 
will be examined, with ,emphasis on those exPectations "hich have rio~"been 
fulfilled in ~~oqrams' experience.. .c, 

, a 

As noted above in Section 3.2.3, the orqan!z,atio,n of court-~8ed victim,'., 
',c9mpensation proqrams has ~neillajo'~ fla.~: ,it is 'mare ditficult ,to "establiSh 
cent~al responsibility for ~theproqram~'l'ypically~ respons~bility for 
program operations is qiven to several distinct agencies. includinq the 
courts, the Attorney~ General, andc the local District AtOtorneys. 'ibe(Njor 
optif'ns, for court~basied proqram orqanization,which have emerged so far 
,are illustrated in Table 3.7. 
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ResponsibilitY for 
claims hearings 

'Responsibility for 
claims !n~esti98tions 

">" 

Responsibility for 
claims processing 

Responsibility for 

., 

. repOrting on victim " 
compensation progress " 
and efforts 

';;', 

'J 

'I I, 

table 3.7 

Decentralized 
·Judges ofiocal court '; , 
systems-eithe~ the eourts==~ , 
6f limited jurisdiCtion (MA) ,', ~ 
or ~urts of general 

_" )4risdiction (TN) 

Attorn,IY G!!i1eral (MA)c9r ';:C 

local d~trict attorneys (TNt 

"Court Clerk 

iAttqrney General (MA) 
or State Board of 
Claims (TN) 

,-::;. 

.... :, 

C.ntr.!ized 

Judges or Commissioners 
of the Court of Claims 

Attorney Gonerel 

Court of Calims (OH) 
Attorney general (I L) 

As the above information indicates. there is conside~able diversity even 
among these opti~ns. It::;wou,ld a~pear, that th~_c"centraiiz'ed" cour-t-based " 
program situated'"'j"n states' Court of. Claims would 'n\ostC ~losely appr-oKimate 
the workings of'the administrative-based program., in that: (1) activities of 
the court would be man~ge~ from one central location~ (?) Persons who hear 
cases would have. the o!>portunity to confer, share their expertise, and 
develop uniform processing and' depision-makj,.ng p'b:x:ed\U'es; and (3) responsi
bili=ties,of the judges and/or' col1\ll\ission~rs would be restricted to Ci few 
related activities (h~aring claims again~t the st~te), allowing them to 
develop expertise in. tpese respo,nsj,bilities. The decentraiMzed mOdel; on the 
othe,!' hand, offers the advantage o~ a networ~, of "offices" throughout the 
st~te ,and the possibility of greater cost savings since the increased 
workload ,brought about by. t)le introduction of vict:;..m compensa Han procedures , 
could be shared across many courts and many employees, thus r~ducing the need 
for new staft and facilities. In T~nnessee,« this <idecentraliza'~ionis c:arried 
to the maximmn by having local District Attdrneys (rather tha..n the state 
,Attorney . General , s Office) \assume responsib,i,.li ty efo"r case inve~tig~.tion. 
Thi~ would serve to ease th~ burd~n'on the Atto:rney General'sf/Office--
a prclllemwh~ch has be~n not~d in the other t~ee court-based programs. 

(';; "', 
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Generally, it would appear that staff selection is' less o~, an if5BUe ,for the" 
court-bas~d program than th~ admiriIstJ;ative-based victim c'ompensationpro- " 
gram. ' For the m&st part, judicial selection procedures wilL not be affected 
by th~ requirements of the,victim comp;!nsation program.,' However', in'some 
cases it'mayGbe more appropriate to consider the specific needs of victim" , 
com~nsation wh~n selectin'g judges for the court. In Illinois, for example, 

,. ':r' I, ~. _ ~t . ' " _. II 

~pproximately o~e-llUf of the caseload ,,9f the Court of Claims" involves vict~ 

j, 0;;) 

(:1 

COinpensatidn'P!,oceedin9's; this' woU'M ind,icate that eq.ial cpns'iderai;ion should 
be given to candid~tes' j\.\dicial skill aild,~ui~bility as victim com~~f5atiql'L,~~_, . 
decision-malters whenselectingmembel.~~for that body. 

i) 

1. 0 
A second reason~~at staff, selection,~has received less ~attention.in the 
court-based program is that economic pressures and other'"consideratiQns ,,' , 
have kept additi~hal hiring for ~he victim compensation program at ~min:ipullll.:..~" , 

, These" low I3taf,finq levels have been a source of cons,iderable criticism: 
Edelhertz and; Geis have f)()ted, for example, that the Massachusetts Attorney 
Ge'neral ~'s' Office does not 'have sufficient Btat~ resou~ces a:vailable to m~et 
the needs of the victim compe~sation program. Illinois' victim compensa
tion program has als'O~;been troubled by staffing' shortage~." one source has 
sta ted, for example: c' " 

~~~ " - ',"~ ~ -

, The prt)blem which bas plagued eff,icient operation of the 
crime Vict~~~Compensation Act is ~he lack of fi~ancial 
resources and administx:ative personnel •••• The manpower 
shortage is most acute in the Attorney GeneraPs Office~ 
A limited numDer of personnel are assigned to the victims 
compens~tion proqram'sAttorney Gtmeral's legal staff~, 'J:11e 
writing of the recommendation by t~e legal staff is th~ , 
most tii'!le-consumipg factor in the entire [£la'ims handling] ! , 
process. I~ 9rder tp allow the victims tcf receive compensa-" 

"tion as quickly as possibl~, gx;eater 'tftnpower resources ,\" 
must be allocated to tbe le<9'al staff ~ ..... . .... , 

" Lamborn has alsoonoted that "those Jurisdictions utilizing the courts and , 
eXistingadminist;l'ative a98ncies have found, contraxy to their expectations," 
that new personnel mus\9he ell\ploy~d to handle the specialized cr!me vIct,im 
comppnsation programs. -

The primary options for ~ddin9 staff io the co~t.-based V'icti}\l COinpensation 
program would ap~ear "to be (1) to add personnel to the ~ttorn'ey General ~,u 

17Edelhertz and Geis, public 'Compensation to ~ictims of Crtme, pp. 123, 
128. 

qrime Victim Compensation .Act~"'pp. 357-358. 

19 
Leroy L. Lamborn, "Cri.'1le Victim Compensation: 

in t.he second Decade," ~!ictimolo9X 1 .. (Winter 1976): 
Theory and Practice 
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Office6!!'12). 'tl:) pro~;;i.desome centralrzeq staff to "support court personnel 
~ invol~'ed ... i'n .;victiJn ,compensation claims processin9.. The choice of wher'e to 
add staff ~ould generally be "determined by' the existing Program confi.gur-, 0, 

atioih'F9r,example, itcoui~ be· difficult to add court;"based suppot't !' 

perso,nn~l to a p:r:oq;rasn . using the ";decentralized" staf~ Qrganiz,i!ltiQn~ as this 
CQuld mean the additiQn of numerQUS ·~.taff in several i?cations·.FQ~ this 
:feason-.... and becau~e claims inve~ iqat.i:<>n (u.;;ually ca7:ried out~y the~ttorney ~ 
General's" Office) is .one Q~.·the mQst,~time:"cQnsuming activities of the: claims 
process--the option of adding' pei-sonnel:-'tQ thew AttQrney ~neral's Office 

., would appear=t'o be more attractive fQr most court-based proqr:;amSe t, 

'3.3.3 Staff Training 
O· 

-~:-=-" -;~~ 

~~~-,,"~- 'staff l:raining is an ·issue which is QftenQ·"erlook~d inprQqtams,such' 
as v.ictim compensation. Many, if not most, .of the staff will com~ to the 

" program withconsi.derable eltperience ~"l related projects or substantial 
train'inS in' prQfessions such alll law or la~' enfQrc~ent. Often the st;.&ff 

~- '" I.' >, 

'" remain w'ith the program fQr a cQnsiderable.;J,engt!Lof time. Thus, there~tay 
. be few incentives to establish and maintain a de£irte~Qtraining effQrt. The 

" =. 
(~)" I' 

'."0 

." .. sections whiqh fQllow examine the most cOllUllon aJ?proadhes tQ .• ,staff training 
taken by ~dministrative and ,court-based programs respectively. 

' . .?,', 

Administrative~Based progfams. Staff training needs':;:are,likdy to vaqrwith 
the age of the program, piogram size, and the specif;!.c procedural options 
adopted by the state. FQr example, training needs,,:~ill be~ll\ost/"int-en$ive a~ 
the program begins its operatiQns, and will diminish as the stability t~fbQth 
procedures and staff ipcreases. In additigh, the need=for trainirq~may,~-
mQre pressing in a ,pr<igriUl\ which m'akesuse Qf~xtensive personaL,contacf.with 
claimants .or one which is", experienci,~g rapid growth in its claimis vQlume ~ 

,:r -==" " \ I;: 
'o.'=o"'''''''''''=-_~ \\. '"';:. 

The c mo~t chal1flnging perl~;~~;'=St-aff~~~in9 will be the implem~n~atlQ,~' \0~\ 
phase. Whether the .proqraJn is located in a ~ew ~,r e~;i.sting iiqency, all sc~~ff, 
will require SQme instruc~~onQn the claims processing proc~dures, prov~siQhs 
.of the victim cOmpensatiQn sta'tute, and the general operatio;;s Q.f the,office. 
In, addition, training. In'suchl3~cific areas its, interviewing' 'l;!.e.;";'Ll'liques, 
methOds .of obtaining information'frQm official sources, a~d,the:speclal 
requirements of the victim compensatiQn, effQrt may be prQ~";~ded to, staff •. 
This period is likely"tQ be the most difficult fQr staff training, as 
many pX'ocedures and operat-ions

o 

will' not be f,!rmly established and may be 
l3ubject to revision., ,~, 'r " 

During this initial period there )lill be several opt ion SO 'concern;J.~g :the' 
provisiop .of staff train.:~.ng. The program admini,stra1:0r will gen-,~ally 
beaz; most .of the responsibility in this area; however, train;ng may.alsQ be 

i~ 
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provided ~yothei"'Btaffqnember$ tsuch as the board oripvestiC;rators), ~mb~8;' 
of the parent aqeDricy, Qther goyernment agencies" ~~ich may have the !Xpe~t~ii •. 
needeci iJ?> "acertain;uea, ~~?s:~a!f ~emberso()t,'c,othervictu: com~nr;;~1=Jon p,~Q- .• 
grams~ This latter option 'may be extremely ef,fective,~s those .individual.ii 
i~,sy6f fer both 0 train.1ng aft.;! ,general technicalassistane:e in esta~li:shin9. the 
program. d' '(' ' .: 

'( \:1 

,:i 
1\ • b' ' ~ 0 o· 

Onqoil:J.9 training ~ct'.ivi'~i~s lliay be sOll\ewhatlimiteQ. by the numbtfr° of ~taff, 
s~,aff decentral:lzatiori,'artd the amount of turnover the p~oq~cpn experiencese 
Md"st trainirig wJ.,ll be c6nducted on-'tne-job, ~'s~smal~ agencies such as 
v-!c1::.imcbmpensation have neither theilneed nor tbe resources to car.ryou1; 
~. ." '. ~l ,;; CJ 

frequent trainirigeessforiiJ. As the staff w.illprimarily require training on' 
~) -' - - - ." ~ '\' -' . 

new procedures arid "r·efresheJ.'s" on existingCprocedures, training may easily 
take the oform of Eimali~ seminaJ,:'s, d1stribut,ion of j:.raininq memoranda, or, D 

oneiiioon-one discussions. 'y Q ,6 

II ;"" 
,;;~ 

One traihinq option which every,fprogram should consic{eiis~lloWinq the 
program administrator and/or board members to attend/regional andriational 

, P. ,_ '-.0-'," .~. 

conferences and workshops on victim"ca:npensa'fion,,~;i:ctim019qy, ,and ,-,victlm"o 
sen,ices. "Altbougn these programs are potentially 'costly, the:ex~nse~it 

., • l) . '(i • (, 

minimal when their value as a source of inf9rmation e~changeand tra,-ininqis 
con!3idered. 

a 

., 

,\ 
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Court-Based Programs. ,'th~~~9~el,J~lSl.ii9-ned to 'tbe:~"Qlh"'"t","ba~:-:'ii~J;-,hi,.- 0. '="""=' =--",=' -=-''==C'''.~r'--'=--''':' 
compensationprc;grasn a,re likely-t.o l:!e h!ghly skilled ',al'(c:J' SPeCially traUted';; 
for their existing duties.M6s~oWillj) have extensive legal training and o. _." r ." j.,., 

exper;j.,e'ncf!, in addition 'to their expertise in investigating and ,determin- ~ 
ing , cases ~ Thus,' there may be it st~on9 t~Jnptation to forego any, Jilpecialized 
training in victim c~pensat,ion issues for those persons. still; "traininq in' 
vict:lm cOlilpenS41tion issues and procedures isessential.- However'stmilar in 9'" 

g~meX'al principle to the dut~es cari'ieqout by the cq~t~'and the Attorney 
General's'Office, vic~!m compen/sation procedure~ will be 'new tothest.-ff, 
The~e will'be special processil'igrequirements, and staf'f may need to be" 
al'erte(l to impOrtant diff~rences be'tween thei,r Usual dutiesf:'andth9se they 
will "\~ssUl'!le"under the vict,un cbrrtperi:sation pro~am. Fi,nally,",under the 
decentralized, model, it is\, .tfuportililt 'to" ensure a s:imilar,I'basis ofproced~e •. 
ando~~a7:i0ns for each 'co~t,so .fhat Variations in processinvand=, cl,iJI.\a 
dec"isiori'lr;aonot develop f;if,om" jur isdiction to j ~ isdiction~ Qnfort'Qllat.ely, 
it.may ~\~spec-ially diffic:ult to develop and coordinate t.ra in inq activities " 
under the,,~ec,~ntral'lzedm04el, as there is nO single individual who' would-~ 
naturally ~ar responsibility"for such an effort. ,OJ " 

, \. , , 

\:, ",' 

/'"' c::. " 
L,ik~l ai'taff trai~inqactivit,j.es fOr the administration-based program, the 
tra~~tng activ.!ti~,-s for the",c6urt-based,;program may be largely infqxmal. . .... 
on~ ... ~?t0n'e coilUnunib~tions,train,inq mel!'Oranda to staff members, or occasional 
sem1ri~rs held on a r~9ional '~r state-wide basis luay ,be ~~ed. In addit\pn, 
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judicial cohferencesor 
jud~cl.C!lry ma''y. also be a 
proeedl,res. ~'. 

~~~. =- ( 
fonn~l\t~,ainirlg prQ9rmns d~veloped for 'the, ~t;(ttel s 
useful~ f6i1nn., for training abotitvj,ctJ.m compensation \,\ '-.,. 

'£1 

= 0'6 

3.3.4", Volu'nteersandlnterns 

• . The, volume. of wgrk i~ some' locations,' ,has expanded far 
beyoJlci~he capability of existing'staff. 

• ,The Orange o( 4esj.red a(ttivities for\;'!ctGt compen~'ation 
programs has expanded' int'O new areaS, incl1,lding outreach, 
advocacy; and as~istance to vict,~s' with~special,ollee'ds-
~ . . {j \, " '- {,/ - ~' 

(aticl1=~_s 'the disabled, the elderly, Qr' non0'English 
-!I ' 

spea~ri'q'~ndividuals) ~"" 

• , The funds avai1~ble for,. p~ogr~ staff 'are limited, 
,progi:ams must exam~p.e lower"bo,st alternative.s for 
completin:'g- the required duties of~fhe program. --

and 

q j 
~r j\ I!. ~,-:.' 

The N~J~~w YorK Crime, Vic1?,ims Compensation BOar<1. originally planned to use 
vOldp,;teers in 1976, whe'h if noted in ,its Annual R,eport: 

j,: 

(}' 

We,beli~ve,itisInow necessary for a volunteer program to 
be initiatectby th.e eVcs ~n ~ew Yor,kCity ~o help "our 
±.!tve~tigativELstaff. process claimS. The emphasis of the 
WC)~,k of ~ltese' ~pl!unteers wili'be to wor,ltwlth the elderl},;, 

.~"yt~t,;Ults, of vio1Emt.crime ,~p. aSsembl~ng ~he necessary i~~or-
,mation relating to establ:j{sh~sL9riteria for'evalua~ing \<\' claim. 

__ "', _'-= ." ,,'J' -1{ - '.. "0 

Duti~s of these volunteers WOUld i~clude visj,t,il\gwith e;Lderly 
cla:~nts j,~, the hasp! tal or ill 'their home,S inqr~erto help 
these, claiJl;iants obtain t~e nece~u~arrY info~tion. " They wi,~l 
be ~upervis~).d by a Senior Investiga tor as~&gned by th~ Bo~rd 
as the Staff ~pervisor' for th?'~spurpose., '" 

It waS alsp planned that the Community' Service Soci~ty of NeW York would 
scr!l!E!n voluntee~s; that the\'csta{f and board of the New YOJ'k .program woui'd 

c train volunteers;' and that ",ormerils compensation be!lJ~~±ta"wou--l1l~be extended 
(, ;;f/' to volunteers working for the agency. .f~ 

, '*'0 

"2PNew York crime'Vict,im$I!compensation~ard, 1976-1977 .,Annua.l:' Report, 
p. 14. 
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The New ~YorkprogrculrulS riot yet initiated its: vol~teer component, as 
legi'Slation authorizing this move was ~pt ,passed until. July 1979. ~itions 
on the use of volunt).eers ,at least' a.mong-the ,four sites studied for tha-c 

p , - , . J :;, 

'program model, appear to be div~deq. New York obviously $upports
D 
this 

.concept, and is currently in ,the process of implementing such a component.'" 
The Dirtl!ctor of the Washington Crime Victims Compensation Program. has allJo 

. stated that volunteers could be helpful in that state, especial!y j..n .as'13ist-
'ingthe elderly 'with the claims ,prCicE1lss. Yet members o,f the Delaware/and ~c_ 
Maryland programs have expressed doubts" about, the,,~us~ of voluntef!rs~ft Both 
stated that volunteers would not' De appropriate for the kinds,of,activities 
cc;trried out l;!y their programs. " 

o 

Oth'Elrs object. to the use of volunteers' for~th' practicaliina philosophic~l 9 

'"II 

reasons. For example, it 'ha~ been argueCi.that management of ~olUrfteers ,',~~ 
,,,. ~ . reqUir, es,', , a considerabl, e, investment of ,Paid staff time--an ;investment which, /'/ 

oftend9~s ~ot result in correspqnding ,benefits. Similarly~\ it has been /0 ' 
notedthaE'ftJ"s difficJ,l_l.t to maintain accountability and mot,ivation of /,,? _ 0 

-=-~ 

vOlunteer,s, bo,thP:?f~W,:,'~,h" ieb, are essential f~r perfoiming the sensi~ive ..Qutie~-,,/ 
_ of a victim co!ltpensatiQll,p~ogram's staff. Volunteer~ have -also been oppos~, /-" 
, on philosophi~al ,!~O~dS. '-'Specif~cally, somf!, persons ObJect to 'titre use/f"", - / ' 
volunteers to perform work which w6uld~,,,ordinarily bf!?ccfrried out ~y ~'" " __ 
employees, both because it reduces the Jobs'_$lvai1able~·to/the paid'i-rS"-rk-forc-e" 

"" and because it exploits 'tQe;lwilfingness of. somec~iIt(fividtials~'tocs»~fo:nn th~se 
services free of charge.' - - ~- - ./// Ie , "-c< 

0, // "'"",,;" '__ -", " 

In spite of the mixed fef!ling~ cOJic~rn~~gthe use 0~/v6iuntee~s, -, ar--~..;t~~~n 0 

may-~bev,ery~v;a~uable for programs wl.shing to proviae new forms of advocai.:;.y.;i:c, -, ' 
and 'asSistal\~e 1;.0 crime victi.J!ls. VQlunteers wo~l:d not perform the core ~~" '. \ __ ' 
services of the victim compensation program; . )lowever, they .coJ1l9~enhance the ~ , : 
st;,aff's ability 1;.0 perform core funptfons]:)y freeing them from some of toe;· ~:. 
ancillary servip~s of th~ program. ' ,c, ,,:-;., 

. '\ I, 
'" " 

'Ii 
To use volUntee/~' effectively, p;r?grams must bec~illing to make· the initia}" 

- °inyestments necessary to supporp~a volunteer component. Wh~n properly 
managed, volunteers can aSl3i~t 'victims in obt:,aining ccmpensatigp fOrmS, / . \, 
claims information, and medical records and bil1s.'They~c::an a:J,so perform ' 

, ., " 

, specialized outreach duties, develop, relations with minority organizations 
and groups, and ·perform. pubUc ",education seEVices such as sPeaking e l1gage-': 
ments or distributing victim compensation literature. However, it is es
sential that ~dequatE! screening, training, and~ supervisory mechanisif\s' be": 

t ," .• 'I " _, (), - , 

established t9 ensure that the serv. ices" provided by volunteers are of~he' 
same high quality as those provided by paid staff.,""' . " 

",:::-

A second relatively new optiQn for staff~ng victim compensation programs is 
the use of interns., T? deve,lop an, inteJ;n component, the victim' canpensation 
program and a l.o9a1 college or university can make a cooperatiye arrangem~nt 

" 
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, o,w/ereby the progranl a~E!~s·to employ a certain number pfY intE!:tns' J#./$Pec:~fi"a j/;'~f~ "" ?,/ 

'0 .. /poii! .. ions ~'a. ~d .:pa~ a ce~tain nominal .. wag~, w. hil~. ,~.h'7,i_.C.o. II.eqes ... ·9f.f~~ j~.aa:e .. · n,tic:,//' / 

/

// cr~d;i.1: ~nd/o~Fwaqes to the =students, filling these positions. Thea<Ivantage . 

/

. .,' '. of this$lr£a~gement f'~, that the cr~e: victim cc;nn,Pensation pro9ram~~yJ/C;btain,· 

.7" ,,,',. "!.e .. ~. JJ"'ctdU'C. a t~a" mqti va t~ci,ind~ VidU. a. ~s f.O. r.'·· a ..•. re.,.'l.atl..;vel .. Y
0 l~.' w '~ig_e. '.FWh.~/.ie th.~",<· 

, stud~n:t..S,,=gal.n valuable experl.ence. .and income during ~hel.~vl.nternsh'l.p. _",'The ' 
7" ~O~ 7)ilie];ns may alsea ,constitu1:e an importan'tsou:r;ce ~f f"uture pernfan~f,lt 'taff for 

" . .-11 " 

-~ ... , the victimcompensatiq~~ program. l\"A~ ~: .1"10' ,. ., _ 
,// --I ',' 

A final opti~n for' expanding s}.aff,§er~ic-e~ <:,t min~l Cost j,( tp develop 
close working relations with exis1:'1ng victim, assi-stance and idvQCa.cy ser
vices. These progJ;'~soffe5->-d\itreach, advoc~cy, c'ou~~~ii~gj" 'and notifi-
cation services to vi~,tyns-and wi tnesS~;;J,Ia~Fl may be a val~able resource in 
providing public/e~ti.cation and cla~s:asSiSjl~nce to victim!; of crime. " 

__ 'l~11 

3.4 JP~ag.n~ Lial.i. , 1 " 
Victim compensatiol,} .programs are, in ef'fcct~ "latecom~rs" to society's 
syste~ for dealing witfr. crime and it~ victims. That IIsystem," if it'nfiy be 

"construed as such, includes the poliCe, th~;medical community, th~;courts, 
.;";1 • ,-:-, ' ~ :.0:: 

CJov~rnmental assistance programs, priyate insuranc~, and, to sOI!l~extent, 
specialized vict~~.~sistance pro~ams. AS the newcomer ~o ~his field, the 
vic-t:im comp'!Jl~ati~=n program l,nay find it"dJfficult to merge/Jwith the' estab:~ 
lished networlt: of communications;O'information, and services ... .::.yet this is 
exaC1-ly what it must do to achieve its purltose ,of victim compensation.. 
The victim compensation program d~pends on the@~e.Qther· ,gencre's-:",for Tnform~,'·~a~-;;'=·~~ 
tion' on the I;rime, 'the victim, a~tne=--tfeatii\ent received by the victim; 
often, it must'al,so. de.~ol1=--fhese a9,~ncies ~for assistance and services to 
victims ,which .. -it~-;'haSneither the mandat,e nor tbe resources to perform. 
Jl"inally:-~peed}"_ processing of the vict!kt cotnpensationc;:la;im' o.ften-~s-on.-· 

". the swift reswnse q\f=othex:-c-agencieS tOtljE! compensation program's requests' 
for information and ~ss;stance. 

~-~-----

Developing relation.s with~existing a_qencies "'thus involves s_everal -dfstinct 
. activities. First,"~1.t calls for.awareness of the compenat:ion progr~'s 

.•. existence, se~vf(::es, and nee(ls. '. '!be victim compensation prpgfcull must.ensure 
that key agencies in thecoDlmUi)ity are familiar with its ac:tivitie~s and 

II~, '~- . ,. -. 

(f 
_.D=_ . 

requir~ents •. ' Second, it callsi for the d~~velopll!.ent of working relations--
~ staifClard forms of interactionvand exchange which may facilitate the duties of",-'';;'"'''' 
:bothpart~es. Lastly, it requlves that ,cpinpl~JIlentary responsihilitie~ and / 
activitie~, be <:establi"sh~d and that,wbere a~prQpria~oei referral systemG('~e 
developed tominiinize duplicative efforts'and to enhanc~ the s~rvices pro ... 
\tided byOall groU1',s.' " 

\\ 
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3.4.1 
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;: 
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ASrtote6 above" vict;im~ cOInP,einsation programs have c~pe11;j.~g reasons to' 
develop intera~;terat:Lo'ns with' s1,tCh groups a:s the police, tne medical 
commUnity,: the qourts, > and hll!'lan~7'{vi~roups .~'" poliqe"agendl:e.1I1' fOE 
,example, provide ,.essential inforiliation on the crime/~>eP9rt, tpecircum.- .'.~ ... " 
;~tances.,~~_t?e.+ri6ident, vi;9.tf~ pfu~ocation, and v~~t~. ~Oqpe"ration.;9J:n""many 
s,tates'" police'also bear,/s'Omt{ responsibility f()r>Ilptifyirtg the public of the 
a~ai1abi1ity of v,ic't.:iJn::;\;c{omPensatiqn;" Sim.tlarly, compensationpJ:'ograms,J:'el.y_ i "<I' 

oa' hospitals fb~/ ii11rtmat-ion.;..oJLj.-I!:JJi:r;i.es: treatment, treat;meJjt<;~os~s ,an,~;.~:;~ ·~'d·=-~o~ • ," 

"medical insurance/p'~yIn~nts. I]l~~rif6rnia, hospitals also' shaJ:'~ .respona'iii. " . "': ...... & 

bilJty fo~notifica'tion ~o£>i:l\e avai!abi).i;ty~of victim com~nsatic::ml?enefits.. .:A 
Although t~e c};a!.man~;cisgezierally responsible .fdrprov.~.gJ:~qitf¥.o;ma~ion,on..· ,.C'"'<F y'" 

. insuranceggverage, victim compensatic:mprogralt!s may",bave ~.,"apptoach the~;",.,v· , 
-•. _~;~.:/ II 0, " . _ - ,,' ", \, 7 ,/' fl_: J -

~~!Pil.nj:~J,/for information concernj,~g be'nefits~:paid~ both ~0J'/~edic;a,l '~I\d;/ll!fe " 
/"i .?,·l.nsura~ce. '. y _ 'c' .. e c •• _ ;;~?:7~~ ~~,: 

-<='~:::-/ -" 

-- ,'", /;:: .... <; _:->;'7-~"?:'- '/i" 9. / ;;~T.J-'~ =-,,:-~~-
.R" ./ ",'. ., . , • . ',Y '., 0 

In some cases(victim compensation programs ma~,t'equirfa/J.llfor.ma~j,onfrom.-cthe / 
/ couJ:'ts •. For-example, in states such as New J~etandNot-th(lDa.kota, a, '.. ';P"' 

/~~ conviction serves. as c,onclusj,ve evidence"Jhi(t;-,.£h€v1:'~tlm·s/injurY resulted, ,~ 
~~;r' from a 0 ~r ime, and maY:l:~us have a bey~q:'pi:r compensatio~.¢ claim~ i Many " ~, "~ 
~ c ,:statute's als,?require!-}lat the p;~~orJ1) be notifi~.d O~i impel\diilq ~~~ ."",~7 •. ', 

compensatf(;)ll claims alJd (2 ~bt{ gi'lJEn 'th~p6p'portunitY tcf delay th~.', G/J""<;'? " 
process unt:L1 the ~~~~~;_n.a:rp;9~~~~~~/~if'" is COnCl\lde~~~.'J./ /*~" II: " 

I .;; /~~~.:;; ---~ , -'" , !/ 

.£c;.--; .. , /.' " -/JjP -. ~- --. . ,. ~:l~- ';""-~ 

Other g~verr1me~b.:t. ~gencies such as we1far,eor pVbI.:j.c;:' aSf{~talice'~ " w6rkmen i $ 

===~,,-.... ,,-,nmppJls.atiqh, ;,.t~:tl~hil.! t~-('ic,nserYiCes". and ¢ tpe st""teE!JllP'loygrel1ts~o/ice may 
also have' ~?~ffect,;O'('thi""-v~rcti~' cOrtll?en'sat.-roil p~oc1!Sg .. ~=~A:P:r:~~ mayth~ 

- ~-

...-.J." . ..,. 

!:i~!~~ :ff~:~!~~\O~6~:::!!!~o;~ov;~e~;~ ~t~~t;::U!c~r~::;:~~r~~p~~:!:,-:;,c;~P' ~~.C ~<:~e,~.i~~~ 
pro$,$fl .. obtaining .serv;ces ,for VictimS •.. Fin~l;ry, the victimcompensati6tl, 
a c'ym:crf"estabHsh i:\e1atio~_:!'1i-th,-vict:.im~ass~&t;ance programs tfir6ughou~thEr' 

~ ~ // JI _ _ _ _ _ - '. -.- - -. _." • _ r,;') _ '. . . . u _ ' .. ,,-.. " -
tate_"irl order to obtain services al1d'assistance for vicbinu'~.cof __ cct:f,.nte apply ... 
~ng i;'i ,g9i'tpensation. '/ '0~;; cc; 

o II 
.;'~-=.- If ~-:;; u' 

,,<;.) ~, ,', 

.-;,;p ~~ 

3.4:2 Approaches to l,nterag8h~yRelatioris . ,=" • {'(C'. 

v~ctinl fompe,!!"'!tion=pro~:". have available a wide v;n-ieey of ~.:rui~;~;\:;: r:- ,0' 
procedureSl'for developing interagency relations. No:t,every ,pproach is . 
suit'a~le/!o~<eveJ:'Y jUfi$diction; similarly! the" appr6ach t'equir,ed for a '.,' 
speE-~cf.j;C" agency/such~s the police may differ dr~tically ~romthat lieed~d 0 

,,,,,for one such as a victim/witness assistance program. -Compensation pro.gr~s ., 
". may fi:.ndo that many of their .Jhte~agency re1ati.ons are fOrm'ally Pf~ctl);):j!~"i;i'/< 

either ofn the victim compensatj.on statute, the formal rules.~~d\~~9'yiat'~i1s 

c.. 

'0 
,,) .. : ' .. ;;',-,' 
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" i~ ,;(/(/ Jr ~ 0 ~~-~i~.:::C~~7 ! 
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'I' .. 2;/ "/".: ' ~/ '" ,~, " 1'" I' ?> 
,,,p£the program, ,0;' throughj;j;te%'-/,ormsand pf()cedttrf:!s e's~ap<li~hed by the, 

,/~;'pro~am. These>forina' o"'~u:t~sare "toe keystori~~-6fJtWe cliaison,proces)3;' 
however, t~p{" _. en bEL ~u~l~mentedwitb C)th'E!ra7~iYd.ri~SI bbtp forma~ ,fl'" 
an?d info . 'JF~ "they are _~o be tiuly.effecti-v:e. prge~~ural"opt;ions ~ll.4 thei 
inte J."" nS,~hey en~~il/are discusse,c:l~J:§:~ in Chap'ter' 4'. liThis s,ection ,i) 

..&~~ Efs tbos-$ liais6nactivitie~Jtbich,,'fal!i outsld~ the scope of those' ,,! 
~"C::---nr-Gffeaur;r Coptions.,/_~ ,':', '. " ,./'1""" ,.-:;.// ., 

, J'~Y--~...;;?-' /! __ :":' ", ~ (0' , "" ;'"~' >' >;.""'_" . 

V-~ /'/k~~7~ ~" ,,. ,~.p_/ '. ~" ", ,-.;~/ 
Th~s:iUif" ~ (l'l;>oard,yof theVict~:'cCllll~n4CltiOh pi:ogram~:~<rep9t~!ltia~}-,((ai\tonq 

".<;£fiemost' valuabl~resol.lrc-es?for interaqe,ncy}1raison ,ayai~1tletoo~!ie J?t-ogr~. 
/ A~ 'n9:e~,in 3.3.2 ~b~ve ,cstaffand ~a,ras -'~l'.~br1!lg ~~s.~~r9~ndg. . .i!n',~uch /'" / 

11elds.as law, med1c1ne, l~w en.f?rcem~nt ';':1:nsurance, a!ld"'Q.,~~~yserv1~~/ 
programs to tpe vj:ctiriicom:~nsation program.. The staf£t]:lus/brinqs £0 the 
cdmpensation p:r;pgrcunboth~' knowledqe o·f.· other aqenci-es' ~rocequre~.and a 
weal1#h of f,.'Persbna}f and pr()fe;EJio~al'cdntacts a~d'af;U~~~t*ons./ 'The: prbgiam 
sho'l1d not pe~J.,ttl~e to capital.tz~ on these p;r;£or~el~~a.oil~hips, as~these may 
(~)/:he'lp t!le/v'ictJ.m compertsation p~ogram toY~ainiaC:.fe~$tonec~ssarY~infor- '-,~ 

'" ..-ma,tion j.n"a 'timelt fashion, (2), help 0 to establish ~ge~ictes e awareness of 1;-P~'" 
0.----;:.___________ i>rograDi's exilj?.tence and s~rvices,and (3l' assist "~est~blishinq o close (j' 

0' /,~ worki?n.q ties ;ith., the, otheragenc'ieSe ~ese ite~a"tio,ns;\ili:l;1---"qen~!'Clllyb~?bf ac' 
" ~~~'an 'informal and'pbr'S6nal. natUl:"e, 0 ~I)d' can b~ anekcellen't':base' ,f£om~Whi:cii"toO 

. expeditJ more formal types' of ±nteracti03}0 ' For exam~le, in Ma:~yland~biuch of'\; 
- the information collection frolll'po:Vce ,a-gencies liS generally..;. carr~ed out "by 

mail in a,relatively im~rsonal and., f9-J:inal fuantier. One of-tpe investiqil-
tOr's--a foriner p:pl'ice detective--uses his~pri6r affiliation. with the police 
to advantage "h£".Jever ,in attempts t>~ obtain furthcJ; information :from Pi;>lige' 
.or to speed/a claim which has' been siowedthrol1gh~delays In' pol ide, hand1ing. 

0.:. 

'1/ . ' ,- ;;;" /'\1' --~: \'1;- -~~ -~</ 
• ~ 0;-

j! 'Y '--,;/, ," ' <'7 II '." ;'"';;' 

To en~ure awareness c# the ';ictlmc4qci'pen~ati9n ~ro~CUlk-.and ~Jl~-:s~~~il'!J_' Y'. ,<Z ~d~~ 
.,requirements of the compensa t1q~'effort, p~ograms' may w.j.sh to .u.ndef£ak~""morg~ 

G ~ggressive'"-1.1ail;on' activiti~<' TibeseCactivi1:ies~j.qhf~)~9);'~6utr.r£10n and 
tiainincj on vict.im. compensation for employees<~utameinhe-fs",,6'-e-various commu- .. '<P 
nity~aqencie$sucfJiis ,,/t-l1e police, po~pi !i~l~~:-d~pd£~ <~e:rv*ce 'cienc~es. '"TIl" 

°awnin,i3tra~9r of ~lu("Delawa~~_pro,9",t;c¢f~Jor 'e?f.aitlple, ,s~~akstegularlY on .. 
vic9m compe'nffia;:~GJ}.,.to=redruit-saf tha po,YiCe academy: J;n Mo~nnesota, tile r 

p.~~ector ~Qf/tlle crime VictfmSRepi!r'a:ti(;lrlS Board pi\esents seyeiil tra~ll:fng' 
se'S'~.iPlf;~ach year at~ t!te-Policer AC!yd'ii\Y,'?r~ach,inq~t:.~. n~}'1 recr~l. ts an'~ 

" , .~~~mahaqement ·lawoffi~ers. '. i~;p~enclessuch as l1Qspi tals ~'~elfare, or~the" 
i' ~-, "~urts have traininq or ~ educJ~'~~1,l, pr~grams fo;,p their staff, the vict?im " . .. 
~/ <,. '''. ,. compensation 'program may ir.o1uneeer ~ to provide a session on victln! compens,a-

' . .-;.,/ ~""",~l;i.o~,or may off~r /j:o.p~.i-de~a; wr~t'ten passa'qe/on- ,Vi~tj.rn compensatioh ." / / 
~~r .. to be il1.clu<!eQ'~~~·,~.nY./~ibin~~,,~erials gi»erl to new aqency~emberS_~:.2irl'the '. 

Q 

fj " 

y ! 

f/",,, ,_ ,I:!t~ff, mci'y al:s~c';~iS:~,ibu~Ef ~nf,,?pn~y:pn~l materia!s" t;,~>ming m~Jitoranda, 
'" "'bro'8hures, ar.d,ot.h~ma-ter1a.ls to"these aqEimcies. 6 . / 

.·~~¢!~>r// • // . c· r:.. .." /'., 
~,~;itiallY ~,;~J:,e p:;r.092~~"'and ~$~ecl~lly t1\~ board members.' and adnd~is~!a~9f'~:-may _~,A-- -

o ;-?fi';C::~/ make;<sp~plf~C ~~~-foft~~' develo~/ela t;i.o,?~ o;.,!! ~!t~Jtey~~:r;ofe.ss±~rf~T~ organ1Za- If 
,_.fti'Y- tions 1n'thelsta'te, such as tb~D~ar=as,soc1at1on, hosp1tal 'amun1strative anet 

?;;(~~~~~~~~~-;~~~~~;:IP~f_c.=:.,~~~~~"-T~~§~:~'="· ~_~~~_~ /'fJ,f/' 
~ ,,;,'0_ Cj· ~7- /;.'/,' 

,~ .~." 
If' -:> ~/ ....•. 
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"~--"'~~,;,~"."_~,_,:,,,"_,,'>,.~~'.,~:.,~,>'JF::';;= '~c=~~~~~.,_,_ . , 
, "':-~-,,~:-, ~;::-.~ , .,' ~'-=~~~~~. '=~.'-~-,---~.-., '.~. 

'$~~~~~~~~" . _ ,-",,-., --~~; co, __ .~____ _ ~ ..-

:'C' _ ~:~':;'<! ,:"".",,4 A ~"::::I)nd'\feature· .. whicii may have a profol,Uld effect on'the liaison aCt~vij:ies 
" C)!th~=Vi¢t~COlllpensa..!~on program i!l the ·unofficial·I-1Q~ of theproqram 

to COJIima)ld ~~ra:tion:'. ~ispOwer may"'be dex:ived fr~ the pr~stige of"the 
~_ff and hoi&d ~.e@lbers, the SdPPQr;t which ,the comPf!~sationprograml!,layhave 

"""'~' the, .legi.Sl.aturof!'~!l:.state governmen,~, the power~d/or p!:~tige of the. 

c 

pa,i-~t:a~iciofdthe~~nsation progL'al'!!,~ortlte ne~r~ "Qf"£~,Il~cts aJid 
suppi>rters 'imich)~aff 'and '~~d members maY]>t:i:~~:~!~~~~?previ~us' =., 

~, affi~~ati.ons. "i'.l!XaJnp~e" the,w"!-shi.-ngton Cri.me·~\7ictint Compensat'ionDi.vi~,iop , 
~,~~efi~s from ~~'~part:l!'ent,of tabor's network'of, ~onta~ts with tqe medical 

.""cQ~m!lmd;1iy of that stil~ .. ' ", .~, 
~.:" ~''''':_ I," 

-.-,..- " ;r ''''~, 

,'''' • .-'.~ ,."j ,'~ "~ 
A tru.l:a' oonditionWb:i:Cb may"affectinterage'ncy relations is one whi.ch., 

0'0, ,is inherent ill'the ~ture,of thevictiln '~OIIlpensation p~Ogr~: it is a""" 
"S~.t~wide lirOg'J:aDt,dealinq ~th organizatio~ whi.cp are essentially~ local in 

;:;\ie'''-'~~-~~ nat'ure~ .:!he ~l$taff of tH-evictim compenSation program must interaqt 
c " 'wi 1;11 pti~'CE!" age~ci~S~shfr~ff' s qepartlllents, iocaLhospi i:al~ ,indi viduaJ 

physi.cians, ,:city- or county-based vic:tintassistanbe proqrams and prosecutors 
from all aC~sstbe·$tate. 0 Pcl:vel()Ping good ~rking relations wi~htb~;;e 
hundr~a;r,of local organizations 'milY pose a,!onnidable burden on~ the~ staff. 

" -~ .. ' , . ~ , '... ' - -", -., 

J?art:,i.c~arll'·,as th-e~'pr~am ,.nay 'rarely ,have cause to contact qlany,of"tJl,e~e 
or~~zations. To,sc.meextent, ,this problemi~ alleviated by t:l.ie fact 'that. !L 
few

7 

P9).'i:Ce agenci~~, ho~pi.tal~~~np. ~other local"-a9E!!lc,ieS- 4n~the largest '~~.",~-~.:.,>-
cities wi~l generall.y be; f;espons~~,};e for the maj~riiy~-o~,cases eliqi.b'lf!. for 
victim c~.nsa'tion" ;In~w York, for example , approxi~tely 80 percent of 

,-:·J=~~"~~-ll...yk.t~~tion~l~iDts originate from the New Yo~k City regi()n. 
~us, the pr~am,~~c~ose work~g relati.dns and coopera~ive 
procedures wj;~ ~thatSltlaller fjL'OUp ,000rgalfi'-Za.t",;i,p.!l~ and .",establishformal, but 
~esscpmprehe~si.~e,' relat,ioniLwith ,other 'brganizations"'-in~,1;}le state. 

---'1\\', ';. ~. Q • . --.-~~-~~.:-:-_ 

----'-"-'--::....:.-"---,--~-'-.'-~ __ o~. ',,,,,' 
. ~" 

~~;.:--:-<~ " The {~naL condi t!.on wbich ~ny victilft~'Compensation programs may face in, 
= '''~l~,~ < ",---:>cstablishing interagency ~iafsons is financial constraints,_ Development 

, , br~fectiVe worJcingr~lations can take time" and ~tfort, #nd. maintaining 
'Vese'ri~~ti-om;~ reqUire an ongoing c~t:.uIent of staff ~JlVOlve~erit." SaIne 

',:-ams ,~aced wi t.h~x.t..~s!,,~ .claims ~£~~~.29J~ .. oJ;'~the- .need ~=to, -devot-e=·th~ '-

,eo 
D 

lila ~);<l.:.~pf staff resour~es tOCl;1l"lm.~~ proCessing, may fi.nd t~e investme,nts' in 
",,~ime ~ ftir~ ~o ~. too~reat, for.t;heir resotp:c,ess. Whi~e this "t()uldnot 
pree.~Ud~~i~' foJ'lll 0,£": in~eraCJ.f!Il'cY1.i~ison-"forexamJ)le, the program may, .
~~ta'l:r,twrfue~,,:,\¢~i~tionswi th p?J..iCEi>agenc~es in o~derto 'Verif~. cr.j.me' 
1ncJ..de~.t -rel»,O~~~~~x~eclude, O~her fonn~ of ~n~~r~~~ such as, l.nt~r-

o agency ,e~uc~~?tl,,-, ~~'i.~~'t1es~ncernl.ll~ 't.~~v1-ct.,im~0,:-~nsa. ~l.on "'~f!orts, or 
.~"", .~ .coopera~l.ve effo~;~D~~l.n.ne~ed ~erv1cesf()r. ;v~ct~s ~f ,crl.Dle .... ~,!l ~me 

~",~a$es, ~owever, fal.lUf~\ ~!Lablh'l.nteraqency relabol!s due to f:Lnan:c~""t '" 
·\c.0~straJ.nts mat actualry ·be,~.1>a.-lse~~~Yt as development o.ft~ese rela,., .... , "'---. 
c~l.on~ could ~peedcase pJ;~eSSi~~~ evettt~,lry, ease workload pressures.'·, "'-, 

~ ~ - , ,,-~:,",,~-~~.,. 
~ ~ ~,~ '. '"-,~,, '" 
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, /' '!'h~ effectiveness of a program ~C;:~S-~ictim compe~sation must be 

I 
juci'lqed not only in t~~""Q..",of--tne way it handles claims, tr:eats the victims of 

1 • c':r!i.me., and di~u£es benefits, but also on its abilityr'to reach_those 
ff m~~r-the public it- is ~ended to ~erve-. '!'his ability will be pr~ 

~~~-.. ===~~dlY affected by qeneral public awarene~s of the program's existence and 1', '.. ':~. !n.
c
. ~ .. :~~.~_;;~;:1.' ~ra;.' !!~\:. ;~~.;;t~o;a. ~::'., ~~~ .. Of .. v~::S.j.: .... ~~:!V!::t!s d:::n:r.e:ts.-'<.o I - ''''\,,_ This ~warenes!!i, -may be difficult to qenerate' f.~~ a n~r of reasons. Crime 

:/ "'\_~ictiin compe\~lsation is a rela~iw~~"J!~,,~ concept in: ~eUnited" States. Many 
J p~grams .. hil:~ been in existence': for only a "few ,jyears and have not= yet set-tIed 0 

',L intb, the public,' s consciousness a$ a ·~tanciard· '\government service. AlS<)" 
.. ~. diffeh~ces" arqong varl.ous st~tes'\ pr(y~ams and t~e fact J:hatl·not eVe~¥ state 

has ,esta~\liShe~[ a cICimevl,ctim (::~n~t1dn effor\ may contribute t9 a--
general la(::k of,ia1riareness. \. 

"'c, __ .~:-=. = _. . '. -- . \.-
~ '-'0;-,__ " \ 

That therese~'to be"'a-;roblem":With public a\"~reJ~s~Of victUu compenSation 
" programs is demonstrated 9n a n~er of fronts. - Di~~cussing the New York 

$tate compensation program} ~delh~rtz and Geis noted in:1~4: -.,. . ,.-

/,--

<," \ 

'!'he~j.screpancybet~~rt'-\.:th~ ntimber of presumed potenti~l 
qual~fiers' "for~tate IVj.~tilt\ compensation] aid and the' 
number of personsactuall.yto apply for such assist~nce is 
largely regarded as a function of lack of public and 
official information about the prO'!JE'am.'s ex~stence. 'oddly 
enough,' a.n article in ~.he New York Times Ma'9aiine notes, 
';'e"ry few people know the program exists.' :There are even 
prosecutors whoa have nevertJ,eard of i 1:.,' one of the boaJ;d 
menabers observes. 'ttle failure to' attract more eligible 
applicants 'is a. theme that recurs i.n board reports. 
~llera.lly the ~t6ne' is one of concf.~n, based .. on the, ass1Dption 
tha~the state had m~ndated ~h? Plogr~ with ~he inte~~ of 
hav~ng every person who qual~f~es rece~ve ass~st~nce. 

~~ ~ ~ 

The conpernwith low application orates cont~ues-inNew York ahdoth~r 
locations. '!be 1978 Ann~l Report of the New~~c7"-k. Crilile Victims CoDlpensa:tion 

..:::. "" ~ ,. - ~, ' 1\ 

Board estimates thB.t there"'1!re C!Pproximately 20,O~O.'~1i.~lble crime victims 
~in that state in 1977-1978. ~ Still. only 4,914 applic.tlons were re

ceived--appioximately one-fo~ of'the eligible population. Concerned about 
1._ n,.,mers of aPPlic.:tlOns. the~~a er_ Vict~.""parat.w!", Board . 

22Edelhertz and ~i;::;~---licicom;e~.tion toVictii'fts \:lfCrime,~pp. 
,;44-45.~.1~" 

~\ 
~3New 'fork crime Vic.tims compensation b\q, 1977-1978 Al'lnual Report, 

'-, 
p. 10. " 
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. implemented a special management ,study of its public info~tion activities 
in 1978. In thatstuC;Yr the "application r~t:io" "(number ofapplicants/nUh"lber 

==~~~~.Queportec:l violent crimes) for Minnesota was eseiq\ated to be only 2 percent • 
. " othei-=states'. a:pplication ratios were liste'Ci as foll.oWsT":Al.aska, 5 perc::ent; 

Wisconsin'2~ percent; Hawaii, 3 percent; ~lifornia, 5 percent; and New,York; 
7 percent. ~ 

J 

,;::/" 
!1' 

',;' /;01 

Crime victim com~~sation programs'have qenerally recoqnized the need for 
public awareness, and many ha.ve included public infonnation and eductition 
activities ~ their scope of dut-j.es. In some states, the crime victim 
compensation statute mandates the public information effort. For excqnple, 

",the ~entucky statute' stipul,ates that the board has the duty "to publi't:ize 
Wide;,lythe2~vailabili ty of reparations and information reqardinq the claims 
therefo~." Similarly, the Michiqan.statute states that the board shall 
,",conducta proqram to insure, continued public awareness of 2~e provisions 
of this act in cooperation w±1:h state\', and local agencies." Generally, 
hoWever, the statutes contain ·little or no mentj.on of the manner in which 
the publi~ is to be made awq,re of the proqram. 

There appear to be two major approaches to public information and awareness. 
In thetirsr;~-prliiiary·~re'Sponsj.bil..l.t~_ for public awareness rests with the 
9rUtE(victim compensation proqram. liithe'~'SecOll~, the r;esponsibilify fo~, 

, public information.,is shared amonq other community-aqencl~~( such as police, 
hospitals, the courts) and the compensation prOC}ram~ Ther~.·'ls='~LYi,de ranqe 
of activities and levels of effort in both of these approaches. sPec'l:fic .. , 
public awareness options exercised under these, two q~neral apprqaches are ' " .. "'" ''''''> . 
examined her-ow in section 3.5.1; conditions which influence the nature, 
direction, and effectiveness of public awareness programs are discussed in 
Section 3.5.2. 

\\, 3.5. 1 Public Awarenea Options 
\1 

.\ 

Those crime yictim compensation proqrams which are enq&qed in public aware
ness activities may choose from amonq a wide range of options. By virtue of 
such factors as costl interagency cooperation,leqal authority, ,and avail
ability, ,ome options maY'be more appropriate ,~n 'other~ for any qiven 

, \ 

~4St~t~ of Minneso~, Department of Administration, "An Analysis 
of the Public Information Effort of the Minnesota Crime Victims Reparations-
Board~· St. Paul, Minn~sota, JUly 1978, pp. 14, 25. 9 

,25Ky • Rev. Stat. sec. 346.040(8) (Supp. 1978). 

26 . 
Mich. OOmp. Laws Anri~ sec 18.353(j) (Supp. 1977)~ 
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juri$dict.i9n~ Ip the "Paragraphs whicJ:l tollow, each 'qption is briefly 
de$cribedand ~me"o_~ the major considerat:,~ons, ach~antages; anddisacivantaqes 
involved in their use are exanl.ined. ~~,~~'" 

c, 

o 0,. .. ' . 
Printed Materials. Most crime Vl.ctim compensation programs have developed 
brochures or pamphlets which describe tbe program'cs benefits, eliqibility 
reC.Nirements, and operations. Some hav~ also cieveloped cards, posters', and 
other prin~ed mClterials which summarize ~ey .lement'sof ,1:~eprogram. Dis
tr,~utio,Jj. of these materials may be carried olit ,1ft .a V'~r:f.!ty ofcways"-some ," 
mo!re ·suc.~essful than other!!'l. For example, ~rochures may J::»e d.i~ribJ1ted to ' 
public aqenc:i.el!! such as tbe police ,courts, public libraries, !t0spi talf:.,and 
social . $~~vices. . Generally, the aqencl' which rece:i,wes these materials w,ill 
assume, a '~s~ive ro+e,simply makinq'thf!! materials available to interested ' 
individuals •. , In other cases, materials maybe distributed in a more aggres
sive or" selective manner. Specific exampl~$ are discUssed f~ther '~loV. ,~. 
Posters may be placed >'in hospital emerqencyrOCllts", public transportation 
f.acflities, pharD!acies, and' public areas of pOlice aq.encies, courthOuses, 
and so on.. cards may be distributed to the qeneral pUblic, or presenteg more 
selectively to crime victims, persons in hiqh crime areas, or individuals 
seekinqfurther information on'the program. 

'~"-

In usinq written materials, it is essential that the information be presented 
in cle~r, con~ise, non-technic.al language. For example, confusion may~ 
generated by such terms as "~nocent" victim or "8llbroqation." Insteadof 
mirroring the; language of the ,,~tatute ~ !:he materials should describe program 
operations and requirements in lal',lllen' s ten,s. <In additj.on, bilinqua~ , 
materials should be made available. . Another common failinq in usinq printed 
materia:ls, j,s the provision of too little 'information ~:r':failure to expl.ain " 
fully the program's requirements. Edelhertz and Geie note. the problems 
experienced by the New York prow-am: .. 

··~rly i'n the prqq~am~ placarciswere ,plac.~ on subwt!y CarS 

in Ni!w.oo't0rk as~rt of the Govern~r' 8 reelection effort, 
anriouncin:q .... "'th~. proqram's existence and function. '!'he 
boa~d, one membercre~a:lls, ,.' m~a8 immediately SI\OWed with 
people standinq in liriew~Q,t:inq money. '!'he po.~ers 
sounded like the c~pen$ationw.s.~ qoverrmlent h~out.' 
Most people:f he remembers" h.,d los~~a watch or a hundred 
dollars--they just wanted :i t bapk. 

pistributi,on of printed materials isa relatively simple form of public 
education' that consumes few r.esol.ll:'c&S in terD\s of~e prograli l budget or staff 
time. '0~t offers the advantaqe df. providinq the public with material'; 
which tlijay may read on the.ir own time or even keep for· future referen,ce. 

27Edelhertz and Gei~, Public CO'41pensation to Victims elf Crime, p. 46. 
------'"- -~--"--=-~----"'=--
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Th. disa~antages of relying on printed materials ,aa the primary source of 
Public awareness are that: (1) those who may, be mostr, likely to ,~uire, 

, information on-...t.h~ victim compensation program may 'also be those least likely 
to pick up printed materials; (2) it may be difficult to ensure that mater
;i.alsare adequately distributed; ~3) peQple may' not bother to read materials 
About a program -which they expect (or hope') not to use, and (4) the public 
aay not be ~bleto remember the materials they have read if they should 
actually ~~OIIIe victims of crime. ibus, it w~ld appe4r that printed mater
ilils would-be most effective when used in conjunction with other public 
awar.eness activities or when distributed in a selecti~ fashion to those. who 
have immediate need for the information. '!his 'latter issue will be discussedo 

more tho~ughly below. 

Public Sp!!aking.- Complementing the distribution of ,printed "materials ate 
public speaking activities of the V"ic'tim compensa.tion board, and/or staff. 
In'addition to any training that these individuals may conduct for police, 
medical service agencies, the courts, and other professional organizations 
involved in victim compensation, the, board and staff maybe available for 

, presentations to community groups, muniCipal organizations, clubs, conven
tions, service groups, churches, and so on. ~ng the states which have 
employed this public awareness option are New, York,'ealifornia, Dela.ware, 
Hawaii,' and Ill~no,is.· During the presentation, speakers can explain ~e 
p~se and history of the victim compensation program, eligib~lity require
ments, benefits, and any statistics on program operations which they may wish 
'to share with the public. ' 

I 

'Pub~ic speaking is a low-cost activity~which offers the advantage of personal 
cpntact with a pool of potential pr09-ram clientsu Unfortunately, public 
speaking may ~ time-consuming for the staff, ~ay reach on~y limit~d nUlllbers 
of individuals, and may be diff,icu1.t to carry out,on a comprehensive basis in 
large o~ ,sparsely populated jurisdictions. Edelhertz and Geis Jlote that the, 

.' ~wYork bo~rd has concluded that thes'aactivities "take more time than 
. [tlley] ar,e worth in terms of- results.," Still, it remains, c pOpular 
,o{'tion for many crime victim compensation programs. 

The 'I-Jedia ... Newspapers, radio, television, and magazin~s offer another source 
of Public education and awareness "'hich has been p.~rsued by many victiln 
compensation programs. Contact with and use of th~ media may be carried out 
in two ways: the pUblic s,ervice announcement and the newa or .public interest 
feature. Radio and television stations have a."ailable a certain amount of 
b~adcast time which they must donate, for ,.public .service announcements. '1'0 
make use of these announcements, the victim compensation program should 
provide stations with the infonnatio~to be included in the broadcast, taking 
C87that 'they present enoug~ ~i}'lformation to prevent public m~8concePtion~\n 

/ ~ 

/ 28Edelhertz and Geis, Public ComMnsation to Victims of ~r1m., p.c61' 
E,;;; Q II 
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about theproqram'v s serV'~ces and requiremeilts.,,;"/-Althouqh $omewhat" less pireet 
than the; pill;}!': serviceian'noUncerttent,public 'awareness of the victim. ccmpen~ 

.sation proqram can als~ be qenerated throuqh news features. '.i'hesercan deal 

.,- .: (( .'" 
with such topics a,s the compensa"i;ion proqram itself, a specific (crime which 
resulted incom~h~ati()n for a "deservinq" victim, ,the pliqht of crime' 
vi,ctims w compe1Jls~pion/program activities ()r ;staff, or any other ~,elated 
issues. 

As the ,media may tend to :r:each a wide audience with some regiilarity, they can 
be an important me~hod of'generatinq public awareness. 'In addition, II, news " 
features and public service announcements will cost the victim cOl'!lpepsa-
tion program little. However, it mal,'be-di,fficllit tQ maintail1, continu.ed 
access to these low-cost media SO\lrces; ,many other d~serVinq progr~~ a,nd., 
services vie for limited publ-ic service announc~ent tiDle, ;and statfl~ms may 
be reluctant to provide announc~ents about the same program on-a cdntinuinq 
basis. Sl.milarly, once the initial flurry of naW$ created by es~~bi!is~nt 

" I)'., ,; • " 
of the program has subsided, the frequency/of news coverage,fortheproqram " " ~. .-
will decrease as well. Compensation proqrams may have' t,o make, more aggres-

:o! »"~, ' 8, ~ 

sive overtures to the media to keep their program in the publ,iceye. 

~i 

Paid Advertisements."" This .option is. exercised-very infrequentl,y, but it may 
be one which victim compensation pro9r~~ wish to consider. It can be 
a particularly effective way to reach fireas of the state whi;ch may not 
receive, adequate public inforlilationcoveraqe by other means ~~e to low 
population densities, distance\\from major populatiop centers, ,or less ,fre-' 
quent opportunity for potential\victimS to learn of the 'pr.ogram through 
informal means; such as word of ~uth. Paid announcements in local or 
county .... ):lased publi,catiorts, rentat\\of bil,~board space', or i?aid advertisinq 
space in l~al orqanizations' newsletters may provide a hiqh ~~turn of public 
awareness for a limited expenditure of proqram fund~,as these "sources of 
advertisinq ar,e often inexpensive. 

o 

Police Departments. An eliqibil.ity requirement of virtually every vietim 
compensationproqram is to report the incident to the police within s~e 
specified period of ti,me. Thus; in~heory ,the pOlice should cerne into 
contact with every eliqible victim of crime •.. Many sta'tes. have souqht to 
capitalize on ·this fact by requesting police to notify vic~ims of the. "" 
existence anq provisions of the victim compensation progiam and by pr()vidinq . 
crime victim compensatio"l. 91aims forms in police s~ations. In the ~tates of 
Califoroia, Minnesota, Alaska, Washinqton, Texas, and New York, notl.fication 
by police is a leqal requireptent. .' 

Police involvement in public awareness activities can, thus occur at many' 
levels and may involve many different types of activities. In its most 0, 

basic form, police may agree to h.~ve informational materials and appl1cati()n 
forms avail~b~e for individuals wh() may "request this,information. Arranqe-

t " ~_ ~ __ ;" __ "_ _ _____ "" . "_ ___ "",I _ I ' " 

mente by which the police are requeste~/ to notify victims of the program 
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constitut.e III second level of involvem~nt, whereas progrants whicH t-equire 
police to perform this s~rvice provide. the highest level of police iqvolve
men~. The fo~ of notification afforded unCler. the~.'9 iatter two option~ may 
ranq,a frqit info~l .verbal reminders, to pres,antation of "Miranda" type 
statements and i~fQrIilat;ion, cards to ~very victim of crime, tc? p,ioli/?e qperated , 
mailouts for eligible "ciime v,tctims based on information obtained ~rom_ police, 
cr~e incident reports~ Thin latter optiq.n will be discussed in qreater 
detail below~ C,I , 

~ , 
'\ "I POlic~\ ,inVOlvement in the pub~ic awareness effort is potentially one of the 

I, 

'\ .. , m .. ost e.:ff,ecti~ means.o .. f ens~inq th.·.a. t t. he in,,;tend~d_ beneficJ.,ar., les. le.~rn of the 
~proqr¥,. Unl~ke methods" such as posters or",medla advertisements, such 
\,involvement results in personal contact w~~ only thpse individuals who need 
':'information on the program, and presents the infonnat.ion at a time when it is 

I' truly" needed. Thus, it overcomes the problems of audient;:e 'inattention or 
forCJt"tfulness that may reduce the effectiveness of other'measurec. In. 
addition, most fonns, of not.i:f1cation by the 'police wiIi bring few. direct 
costs to the proc;Jrain or ,to~'POi':Lce agencies. " 

\ 

i 
/! 

One disaqvantaqe of this approach is the possibility that the physical or 
emotional ~nditjon of the victim at the' time of the initial police. contact 
may preclude effeCtive delivery of info~tion on victim compensation bene
fits. Other drawbacks of police notification are not so much the product 
of those procedtires in ,themselves but, rather, the ways in which this PIlblic 
awcireness,option"seen:ts to operate in, practice; thus, they are not inherent 
problems and.,..dfay be sw,ject to correction. For el(ample, the police them
selves ~y be ill-informed concerning the existence of the program, its 
benetitili and requireDients~ and ,their" duties concerning notif~cation. A II 

st.udy oft~e Minnesota Crime Victim Reparations Board's public information 
activlti,s "showed that in Minnesota, (where police are legally r.equired to 
inform victims of the program), 6 percent of the 63 officers interviewed ~id 
not know about the victim compensation program, 22 percent of those who knew 
of it had incorrect impreSSions ~f the program, pa~t~cularly concerning 
eligibility ~~irements,<; and: ,only 8 percent actually -in"ormed all victims of 
the program. Other . problems encountered. with requireplents or reque~ts . 
for pollee notificatiQn of victims include ~fficers' rel\lctance to assume the 
additional responsibility, resistance to that duty as one which is not 
properly a "police" activity,but asocial. service activity, and uneilforce
~ilityofrequirements ,and requests for police notification. ' 

<i 

Lack, of knowledge 'concerning ~he program's existence and requirements, >And 
iqii9'rance of.t~e responsibility to notify victims are perhaps 'the mosb 
aerious prOblem9 of thoae noted above, ahd yet they are al.o the ones most 
~a8ily r.eraedied. For example ~ the Minne,sota study r~cOlllJllended that: . 

2~Minne80ta ~partment of A~inistration, "An Analysis of the PUblic 
-\ ,0 

Info~tion Effort," p. 63. 
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• Since provision of info:rmation on the "prOC]ram lit police; 
academy classes reaches only a small percenta~~ 
active fo:rce ,the victim compensa.tiQn pro,gram should .' 
~iso contact the state-wide l"traini;;g' officers'" associa.."ri 

"O=-c:--~ ___ -_-_. 

tiOD, the state-wide association 'of crime prevention 
officers' tr~ining program, and'the state-~ide netwo:rk of 

"reqionalassociatibns of police officers. 
. -~ ; ~-" 

• Agency he<11ds shoU~d be provide~ with,accurate illfo:J:'Jll~-
ti.on. Contact should 'be made with~·the state sheriff's 
associatio~ and the" state chiefs of poiice . association. , ,,-. 
Newly elected.sh~riffs. Shoulc3be sent lette~s and 
information soon after their $lection.. -

-"",-=~c_-_=--,---__ ;::! 'j t. Materials sent:. to. police agencies should be cla:rif:i:'ed 
and simplj,.fied, and the boards' interpretation of the 
st~tute shoul'd-~l5e'~made c~,el!lr to police. 

'\\ ,0 

• Printed mateFials shoUld3~ supplied to police fo:r' 
distribution to victims.' 

... " 

In short, police 'should be well-infonned and wel,l-trained, and s\}ould have 
brochures ot Miranda-type cards to give to'" victims to ensure tliat accurate 
inform!1ltion is provided. In addition, communities should institute'proce
dures' ~hich w,ill improve policepa-tticipatio~ in the notificaton process. 
For example, officers should be held accountable for their notificat.ion 
responsibilities, and disciplinary procedures for non-perfoITIIAnceof this 
duty shoulq be developed and enforced. Police departments may also monitor 
officers~ command of 'Victim compensation procedures and requirements by 
including these topics ~.~ ~?lice entl,'y and promotion examinations. 

-.,~--",~ ';' / 

Medical communilty;; HOlSp!.!als, clinios,and. e;en individual physicians 0 

are often amon<j the mostefieQtive sources of public awaren.ess availabie to 
victim compensation programs.··New,-_~ork~ftilrYland, Delawar~', Hawaii, Alaska, 
and California all rely on hospftal;'ro~_~ny of ~ht!;' t;efer,rals to their ' 
victim compen~ation prograins. In part, t~uecause vir~ual!Y every" 
eligible c;rime victtmwill come ointo contact wifh"~}le medical ccmmut\~t.y for ' <, 

trea1;:mentor verification of injury." In pat;t, it i~~because the:,medical. 
contml1nity is st:rongly mot,ivated by,'self-interest in referri:'ffq.~~rime victims 
1:0 the compensation prO<jram, as 'this is one method ',9£ ensuringtba.t. .tpey 
*eceive paymentforc··U'eatment and services ~rovid~t{'to the victim.'~",,~," 

The primary methods of involving hospitals" in the public informatioD effort 
ar~ to supply them with claims forms, to alio" hospitals to distribute: 
informational booklets, and to require them. to post notices or posters-';' 

+ \. 
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usually .·inth~ emergency r90Jll area--concerninq the' compeilsa tion".)pragram. 
activiti~s and requirements. The advantages.thatthis approach offers are: 
(1) potential i~ntac£ with most eligible '"ictiDlsI, (2)0 gen~ral willJ.ncpiess of 

'" the hospital tb carry out the public awaren1!ss f$c:l:ion; al).!lJV mc)tivation 
~~~==='~~--:- artd avai1rWili~y to assist"crimevictiDisin filli!hg' outcl.ims appn---at~~ 

v '~\ _ . . \\ Ii. ,\J 0 '. ' ,"'", 

.;1:..\. 
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forms. A disadvantage noted in the New York prociram. was that notif,iQation of\ 
~~.prograin b~ the'hospitallt,!p~r~edthe S~~tsSionof~igni~icant numbers o~' 
fr.Lvolous clalJ!1.s intitiate,~ by the hospital. However, this disadvantage 
has not beeria;'probl~m in othe~ 's1;Ates such as Delaware or'MarYland. '" 

;. . ." -- .' J:~f 
Social Service/P,ubU.c Agencies. Groups 'such as welf..,~e~ .. workmen·s ,~ompen-
sation, unemployment compensation, or employment services often come :.into 
contactn with eligible viqtims ofviolertt 'crimes. Many v.j,ctims turn to "'~ 
these agencies for assistance afteracrirninAl incident becaUSE! they are 
familiar wLth these qovernment services and ~re not aware of the , victim 
com~Jisation program. ,Thus, these agencies and se~ices can b~ .i valuable 
source of' referral to the, Victim cOlllpensatiori prograD\-;.=----=<rha~01,l1d be ma,~e 
aware of the com~nsatj,on' program through~ra.t.ning, inter",~nc'y memoranCla, 
and interagencyagreements, and shOUld be sUP~fied withbrochurefJtcards;~)ll).d" 
application materials. ' 

Victim/Witness A5s1stance Programs .•. , Specialized programs" such as victilil,l 
,witness ~s#stance pr~gr,!l.1llS, crisis ,centers, or other pr~ramsdesigned, ,// 
to help/,crime victims', may play a ,very important role in I ~()tifyin9 vic~ims of/' 
th~,,4V:a:Uability of compensation and the requirements oflthe program., ~6 

>may also assist victims 'in completing applicat!onmaterials and pre~enting 
//~ 'the¥' ,claims~ "' One example of the effectiveness of thi,s approac~is<' the \ 

experiEmde of Proj~ct Turnaround, a vic.tim/witness"program in/Milwaukee 
cofutty, Wisconsin. During the first year of operations off/the Wisconsin,> 
yictlm:. compepsat10n progrltl!l, 5'7 percent of the claims/o-r"iqinated from Mil-

'" 9/waukee3~unty, large~y due to the ~,8si$tance, eff?~t8/ of Project Turnaro~d 
II staff.' " In some cC!!-$.es, this publ,ic awaren,es,s/."function'may be qui tel, 
e~tensi ve., For example, the Monroe Co~nty.v~tim "Assistance Program repdrts 

o that: ,/' 
.-:," 

>;;- - -~-~-. -' - ,/ 

~venty-five percent (75~J/of our'contact;s are the *e$tllt of 
,our outreach efforts. /'ibat'is, we ,telephC>ne, if possible, or 
'''send a personal 1.~tir to th4ltvictims of inaJo:r(felony) -:.) 
physical crimes> w~th1n" w~ek 'of ,t~eir victimj,.zatj,0l'l .. to " 
offer p~rsupport ~~ expertise, to informally evaluate their 
eliqibil;ty for N.Y.,.S. Crime Victims ~ompensat.ion and to" 

31Edelhertz anc! Geis, Public· Compensation to Victims of ~rime-". p'. 46. 
'\ 

, 32~ational Instl.tute 'of Law EnfOrCri l'lt and Criminal Justi~e,;~Law' 
~fot'ce .. nt Assistance Mmi,nlsttation, U Stl o.partmen~t of Justice, Victi!nL 
~ltness Assi8tdl~ by Robert 8~Rosenbl,' And Carol Holliday Blew (WasM.nqton, 
Dib.: GOvernmentprintiriq 'Office, 1979~!, p.~ 28. ' 
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info1'J!l them how they\~~yapplYi and to qi17e them case' status. 
The phone call or letteroften,:J:eults in 'recontacts to 
pr~~ide , ot~~~3§~rviceB:';'anct'to--'-flle~' for crime-=V1ct-i1RsoccOmP!Il~=~~,~-':~, ' 
sa t10n.-"'~i' -.. _ o ' 

,Individualized Identification ,and Not.ification. r',A final form of 'public, " 
'\awareness acti vi ty, r~!$f!sef1ti~-? ~lie most ~essi ve < option ava.il~ble ,to /~~ 

victim cpmpensation programs, is ~n.dividuallzed notification:of eU.qib"le .' ~ _____ ~~ ----~~. 
vict¥'s. ' Under tHis optionpcl1ge 'crime iitc;l,denb,~reports are scr~~>to~~'l ' 
deteril:line potentially eliqible victims,andb:r:bchln;es and/ot _______ ~ppl-rcation forJDls 
are then mailed to the- crime victin'ls. This screenin5l"""and="notificationprocess 
may.be carried put on either a local or ,;c~nt~o!ll-i~eabasiS. In Delaware, for 
example, the procedure is centro!llized. ______ ,-~ 

- (), ~~~ "=="-

Under the oe;Law~~ro!ll. system.',.the stat7's,c~.iJIJ~ 
fi,les , are, ~evU~1Iied in the Y,~c::tim ,referral" unit, oftne, , ' 
Atto;pey-General' s offic~.' '-'Coilpl,~te ~crime~fiies are re-'-~~=;;.z-~------= 

_____ ce'1ved by 1;he Attorney General's office -tor use by the -" ,,'. , /./' state prosecutinq attorney. Names of crime victim~who 
are pos~ibly elicjlble under the-requirements o'f the sta-
,tute ,are listed by the referral office and sent to the? 

, , 

.• > board. The board forwards c.laimforms t~ the victims ,9 

refe,rred to them by the Attorney Gener;al's referral" Lfl/ 
\,-nit •••• It was estillUlted (by the Delaware ,VCCB .' -//,,,',;; 
executiVe secretary) that somewhere in e~cess bf230-250 ~'h 
claim foqus were issued in response to titJ referral;list ".,~_-====-~ 
during the July 1 .., Dec~r 3l:~~9~~~~1:~~P<'!"~i~~.~.~---.« /" 

A very ~imilar procedur~, may~15e'ca;~~~d~'out,_ Qn the. local level. One ~,/?t_.~.~"r'7""/!"_,'",, ... ,,,",,' .. ' / . 
sota jurisdiction eDfploysthe· following procedure: /, ., .. 

t\ '-Oc. 

-~-7f-~;i/ ~i '. :'~'~'''';_::::~." 
JThe) agency has des~CJrtatec;t-"one individua:1 (a clerical 
staff persol1,Jn this case) who reviews all officers' 

.. ,---1; ~ -- , -cr-ime 'reports (not just major cr:ime repOrtsr in order 
to identify those victims wtto have been rioted in the 
reports as injured physically as a result of the 
crimes. This cl;ericalstaf~ person then has the he,d" 

, .. of the a~ency se.nd a letter to all victims who ha-ye 

"~/ 
:;.~ "'"" 
~ .. -1:' ',(_ 

.=~eenphysj,callY injUl'ea;-~~n~~~not ~~ll . 
the victi~that t~e. aqencY~~inks ~! :is eiIqrpl~~---=--==, . " . ,; 
merely informs tUm of the p~oqram. .' " = ~~= ,'.. 

_ _ _ _ , )) ,u. :-:==~ 

33, " "'p; ., 
New YorkoLeqislative Commission on Ex~riditureReview, Crime 

Victim 9omPensation Program, 'program Audi.!:,;(pr~~~ 1979, p. 54. . , 
.~ 

34Minnesota Department of 
Information 'Effort,'" p. 28. 

, ~ '\" 
35 . ,.~.~ " .. 

'. Ibic;t., pp. 7Q-71 
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'A ,sample 'letter from that. departmeIl~~s-_incl~~d _~_ Appen~x 13.1. The New Yorj6 --' ---.,., 
Citl pOlice Department c:onductsa s1m11ar-ou'(:~e-acneffort- for 9rJ.ine victil!'s.',,", 

_ /':"",.o==>===n-=== 
, , 1 

---Th.e advantages of direct notlf'ication ~!e obvious: line6ff;,lce'rs, are 
r§liev:~d of the additiona-l r~spOn-sibility ;,of informingvictjl,ks of the compen-
sationproqram; every '~as,e may~\pe screened to ensure that, a'" otentia-lly p// 
~ligibie '- viS:t1!11s. C),re~oti:fied; victims' are not informed i~e, -~~ly. afte:r:- thej/ 
criminal-----Uldident, wh~n ~hey may be emotionally or physi~a:lhy tfnalr!~ to grtt~p:'" 

-;:" ____ " fJ'~' '.'~ " _'. 0:;.".",- Ii, '" - _7-~ 

the information ;providedi and individualized contact is mat;'le, providing ///. " -, 
qreater gua'rantees that the victim ~fil accept and compre~~nd'-----'-tJ;l~~~.rica- 0 

tion. ____ --'~= ' ~:~=~ . } '/~~''''''--_"' 

...,-~-:=~<~ _ -_0 f c: y-/' ',,_ 

As this opt!on~re-qu±res the desiqnationof one or ~ore .#naivid~l,S to " 
screen criiii,e incident reports_an~ compile l.ist/i? of pQt~h'Hal claimallt$t it 
may rfi'sult in higher costs to tlla program or4'c5iIc;,~/ d~~rtDt~nts. - -SOme 
programs may h~E!,-to~limina€e ~thi.soPt.i.9n d.\ietol,im~tationsoon ,their ,/ 
reso\ll'~esic"'-c'Aiso, in states wi tli~ large/poP1i1ations 0"(/ jurisdictions c6ntain~.','-' 
ing nia.joJ:; metropol.i .. tan Cire~s, the burden of case scr~ening can be form.;,da15i..e; 
and may tax the re$ources of any_program'. Finally, liit<is importa.nt<tha.t the 

'. -,' ,'--~~. / 

criteria used in screening ca,ses b~~QUU.ab~ ... ,--and=ufrirc:5f'ill. -- Eligibility I, 
crite~!..~s.Uch=-as-~proDaJ:)~e .rninimlJJlllos~es.j financial; needyor lack of~vrgei1ir" 

~~~, '.' -!J. " ,: ~~ " , 

, "'.,4~~""-:=-pro~ocation Sh~u~d .. n~tob~ use~ .as s~reeningCt.:~,~e~.;t=--y'?Deci"~ions conc~~hing 
~ clal.Dlants's el1g1b1l~.~y should be m.a~ on ,the-"basJ,t!S""ofthe ~nformatiqa " 

c presented4n the applfcati6n,· and ~~hould notpe 'determined prio;t'/ to /t:he 
"victim' s notificationof~,thj~ proq;ain--ts availabili!ty. <." ,,0 

,~., "'" I ..-"'~ 

~.5.~," CQns~~~~~~ns ahdbo~si"a~.;~n: P,;;b~~Awaren~~i;;~-- "', ,y , " 

J~'~ - ',' '5-;::?~ ~-:~"""-'="==,==-~~ 
'/The most c~n constraint Oil public in!'.d~~t:-i6n °activities of cri~e V'iC~;-~=:----='~=="== 
compensationprogrant~ will he limits!':Yf{re$Qurces and funds. Printed 
materials and posters can rarely beo/produced"free of charge; staff speaking 
-engageme~ts and media:'appearanc~%/~ons'lmle time that mi~ht ord-.inarily be" spent 

=",=--=_'_-=- cc-=_.""- -~-'---

on ,case processing, ,.and increj!-se the case workload for' all;~dir~~Ge'f6ca-
tion will incur staff e>;:pe~,ae I mailing expense, and costs 1'or:';materiaIs -
distr ibu~ed in the.,'J!liiil~(9. Some programs ,bur~f:!ned by . enOrmO\1S ~laim , 
backloqs~ 0 cannot aff~d t()devoteanysta~r.c-ti'1ile 1:9 p,.ublicawCil:'ene$s,while, 
othersmaybea]:)le;;r't;o donate QnlYl"ltafftime,and must rely on'the lowest-'. 
cost options of/,pUb~~c.j~pea~in9: pUbl~?servi~e announcement~,' di,stz: ib~1:ion. 
of printed, ma..Ferials, and Il~WS coverage •.. :Leg1slatures areoft~n reluctant to 
appropriateJtf'unds for pUblic education and information--none/of the four 

'.' ~-pr-ogram~/~uaied' for' ~ tti:fsp:to~~am-moaElr~nad~ spec ific I>Ul:?,1ic'.~ inf orli\ation . 
budgets." " 

,./' 
Y 

/' 

;;#_' - - --:.. (r -

;pf/~6NeWYOrlt )~.e9'iSlatiVe 'Commi$_sion o~EXPendi ture Review, criineVlct!nf 
.,f/>" Compensation pi'c>gram, Program ~uaitt~pri1 1979, p. 55., 
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.. " AJseqonarelated:fa9'tor is the~ivalence of some prpgramsc(!il'd"legislatures 
~:;·;i/§nc~.~ni~g .' then~ec(',~9r~,~llbl'ic.!!.4~c:!tioD;~;;~~ba6~'~r·WhOiEl_~.arte! . s~pport{;j:rT 

generally, steJl\s ,f~,~IrI~. ~,e~: .' tl;,tat.~l.ncrea"t!,d~~l:~C edup.ati~~.:'Iil!ll <;result.~~J:'~~~~:<;' 
, // . vast",;i.ncreasesof the/J1JlJ11berof'c!~i~t8,/~~~ J:ulgeex~~d!.~l1res·for\(c~~~S'a-.~·" .. ' .,'i' 
~/ tion.This fear was eve~' echo~\Q"by.~he dfiHters~§ikthe,;£ed~r!~l:)J,:~timS,~'. . "c,~~(~ 

~~!;:r:~~e 0!0~9r~~t~ ~fl~~ua~ ~O!:t ~:f!~~~~!~r,~~:t~d:1:~:n~~·~~~:r:~!:~~~~~~jl~~~;~ 
include a provision requirinCl ,1etw~eJfforcement agenciesandoffici~ls,to .'; ',;~~' .'. ,~l'·j 
publi~ize . thE!' eXis~enc~/~f"t~e¢progt,;un' andt~~ methods of ~p~lyingf6r ;>~:1Ff,~ // 'f,~~?~ ,; 
compensa t~on. Thel,V"rat~on~1:ewas as fol),ows: ""/' /" ". // i:,\I; .~. J;, 

, ".....·,; .... ·Y'F;/Y..,' f lj .> ',' /;/y, '';;/' 
>/y~~' ;':j ~"" / , '~/' j', 

J ,,;~//~/:i' ::~t c~'t~: ~~!!~!t~r~;~~i~~:t~:!~n:~ti~~~~~-~~; ~- .. 

t~/'//: In view o~;fhEf~$mall Federal; con;;:lb\ffiOJl?toth!!';'S~a~'yr6-:, " 
'7 ~2~_~.~~~~=:~an 25 percen:-, o~h~~jQtal c'~ost . of the ~,~_~~.t6. 

" tfie:~~ees agree t~~~7tS:~ould be unw~se t~7 inP~~S~ . the 
Statepr~~ oV!!~~J.:l· costs in ,.this'1Mnper.... / "', . =/ 

~_~ ;y~~:::~:'~ .' f.. ~,"-
/ ~.f' ~~"~'Y'<"Cc :'£="o~'~~ ~~. , .,£l" .' 

Ther~, ~ay. in CCfa~ct,_b€ valid reas_ons .... tO""'l3e~.emphasiz£<gen~r~l.j)Public-·awareness 
CiS a 'majorcollcern for qrime victimcompen,lSlCi£i'G)i"; pr6,gram~'It h~JS"'bee~~ 

~... argu~!d that public educa,;tion activities of the'~'s()~t.,..".u€tta5:1y,.ca~r....tec:Y'Oi1t of',£> 

by' programs--publig . speaking, public servic;.e'·-afi']f;~cement$I ..... ·poS't~r's ;ana:':the="'" 
< .:<~--~?: : .' ". . ___ --=:7 ~ ','-'. . '-~ -'< .- " -.- .--

'. like--:have minima:l,.~value. _~~()ple ~l]; p~,y littl~ 3~'fn~attent:i,on to ~hose 
\ messac;je~,as/theY'ldo not ~pec_t,t,~t tbeprog..5anr-Wl~l ~ of any concer~ 

them; brice vict!Jr{ized, . they..;. will. 81;:i:).1 ne~d'fobe. t,old~()f the prograIQ,;";:' its '. * 
> •• '. = ;: if" " ~_~-'.-<,,'~ ",'.', .' "r- -':o/~ _ ~ 

requirements, ~nd~ its bene~its. " It<'~y,c'a.).so be unrealistic to e~pect ."'id~~ 
=''''''7~spread public,aware~ess of-pa:rtictjia£ asptK:t"s of: ~he vi6tilri compensaflion"', 

program... ~her ~~pef~t pro_~~-lfr~;;such as \\rorJmlEt~ ''if '~ompens~tion . P~.F;gq,i:jli~p., 
security hC!-ve been in el$.}at"ens~fo:r; many ~'ears,;~nd, have publi9~2:edtll~ir.;'· , 
benefits widely. Jt'~Ccitiz~ii$, however",arestil1 notaware:Of·t~e#;,,:;' 
benef! ts' unde~,tlleseprog~anIS ~' ~" :=aI~~~~~~'':''~'~-_c,:.:~:::..~,,:~== ~~"""';>..~~~;"';-,~::;~ 

.~~ ..... .~g>i.Ctrsim·¢Oi>.i~'r;d,'1~;"C'it:~;.1ll>Qp~~i*r .~~ac~:t~;f'i, .., . 
"responsibili ty f,orpUbH~~eSS:\i 'ASrlbted->!m~,!e i manY"law"~;niord~erit 

ag~ncies resist acceP:-:iilgtBeadded ~r~~S'ibiiity c;>f ~nf~!!l.tn9'~victirnS 
about the' J?r09r!~~w enforceme~ not: alon~ip" t;h~s"cre'1.uctanpe:in' , 

. califo:rni" .re~ll~iisibili ty f~i~' 'twa],e~ess.Jis;~~e;f'g, 't~~' q'iven ~O/~ht;; . 

. local Di,st"r ~ct ~lttorneys. Edelhertz'l and (;e~s· 'note tna t resi-sta.nce tC),,/thoS"e 
add.itiona~ d,~ti(~S, c()upledWi th con4ern '. 6verpc1t~£ial liabili/tYqU~$~ions .;if· 
an officia:lshoUl~fail to notify~i ~ictin\" spurx;~~ aG!!5-~ef,'sful,~o~~¥f!lq' , 38 
campaiC3ll{by th~1 D~strictAttorn~y:s'tq rid themseLves.of that responfJ;bility. 

,,;-=-,_0 -,p' r::7' « ". 0 t:.'; - ,:' '. 

____ ..-..,. ;;' ~/' '''''; . .R \\,~;('" 
37 (~-~--- : , --·-···-~j·_-C=-~~~,-~c:,· ___ i_' __ C ":: //:~:/'~ -~ 

4-' 

fi q~s. HOllse of Repr,~senta~iives, /~Stlf'COrigJ"ess, v--:Crltne-:.a 
Act o.f 1978--Conference Report, \.actober H, 1978.!l "" "~" ~ 

!{o '. ~ !! "", J r //. . 

> 38il"lher~z &lid. Gels, ~~~' ~OIiIp~~.~:>iOIt~ Victims. of f~' ~~?i~-;;!:>~ 
\~ '";~ ; --

"\ 'j 
1~"o·'.f //=" 
. ~>.~, / ';{;:;// t11 .,.. ,/ J, _ " • · 
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;'~~'~~~~ea ~ n",.'f1~:~~.;ib4it;;f; ~!~~L~~Plt~~l:;:~~ ,-. 
- . .~"~.' . /6the~ aqenci~E!s:~s n~%om~!1,i~q, w~!L;arc1ncrease~';inre~durce a.J.,~ocati.?,ns. 

'. J/;hus'~t1'(lCly .~~"ar~ed !-~a~,~=qo~nsati9:Jt, pr~r~~'~.~l~e ~h()~~d:: ~'~,~' re~~~- ~ . 
.. S~AJ.~y, for p~nc / ~wa,¥ene!ts.. ··unfortuna~~.~!J,~~ff~~,'+atter:'·0!lt10J}·i~:;t~e~.o.~e; --'" 

.. ', ~~st~fte~ ~en,.in,:S!,~~~:.9f.the~fact'",~at" i~ }lppears to be a l~s'8 effec-/ 

- d,,' 

~5 //tive appr~'~~J;.p·pubhc- education. '_-:.5.r: " '. 7 • "'./ 

~':' •• ~ ....... <~.'~ Z~ " ~.~~~.~ , .?/~:-. .;q'" ;-
~;,-;~ ~~,.-' " ' ",ftC 

r~/~r'~;~ ofcp~i~qi~Yfi; e;p~dy~g,~fi~"the '~ompensatiQrt);,ioqraJiri~?7~_' 
.' >/''--;':'' __ .""",,- I. '_ ~. --:~." • - _~=- - . ,;. . ." ',,~4-~ __ .: ~=r-- > ____ 

. L-;refur ~lance m~~~15e~m~'d!. int,Jle /]{3!1jl~tnformati6}l?'which .is~p~sented. 
// WfU.le"them~~:~~q~.~~~~~(t~~~R,Il¢~se'=ar.d·ea~y~~~. uild~.~stand, .i t, shoh'ldn9 ,t ' 

~. • / v stopwi.~,,~~mple' 1J.otl,f~cat1on~f' the. c~i..me viQtim/compensat10n program's, ;,'; 
~,>~ '~::~":.~~'e*(~tE!1Jce~rThe,p~iiC"!l\ust also be q~vel"/(lfri¢fpbtl( complete\16litH.ne .0fVtllec . ~·O ;;;;;~ 
~~t?0" ":' ," el:~1ib'.f,r·j:ty~ cr-lteria, l~~tS. on ben.~~.i:t$; a,~~ }~~~cessing; ~~ol::ed~E!S4:a4.:iY~~d ." 
tl <>' /ra~~4nqpublicexPfa,c:tat10ns f~f}:)~nefi~swhic~are not a~a~lable,~ 7An¥ other'~~~;c=< " 
/ . ,<;' proced,~~~!~~~~!!!;,IS,'~h~pos~!l}~~:tty o:f-Doth g%~e~~~~~ublic- disapppintment and':~f~ . 

disaf~ection, "and . ~~creas;,r;pr~gr'iJ'fW~"K-n;asl)r0l.Ycj1:lt;,ab,out: by." large_ numbers 'l' ~fl 
-== of~f~~volqus obv~ousl-y~nel~qib!e>"~se13. "J 

,./" , .- ~~ ~ ;:;.," ./' .;$v c ~-:-o'f:'"~~ ;: 
,~:,~~"?, ..... __ /9 - __ ._0' =--=-- __ 'l;:':~ -* -0 v 

=o::-~ __ ~--- ;,,--.- ' ___ ,,/~? ',/ _ ."' ----'---'-'----'---.:----=-'-_--c: ____ - ~p,-: '.;:f'-~ .0.-- 1 
--~o~< A fin,aJ.':ConSiqer~~ion i~ public i.nformation and awarell~$s,:acti'!j.,riE!s ··if:l~~~.;..-=~; 

:'qen)!~a! Jack·~<fnnowl~dqe9once.~inq tJ.1e tr~e,eff~dti'vene~13 of~~h~Qavai.ia!>IS'""~ ('.' !~ 
.s!itt'Qns !'Ind !=-he :lJnpa9:ts 'tha E~these 9.ptions have on ~n.E!: pUQlic ~~'1ther sepa

(~f"rately o:r;:irv combinatJdn), .gn-e,approacll~hich cquld have enormous value.,in 
? ·"'·.'asse~d"l9'?p\}bl'l:ci ~w(t~ss act-iyitief is' to includ~:a.,questjj:m:.-on~the appU-

C ==-='~~~'C~ fornt/rt.iq~i .. d~q.tll~~.sOllr~~s=~from which.applic~n~s·leat,::ned of . the "~ 
" , prdqram.·'Ji l:971"st,ut:lY:Qf-calitornia crime vic,f,~~cdmpen§a.tion applicants .. 

indicateg, forexcitrtpl.e,. that.1::hesour.ceS'Of'~'informatioJl~ii. tp~pfaqr=am. were'~ ~,
in~esce~~~!iq!';i'~Jlk: . la~e:r:;'f,dPptbrs, frie~(t~' ~g~ ~;elative~;,,~ew~paper 
art~cles~na '1;~diQ,~,<)91cd workers, ~d pol;i;ce __ i7):In New York, where 

-;,' . ~:/ ~tt-_·. ~-'-.-'= -.-: '. .- d - "~ __ .!-"""-' "" ," - - ','-

~lice ,ar'e . required ,to not1.fy !/ict;ilIisof . tb:~ availability· o~ compensa tioil, 
a ,J:ecetlt· stUdy,spowed t~tpqlic:.e;~ntf frl..en'ds>Qrr~latives Were tHe most '.~ .. , 

-", ~~. \f /_.. --f; ._y. ..·.i. r --- _ -;.: ,~. ,,'- ~. - ~-----._=_. _,".;,.-' .0. ,_ ,,' r;:' -

f;equ~nt sourc,es 'Of infp~la:tibni. ot~~r sourc-es, i~ 'desgJfndinq Qz;deJ:'., of . 

-,,-""--

imp6r~ance ,were t~'~ ... 1'I!~di.ci.,n,oSP:f~t~staff, att~rneys, the c?~pettsatipn ..... 
program,#r andt:.J1.e~D~st:ract Attorney.~ ',' Informat10nsuch as th~s.coH.ected 
.bi ~ "si'$tematicPfasHion-wotild aliC)~ compensation' programs to clssessthe " ~o / .• -:,:{J'JP7' 
o~~fe.ctivenesg,., of theirpul:)1ic awareil~ss acti viti'es, tQ detf!rmine~tlle>'e{fec': ,/'~-;:!/-'" .c

.;, tivene~\&;:()f~""Qi!i!r,~~encies .):9/ ~rorJrij,ng vi6tims of thepr.ogram,. ari_d ~~,;pl;~:~,,~~; 
fu~ure,1?ublic . ~ar~ness=:7~~4~!~.!~s~ .. _. . . / .' . jP _.(;"P 

</;-e~' 0'" g ~ <~>~/~::'~>,~,; .:.?~,;~,:,<w 
. co ' ~,'" ~. ~'F QP ; \ ............ -/39' '., ,-,=-;~~,---.' ,/J,.: .. ·i';':::'<'q,P.~.,,, '''0 . c"~> :'/""'_'/i!",?,j~;.:r ~ ... ", 

>.~:J3ylviaFoqelmatli '"CQmperfsat10n 1:o,Vi~tiJilS of Cr~~'of Violerice-~--, .
rf',; ~.~'5' .,th~r-cjOtten _Pro~iu{(~:,,{1lnpubiiSl)eaf:l\ .. ,s-;~,., thesis,. }Jn~.j~sj;ty . of ,S6~t.hern~ .='" 

;~=-~ / --j9alfforn:i,a, ~~1~) 'C,9:i;ted.,~in Edii-1!iffitz' and ~ei~I>.PUb~f¢cC?mpen~atroi'1 to, . 
i .>'f" Victims of. Crint~;r:~;~~ '/ ';;'§/' /<,_. ~.~ 

:,,;;.,;;-..;~.:-_. - ;/ , -.- .eoe.-- _.,.-~ -r: 

40~ - /.'.' ,..,0":'.,.. . .' ' .. ,.-' . ~~"I~' .. 
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HOliever, the leveLQf detaJ.;lpr~de4 in the statute is often 1d.nillat. In"'At 
least one state __ ~e acbt~sabiJ.i,ty of incl~~ngth~e· prOcedural clec:isions" 

I wj,thin the statut, itse1£~$,~~n amply ,~e.oO'S~ted.cDiscussing the 
. , . Jt ~~j;J.lin,ois ,victim c9mPensaUon ~P'rOi::'~ DurSo notes tba;t: " , 
",,~,*o= '-If .~' " ,,' <. c" 

i ~ •• : • of the yic1;:iJlIs who have"applied forCOllpens.tion CIlly 
. a "f- have had their claims reach a final dispbsitiondnring 
[the first two aearsof the existence of ate Viet. Colapensa-

~t- •.. '~="'~~UQ~ Act.l ~ ThisdelA,ly is tr,aceable to the legislature's . 
~riginal 'i~~dequatedra'(,tsmanship" Because the Act set 

, forth ··only_ m.j:nimal, ~cic:edural guidelines, a SUbstantial 
amount of time after its ~ctment was spent establishing 
administrative procedures.' 

"\" 
~'-""--~'-;"-'= 

. ~\ .. secci~d level on Vhich 'pro'?8dural options
o 

may be"dete~ned ;is tttrou.gh the 
rules and regulationsestcP>lished by thebQard.While substantially echoing 
the prOvisions of the is~tute, these m~es ,and regulations ge"erally set 
,forth in greate:i: deta1ltheproce&.1'res., chOSen. In ,cae sta1;4!s, the rules and 
regulations serve a dual p~rpose: to establish fOJ:ll&l guidelineS for the 
board .and staff,. and to inform the public, of the prograa's proc,dures: In,,, 
these cases, copies of the rules and reguiat:i.ons &'b! either _de available at 
thP. crime victim c:.mpensation office or axe ·distributed directly to all 
applicant~. 0 

~. On a third level, some proce~xes may be deteDllined by the or~zational 
affiliation of the victim compensation program, especially in 'thpse-p~ograms 
situated in the judicial system or existing administrative agencie",. In 
Washington State, for" example, theCrillle, Victims C~atiOll Divislon~~s 
placed. in theD~part:m,f!nt ,of Labor and Industries and eaploys the claiJIs'>--
proc;:eduxes of ~e Dep~,rtaient's InduSW~,L!lUIurance Division. The statute 
on victims of 'cr.imeS cq..pensation states :~=." 

~-~ 

7.68.060 Applications for benefits. For the pu~es 
'of applying for benefits under this chapter, the rights, 

,',,- J ' \ 

pri-v4leges, responsibilities, duties, lWtations, and 
procedu~~ coJ:ltained in RCW 51.28.020, 51.28°.030, 51:~!.040; 
and 51.28';06,Q as nov o~\.,.hereafter a.en~d shall ,apply. 

' Md• Ann. :Code, Art. 2~A, sec. 6(d) 19. 
\::-~, 
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Section 51.28 ~en~~aoi~_the victiJiCOlllpensatio~ law de.ls with applica
tions for CO"Ip4tnllationunder the s:tate's Xndustrial Xnsurance laws. To a 
l.esser extent thereia a siJill.ar tenaen~ to impOse the sponsorinq agenc:y.' s 
procedures in, progr..a placed under the jU'y-ia.~~ioll, of ,;the judicial systell. 

~~._,-_~-:=c- _ ~ 

- .' ----

• .." <. "-'. _ •• "'<~o' 00., .' ff-
Finally, the procedllres lIaployed by the victiJll c~ensation pr~aa _1' .~ 
devel.qped by the pr09J'aa a~nistrators and/or the victim cCllllpeil~'OI!bbaJ:d. 
The .ore iIIpo~ant of~ese decisions may be de1::ailed in the progra.· 8 -ml~8 
and regul~tions, diBCUS-..d above. However, many: daily operat~ons, such as 
details Pf the claims invefiltigation process, intake procedures, or the l' 

deve19~nt of the clai ... plication f~rm, -'1' not be described in such 
fOEllal teDIB. Yet even. in t'ltese cases the decisions of the, A4ainistrator or 
board conBtitut~ a choice of , ,procedures which may have a profound effect on 
~e aperatio.!t of'" thecriJle victim COIIpensation program. .. 

-----~~'~=::.~ 

'. Decisions aJiIIOdg the.ny· .~~ii&blee.p~ocedural C?ptions ~ir~ tbU!t be mad~ by 
> >l~9'islators, progr .. adlli.laistrators, the compensation board, arut'~ven 

i:h-i p~ogr .. staff. These decisions -will also be influenced by a IlUIIbEtr of 
variablL~B. Theile include: . . ~ 

Cl 

• 'Program characteristics,Sllch 
or n~r of ,S1(~f; 

"'!\,-6-_7
.00. ~"-

• funding leve l.s; 

as size, claims volume,· 

• choices made conce~ing policy and. prcqr_ options; and '" . 

• philosoph!~s or judgments concerning the natyre of 
the' program. 

Xn addition, concerns over cpsts, apeerJy'handling of claims, ';~aimess, and 
<-ad.ll..erence to the law will nf;!cessarily influence choices among procedural' 
optioiilr"~~!l the sections ",!tich follc;lW. the available procedures for victl. 
cOmpensation"ill be exaai~ed, and Si1JlDe of the advantages and disadvantage~ 
associated with each will ~ discussed. Xn addition, factors which may 
affect. the choices ~we~ particulf:lr procedures will be noted. 

4.2 The Claims Process 
.:-;. 

The claims process co~ers a wide rolnge 9f activities, from distributingtbe 
clailllB fo~ to potenfial applican'~s, to investi~::,;\(tions, to el.ailla decisions .• 
and 'in SOlIe CABes, a~peals of those decisions. P."'ssible procedures ass~i
ated ';'ith each stage/'of the claime process aze examined below. 
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4.2.1 

The key t.o initiating the victim canpe~sation process is, of 9Qurse, the 
app!.+catj.on form. (Sample fQrDlS are prQvided in Appendix C~.) While every 
victim c()lllpensation proqram niakes use of some type of application, the 
length, scope, format, and intrusiveness of/these foms varies widely,/ 
among programs. Tbis diversity stem s .uch from the fact that the fQ}.';l<t$>~~ 
w~redeveloped by differen7 individ'-" . ~~~r~t"_~cf;-?'-,.I1d:L~itii", 
differen.t degrees of experl.ence as from the Ci1:.verse-p-rogram requirem~nts 
~nd infellmation needs. Early programs had a relatively small,Mse of 
~rogram exper.d.enc~ o~ which th~y could draw _ in developing their application 
forms. Later programs have been able topxofit frbm the earlier programs' 
experience, adopting portions of existin9. applications or even basing their 
en,tire Clpplication on the efforts of 9therproqrams by simply \"Odifying ~ the 
forms to fit the particular requirements of their juriSdiction. The forms 
used by Maryland, for example, are very similar to those developed by the 
State of New York. North Dakota also based its application forms on those of 
anpther jurisdiction~Richar,d J. Gross, Director of\\the North Dakota crime 
victim compensation program, notes: 

A set of fo~s was devised for applications and for investi~ 
qation of claims.- Forms ,from several states were examined, 
but Minnesota's seemed most satisfactory. Because they 
were short and uncomplicated, and corresponded well 'lith 
the requirements of the North Dakota Act, these forms 
became the basic guideline for ~ose adopt~d by the Board 
for the proqram in ,North Dakota. " 

o 

(l 

'The application £grm itself may have an important impact on the claims 
process. Forms which are overly long, poorly organized, 'ambiguous, repeti
tive, or overly intrusive may serve as an Unintended roadblock to many 

- _ 0 . .' 

appl,icants. In addition, language b&rriers or other difficulties in com-
plefing the' forms can discourage si~ificant numbers of applicants. Programs 
should th'lls take care that their forms are··¢learly written, request only the 
information absolutely necessary to proces,s claims, are well organized and 
easy to read, and provide enough space for the applicant to write answers. 
Bilingual forms should also be available from the c01l'.pensation program.' 

There are two. m""-3or options for application forms. In the fir.st, tJ:te form ies 
rather lengthy,. and requests information on such topi.cs as the crime, the 
victim's involvement, financial losses, financial as~ets, treatments received, 
time lost from work, insurance and other benefits available to the clailllant, 
and so on. If well organized and clearly worded, these forms should pose no 
particular barrier to th,~ claimant other than the amount of time and refjlearch 

4Richard J~Gross, nCrime Victim Compensat;lpn iti North Dakota: A 
Year of Trial and Error," North Dakota Law Review S3 (1976): 20. 
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that'w111 be necessary to c(Qpl,te the form. However, tiJpe and research '.y 
be s191l1f1cant "~r1ers for many ,applicants. Until 1916, the New York erme 
Victims COmpensation Board used a long and detatled application form and 
placed the burden, 'for obtaining the reqUired information on the applicant 
alone. Edelhertz and Geisnote the problems brought about by this approach. 

,!he d.1ff1culty, of course, is that, in what, appears tq be a 
s1tpl~!icant number of cases, claimants may decide that it 
18 no'trl\worth their time. 'or trouble to pursue such 1nform&";,, 
t1on, despite ,their el1gibl.l1ty for aSSistance, since the 0 

adde~ tosts cut dE?/eply-~:~ fiscal Sand eIIlot,:!.on~ terms--1nto 
any gains that might be achieve~. 

In addition, it may not be entirely necessary fo~,th~ claimant to provide 
extremely detailed informat10n, as during the cl'aims investigat10n thecr:blle 
v1ct~ compensation staff will generally verify each point on the applica
tion. ''lb~, proqrams should scrut.in1ze their application fc:)xms to ensure 
that (1) they are not asking claimants to provide data which investigator8 
will later obtain from a se~ondary BO~Ce and (2) they include only those 
facts which are ess,ential to the investigation. 0 • 

" The second option for the application form ~,~, t~.:lJfOV1de a short series o't 
questions whicb may be answered by brief responses or a s~le yes/no check
list. Usually these questions relateOdirectly to' the eligibllity require
ments of theprogram--for ~ample, "Are yOu a resident of this state?" - or 
"Did the 'crime injure you bodily?" Under this type of application fO:qil the 
additional information needed to process the claim may be obtained through 
subsecp18nt questionnaires f1l1ed out by, the 'victim or by fo~fllled out by 
~pensationproqram staff during ~he course of the claims ~vestigat~on. 
'nle primary benefit of these application forma 1. their simplicity: ,·1f weil 
~1tten, they present few challenges to t,he cla~ant,and may facilitate th'~ 
screening process for the victim compensation staff. They may encouraqe 
applications, as clamant. will be less int,;1mida~~ by the form. In add1~ 
t1on, shorter application forlns w1,llgenerally be~~ess confusing, result1Jlg' , 
in fewer omissions of information or errors in responses. 

Unfortunately, these forms must nec.SSar11y trade s~l1c1ty for comprehen
s1veness.Becausethey are b;r1ef ~nd a8k for few details, a substantial' . 
burden of claims investigation is~laced upon the v1ct~ compensation 
progr~. While this should pose no difficulty for programsw1thiow cla~ 
volumes or ample resources for claims invest1gat1on, it maybe,"i contributing 
cause of cla~ backlogs and processing delays in ,programs ,which are not 
equipped tohanclle extensive investigaUVe acUv1ties. J " 

Silerbert Edelhert.z and Gllbert~'.:Ge1s, Public Co!pensat1on toV1ct1JllS 
of Crime (New York: P.raeger Publishers, 1974), p. 41.'.c, 
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A variation of these options is to combine the two types of cla~ foms: 
the initial ,section of the ,application fomothus would have a sho~t series of 
"sc~~ening" questions ~ich allows the progr4M staff (and the applicant) to 
detemine the claimant' s eligibllity at a glance. 'ftles8 questions would be 
followed by several o~ers which request iDforaa~ion on the victim's back
gr?und, the crime, the 'financial sta.1:us of the applicant, and the f1nan-
c1al impact of the crime. 'ftlis "combined" fom would offer the advantages of 
s:Cmpl~ case screening for eligibility and the Fovis1on of more in-depth 
information on Which to base the claim decision. Unfortunately, it also 
combines the disadvantages of these two foms. Examples of eac~ ~f these 
application foms--long, short, and combined--are provided in ApPendix C .. 

! , 
.if 

The choice between these three types of application foms iM~ot easy, since 
oseveral condit1onsmay influence the type of applicationfoxm'adop'ted by the 

,~ program. In general, however, the major considerat1ons must be: the true 
infomation r~irements of the program; the resources avallable to carry out 
any investigation and verification necessitated by the fom, and applicants' 
ability and willittgness to respond to the application. As each program 
detemines its poSition on these dimenSions, the opttmal choice among 
application form options for that progr~ should become more evident. 

4.2~2 Distributing the Application Form 

A second aspect of the cla1mS processwh,1ch ha~ I!lajor implications for 
program appess1bllity and effectiveness is the distribution of claims 
application foms. several distribution opti~ns are available, same req"ire 
on,ly a ~nimal~ort on the part of the victim compensation staff, while 
others demand m6re extensive outreach activ1t~ee. In addition, these options 
are no~utually exclusive, and many programs'have found it useful to employ 
severar distribution approaches simultanC!ously.. A number of these options o ' 
were. examined above in Section 3.5 in the context of pu.~lie.awareness activ-
ities of the compensation program. Below the various methods of distributing 
the application form are examined, and some of the advantages and drawbacks 
of each are noted. Activities requiring the least commitment of program 
effort are first discussed, fol~owedoby options which require a greater 
commitment of resources. 

By far the most common approach to distributing application forms is to 
provide the foms"in response to ",ppl1cants' inquiries or requests. This can 
be done by making the forms available at the crime victim compensatioln 
program officC!s, by mailing out application torma' 'in respOnse to vrJ;tten or 
te\ephone requests, or by distributing ,the forms: to various agenc;:Les and 
g1'f...UP8 throuqhout the state who then provide the foms to individluals who 
request them. '1'hi~ approach 1,.. relatively easy for compensation programs to 
tmplement, and does not r~~ire exteno1ve use of program resources. In 
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'addition, it Il)a.y be an effective method of dis,tribu1;ion, as most potential 
applicantEl would normall:ytuxn' to the compensation program, the police, 
hospitals, the courts~ or other publ~$='agencies t:o obtain assistance after a , 
criminal incident. The drawback to this approach is ~hat it depends ,80 

heavily on the public1s awareness of the program and ass~es that crime 
victims or their de~ndents will be physically and emutionally able to seek 
out application forms. In addition, it relies, on the willingness of th,os.e. 
other agencies in the community to cooperate in the distribution effort, 'and 
thus presupposes the development of some minimal level of interagency liai-' 
son. If substantial, effective public education and int~agency liaison 
efforts have not been, undertakcen by the prograJll~Cuse or this approach alone 
1s li~ely .,to exclude significan~ nUmbersc

, of eligible .individuals'·"f~om obtain-
ing applic~tion forms. .. 

The second approach to distribution of the application form involves both a 
greater commitment of staff ~esources and a more. selective distribqtion 
of the application materials. In this option, the applicant still takes J:he 
primary responsibility for obtaining the materials, ,'.')ither by requesting that 
forms bemailedorbypickinguptheapplications~iiperson.ROIifever , 
requests for,·.·fqrms are screened by the compensation program staff in an 
effort t9 minimize the number of obviously ineligible claims reaching the 
program. The ratio,~ale for such an approach is that a iainimal inve~tment of~ 
staff time at the, p~e-application stage IIVlY result in substantial savings of 
staff res?ur~es onc~ applications axe actually \~subllitted, as staff will not 
spend as great an amount of time registering a~d investigating claims which . 

I I, ~ , '" 
have no mad t~\ Several methods for pre-screening. applic~.tions have ~.en uaed 
by crime v;ct~ Gq~pensation programs. For example, during each tel.phone 
inqui·ry the' ,s#aff 'nle~r taking the call may briefly review the eliqibility 

, , " \", " ' 

re~uirements \f!! the p~!),'1ram for the c&l,~ef. and may( seek to make at least a 
preliminary det,e,rmination. of the applicant' s ability to meet those require.
ments'. The obvi:ouslyineliqible applicant could then be informed 'of the 
likelihood of the claimbeinq accepted." An application form would only ~. 
sent to eligible individuals or those who still wished to apply knOlifing tha~ 
their chances for aceept-ance."would be minimal. . 

A more formal approach to pre-screening is the use of pre-applications. For 
example, in North Dakota a procedure was developed, whereby claims f9r- are 
sent only to those individuals who meet the minimUm eligibility reqptremente. 
As described by Richard Gross, the proCedure is as follows: 

(1) Upon his request for be~efits, an applicant is sent 
_a "Declaration of Eli'qioility= form which contains nine 
statements of fact for the claimant to check. (2) If the 
applicant checks all nine statements, h~ is e~igible to be 
considered for compensation, and he is sent a claim form. 
If he .~~ not check all nine statements on the eligibility 
fonft"he canno~,be considered for compensation and is so 
notified ••• 

6Gross, "Crime Victim Compensation in ~orth Dakota," p. 26. 
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,While this proc:~~ure-was not established specifically for th,e purpose 
'of reducing the'staff burden 'of inve.tig-ating claims, which do not meet 
,minimlDll eliqibi~ity crit~\ria, it has this res131t in effect. 

f'Ttre.advantaqes of pre-scr~~iliJ,lgreqUest8 for. application ;orms .are that it 
reduces the number 9funfounded claims reaching the c~pensation office and 
a~lows staff to concentrate their limited reso~ces on those claims which 
have a greater likelihood of receiving compensation. However, use of this ' 
procedure prings anasso~a.ted r':f~8k "of unjustly ,denying application forms, as 
screening during a teleplione conversation or on the basis of a pre-applica"'" 
tion checklist which is not verified by any independent sources may give rise 
to. mistakes !n assessing potential eligibility. It may a~so lead to increas
ed paperwork for the program and ,increas,ed processing delays, as eligible 
claimants will be forced~to qo through the extra step of submitting a pre~ 
application and waiting for the full application form. In addition, this 
approach to distri}:)ution ,of the application forms also depends heavily. on an 
extensive public awareness of the program and on the public's willingness an¢! 

----·--~mofivationoto ~ke· the initi.al move of inquiring"about tb,e possibility of 
benefits. 

" .~, ' 

The 'third}option for claims distributiQn involves considerably more agqres
~~~~ifvities. As many of the possible approaches involved in ~his option 

~ere examined above in Section 3.5, they will be discussed o~ly briefly here. 
Both state-level programs and ii~dividual communities have taken measures to 
seek out potentially eligiblec:1,aimants and to make Bure that those indivi-

y' duals, receiveapplicat.ion. forms. In part; this is accomplished through 
aggressive p~lic awareness activities. Extensive advertising of the 
pz:ogram's existenc~ and benefits, or notification of the program's activities 
by poli9~ or medical personnel can contribute to public awareness which in 
turn. eniulnces the program"s ability to make application materials available 
to the public. In some jurisdictions the notification responsibility given 
to police or hospitals may be coupled with an obligation or agreement to 
,initiate the distribution of ",application 1ftaterials. other jurisdictions such 
as New York ~y include a copy of the application form in thei~ public 
information brochures. Finally, some states such ,as Delaware, have made use 
Of a specia~ outreach program. Whereby police reports are screened for eli
gible indiii,duais and claims forms are mailed directly to those' perspns. 

if 
I! 
II 

Tnqsemo:t:e ~gqressiv~ claims distribution 'techniques answer manY,of the 
conberns ra;j}sed by the' c,ther two opt inns noted above--they ensure that 
applicants ~ecome a~.{re of the program and its benefi ts, and they remove 
the ~r6qraJ'f/s rel:i:a~c"e on the applicant's own initiative in beginning the 
appl1catio~!process~/'"~~n addition, they pree~nt ~n effective means of 
distributing materials t:o pr~isely those individuals mos1; likely to need 
them. HOwever, de've'lopnent of positive and ongoing inteE:agency liaisons,is 
es~ntial if this aliproach is to be successfUl/:-Ais -noteci'in Section 3.4} 

- ,,' c: 
above, establishing ~s:'d mainta~ring interagency relations demands an ~!es~-
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~nt in sta.~J\ time Wh~ch -'y be beyond th."r~sources of .... ny victili ,campen'" 
Isationprogr.... Iii addit:ion, t,hese Approaches rely on other,agancies' 
;accePt""be~9~ addedil responsibi1iti.u{""".~~re ~at accept&n9,,(i'1i given only 
grudgingly, ~r not, at all, the effectiveil~s 9f this appre,ach suffers , 0 

greatly. . "~r-llY, even where cooperation '>&rip . resources .~ a4eqUate,the 
pro~l~ of ~rop8r applicant screening may .rise. Police and hoepitals 
may ma~e ~dfficial, and occasi~ .• lly uninfolllled decisions' uto the problible 
eligib',lity/Of, a victim~_c:riDle, ~~d may fail to,notify or p~vide .. tari,ls 
to thos;e iljdividu.a!,_tHey juflqe to be ineligible. SimilarlYt indivil!ualll 
re~polislb~~ ~Q:r--1Creen1ng ,police reports may apply improper criteria or .. Mke 
errors inl1udgment whic~ result'in ineffective distribution of materials • 

. ,
.),/1 ~ \ :~ e 

.fA' . i I; 

As note~ ~ve, many programs haVe resolved the difficulties posed,~ eac'h of 
these qPti~ns bf employ~ng several ,different approaches simultaneouely. 
VictiJn(compensation programs may not: be totally free in their choice of 
distr*'bution methods, hQwever. Constraints in funds or 81:4ff time may, 
milit.~teagainst ~e more active outreach api»roaches. Similarly, 2toconc;:em 

, over jth,'e, fivailabilti,. t.y of funds ,for compensation,' paymen.ts _, y r, eaul, ~ in , ' 
presl!furtUI to keep distribution efforts At their lowest acceptable level,-' 
and 'fAy again pre~lude more aggressive distributi~n, mechanismli. , Finally, 
as many of these approaches depend on the cooperat;ion and de<Ucation, of 
J1ev~~al agencies thro~CJhout the state, it may be difficult. fo~ the cCllp~msa
tior;' program t.o control the extent. and aqgressiveness of the distribution 
effortcarrfea out bfthose groups. 

4.2.3 Intake Procedures 

.. , 
smaller victim compensation programs, may rec~~ve two or thr~e claims a 
weekI larger pro~ama such as that of New, York might expect to receive over 
one hundred. To some. extent, ,the volume Qf~:plaims 'received by avict1m 
compens~t:ion program will determine that pr~qram's r.aponae to the arrival of 
a claim~ Yet the responaes of most programs will. have a basic ai1l!la~ity--' 
every progr~ muat eatablisnprocedures to note the arrival of a claim, to 
make some prelimina.ry aaaessment concerning the need to dadtcate p~ograa 

-.' -. " . , _ .! r~' 't, 

resoUrces to proce88 the claim, and, to· .. assign suff IIlembers to thei 9f~i •• ~ y'" 

These conatitute, the basicf'raaework for the intake procedures of tl\ .. victiJa 
compensation program. This section examines 80~ of the options which" 
programs have .in'establiahing intake procedures. 

The "types of pro~dur.8 e8tab~ished will 9f- course be a. ~l.JJictiop" of the 
nWllber of claims received.' S.ller programs lNly find it siaple to establish 

'State ofMi~e,ct.:, Departmeqt of AdJlint.tration, "An Analysis of 
the Public Information EffQrt of the Minnescta Cr1me 'ViCtims Reparations 
BQard," St. Paul, Minneaota, July 19'8~ p~~ 39.-40. 
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a cl~im~ l.pg and to ensure that claim~ al~e qUickly\Ei~am;p~d and pa,J:Jsed a~onC3~,'''''/ " 
to t1?-e ~ppropriate staff m~rs.In8~I~e cases, a,\l, pracessing may be ;/;;:,,/, ,. 
carr ~edQut "bY_~l'=$tne=oor.~1;wo=irldd.cv.j;d~l~s'-Which~el~~nates=mush=of.'1;Jre~.nEf'ed ... ~.~=.=-: 

.. ~~.r;=~pllll~:t±zea·proce,dures. As proqrame 9frOW, however~, so maythege~9/fpr 0 = 
····'more"\1Str1ct\y prescribed procedur~s, in Qi,rder to, avoid "10sing"/il:':,.91iim once 

, it en1rersthtl, office, to decrease~ ~eexp~nditure of staf~,.r~Jldpces on 
invallcl claims', and to ensure that slams, are quickly mo:v~$i/'l.rito the'later 
staqes of processing ahd investigation. 0 ///:>~;::" , 

//, 
A'/'" 

/"/ 
Claims Records." Ever.y-proqrammust dev1elc,?p s,om(~,Pr:Ocedure to note the re
ceipt of ,-a: .' claim and I: to establish a~) fOX'1na~Ii,. ," /~d for, handlinq ana. collecting 
the information 9ath~~red on that claim~/~.I victim (:ompen,~Cltion programs" 
accomplish this by establishing a i,c~ai:jn.!rYl!og bookCl,nd,lllan~a'l filing ~ystems 
in wbi.ch a ~~paratefile folder is~stabl'i,'~hedto' contain all relevant 
information on a claim. ' In tll~iilterest:s pf~efficient claims processing, ~ 
some. program~ have also p~~f~cfYclaiJn proc1l!ss,ing inf'ormation or indices of ~J'-.ff.! 
fol.der contents on the~,f~le~lder itself. Th\lS, at a glance, the 61:-aff,/",';;':/ 
members receiving the fifh folder may dete~:mine exactly which. proceduresPl'lave 
been comple~ed",~n~;!iich remain to,~ dOjrle~,: can see exaptly WhiCh_)9.:r&id,:",ls 
have w9rked/on"",t-he claim ,and what they havEllaccomplished,or l~~el.sely WhiCh 
types of ~ iJi~~ation and correspondence haV"~ ,been inclu~~" t~e folder and 
Whicb/~~not. ~ '!be Maryland victim cO!l,l~sation prOC!~an{ currently places a 
"s~iy of case prQcessitig" on the folders,used f.9'~heir victim compen-
~/ ,,~-;:r " _'., '.' 7, . 

-'.~- ---

" s~on claiJrls, while the New York Crme V1C1tim~ompensat1on Board records an 

/ndex of content. on the £01d0l)O in /m.<Orq•• '~;:~:<~~~===~=, _~ 
'4c/~/ . , / !, ,~~ 

. ~~ e New York is now planning a (;:Qri.:d~aerah.le=~rf'~of ,its intake proce-
/" dm-es bychanqing from manuii to co. t; ¢~i~drecords. They antic:'ipate that 

claims r~ceived by th~~:off' ' enterElld into the computer instead ofa 
loq book, and th~~~cid~17"'" informati96 rEl\Ceived" on "the, claim or obtained 
during the iweafti ", .. ion will be codediiuid added to the claim record. In 

~-" .,,;-,7 '. < )''/. ~ < 

this wa~t~~ ... ~f can qain quicker apces6, t'O cla,imS :i,nformation and the 
p~~recordsstorage and ~~ndling will be minimizecl. 
/:7. ~/ ~;. ,j .~. , t ' 1," 

/// ~il: computeriz!!'tion of cla~m:/ record!!" will ,most li~elY be an, efficirent move 
/"/ for lilrqe programs, the co~t!s might be prohibitive for proqrams with, fewer 

, 0 ""/,,,'/ tJ Z'E!s.ourc;s and lower cla~)l volumes. ,proqr~s' established as new aCiministra-
,/ tive agencies might fi~s! the, costs of comput:~~ization to be quite forbidding, 

c~ 'as the, costs of SYS~r!/,~~evelopnent and,u~t! w?tlld"j,be borne by their budget 
alone. Programs aft.f'iliated ,with existing agencie,s may find it possible to 
share computerr~ources with the pareptagE!nc:v, aJ)cl thus reduce the costs 

, ':~ 

, ;{""", . " 

for all.' ith the ~ption of sharing thesE~ costs, however, victim 
compensattf') "rograms may find it unnecessary to move to a computerized 

~.~, " " ,',' " 

recol"ds-··sYstem. In Wa,shinqton" for ~ample, thie Deparqnent of Labor and 
Indus~ies maintains a large cOl,llputer facility, and yet1::he Crime Victims 
Compensation DiviSion continues to use a manual records sYa,tem. Their 
,r.,ationale for maintaining a ~nual system is that~ their relatively modest 
claims volUme makes a computerized records system impraqtical and unnecessary. 
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Screenlng. A .~ponli;.t.p o~most pz:~!:~s' lntake prQcedures\.ls.torevl~ or 
screen ,tpe appl~~atlon toe~sureJ.~lmt~·lt .,I!~!lt's at, leo1; some m1n1lllal compj;¥ . 

~. ance wlth ... programrequlr'-eIlt .. .<'/ 'lbe 1nltlalrevlew,maytpe place at .• /"":[ . 
-:=,,':=~~~mDiilSe~. r~"OFdl:fferen~~POintlf§~d'1T,~ .. :-.:mb4!i1'-~o. f4.j,~ferent=..:1n.dlVIaua.-1.~~.:L~f.n~,.,.-~~~~~,.co'~~· .. ..' 

, . '\ t' 3;?" ;,~. '. . - -"~" --,- -<-' 
the or~anllu,.~l()n. :rt'-",Xey to the .CI7:~!llrtg. process, hoWever, lS. that, It F~' '. 

prese~t:s a qulck, #low-cost metho~ Of ~lve~ing inapproprlate appllcatl~ns/ 
ear,ly' 1n . the ,clar..;B processing procedure ~. ·th~!=- . valuabl.e p1:.OCJ~am rellQ~~e •. 
are not w~aon the claim. In establlshing apr()~edUr~ aCCOillpl.18~/thl. 
end, pr9.qrMl deslgnersmust ~f!clde (1) whlch persons will perform 9ase/ 
screJlri(ng duties, ( 2) theco;ba,81s on whlch th.1It 8creenlngcieC:-1~10n\·.bgpJ.jL~p==~· ~~, 

, p~, and (3}~the actlon ~lch should bej:~.n_Qil_~cl.A.1mS~~iCh~have~~.r·_.·n' .' ;:~:~~. 

,,~ ___ , ...... : ... _;-/,;//~screened.' r'-~~-'-~~~:=~~-=~""'~'~'~~~~-~~ ~-',/,~ .> 

~_/ , <' 0 ,'<"'" . ~~,~"-~""'-_~.. •. /. ./;'~:::' .~._.;'::'~:: 
There appear to };)e tWQ~lear. optloils--rc:rr t.he asslgnmentof pe1'so~el_ to~=', \- .j; " ..• ? 
s.cre .. en.lng .f~., ctl.on. ~. Iii .~~ cas.esl t. h.l.S. ass~gnm. en.,~ .1Il4.y b .... e. CJ .. t,ven " .. IJ.IYt.O .. t. op' in' . ...... //.p .. ' ..... ' level personnel: ,the executlve .!-'£J;et:"1'¥~~--c~erk~-ofo-the=ooUrtt-""O-r=-even==~v=.;i-~=~./ ..•. .. . == .. -,-- -... ~. . k· . . . . . 
~a~" .. ..mem'Pe'!JI=_1;~~elve8"··""Ift other 'cas,es "scr.f!enlngdeclsl0ll8 matb~ delea ';/ . ;'0 " 
qated~lower .. level support or clerlc;alpersonnel. FlgurEf"4.1 ;!111ustrates, . '/' .'" ..• 
the screening asslgnments used ~n the four program studled in the c~se of ./ 
preparlng thls document. / "' '. '// 

// -~~-~- ~ 
~.-~~ 

., //~ 
-/ 

-,"~~£:~ __ ~~~~:---==-~_=-=-_--,c.=--= _-c:-:==:-

Figure 4.1 c • 

Sample Sci'Hning Assignmen~ for Victim Compensation Programs 

New York 

Claim received t 
Maryland 

Claim received t 
Delawar. 

Claim received t 

Claim receiveq .. 
at-regional .... " 
office 

Claim received 
at'central 
. office 

initial screening 
by Supervising 
Investigator 
~ 

screening by 
Executive. Secretary 
to the Board 

screening by 
Exel:utive Secretary 
to the Board 

screening by 
Regional 
Administrator 

screening. by 
claims ·ldiuster 

cl.lmdis-
.. ' tributed to 
r~ional 
offic8S' 
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A ntPber of cons,~.de~~~j.c?i!§I~gl~y_!~r into the deciSi~Ji, cotfcern;t;n9<ass~gnment ~. 
of screenin9' resPonsibility. case: VOfUmiF'j;s""'~-nap~1!lo1:l~7unportaii~"of .~.: 

G these, and 1tS".:~:~flue~C:!!=.:I.l3cilluetx:at~d by·"the px-.dcedures -estib~~jlied$<.~dJijeY':::,.,......-r~ ". >- .. , 
~,.Yor~Stat~~=irt~,:tio!ume< of claims.;n New Y()rJe hj&"sc-risen' steadj.l¥::~~~·t~~~:C 

;+.'..--~- =---. ~=_,:~-=--'-=- : --,~ -.-'- -- _ '_. _./~ _ ~'-_c_ ,. - ~'="/.' 

l'rog'r8lil' s '.' t~lve~years o~()pe.ra1:i0r1~,.~nc:J. cs.t:a~flevels·hav.::>not k-E!Pt pace 
with-that r1se,~· resultJ:nq jil .... sUbstantial bagklogs ..rIn':197~t('an,effort .;t:() 
reduce backlogs without ckast,ically incre5lsing staffQosts',~ an, Examiner's 
Unit was establishea in New York City. . The~S'~rt staff assigned to J:hii~ 

,,,,,,,unit now review all clalms coming in ;to the New York City·of:Uces. EXamin~J::s 
have a dual functi9ri: they screen .otit Cases which do not me.et the m~niRtum 

~,crit~ria for eli41bilitYI and th,y~~ake thein1t1ar" contacts\'-w1tlrc:taj.mants~c~ 
I"J ," -:.>. - --;. "r _ "?- - • '. '"-". ~ . ". , 

~, to obtain the-"additional information necessary" to process the clailn. In this 
~ • ,,,/ .~ , ,I 

way theY.J."~'ve' 1nvestigator~" ,,"tiDie by ~ ~iv~rt:1.nq cases which ate obVious~y 111'
elig11?l-~and .by managin,g':the more routine information verifiC!lltion activities 
fo~fiy handled by~irivestigators.,,, . . ',.. ,.' ' .. 

-='::";::;-C ~~ -. :::-~.:- _ 

,/?" ·,c .0 /= , 

_'{~ The pre~s,-6fa verI high cl~s volume in New Yo-rk made the use of adminis~ 
. ./ .r?';;;'~"1:~~~~V'';~1'§onX!el,~ .. :l.t1Y'!f!'.1;.!g.~~?,!'~,.~E"~!'i".d.~~$rs .impractical for case ~' '. 
, //? screeri,l.n9-.re_~PEn~~lli7ies. 1J0w~v~r, ot~er programs Wi~~,,,~.,,~;:,~;~1nls·~·~······ 
~.~~ .' volumes:. may encoun."t:e: .. JU. s1; t~e opposite c()~~;~_i9ns,:~.=~'i.t·!'O.a:y ,~be /morefeasible 
~.-. . to assj.gn<,J3~cr,eenj,n9,i:1ut:t,.es/to a~tQP=~-eV&~ __ p'1oY'ee tl)art"'toa clerieal or 

support staff" membeJ;' •.• 1h~low~Cra1m~voIUine~ '1n,·,'Del.~war~,· "for example i.' makes 
~'f f~·- -~t·poss~1-e··fo~ .. the'ifxecutive secreta:t:y to .the Poarato' screen..ClJ._~,~d'ases."'··~ 

AsSiqJ'li1:ll~case aeree~;in<j to the 'administrator my also be morE!:.;..effiCl:enti£. 
:t-he-·a:dm.1,;nistrator ,. must revi,ew cases ,for 'other purposes., ,su~~ as personnel 
assiqnm~nt or quality_cont.rolof tp,e'investigation. /' -

..<, ,........,:-

./ . // 
J /",-; 

t ' \' '. '. 0;>' dS" .. j'"'' 
If thejl vol,ume of claims 1a suffwiently large.;tnat clam screening would 
occupy a substant~a;"l percenta~~ 'Of oneind;J-viduc1il's, time, then programs 
must'FarefUllY,.co~Sider ~}liFir cla.1msc:r:eeflinq assignment. It may be<'less 
effi~ient to~sSlqn t~:1i$ re~pon~ibll,:tty to. a higher-level employee (such as 

. the .dm.1n;1.~}7.iatortf 'as ,that indiv;J-duaJ., is l-ikely to have ,othe~ administrative 
respbns:p5rtit1eEt and would als9/bepirforming a task wh1bh lower-le¥e.l 
emp#,~y€es may'be ~le tOPf9.v'ldeitt a ,substantially lower cost.. In'cases.&, 
~'9q;ii as this,1~·fIi;1.q~t be,!lIise t() establ,ieh a middle- or lower~level position 

""'ch~rged Witq. cas~ screening responsibil .:1:t;1es. I,fnecessary~ case screeners. 
_,~~;Ul~):)~ asiii'iqned other support responsibilities as well. y '" ~ 

~

"~ . .; 

~''0 , 4~&r 

)./d{ /;~<- . /' ' 
/' ',.-.---' /~ ,; ~/- /' 
.... _~.'._._/.~". "'.. ToO.'( the mo~~<part, pr~l~~n~y sc~=e~~!lj~~:~:.Si~~~~~~~~, .. ~~ the})~siS _~~==_~.f 
... " ,the applicant's compliance w~ the minlJnum-eI1qlDlllty criter~~_fQ~v-i--ei:·lln . c ;-;P? 

lcom~'}ltl~t10n.:_ .. S\1~h~~,~~or~ .. ae. tline"-l.1Jtl~ts on reportinq.and filing, re~ation- . $///1 
lSp1P of the victim and offender, 1rItu~y~f~-the·V'.tct-pniand types of ,~,~~ancf~>p'v 

ff los"',es incurred as ~ resu!tof the cr;pne may be considered during the+nij;:1.a'l 
fi scref:!n,1ng. Eligibility criter14s\ichas seriOus financial,~h~l:'dship or,?f'£Ctim 

4t provocation wll;1cp may be more difficult to <:determine or whlchrequipcf' so~e . 
>11 ii'lterpretat;i.on are not often e()n&idered,in,'these pielimin~rY. ~€n~l3dE!H;;t';' 
,!J'sions. Often J:~~~t;y'peQL1nformation 1s~ot even provi~e~rrthe Qr1gi~al 
lf4PpL-:lCatio-ilTTna' is obtained only, 'dur:fiig~tile~o!Ut..s~ of ~€investi9at~on. 

, 0 I 0 0 00,,'. ..~.."c~ ••• ~~~ ••. ~o •• ";.:_ ••••• ~.~.< 
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/ ~'fK.~ .~ ..... . "-../~:; ::t~~·~ ~·-j";;2. , ...• ~ 
.. , " .. ->" :""Y' "'" "11, ~ ~.;" _.-P' - ~','~ -ie,' ' , " ., '" " ,,' 

,~ocjr~ilsuChast.ho~f..I in ~washi!1gton .. Or ~l!\ljCK!Y ,facilitate th~~ •• c~een1n.g 
'p~C!cess, by provid~q several, ;l,.n;1~j.a:J. $'1eflt/.~ns on theapPllc~ti6n-Wh1~h.'·~~" 
qUickly es~ablish.compensation eliq1l:Sility'. Sample.,forms from, thes& e.t.ates' -

~-~&~r."'~.1~~~-i.~~l"=~idix-c.' Infl~qlua~s ·theseqti.est'ionsr~qU~e{ short 
, < ansWers, while in _otl1ers these questi~rlet, are ~phrased S() ,:t:hat "a,s~ple yes/no 

ans~r- is all that is required. ,SUcb;:@cr een.11'lq, qqe~t1dns"~()e onlyspef#d J~he, /0 " " 
SCFe~nin9"proc~ss, but make the' dec.i~ionsreachegimOre consi!li"iirttbYtielpiJi.g" 

'" .t-o el:lm;l,.:Aat4! "e~rors in interpreta1;-):cm. _0" -."'-' 
"'""""'..~,- -~! ;/ ' 

,- is' y' / 
(r~' --' .1-'1' ',' ~.o-~--,,", ----~.- ,." _. _ _ •. -~-, 

"~ 

-- ~~ ~Depend1n9':-,", Q.1}~J:;h~~~r_(),9~~ requ;iirements or ,Personnel aSSicp1lllents, tl1e<urit,iI,11; 
screeninq decision -may-::-t,;-:sliBjec:e-' -:£o--f"urtne'r-rey±ew-e:.;;~~I,og1ca-l~ly£enouqh,t~th~,. _~~~.o ~,c:~;;oj;fJ~~ 
review i.s lessPbmr!on- when?the~crecimin~ is: carx;ie«f out by ~ key ~dm!~~~~~~' ,,: 
trator, . and ll\QtecollDllon 11'en clerical and s~ppO~~~·~!~!~s..:,~1tEf~t~cree~_~-.:.;~~~ 
dec.tsiQJt. In New YOJ.'k' P1-ty I for_~1C~pl~~~;;,the-Examiner' s./t)'n.j,t:~:revi~,,'-al:'1 ",.~ , 

._ _ -::::l' / • __ =-_ _.' ,0 . -'1_'''''_c.-~/·- _ _ ._:-. '. .,;;:. .'_ .' > 

inc()minq ~as~ ._~,,,'thos~?';;wli:rcn-they det.ermineto be ine~\qjJ)le,o,'~r~then' pas8ect', 
~~9--'::'th$'-~~~opr:l:ate b9~rd member, wl}o. reviews the Q,ar,le;ind makes the "f.ilU11-, '0 

dec1s~on, eOIiC;ernin9iiel~q1bllity -or ' :i.nel~ilb11 ~ty. ,ql~ums wh;c.if the'.~_1ne~~·"" - . 
find to'meet the ~d.n1mum eliqjJ.)il1ey -criteria. are passed on to the,,:tnye,t,l-' 

~- If"~ _ . _ _. ,,- •. - "h" _ _ _ .' • . _ c y " 

qators, where they are'" further substantiated. ., "~7-=-;7':;"'-:'T- ""'==0",. 
II -., ,f' " ,.' , "', c. :' "',' 
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In some".,ta~e's, the preU.minary scraeninc:l_.dec!sion may ~tan4 onD.)e1»~!S!@"ir~.t 
the .information ,cont:aineg_in the applicatioru:t.n·'~9thers,~evelia deci8ion not 
to aci'cept/an application~-:-is subjece to some~veri~1cation. in: Deliawa'1'i,~Jor . 

,f .t?, _ ._ ~~. ..~" .' i.- . '. -.': . . ._. --e,...,,,,,,. ___ .- _ __ i 

example,}th~executive director of the board examiriesall cases, "a,nd' elm- ., 
. ina:tesf~ll ineliq1ble"claims~ Yet police report!S J'!lU~t.be ·Qqt~1liedon~.ll 

':"cla~~L,reqard~ess'of the screening.s!,~cision~. ''.is?rOee~ure~allows. th~, .' 
pre,qramt?~~~~ent all screening>deciSi.onS" ~ho~~ver ,it:'. a180~brln9S'·"~a~- . 
t~onal:'JPrOC'~sSin9 exPeJl~~_ t.o,;,the . proqram'~ If'" pr""ograma can d~tem~tli.t 
ml!l~al el~~~ilitY criteria hava_no~_~een met O? the bas~s of the 1nfo~-

>;' ti'on in the application, it would seem to' be-"Ul1necessary t:o V'~~ informa-, 
~/-,;t;,' tion on tine criMe., Any possibility of unfalrnesl.~ to the cla"~nt -may .. ~ , 
, :/. be,' rectified -EY 'allowinq claimants, to feapply Wlt:~. additional informa~~ort 

should their ap~llcation not be accepted. . ", \~ '/_ > 

\ ! ":."~-- ....... 
\\ .!,.. 
\ 

;, ~_.-==F-~_--J'~. - ~.< _' _.' "~ . 

Assi9DD}ent'-~of Investiqators and C;~imf:z--=-sec1iiIOn-MikerS. A; ;;so~~~:. ,,' .::'; 
the1nitlalst~qes'of ca8'!y~cceislnq it is necessary to make de?c;;e.1On87~~ 

. ~ cQncerninqthe screej)Yl'1"'personnel, invest.:f.,qators, and Claims>deciSion~er.,.,f 
tOJ:)e a!!Signed~the" claim'~rn"proqiams . ha';'.inqone or 11!9r~f branch 9ff1.c •• , ." 

~--~ y~~-o'ltbese~e_Q1S10nS niay be made on a qeoqraphic )?aa"'ii.; i'n New York, f,§r> 
/"/ex~ple,alrcla1m",are received at the yentraloffice 1n "lbany,~"a~e 

c-"'" then d1stributed tostaf,f of the re~_i.on,l'o~~ieell. .d;~~!i!l!tqnment--oistaft:t:o' < 

the claim takes plaCe at thllt initial distribution,. a~(1 a:p'pli$!~an.t8,ar. - ". 
informed of the name, ot ,i:hecc::.laims"'ex,am'iner aJ?,dboard _m,~berwho will be, '.0 
handl~~_ot1!e:l.E'appl-±cation. Proqraml!l which dO'~,9~thave ,a decen~al1:~f!t~"'--<'"~-/ 
strqceure may, still make, aSSignments ba,sed; on q(!.,$lSraphic. con~:tdeX'~10Jl!~ if i;-~/ 
for exampl~.t":' 6i'l~ "staft member is more'famlliat'-::~i th a, <aert',aln <;firea of,t~1I:~~,<o'#-;; 
statee//ln Maryland, for· example, cla1msoriqina1;.lnqf,tom the ar~~sol ~'. "c;-~'~ "':~~ 

/~:. . ........ " _ '. ~:~.r ...··:_·~:.~f~;:;c=:8:,,;~C~ 
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, 1.'h~ "in';estiqation/verif~cation procedm:e ,is,-of pare-1cular interest in" 
"desiqrt1ng the vict1m compensationpl':'ogram, a,f3 .. it .t~ one area in which V)a 
wide range of very d1st~C1:~op'~16ns;1s available and. (2) CQ9ices amopci tbese 
options may haYe Cl.-'draiiittic effectJ'onprogram 'costs and claims-prociessipg . '<0; ,co 

c~, tim'8. ,In 1;he=:pciragraphs-Wbich foilowthese;opt'i,1)ns~are' describtrd~ and"the-;~·.o..c':':.c·=:'.- ~'~~-=~ 
positive -:~and negative aspects of -each are review~--=-., 

~I 
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Investiqat:(bi'l Ver-sus Ver1-f i.cation. As "noted above, vict1m" compensation 
"programs c~na~l!U1lletwo re1ated, but. Ci;,tl.fferent approac~es in this phase Do ',= ,_~"' .-",,~=,j, 
of t1)e~cla,~s process: they may simply confirm the information f~I1~~Ilb.ed.--i~:.:;;"~"" 
the claun!/application, placing the burden of prOVid.1ngthat1nfoni\~t10n with -
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the applicant; or they may obtain the bulk of the information needed to 
process the claim through their own efforts, requiring only that th~ appli
~ant provide the basic information necessary to allow the aoquisiti6n of the 
additional information. ~ some extent every program will conduct both these 
activities. For example, they !Day verify items such as the victim's employ-e . . 
ment, but !Day-!nvestigate aspects of the crime to determine if the victiDl had 
any role in provoking the injury. Yet the rela~'v;eemphasis given to verifi
cation and investigation varies considerably fran pi:(igram to program, and the 
choices made concerning the "mixture" of -these twoa'pproaches may influence 
both .the-proqram's effectiveness and eificie~cy.; 

The advantages of emphasizing verification rather than investigation ~e 
obvioU3 p Wofking fr~ abase of information already provided by the appli
cant can facilitate the investigators' wor~, and result in lower staft 
costs for the program. It can also speed -~he processing of claim's~as 
verification will usually require less time to complete than investigation. 

" 
The claimant may thus benefit from his greater investment of time in c~ 
pleting the required information forms by reducing the time it will take to 
actua~;ly process the claim and receive a'final decision on benefits. In 
fact, the ~investment" required to complete this form may not be so fonnl
dable for most applicants. Conce:rning the forms req¢.red by the New York 
program, Edelhertz and Geis note: 

• • • our field interviews with both successful and unsuccess
ful applicants showed witho~t question that ~embers of'both 
groups saw the forms they were required to complete as a 
reasonable component of any qrant,-giying proqram. They 
generally said tbat they found the forms requested by the 
crime victim c~~pensation program less burdensome than 
anticipated and simpler 5han those they had faced in other 
bureaucratic encount~rs. 

-
still, placing the'" "burden of proof" on the applicant may creat;.e several 
unintentional b~riers to the compensation process. Completing an applica
t:ion form which requires~ a substantia.l alli9unt of pex'sonal informatipncan be 
a forDddable hurdle to many people, even under the best of circumstances. 
The emotional and physical trauma brought Clbout by th~ cr.ime may further 
aggravate any difficulties in completing the information.' -Fillally, many 
groups such as the elderly, the disabled, lower-income individ~ls, -or non
English speaking individuals mat find it difficult to provide ~~e required 
infpnr.ation under any circumstances. In th~se cases re~iance on ~erifica
tian, rather than in~::~};·'\.~tion, may. lead to disqualificaticm of ~flaimS dlte 
to the claimant IS inali2. :tY--l1ot 'unwillin~ess--to provid~ the ne~:::essary 
information. In addition, under a verification, progedure it may ~!,etemPting 
for programs to require more information than is absolutely neces$ary". or 

, to request info~tionfrom th~ applicant that is als~ .obtained through a 

8 Edelhertz an~Geis, Public Cc:impensatl.on t;o,Victims of Crime, p. 41. 
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secondary source in every case. 'lhis unnecessary and duplicative effort on 
the part of the applicant~constitutes an inappropriate burden on th~ claimant, 
and may also waste valuable p~ogram resources as $taff must asstmdlateand 
respond t?th~s extraneous~illformation .. 

Victj~ compensation programs which make use of verification procedur~s 
,'have developed sev~ral methodstQ_~coJinteract some of the drawback~ of this 
approach. For example, programs may employ a two-staqe information gathering 
process: the original application form may request only the minimuminforma
tion necessary 'to open and screen the claim; on~e the claim is, accepted, the 
program sends out additional forms which reques~ th~ de1;ailed in~ormation 
necessary for verification. 'lhis procedure is qs~d very "successfully in New 
York. The shor.t application form is simple 'for:,claimants to oomplete,and " 
does not discourage applications. SUbsequent infprmai:lon forms, while more ' 
difficult to complete, are sent only to those indi"idualswho "ould have a 
reasonable expectation of being eligi.ble for compensation, and even then the 
program seaff are available to assist applicants with any questions t.hey 
may have concerning the forms. ' 

Providing some minimal level of applicant assistance ca~ be a most valuable 
service of programs which rely on verificatiOn\procedur~~ Often the assis
tance needed is no more than the answer to a f~~ simple qbestions or adyice 
concerning the best way to collect and present the required information. In 
New York, the EXaminer's Unit provides much of-this assistance, ,relieving 
investigators of that responsibility. Depending on their st~ffing arrange
ments, other programs may assign investigators, administrato;r:s, or support/ 
clei:-ical personnel to assist claimants in completing :,theapplication.. Of 
all these, of ,course, the trained support/clerical worker would generally 

,be the most cost-effective altern~tive. ' 

Recognizing that certain groups such as the elderly maye:c:perience an inor
dinate amount of difficulty in completing the required mat~rials, some 
programs target special efforts specifically for these individ.uals. (De 0 of 
the best examples may again be found in the New York Crime Victims CoIIlpen-" 
sation Board. Recently the Board establ/ished a special Elderly Unit J.n the 

;, 

New York" City office consisting of two {4nvestigatprs and one typist. '!'hat 
unit ,handies all claims from individtiall3 aged 60 or over. '1,'he investigators 
of th~~~~ contact each applicant personally, and monitor the information 
received 'on -each=eraiiit-;~'" If" necessary, several contacts may be made with the 
applicant, and if it appears that the elderly claimant is having difficulty 
com.ple~lng'tQe required information forms, the investigator may make a 
~ersonal v~"s'~t to ,the claimant to assist him or her with the fOl:'DlS. '!'he 
E'~derly Qnit appears to be very successfu,f: program staff cite a 47 ~rcent 
reductiop, J,P' the nwnber of claims by eld~rly appU.cants disallowed for l.ack 
of information • . . 
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PrOgrams may al$o provide assistance by enrolling the belp of other agenc~~s 
in the commun~ty. V~ct~ advocate or vict~witnessassiBtance programs ~~e 
very useful in this respect. In ~laware, .for exaJllple, the cr1llie victim 
coapensation pro~am has implemented a vict1m advocate programwhich,may, 
-.ong other things, assist applicants in completing victim compensation. claim 
f~rms. Similar assistance is prOVided by the Peoria Witness Information 
Service (WIS), which bas been designated an Exemplary Project by the National 
Institute of Law Enforcement and Crimirut,l Just-ice: 

.. ~~ not only provides ~tensive assistance in documenting and 
filing claims but screens police records to identify potentially 
eligible victimS" '!bese victims are then sent letters that explain 
txIIpensation, eligibility criteria, and' suqqest,tha~ the victim 
contact WIS for £urther information and assistance • 

. ''!'be rape vict1Dl advocate proqrams in the State of washington have been very 
act;t.ve in assisting vict~ with compensation cla1ms. Asa result, nearly 35 
percent of the claims in washington are from victtms of rape. 

\ 
Many of the steps taken to eaSG the burden of proof on the victim during 
claims verification may also be app~opriate for states which assume more of 
the burden ofinf'ormation aCqui'Sit1~n, although in these jurisdictions 
the need for Sllch activities would of coW':'se be less pressin~. Easing of 
applicant respOnsibility for providing the information is the major advantage 
of an investigative orientation. B¥ assuming this responsibility, programs 
may be able to encourage applications, to minimize the "loss" of eligible 
applicants during claimS processing, and to ensure that accurate information 
is obtained. The disadvantages are the possible costs of these more exten';" 
sive lnvest~qative activities in terms of staff t1me and possible delays that 
may be mere likely to occur in this type of investigation. In investigations 
in which personal contacts are ~de with ~~ncerned parties or where complex 
eligibility questions such as financial need or victim provocation are 
involved, the investigation process may require substantial amounts of ttme 
and staff effort. ;; 

fl 
II 

J 
d 

If 

However, given sufficient re.sources, programs which assume the bulk of the 
responsibility for obtaining claims information may be very successful, and 
may "even have shorter clainVS processing times ~han many "verification-orient
ed- proqraJllS. For example l in. the State of washington the only information 
requir~d to open a compensation claim is the victtm's name, and the name of 
the police department to which the crime was reported. While the applicant 
is asked to.provide certain facts, the investigative staff gathers the 

9Net.tional Institute of Law Enforcement and Crtminal Justice, Law 
Entorceaent Assist.ance Adm1nistr.,tion, U.S. Department of Justice, Exemplary 
Project Validation Report" Witness Information Service, Peoria, Illinois, 
by Abt AsSOCiates Inc. (Cambridge, Mass: Abt AsSOCiates Inc., July 1979), p. 
25 • 
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majority o~ the info~tion nee4ed. Yet case processing in Washington, even 
with limited resources and a groWing ca~e volume, takes only a few weeks. A 
sample form froJil Washington is includad in Appendix C. 

Adversarial Investigation. Closely related to the issue of inves,~:f.gation/ ' 
verification of claims is the nature of the investigation: whether it, 
assumes an adversarial tone, or whether it is conducted in 'a manner whi~h 
presumes-the good faith of the applicant. Although few programs would admit 
to conducting an adver!Sarial investigation--a:nd although SUch an orientation 
is contrary to both the rules and established procedures ot most programs-
this tone may unintentionally characterize the investigative phase of many 
programs' claims pro~esses. Hofrichter, for example: has, noted tbat s~ 
programs place an "overemphi;J.sis on accuracy as opposed to truthfulness," and 
that in some 'cases "investigators devote more time to prope~ form cc:apletion 
and distinguishing mistflies from truth rathe~ than str~ssin,g truths vers~s 
purposefulfalsep,oods." Other progrU15 have observed that on occasi()ll-
their investigators may begin to conduct all investigatioDswith the goal of 
minimizing or eliminating the benefits, paid, as if" forgetting that ttle 
purpose of the victim compensation program is to prov~de fWldrs to injUred 
victims of crime. 

An adversarial orientation can develop as a result 9f several f,actors. 
One of the most prevalent will be 'J the general concern about cost;s,which 
accomp,ariies most victim compensation programs. The knowledge that funds are 
limited for program administration and benefits, coupled with qeneral'-pres~ 
sures to keep costs down, could very well influence the nature of the in~e.
tigation/verification. In addition, some eligibility requiremerlts may foster 
this attitude, as they may require more aggressive ,investigations. The' 
placement of the program may also influence the tenor of the investigation. 
If authority for the program is given to a state board of claims. for example, 
a more adversarial posture may be encouraged. Similarly, workmen' s compen- "
sation programs occasionally assume formalized procedure~ and investigative 
measures which foster adversarial roles between the program and the c!aimant. 
Finally, "the backqrounds of, investiqators and other employees of the pro
gram--backgrounds in law 'enforcement, insurance investigations, private 
investigation, and so on--may also encOurage this approach. " 

, ' , ('; 

Although few programs would like to acknowleaqe that this posture has 
ar.y ~erit, an adversarial approach to imfeatigations may in fact be mote 
likely to discover attempts at fraud, may ensure that overpayments are not 
made, and can ensure more uniform quality of investigation. However, it can 
create a negative impression f'''\ the part of claimants, imparting the feeling 

,{ " 

10 U.S. Congress, Select Committee on Aging, Victim compensation and 
the Elderly: Policy and Administrative Is.ues bf Richard Hofrichter, 96th 
Cong. r 1st seas. (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1919), 
p. 52. 
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tha~ the victim, not the criminal, . !i!I,,1;q.e one who has done something wrong. 
As this attitude of "blaming the ~.i,ctiDl1 is one which;advocacy programs have 
been combatting for years, and on~/whifh vict.im compensation was ,designed in
part to remedy, programs may ri9htlYld~~ide that an adversarial approach is 
one which does not support theirobject'~¥e, and take actions to eqsure that 
such an approach is not employed by tnelt. investigators. Ins,te'ad, a helping 
climate in which the program assumes a'b~~perative relation between its 
own staff and "its c~ientl3 canf~tl)er fpr09:ram objectives by enc;pu,raging 
claims, and can c~eate significant public a~areness, sympathy, and suppor.t 

" t , 
for the victim CODtpensa tion program~" \ 

, '\ 
Investiqation/Ver.ification Methods. Investigation and verification of claims 
may be carried out usinqtwo primary method~: field ~r "in-person'; efforts; 
and the less active "desk", inve~tiqa,~~Qn. In the aggres~ive approach the 
investigator makes active" per.sona:l>'contact with a number of individuals 
and gr~,)ups() In Isome c4ses contact may also be made" with the victim or 
applicant. The less a~ti"ve"desk" ap!?,roach usually involves sending o~t 
information forms for concerned parties to complete. Most programs naturally 
draw from both these methods, and yet clear distinctions among programs ~ay 
be found in the amount of each usually carried out. Of course, these dis
tinctions stem in part from the type of claim being investigated--complex 
cases always require a more aggressive investigation, and may thus be 
thf:3ource of considerable diversity in techniques, even within the same 
prjoqr~. The size of the state and the pr09ram may also affect investigation 
techniques. Unless they have dev~loped an extxemely decentralized structur~: 
programs in larger states may find the "in-person" investigations to be 
costly and unpractical. Programs in smaller states may well decide that 
extensive investigator contact is quite feasible. Delaware, for example, 
uses a more aggressive and personal. investigation approach than New York. 

Field investigations may present the advantages of speed, accuracy, and 
detail. The pe~'t'sonal contacts made at the investigators' initiative will 
allow the progr~ to secure informati6n more quickly. In addition, as the 
investigator may I'personally collect mucMof Ithe information, he or .. she can 
control the accw:!acy of the informatio_l'LC.pU\ect.ede,~-.~.!'4.na1-1Yrtheinvestigator 
ca~ record i.nfonih.tion at the leve,l Of de tall mcr,st appropriate to the case, 
rather than relying on the sometimes unreliable \1~jUdgment of those filling 
out the information forms conceming what is im~rtant and what is not. 
Altnoughinformation collection from anyone so,*rce may be speeded by field 
invest~gation methods, on the whole each invest~ga.tion will take a greater 

'., amount of time due to travel and logistical consiiderations. Thus, the 
overall im~pt of this approacn will most likely be to increase investigation 
time, to increase the number of investigative personnel needed to process 
claims, and ultimaltely to increase program costs. 

"Desk" inv~stigations conducted by mail or telephone are likely to be much 
less expensive, in that they require almost no travel time and may be 

'., 
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c,rried out using fewe~ staff members. ~~wever, witho~t the face-to-face 
c<:>ntact i~herent in the field investigati,pn, programs might be forced to" 
o-lrerlookpowerful information sources, sTllch as interviews with other wit- ' 
n~sses. Claim delays may characterize this approach also, since progr~,\\ 
mbt rely on, the efficiency, gOod will, and memory of other programs respc)ndTt 
ing to the information requoest~ forms •. ~ ']his qood will and efficiency has Illot \\ 
always been forthcOllli"t1' and has caused significant and troubling= delays ,for ,. 
,a \\n~er of programs. To be truly effective, this type of investigative ", 
approach demands well ~stablishe~, formal, and cordial rel~tions with other 
cQllllllunity agencies and 'programs. Issues concerning these liaison activititi')s 
are discussed in Section 3.5. 6 

Full Versus Abbreviated Investiqations. 'the claim investigation is the '9Jle 
step which consumes the greatest amount of time and the greatest amount of 
resources to complete. It is a process that is often characterized by l~ng~ 
delays, originating both within and without the program. Hofrichter provides

12 the following list of possible sources of ~,lay in the investigati~n process: 

"" • obtainin~verification of financial resources where proof 
of hardshi~s a requirement, 

'., 
~~ 

• obtaining info~t!on from an insurance company because 
not enough time has lapsed from "the time" the claimant was 
discharged from the hospital or becaus~ th~ final bill is 
otherwise not available; , 

• awaiting the outcome of court proceedings or other 
administrative action involving c~imant eligibility; 

• determining the degree of disability while waiting for 
, i claimant to achieve maximum physical imp~ove~nt, . 

". interviewing applicants by telephone and i~ person to 
reverify statements made in writing; 

• writing and reviewing investigative repo~ts; 

.' veri~,ying contacts with police; and 

• the process of verification. 

c' 

In addition, Hofrichter also cites problems concerning lack of standardized 
woJ;'king relationships between the compensation\program and other agencies.; 

11Ibid., p. 51. 

12Ibid., p. SO. 
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thehrmality o~ the investigativ~ldu~es t~::s; ,~d inefficient 
ma~agement.procedures governing the invpstigatlve pro~ess. 
0' ,;f Il ~ 

~ ~ ,I, ,~~ 
'l'h~_ de).ays in processing cal~ be astounding~~ew Jemey, for example, 
claims. may take well over a year to process. Programs have taken a 
.number of ,measures to shorten. t.hi~ proc:ess, many of which ha,~ been discussed 
a~ve: pre-sc~eeninCJ of cases, 'u~ie'oof verificatic)n rather than inyestiga
tion, usin,g Diail and ,telephone COiiltacts rather than fi~ld investigations. 
Another option which programs may consider is the use of abbreviate~ inve~ti
gations. Evexy program has the optj,on of providing a "full" investigatiorlJ.
one in which all sources of InfoJDation are" contacted, and eve~ point o~ 

'data in the application is verif1Led. However, many victim compensation ' 
""co applications present no serious :tssues, either in texms of the apparent, ." 

eligibility of the applicant or ~he amount of mon~ requested. It has/~hUS 
been suggested that in these cases programs sn6Uld collect only the .. very 
minimum information necessary to substantiate the claim", resulting in an 
abbreviated inves'tigation. Simplified procedures may also· be adopted for the 
actual decision-making process. In Delaware, for example, after every case 
is screened by the Executive Secretaxy to the board it is reviewed by the 
board, which determines if an invest'igation is needed in addition to obtain
ing the police report on the blcident. If not, the case may be decided on 
the basis of the application and the police report alone, saving. considerable 
investigative time and reduci,n.~ delays" 

e 

other approaches to the abbreviated iuvestiqation might pe to screen cases on 
the basis of the amount of money requesfgd, and institute accelerated 
processing procedures fo,r;;small claims. Since the cost of investigating 
a ~maller claim may very well exceed the amount o~ the claim itself, minimal 
investigation of these claims may be the only way to justify their inclusion 
by the compensation program. By either method, the abbreviated investigation 
offers the,advantages of reduced processing time and reduced costs, in 
contrast to the longer full ~nvesti9ation. However, the full investigation 
does ensure more equal treatment of all applicants and reduces the chances 
that~a decision will be based on faulty or incomplete inform~~ion. 

14 John Blac~ore, WPaying the Price of Crime," !2!!ce Magazine (July 
1979): 62. -

15U•S• ConClTress, Crime Victim Compensation and the El:~erlY, p. 27. 
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4.2.5tfearir.~ ~ 
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Most .victim compensation programs make provisions for hear,iri~~; whetb the 
applicant appears, before one ,or morE' represen1:at~yes of tile' c9l\1pensai:ion 
pr09ram. These)learings may be held either in the investigation phaseo~ the 
claimsprocessoor as a part of the' appeals procedure. In this section, 
iss~es relating to the investigative hea~ing are explor~d. APpeal hearings' 
are discussed in 4.2.6 below. 

fl 

I ~' 
J b 

Inve~tigative. hearin9s ~y be ~held for a nUlllber of purposes. Some programs 
cono.upt then', as a matteriof course to v~,rify and supplement the information 
obtatne~ on the applicat~on. Others may hold hearin9s to obtain i~formation 
on ,specific points not cbvered on application forms. still others use 
hea'rings to clarify matters of dispute or to determine the actual facts 
when two information sources appear. to contradict each oth4!r. Finally, some 
progr&ns may hold hearings to allow the applicant to defend his or her cla~, 
conducting hearings only after notifying the claimant that the application 
will most likely be disallowed. The conditions under which hearings maybe 
held and the. uses of hearings are often specifi.ed in the rules and regula
tions of the program and/or anciuded in the victim compensation statute. 

Program Decisions to Hold Hearings. 
concerning hearings are (1) whether 
conditions under whicQ hearings may 

ibi!-fi.rst choices programs may face 
or riot to -pro~i,de hearings and'( 2 )\ ti;ie 
be held. Three-optio~s are availabi~': 

0'" 

It hold .no hearihgs during the investig~tion IStagel 
\' 

~ provide hearings only on cases which require 
such a move, either to clarify an issue of 
fact or obtain additional information; or 

• require he!1rings on every claim accepted for 
processing_ 

1. 

wa~hinqton State provides an example of the first option. It holdS no 
he~rings for claimants during case"investigations, offering the hearing 
on~~ in cases of appeal. Maryland, on the otper hand,' conducts&nearings to 
ga~n addition/al infonttation from the claimant. or to ,settle issuesof,fact, 
b~t does not routin,ely furnish a hearin9 in every case. Finally, in oela
ware, hearings are. lheld in almost everY,case, with exceptions granted only 
when the amount of the claim is very smail or appearanqe at the hearing' wl,ll 
cause undue hardship for ,. the ~pplican~ i ih these cases, howeve'r, the clajlnant ,\' Ii' 

must waive his or. her right to the hearing_ 

The option of holding no hearing's is generally the least ex~nsive appro~ch 
fo~ compensation programs. It also lessens the o'/erall burden on athe "appli-
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* cAnt, aS"itdoes not require the applicant td travel to the hearing lQCation" 
and spend. the time involved in the hearing process. Larger states--particu-
larly thOse which do not have a decentraliz~d PJ;ogZ-CQIl structure--m,y find 
that' eJ.~inating hearings will reduce both the burden on the applicant and 
thepCl~~ntial staf,f costs invol'!,ed in holding hearings or traveli,~~_1:g~d~--'~~--~~-:-;=--~ 
from hearing sites. on the negativ~, side .. however, persons goncerned with • \ 
the "rights of the applicant may find that the applicant may have less opporiio. ' 
tunity to defend his or her claiJn and'Qbtain anybenefi-ts rightfully due 
without the, forum of the hearing. Th.i~·option may also entail some hidden 
costs in the form of, greater expenditureE; of investigative time to obtain . 
necessary claims information. ,J i,' 

o 

- ~ 

The second option, provision Of hearings only in those c~ses in which it is 
deemed n~easary, would allow programs to balance concerns "for costs with 
concerns for the, vict.ims· rights and the need for ll information on the claim. 
This, option would,permit the. program to minimize the ~timber of hearings 
conducted, and thus reduce administrative costs., Claimants' rights would b~ 
protected by provisions allowing, them to receive an investigative hearing 
upon request. ~ 

,The final option of providing hearings on virtually every claim certainly 
~rantees the claimant's right to be heard; yet the ".~st~s) associated with 
this option and the risks, of placing an unwanted requireu.ent on claimants 
m,aJce" it less practical for many programs. States with high claims volumes or 
o~rextended staff resources may find that the bUrden of scheduling a~d 
hQ,lding hearings on eve~y claim would result in unreasonable. "admin'istrative 
coats,r' ~rtain11r if the enabling legislation for the programwi1~, permit, 
the 6ption of reducing the proportion of cases receiving heariQgs/can\be an 
attractive cos:t-saving me.i!~ure for many programa. . /' 

'Bearing personhel .• / The cost"convenience, , availability" and feas'1bility'of 
investigatory hearing$ may also be influenced by the choice of personnel to 
,~\~.d the hearing. ~'TOsQine extent, this choice may be dictated by the 
program placement: . for in~tance "court-based programs may be more likely 
to use camnissioners or judges than administrators or investigatora; a. hearin9 persp,nnel. Yet the placement cannot totally determine which 
per80nnelmight)be available. Seve.ral programs already have some latitude 
~thia area, l~nd other llrograms may be able tQ gain increased flexibility 
iil'/hearin9assigmnents through promulgati,on of new rules or law reform. ,\ - , 

, 
AIIIonq the personnel ava,ilable to conduct the hearing are board members, 
adminis~rative personnel, special hearing officers, investigators, judges, 
and court camnissioners. The advantage of using "lower level" personnel such 
&. hearin9 off~cers, investigators, or even commissioners is th~t it offers a 
potential cost ;navinqs. Because each hearing condu,cted by lower< level staff 

.~ 
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would ent.il fewer staff costs, it may al$o be possible to proviae more 
hearings and to decentralize the hearingostaff~ Alaska offers an extreme 
example of tnes~ advant.ages .• , There , volunte16 officers

o 
appointed b)r the 0 

'board conduct . hear ings throughout the state. 

~~=~~=-O-C~"'=-~~;~i;;~;~-onner,=Oh""'i:;he=ether hand, may offer greater ~xperience in 

these procedures, a closer rela.tionshiPbetwe-"~~a=pe.r$mli-p6nd.a..~in9 the 
hear.ing and the.person actually Ji'taking the claim determinat~~nil9.7:eat;&r-=.-'.c~~_~. =_ 
authority. In spite of these cQnsiderable'\advantages, the USe of hlgher o.~_-' 

J ' 

).evelperso~nel does offer some drawbac~s. '(me negative aspect :is that:; 
,higher level personnel ge,nerall,y rec;eive higher '$alaries, whicq/would result. 
in greater qosts per hearing arid the possibility df' reduc~ed he,aring avail-
abilities due to cost cons}derations. A second·negative as~,6t concerning 
the use of these personnel is'_~hatthere may be limits on. their availability. 
For example, most pro~rams wili have only three or five board members and ()Jle 
executive secreta~y, who will all have other duties in addition_to hearings. 
Court-based progrclItis may hav~ limited access to key personnel---there may be 
three judges ~ssigned to a central court of claims or a maximum of two or 
three judges ';'rieach local court. As judicial personnel invariably have. 
other"· duties/in addition to hearing victim compensation claims, their time,. 
for victim compensation matters maybe limited. 

It wC?u~d seem that competent, properly trained, middle-levelataff members 
~Quld be a very efficient option for staffing investigative hearinC]s. 
program~\ 'concerned ~bou~~. rising admini,strcltive costs may wish to consider 
this opt,!~on :carefully. -To. lower hearing costs further, pl;'.ogr~ should 
ensure tha'-e"',~vestigatoz:yhearings are conducted by only one hearing official 
whenever possible. The 'U,se of more tHan one staff member at investigative 
hearings is a luxury ~hich few pr.'l')grams can now afford.. . 

0,. 

Locatronof-"th;~tI;arings. In deciding the location for investigativefhe.tt':~~ 
ings, program-designers may choose between two options, one of which:: focuses 
more on the needs of the applicant, while tpe other an§ye.rs programp·y~eeds, 
to contain administrative' costs. The first of these octions is to hold 

'J, _ -__ . _. . " , 'If ./" 

hearings throughout the state, tailoring both the time arid tlie-locati'on of;, 
the hearing to the applicants· nefads. Some progralussucq as Maryland may 
accomplish this by having informal hearings in a variety of locations, 
including public buildings throughout the state, hospitals, applicants' _ 
homes, lawyers' offices, and their own central offices. Other programs which 
have several regional offices may cater to,claiman\\s' needs,by holdinq 
hf!arings in eacp of those branches. Finally, programs which make use of ,the 
st~te court system may easily conduct hearings throughout; the sta:te.By 
bringing hearings out to the public and making them more -accessibi~ and 

/1 ~," 

16state of Alaska, Violent crJes'to~pensation 
,Report, pp~ 6,'12 •. 
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conven'ient f9r applicants, the
O 

victim compensation program may better answer 
~ts 7mandate~',to serve the v:j.ctims of crime.. ~1ti$,. out~each effdrt. br:inqe.. 
associated expenses,. however: travel costs, the cost of maintaining branch' 
9ffices, and the increased amount of time'spe~t by staff in arranging and 
atte~ding these hearings may increase the costs of this option. , . 

~, 

'Tbe'secon~ I'option is to hold the hearings only, in the central office of the 
compansati'on program, requiring applicants throughout'~the state to travel to 
'/.' - ~ 

c." th~ hearing. This will not be a significant problem for tbose who live near 
='~""'=(",=- th~ 5enfral office, or for the residents of states whi~h have. a small enoy.gh 
'."/ -- l~ffifarea that tr~vel ,across tne";st~:t;e will not be difficult •. H~~~ver, itl 
i . l~irqer states this could be a problem:" for apl>licants ;as 't:lie'burden . of travel 

expense, travel time, and inconvenience Cis shifted to the applicallt. The 
admi~istrative costs of hearings will be maintained at a miniInill level under 

J 

this opt.i:c:m. ~ 

\<~ 

Nature ot,the Hea~inSh. The procedures and tone of the hearing are subject tq 
a considerable amount of"variation among programs. These variations can pave 

; :two important areas of imPa9t: (1) program costs and' pl;'ocessing time; and· 
i i(2" l;'elations with claimarits'and the public. While the procedures and tone 

may be dictated to a great exten~ by the enabling legislation and program 
plac~ent; programs have some latitude in this area. 

'=-." 
---~ 

The procedures and tone of the hearing will be set by decisions concerning 
the degree to which the burden of proof is to be placed on the claimant, the 
degre«ll of formality maintained ,during .the hecli~.;lnq, and the public or private 
nature of the proceeding. For example, in prog~~s which place the burden of 
proof on the c;:laima:nt, the hearing may be 'used asap. opporttmitYlto present 
all information in favor of the claim. Unfortunately, many 'claimants will 
not view tqis as an opportunity, but ·as a test of th!!ir truthfi~hness and 
honesty. They may assume an adversarial relation exists between ~hemselves= 
ahd the program, and may feel that they have been asked to prove their 
el~g~bilitY. This point is illustrated bYEdel~~rtz ~nd Ge,is. when they, 
descr·ibe the results of ona hearinq conducted by the New YorJc$tate program 
in,/which a woman 'was questioned concerning \ ~Uscrepancies in h;;·fiJlanci.a~~> 
statements: ~.h ~-~~~~~~~.~~~ -~. 

"'The applicant however, remained visiblyanxious.as she 
tried to respond to questions. The board d~cided, when 
Eney' had heard her __ out,' to °review the case' later, after 
they,llad received income tax' statements, a doctor's report 

. on ~Urgery necessitated by the cr.ime, and medical veri-
.' fication of the womap's crime related disability. Still 
~c=-=Urllm .. .,eeled,"" ~!t~ ~~man, as she was l~~vi,g the board room 

blurted out, "I feel like a criminalL~o. 

17Edelhe~tz and Geis, Public Compensation to Vle:t.tms of Crime, p. 63~ 
\ 
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Proceedings which are- cOnducted to settle an rss'~e df fact, or to allow the 
claiman€ to preseDtinformation on a claim which appears to be ineligible 
are more likely than;9thers to -assume this adveraa~ial tQ~e_. _ In ~addition, 
hea~ings held in the,cburt systems may assume a mo~e adv~fsarial ~ture, as 
both the claimant an4 bhe court~personnel->my tend~toa~sociateappea:rant!:es 

" ,,- - ,,-, 4'" '. > ' /. 

before the court with ,'wro.ngdoing and-the adversarial system of j~stice. ' 
'q ",)\ ' \ ,~~ 

Placing the bur<len of proof 'bn tHe claitDant is aJ(lapproach, tclkenby'lJl#.ony..---"
,prog:r;ams,. ind as n()ted in ,,' Section 4 .2 .4, .i( ~aJ~ _se,rve legit-~€itpurposes of
C,ost control and info1'1l\atioI\_acquisitioJi-. However,pJ:ogrami; which pl'aceithe 
_i:"urden of proof) ol\/~thecllent -during bearings may find" it difficult to 
coUnter client'Sj¥rceptions of the hearings :as an a?versarialpro:ess.'~is, 
in tul';',ll, may have,'seyeral negative implications for public _ support and p~l,=~~c~_ =~ 
relations. ,./', .f> -';-2> '----~ _~ 

n 'l< 

,:,;(. 

-=o<~~ 
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The degree/of formality used in the hearing is one trait wh~ph may have, 
important iDlplications for hearing costs.' Foxmal procedures which requix~ __ 
such features as the, use" of rules of evidence ~d f()rmaltranscripts of the 
proceedings are more likely to be time consumirfg, and therefo,re costly_ In, ",' 
addition; formai procedures may encourage claimants'use"or~attorney-s_,_~which 
can also raise programs 'costs. However; a mdre formal procedure has the 
benefit of encouraging Consideration" of claimants' ri.qhts. 

I _'" •. ~- -" -- 1'# ~ __ , __ . __ ' 

An alternat:i.ve to the formal proceeding is one whiC;h does=not make use ~f the 
- cO\;lrtrules of evidence, in which claimants and the hearing offiCial il\tet;act 
~freely, and in which less fo~l r~cords oft:he hearing. s.uch,as a tape 
l;:eCOrdil1g, may be used. In g~neral;.l'/the loweJ::(:osts o-and easier client 
relaticms implied. in the inf,ormal_ll~;'ing may make, this the more attra~tive 
option for hearings during the investigatoiY~pnas-e';~'-Any~poss:i:b1e~-odetl'.'i'ment.~~
't.o the cla~imant' s rights could be counteracted by providing for claimant 
appeal.e of the- initial decision and by requiringo~that appeal hearings be 
cc,nQQcted'on a more formal basis. This would serve to balance the conc$rn 
for program costs with the concern forciaima~ rights. 

II 

A final 'issue in hearings is their confid~ntiality. ~ost programs provi4e 
that theAr operations--including the hearing itself';~are a matter of publ.ic 

~ . . ' 

record, and that hearings __ ~re~"open to the public. , Realizing, however, that. 
this could be a cause"'for concern for, the ~\ictims" of sensit<ive crimes' such as 
sexual~ssault: or an impediment: to justice in claims which may have a Ii 

bear:i,ngon ,impending criminal prosecutions, ntany programs have made provi
sions to close tneir hearings under these cir~tances. The Oregon.law is 
typical in this reqard: 

" 
147.115 . Confidentiality of application infomation; 
board proceedings,' use of record;' witnesses before 
board. (1) All infopation submitted to the fund 
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~y<: an appi~cant' :'nd all he~ings of_ the __ k~rd una,e;/ __ ; -~-~ ~-::---
.~ .. ' 01!$-14T.OOS to 147.g6Sshal~ be open eo- the p~l-i(:-""'-'-

un]:f!sEi the -f1Dld- "6r board. determines tluit_~he1nfi)r;';~ - ____ ~-=---I--
mationSha.ll .•. ··.~k~~~;onfid.!!ntial or t~t a_<,_cloS~d ",. fl7(.'-~---~ ~ 

---==0" - i 

,,/ hearing shall be ~eldbecause:' " ..... -~, ______ ~~"'.-c-----~~ 
(~l>The-allegea assail.ant ~s n.ot l)~eiF"l:)rought 

" -- - ---to tria~-and disclosure of- the iI}tpmta"'tlon'or a pUblic 
hear ing 'WQ1lt,ld adverselyifyc~fii:ther i';lis apprehension 
or his trial; ~~~=-i' 

~--------~- ,','" , -. 
G. ~Tlte offense all,gedly perpet~&ted ~~!:~~t.-,-· 

________ j'.lle-~vl.ct:im is rape, sodomy or se~~L.abuse- and the-, 
, - , ~~--=.------ interest~, ·of tll~_ y.ictimor--of- the victim's dependents 
, _~.=O;--="--' 0' .. _ r1"'_q;\liJ:'e~that-- the_information be kept corifidEmtial,·· or 
~----==-- ,- ~~th~t/~/tne public· be excluded from thehearinq; 
;===- - - ,J~;.:~_'i , (. , -, ~ 

o -
J Cc) The victun or alleged assail.~nt is a minor; or 

\ , -

, \ 

\.\ 

(_/.J~ 
('/;' 

,; '.' 

(d) The interes,tsof justice would be frustrated 
, ra~e~ ", than f~thered, if the info~ation le:~ .. ~di.sclos~d 
or ~f the hea:nng were open to the Pub~;i.co-~ 

Provisions for confidenti&lity_~under~-certain conditions thus may ensure 
that the program can~~.bve·-bOth th"ft""public interest and the individual 
victim's, need fQrp:f.fvacy. ,,-

Most victim compensation programs o~fer s~ form of·" review or appealproce
dure for claimants who are d:Lslifatisfied with 1;heoriqinaldecisic)fi on theiJ:. 

/j • • ~ .', ~ , -.- .. ,' . 

apJt~!¢at~on. Oond~tions under which ,an ap~eal maybe granted, the personnel 
whohe~ the appeal,,, and the number of, "levels8l .or appeal available to the 
clil~nt vary f'rom p:r:ogram to progr.am; Table-4.1 illustrates theap~a.l 
procedure of the four s~,tes s~udied in the course of preparing thilsf!:eport. 
Information on the Massachusetts court ... })ased v;j,.ctim compentita-t-i"on program is 

" also included for comp'lrison. ~pf? 

~'1'able4.1 illustrates, there ar~ several options availab1etp. victim 
compensatIon programs designing an appeals~procedure. The .!irst, of cour~-r::"~ 
is to provide no appeal or review-procedUre at all. This option_ maY.bEr"foUJ:1,d . 
illo-~the states of Il1in~is", Nevad .. ;Tennessee, and connecticut~-=-'H~er, the" 
majority of programs make some' provision for ;t\ review Qr appeal, although the 
formality of that proceenihg and the levels of appeal afford~d' to the claim
ant are quite different among programs. 

18 . , \ 
,Or. ~ev. Stat. sec. 147.115 (SUpp. 1977). 
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Table 4.1 
Appeals Pr~ in setected U.S. Jurisdictions 1 

\ 
'iNewVork MIryIeRd .,.... w .... inIIDn ~ 

How is appeal Inlti;ttet;? Claimant /IIIlkes Claimant malces In CllllNl'lt makes Clilmant must file Cllllnlnt files I cllim 
IPPliCitlon in writing IPPIICltion in IPPHltothe I notice of..,.,.1 ofllJPlll. 
to Chainnlll of BOird. writing to the BOird. Superior Court. with the BOird Ind 

the Di~. by mail 
orin penon. 

Time limltltions on Within 30 days of ~ W:~1in 30 dly5 of thl! Within 30 dlys Within 60 cIIys of the Within 15 dlySlh8r 
filing the IPP8II. origiMI ~~sion. origlNl decision. of the decision of decision. the notice of judg-

of the BOird. ment is sent to the 
clailNlllt. 

Where is appell filed? With CI1airman. At the BOird offices Superior Court. With the Boai'd Ind With the Clerk of the 
in Blilltimore. Director in Olympll. court where the cllim 

_heard. 
Who h4IIrd the appell? P_I of three BOird The three membel:S of Superior Court. Board of Industrill The Appelllb! Division 

memben. not induding the Criminal Inquiries Insurance Appeals. of the court. 
memben who .,riginally compensation board. 
decided the cllim. 

In what form in the An informal hearing in Hearing before the full Board may deny or accept A helring before the 
appell board? which cllimant presents board. claim "-d on information appall ... COIJrt. 

widence in support of ,in the notice of .,...1; or 
theclfim. It may hold hean"", which 

-- Ire conduc:IIId in the count\f .. of residence of the cliimant . -- Hearl"" may be he~ by one 
or Rlore BOird memben or 
by In authorized hearing 
examiner. 

Are there provisions Ves. 'cIlimant can init· Ves. Cllimant ml/iY No. Ves:Wlthin 30 days the No. 
for a second level of ilte a procedure to reo ask for I review 'of the cllilNl'lt must file an Ippeal 
appell for the view the decision in the decision by the couns>-" with the Superior Court. 
claimant? couns pursuant to 

Article 78 of the Civil 
PractiCe Uw and Rules. 

Who hean the second New Vork State Couns. Maryland State Cou~. The Superior Court In 
level appeal? county of residence. 

Are there any other The A~torney General nle Attorney General No. No. The Attorney General 
fOm1S of review or or COmptroller can or S!K:retary of Public may appeal a decision 
appeal? seek a review of the Safety Ind Co~lonal 

,-~;=--~~# 
by the District Court 

Board's Decision with· Services may seek judicill Justice. 
In 30 days, If the award review of the decision, If ::;-~~~~-

Is considered illegal or they consider the award 
excessive. Improper. 

'M10 hean this addition· The New Vork State Circuit court of the Appeilite Division of 
al appellor review? appellate division of the county cr Supreme the Court. 

the supreme court. Bend1 of Baltimore City. 

Time limits on filing 30 days c 30dlys Within 15 dlYS of the 
this other appeal. notice of judgment. 



There are~everal arguments which may be presented in favor of the "no 
appeal" option. First, compensation i;6 not generally considere~ to be a 

(' right of the claimant f but assistance which is p:o:'ovided by the sr~ace of the 
state. As such, the claimant may be considered to have no right\\ to appeal 
a decision concerning provision 9f a gift or good-will gesture.ICourt~based 
proqrams may hav~ an additional justification for 1:11e no-appeal option. In 
many states, the major, and final avenue of appeal is to petition\~he 
courts to :review the claim decision. Court-based programs such as \~llinois 
or Tennessee might therefore reason that since their orig~nal decisi6n 
is made at the level of the courts, no hiqher level review is needed. 
Finally, \proqrams may wish to avoid the cost and ~Icumbrances of the appeals 
process. While appeals or requests for review are relatively infrequent 
in most programs, ;the cost of an appeal can be siqnificant, and the bulk of 
the costs would be borne by t:he victim compensation program. 

Most proqrams, howev~r, do provide some form of review. The options avail
able and the conditions under which they are usually employed are examined 
below. 

Internal/Administrative RevieW Systems. l{ost programs whish offer a review 
pr~dure first provide an intern~l or administrative review. However, there 
are a number of different options for this internal :review, varying in the 
degree of proqram effort they require and in the "fonnality'\of the review 
itself. In addition, proqrams may provide several levels of internal review, 

, usually startin,9 with the less fonnal mechanisms and progressing to more 
fomal procedures. One-of the least formal review procedures--and'one which 
takes place before a clcy.m depision is actually made--is for the program tq 
al~rt the claimant to the possibility that his or her claim will be denied, 
and 'to, give the claimant the opportunity to request a hearing with the 
decision~ing authority before a final decision is made. This very in
fomal review process is used in the ~tates of Alaska, New Jersey, and 
Wisconsin. 

A second, more formal approach to administrative review found in many victim 
compensation programs is to have the decision made by one employee rev;ewed 
at a higher level. The procedure is most CaDmon where the qriginal decis~on
making authority is given to a lower-level employee, an administrative 
employee, or only one ~rpf a panel of decision-makers. F.9r example, 

'. Table 4.1 shows that the states of New York and Maryland first assign deci
sion-making authority to one member of their victim compensation boards. If 
dissatisfied with the decision of that individual~ the claimant may request a 
review by either a three-member panel in the New York program, or the entire 
board in the Marylandprogram. Other states which use this procedure ~nclude 
Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio and Virginia. Some programs provide that 
a decision made by a lower-level employee such as a hearing off.icer or claims 
reviewer may be reviewed by a Single, higher-level employee. This procedure 
is followed in Indiana, for example, where a hearing officer ~kes the 
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original claims decision. If the claimant does not agree with that finding# 
he or she may request a review by the division director. Very similar 
procedures are used in Wisconsin. Finally, some states provide th~twhile an 
administrative employee makes the original decision, claiinants may ask that 
the decision be reviewed by a formal board or panel. This approach is used 
in the states of Montana, oregon, Indiana, and Washington. 

A final form of administrative review is to allow the cla;imant to ask the 
decision-making authority to reconsider its original determination. Often, 
the authority is not required to reconsider, hut may do so if the claimant 
can provide sufficient evidence that the claim should be reviewed. This 
approach is used in the states of califorl\ia, Ha~.;taii, Montana, North ~kota, 
and Oregon. 

Administrative or internal reviE!w_proceaures offer a number of advantages to 
both the victim compensation program and the applicant. B¥ offering the 
claimant a mechani!\Dby which unfavorable decisions maybe reconsidered, the 
progr~ helps to ensure that. claimants' rights are guaranteed. Also, by 
providing f6r administrative"review, many programs have been able to make use 
of cos~';'saving measures which '~therwise might raise many objections: one 
board member deCisions, the use\'Qf administrative personnel" as claims deci
sion~makers~ the delegation of cla~s decisions to lower level employees such 
as qearing examiners, and prc,vision"pf hearings only in cases in which there 
is ~ pressing need for such proceedings. Al~owing claimants access to review 
ensures that the claimant is not penalized by the use of these cost-saving 
measures, and thus helps to eliminate any objections to their use. 

A further advantage of &dminiotrative review is that it offers a cost-effec
tive approach to appeals for both the claimant and the program, especially. 
when compared to the expense and time involved in an external' or ju,dicial)~ 
review of the claims decision. Finally, administrative/internal r~views may 
be more accessible and less intimidating for many applicants. Thus, if the 
victim compensation progr~ wlshes to ensure that all applicants have e~~y 
acces~ to appeals, administrative review may be an attractive option. 

The administrative/internal review is not without drawbacks, however. 
E~cause it is accessib~e and less intimidating than the courts, more clai.IJlS 
may be subject to appeal. This may result in higher adminstrative costs-
an outcome which most programs wish to avoid. secondLy, some claimants 
may fear that an internal r~view of their claim may not be as objectiVa 
or as fair as a review., conducted by an impartial third party. Edelhertz 
and Geis have noted the particular concern of some individuals when the 
original de~~sion-maker is part of the, panel of decision-makers which hears 
the appeal. However, as most states provide for judicial review as well 
as internal reviews, this should not generally be a problem. 

19 .' 
Edelhertz and Geis, Public comPensation to Victims of Crime, p. 57. 
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Judicial/EXternal Review. In addition to administrative review procedure~i' 
many programs also provide that· ",ecisiona on viet irn compensation claimsc IlI4Y 
be reviewed in the courts. In some states, judic(ial review is the only form 
of appeal offered byGthe program. 'l'able 4.2 lists those states which offi
cially provide for judicial review in their victim compensation statutee or 
rules and regulations. 

In deciding whether or not t~ provide for judicial rev~ew of the claims 
decision, programs ~y ber, torn be.tween a concern for claimant;s' rights and 
needs on the, one hand, with fears that (1) py providing for judicial review, 
they are admitting that compensation is a right, and not a benefit given by 
the grace of the state; and (2) the courts will be overburdened with victim 
compensation clatms. Thus, few programs offer judicial review without some 
form of administrative review, and most restrict the scope of the inquiry 
during the judicial review. As Hofrichter notes: 

States that permit judicial review ••• [limit] judicial 
review to a summary prOceeding whereby the court never, 
reviews questions of facts but asks instead whether the 
board overextended its authority and jurisdiction or 
otherwise erred in its procedures. Thus, judicial review 
stresses legal questions rather than issues of substance. 
Appeals ~a this level are rare and uS\Jally sustain board 
actions. 

Judicial review is an excellent way to ensure that claimants receive equit-
able and proper treatment by the victim compensation program. Given that, 
recourse' to judicia.l rev.i,ew is a step seldom taken by most applicants, 
and that programs may remedy some of the drawbacks to judicial review by 
providing internal review and limiting the scope of judicial review, there 
are few reasons to withhold this. form of appeal. Both New York and Maryland 
now offer judicial review of their victim compensation decisions, after 
severai years of operation w~th no such provision. No adverse results have 
been found after these programs imple~ented provisions for judicial review. 

4.3 The Payment Process 

once the claL'll haa be~n decided, crime vict~ compensation payments may be 
made to the ,applicant. In structuring the payment process, programs must 
determine: (1) the method of payment to be used and (2) to whom the payments 
lIlay be made. '!'hese elements are examined below. 

20U•5 • Congress, Vic.tim compensation and the Elderly, p. 64. 
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Table 4.2 

Provisions fO'r Judicia, Appeals in U.S. Jurisdictions 

California JUdicial review of the final decision may be hid by filing a petition for a " 
" 

,1 writ of mandate in Ii:cordance with the provisions of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 

" 
Delaware Claimant may make an apPeal to the Superior Court of Del.ware within 

30
0

days of receiving the board decision. ' 

"\ 
Florida Final decisions of the commission are reviewable in the District Court of 

Appeal. 

Hawaii" Cillimant may appeal to the Supreme Court within 30 days only in cases 
where the appeal is based on the fact thaHhINiai::iiion-waso in.eXC8SJ9f ~e 

() commission's authoritY or jurisdictio,\'1. " 

===-, 

,'ndiana IT a!lappeal is denied by the beard, the claimant may appeal the decision 
through a civil proceeding in a court of laW. 

0 

Kansas A final decision of the board is subject to judicial review on appeal by the 
claimant, the attorney general, or the. offenders in the manner prescribed 
by KSA 1977 SuPP. 6C).21C1. 

Kentucky Within 30 days of the final decision by the board, the Attorney General or 
the claimant may file a proceeding in the Franklin Circuit Court. 

Maryland Ciilimant may ISk for a review of the decision in the circuit court of the 
county. 

1; 

lIIichigan Within 30 days of the final decision by the board, the claimant may file a 
request for leave to ippeal with the Court 9f Appeals. 

Montana Claimants may appeal the decisions of the Workers' Compensation Judge by 
filing an appeal directly with the Supreme Court of Montana in the manner 
provided by law for appeals in the district court in civil cases. 

New Jersey Claimants may initiatl judicial review of the full Board decision by 
II Pf9C8SS governed by the New Jersey Administrative Procedures Act 
and by rules Itt forth by the Supreme Court of the State of ,~w Jersey "' .,',-

New York etaimant may initiate a prQC8tlding to review the <fecision in the 
courts PUfSUlRt to Articl. 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules. 

North Dakotll aaimant may appei;1 a decision of the Board to the District Courts 
of North D.kota. 

G 

Pennsylvania Within 30 days of the notice of the final decision, the claimant may 
appeal 1M decision in the CommonWdlth Court. 

(> 

T.xes Within 20 days of the BOird's finll ruling, the claimant may bring suit in the 0; 

district court hav,lngiuri~iction in the county where the injury or death occurred 
or the county where the victim resideCt at the tim. the death or Injury occurred. 

Virginia : :Withln 30 days of the final decision, the claimant may appeal the decision 
'to the Supreme Court of Virgini •. 

{ 

" 
~ Washington Witl:lin 30 dsVS .,t the decision of the Board, the claimant may file an 

a~1 wittl the Supreme Court. 

Wisconsin Within 30 days after the final decision, ttw IppliCint may file a petition 
in the Circuit Court (Iof D~ne County for review. 
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4r.3.1 Method of Payment 
!: 

Two clear options have emerged concerning the methods by which proqrams make 
payments to applicants. Under the. first, all payments are provided on a 
one-tiMe-only, lump sum basis. In this system both out-of-pocket expenses 
for m~dical services or loss of income, and expected expenses such as con-

.. ~inued 108s of income due to dis~i1i ty would ·be made in one full paym~nt ~ 
This approach may be found in ~tates such as Alaska or Connecticut, where tfi~ 

victim com~nsation statute manda~es that all payments. be provided in a lumP,\ 
sum. Much -more common, however, 1.S the option of providing both lump sum \ 
payments and payments made on an installment basis. Generally proqrams are \\ 
required to make lump sum payments for the majority of their claims; however, \ 
in cases of death;) or disability, the program is mandated to provide payments 
on a protracted, installment basis. Sevex-al states make reference in their. 
statutes or r.e9Ul~tio~, to providing_both ~ump sum and prc:>t~acted payments 
t:or~~vistims ofcrl.me.--No·state statute 1.ncludes a prOV1S1.0n that only 
installment or protracted payments may be made. 

Both the lump-sum and installment pay'ma~t methods offer very compelling 
advantages. Lump sum payments, for example, ar~ simple to administer. 
Because they do no~ require any ongoing costs either to provide the payments 
or to monitor the continuing_~f.:ligibility status of the beneficiaries, the 
administrative costs associated with this pa~~rit method are minimal. 
Finally, a lump sum payment is the most reasonable approach when there are 
one-time costs to the claimant, when recovery from injuries is complete, or 
when the amount in question is relatively small. 

As noted above, protracted or installment payments are generally employed in 
death or disability case~. However, they ~re\also of qreat benefit in 
instances in which it wOl.lld appear that t~e cla'imant does not possess the 

\~ , 

fiscal acuity to manage a large lump sum ~yment. or in cases in which the 
need for compensation cannot be determine~t conclusively or is likely tp vary 
wi th time. While installment payments dO./ entail higher costs of ~dmi~istra
tion than lump fSum payments', that added ~xpense may be outweighed by the 
pote~tial cost savings of this approach. Almost every proqram which provides 
for installment. payments to applicants also requires that the payments be 
reviewed periodically to determine if the claimant is still eligible for the 
benefits and if the amount of the benefits provided is still appropriate. 
Protracted paym,ents may be modified, reduced, or discontinued if the victim 
is finally able to return to work, if the dependency status of the-applicant 
changes, or if the victim dies of causes unrelated to the criminal injury. 
Thus, the program can reduce its expenditures by reducing the total amount of 

21california, Delaware, Florida, Hawaii, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan, Montana'f New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Virginia, Washington,'and Wisconsin. 
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the award actual:,ly paid to such individuals. That possibility cou,ldnot be 
realized if the award were made on a lump sum basis only, since programs 
would not be able to retract a payment already ~de to the claimant. 

ay far the most practical option in developing the payment precess is to 
provide both the, l~ SUDl and installment payment methods. In ,this way iF 

programs may tailor the payment method to the condi tiona of the claim,'; 
developing an approach which may better serve the\interests of ' 'both, the " 
claimant and the progr.am. If only the,lump SWIl ~iil~nt option is offerfJd, 
proqrams may unwisely trade flexibilit¥and contr~~ in the payment process 
for a shorter-tem reduction in administrative cosis. 

4.3.2 Eligibility for Payment 

AS noted in Section 2.3, every proqram specifies ~t the victim of crime, or 
persons dependent on the victim for support may ~eceive victim ccllpensation 
benefits. Yet many other parties may have an ~terest in the Compensation 
payments--scme with legitimate caus~, and scmepot. RecQ9nizing that this 
may be the case, & number of proqi-ams have sought to clarify their positions 
on the distribution of benefits. Many statutes contain prOVisions s~lar to 
that of Delaware: 

Awards and recoveries qranted under this chapter shall 
not be transferable or assi~able, at law or in equity, 
and none of the money" paid or payable under this chap~r 
shall-be subject to execUtion, levy, attachment, garnish
ment, or other legal process, ~rto the operation of any 
bankruptcy or insolvency law. 2 ' 

While this provis~on effectively protects the cla~nt, it does little ~o 
protect the service provider who assists the victim of a crime. These groupe 
may be legitimately concerned when they are given no guarantee that the 
v1ctimwho is awarded payments for treatment or services will ,ctually turn 
those funds over once the 'lereatlRent is received. Th.us some states have 
incorporated provisions such as the follOWing in their victim compensation 
statutes: " ~ 

22 

No award made pursua~t to this article shall be subject 
to execution or attachment other than for ,xpenses rei3 
sulting from injury which is the basis for the claim. 

~~----

Del. Code. Ann. tit. 11, sec. 9011(a) (Supp. 1977) • 

. 23Md• Ann. Code, art. 26A, sec. 13 (Supp. 1977). 
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Some states make even more specific reference to,the payment of servige 
providers. fOr examplepthe Indiana statute provides that lithe part of an 
award coverinq an ii~pald bill s~,ll be made pa)7able jointly to the clai.Jt¥lnt 
and the creditor on th~t bill," while the Wisconsin.stat~te states that 
"the department may, i!~ its d;i.scretion, pay any portion of 'an award directly 
to the ~~ovider of any' service which, is the'~as!!L!~~ that portion of the 
cla~." ~ '""These prr.l1Pisi'onsdo hot compromise claimants' rights ,and may 
in fact be welcame~ by claimants, as they ~qn eliminate their involvement in 
payments to servicE: providers. In ~~d:i,tioi+, provisionS for direct payments 
to service providers may increase these p~9viders' willingness to assist the 
victims of cri'me, illS they will be guaran'i:.eed payment for their services. , 

241' " 
{'Ind. Stat. Ann., sec. 16-7-3.6-12 (B~~S, 1977). 

I \1 
2~ " 

'{,Wis. Stat. Ann. sec. 949.07 (we~t supp.;; 1977). 
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CHAPTER 5: COSTS AND FUNDING 

5.1 Introduction 

Throughout the history of victim compensation in the United States, costs 
have perhaps been the sinqle major cbncern of leqislators, proqram imple
mentors, and proqram operators. Uncertaint-y over costs complicates deliber
ation .i,n almost every aspect of victim~ c:;qmpensation operations--it influen~c;es· 
the decision to initiate a v.ictim compensation proqram.~all~L:l.f.c(b..pro9ram--is 
implemented, cost considerations influence the actual shape the proqram will 
take. In the early staqes of developinq the New York proqram, for example, 
opposition to the proqram ,las partially based in the issue of cost. E,delhertz 
and Geis note: 

The first voice opposinq victim compensati9n heard by the 
committee was that of iiRichard K~a former· assist.:1nt· 
district attorney in f/lanhattan.Kuh cal~ulated that 
payments of, say, $25Q to each of the 25,000 persons 
who had entered co~plaints as 'vi\'::tims of crimes~~f 
violence durinq tl)e past y~ar in the state would amount 
to $e.million. 'There are t , he maintained, 'more im
portant calls in that six million than a ntce appealinq 
proqram of compensatinq vict~s of crime.' 

Many other proqrams have faced similar resistance due to cost issues, and 
efforts to pass federal leqislation on victim compensation have also been 
constrained by concerns about cost:. As early as 1974 Edelhertz and Geis 
noted that "the qreatest obstacle to enactment of leqislation to c;ompensate 
victims of crime in the states and the Distfict20f Columbia was and is 
apprehension as to the costs of such proqrams." More recently, BlackD\()re 
quotes the dissentinq members of the House Judiciary Commi,ttee in. liea~inqs on 
victim compensation leqislation: 

1 Herbert Edelhertz and Gilbert Geis, Public Compensation to Victims 
of Crime, (New York: Praeqer Publishers, 1974), p. 27. 

2 Ibid., p. 192. 
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ccommittee members arguede 'The bill seems particularly ill
timed when there currently i.s so widespread3an appreciation 
of the exhaustability of the fede~al font.' . c . 

~\, .~ 

Concerns about costs can also influence the implementation of programs once 
legislation is. passed. Rhode Island, for example, has had a vict~ compen
sation:'statute since 1972, but has stipulated that the ast will orily take 
effect 30 days after the passage ('f federal legislation. As federal 

c~ ~ J " 

legislation was expected to provide financial subsidies to state programs, 
oi1e can only assume that the potential cost of the program is th~;sole 
impeqiment to tmplementation in Rhode Island. ~ 

In a ,similar action Louisiana passed crime victim compensation legislation in ,~ 
1972, but did not fund the program. Under pressure to appropriate monies for 
the program in spite of several unsuccessful attempts of the federal govern
ment to offer a national compensation program, Louisiana repealed its legis~ 
lation ;n 1976. 

The most important influence of the cost .. limitations has been on the struc
ture, operations, and poliCies of c.ompensation programs. Much of the 
discussion concerning proqram p1agement has centered around the potential 
costs of each placemeif~ion; often cost considerations appear to match or 
outweigh considerations about the probable effectiveness of the placement. 
Concerns about the cost of compens~tion benefits ~as also led to the adoption 
of various restrictions on benefits and eligible clients. 

Finally,-limitations on administrative 'costs have profoundly affected program 
operations. Often appropriations for these costs have not kept pace with the 
actual program needs, resulting i~ situations like that of New Jersey or 
Illin~is: a reduced capacity to handle the workload and an increased claim 
backlog. Concern over cost has also influenced decisions regarding program 
procedures and, as a result, programs have considered or implemented many of 
the cost- or time-savingoprocedural options noted ~n Chapter 4. 

Section 5.2 below examines the issues of program cost'and discusses actual 
program expenditures. Some of the early coneerns about program costs 
are al~o examined in light of programs' experience. T.his is followed in 
Section 5.3 with a discussion of the various funding mechanisms and sources 
of support for victim compensation programs. 

3 John Blackmore, "paying the Price of Crime," ~liee Magazine (July 
1979): 56. • 

4Rhode Island General LawsAnnotated,ch. 24-12 (Supp. 1975). 
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5.2 Operating Costs 

,\ 

~very_vic~im compensation program has two primary typ~~ pf expenditures: 
administrative costs and ~nefits payments. Most attej~~ion ha~t focused on 
b~nefits payments and their potential to consume consid.~x:able amounts of the 
sta te' s available revenues. Once statutory oradminiserci:e1.ve definitions", 

'" haV:f:'!.estab1.i--tibed who is eligible fo~ compensation and ;i., schedule of benefits 
is fixed, the.-totalexpenditure for direct paynlent is--at least in principl~-
an actuarial furiC1:iqn",oF. the number of people. covered, the risks they i~cur, 
and the se.riousness oftheirloEl.ses. The separation J:)etween administrative 
and . benefit payments is-t however;cml¥._partial.An agency with insufficient 
administrative staff may delay processing'or·'c-l.a~ms enough to reduce the cash 

~~ ,. 
flo~ ~t the expense of storing ever-increasing liabI1~~~e ~acklog of 
unfl.nl.shed cases. On the other hand, a well-funded agency mayJ'De-=a~~e~ 
fiel"- an aggressive outreach program which will materially increase the volume===--==-
of claims. "~ 

Due to variations in appropriations levels, case loads, eligibility criteria, 
state size, and benefits offered, there is enormous variation in the operat"" 
ing costs of existing victim compensation programs. This is illustrated by 
the information presented in Table 5.1, which shpwscost, staffing, and 
workload data for 18 operating programs. It should be noted that most da1;a 
for this table, and all subsequent tables, were drawn from the years 1977- =-,' 

1978. Any conclusions regarding current costs and expenditures of victim 
compensation programs must therefore be drawn with caution. 

/" 

5.2.1 Administrative Costs 

Ii 
Administrative expenses for victim compensation programs include such cost:' 
elements as facilities, st~Jf salaries and benefits, materials and supplies, 
travel, and maintenance cos'ts--in short, all costs associated with the " 
activities, facilities,and~personnel necessary to process claims and provide 
benefits to vic'eims. Durin~ \;the initial years of program operations, these 
may also include one-time expenditures ~or equipment or special start-up 
costs • Administrative cost expendi tures ~or the four sites studied in the 
course of preparing this report are presented in ~able-5.2. 

Comparisons among the administrative costs of ~ictim compensation progr'ams 
-- <= 

are=---~onfounded by a number of factors. The most obvious of these factors are 
the differing cost categories used in each program and the v~riations in the 
specific items included in cost categories which would ~ppear to be similar. 
Even more important are the differences among the kindS of administrative 
costs which are included in programs' budgets. Table 5.2 illustrates this 
point. Delaware andoWashington ~oth include rent as a- cate90ry in their 
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" Table 5.1 
~~ ---.~-~~~::, Cost, Staffing and Workload Data on 18 U.S. Victim 

' Compensation Programs; 

State 

Alaska 
California 
'Delaware 
Floridaa 

Hawaii 
Maryland 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Montana 
New Jersey 
New York 
Nor~ Dakota 
Ohio 
Oregon8 

Pennsylvaniab 

Virginia 
Washington 
Wiseonsinc 

Number ~, 
Yaar ,Adminis- Administrative 
Legislation Total ·Benefit trative and Investige- Program 
Passed Budget Payments Costs tiVQ Stiff PlliCll!nent 

" 
" 

(7/1/77-6/30/781 1971 "359,577 "285,673 "73,884 2 New Agency 
(7/1/7'j':fJ130nSL. 1965 *5,454,086 "5,025,289 "428,797 NA Existing Agency 
(7/1/77-6/30/78) 1975 242,139 154~197 87,942 5 New Agency 
(1/1/77-6/30/78) 1978 "223,133 "47:971 * 175,lf?2o_ NA New Agency 

( 12hsIiI6-12/15/771 1967- 283,813 226,869 56,944 2 New Agency 
(7 d /77-6/30/781 1968 1,607,711 1,468,289 139,122 7 New Agency 

(10/1/77-9/30/78) 1976 551,912 493,185 58,727 2f N\!wAgency 
I, 

"400,000 "~7,500 "52,500 (1//1/77-6/30/78) 1974 2 New Agency 
(1)i1/J8-12112/78) 1977 44,311 28,282 16,029 NA Existing Agency 
-,1'7/1/77-6/30/78) 1971 0"1" !'!4,826 ".919,046 "185,780 ... 6 New Agency 

(4/1/77-3/31/781 1967 5,052;3'95 _ 4,313,078 739,317 46 NewAgenc~' 

(711/77-6/30/78) 1975 102,741d 84,325d 18,416d 2 Existing Agency 
(711 /77-6/30/781 1975 1,314,020 1,242,753 377.749 NA Court 

(1/1/77-12/31/78) 1977 '215,207e 132,785 "82,42:f 2 Existing Agency 
(10/1/77-711/78) 1976 "452,104 "272,104 "180,000 3 New AgencY 
(7/1/77-6/30/78) 1976 "134,345 ",~03,269 "31,076 NA Existing Agency 
'(7/1/77-6/30/78) 1974 1,139,535 ;,983,610 155,925 5 Existing Agency 
(2/1 /77-9/30/78) 1976 "472,133 *;401,OH "71,116 3.5 Existing Ageocy 

I: 

\ 
SOURCE: Table 5.1 is based on hiformation gathered from annual reports of victim compensation programs and tha re-
sults 'of a survey conductad by the New York Legislative Commil$ion on Expenditure Review. The survey resUlts may be 
found in the following source: New Yo~k legislative Commission on. Expenditllre Review, Crime Victim, ComP,enurion 
P'DflrtIIJI, PrDflram Audit, 1979, pp. 3S; 59. -

.. Drawn from the survey conducted bV the New York Legillative Commiulon on Expundituni Review. 

asix months d8ta 

beleven months d8ta 

Ceight months data 

done-vear costs are estimated, based on costl for .tlie 1977-1979 biennium. Benefit payments, include thOle 
actUl!!ly paicland tho. held in reserve for future peyments on claims already aWirded. 

1,\ 

e estimate, based on $41,211 administrative costl for·6 month.; assumad $82,422 administrative COlts for f411 veer. 

f includes chairmln of the Board, who also serves al Administrator ' 

9;ncludel appllcatlonl received Ilnlf claims filed for victims by the compensation program itself 

hinctudel cases withdrawn 

i includes cnts which were eligible but received no 'compensatIon paymelitl 

"'I 

- Claims 
Fil~" 

100 
"6,525 

101 
"565 

298 
476 
949 

"389 

879 

"819 
5,489 

44 
1,187 

229 
"559 
"197 

1.041 
"264' 

'-~; 

" 

Cases 
Decided" Numller, Cases Open 
and of Number lit End 
Closed Awards Denied of Period 

NA 99 NA 33 
5.791 "2,411" 3,380 "5,113 

93 oSS· 21 0 
NA "142 NA "423 

228h 162 56 338 
407 341 66 0 
750 415 "335 199 

"510 "241 "146 "123 

i~2 17 8 55 
NA ",279 NA "2,563" 

4,539 1,476 3~063 2,701 
46 27 19 5 

656 421 235 531 
137 71 66 92 
361 ·,62 199' "198 
NA "48 'NA "94 

1,041 708 333i ' 0 
NA "141. NA "109 



1/ 

administrative costs; Maryland does not. Of the thr~ states shown in Table 
5.2, Washington is the only one'which includes employee benefits as an item 
in its bud·;~·et. In some states" attorneys' fees for claimants are inclu4ed as 
an administrative expense, while in others they are included in the beJiefits 
category. states will thus vary on the degree to which their reported 
administrative costs actually reflect the costs of administering their ~rime 
victim compensation programs, and any interstate comparisons of administra- " 
tive costs must be mftge with these differences in mind. 

Table 5.2 
Administrative Costs of Victim Compensation 

Cost Elamenb D ........ ,..;yland W ..... ington· NEWY~ 
I: 

Salaries and Wage 66% (57,775) 86% (120,000) 43% (59,709) 83% (61~,413) 

Employment 
.ii Costs/Fringes 10%(9,039) 8% (11,220) -I: 

Contractual - .1/ 

// 
-Services 7% (5,902) 1% (1,914) 33% (45,398) 9% (el7,093) 

n 

7% (6,521) 2% (2,220) 1% (1,501). 
1/ 

Travel 2% (114,862) 

Rental/Leasing 9% (4,659) 5% (7,141) i 
~I-

Communications 3% (4,260) 2% (3,366) 
} 
j-

Otherb 1% (1,049) 8% (10,453) 8% (10,759) 6,1" (40,845) 

Total 100% (87,M3) 100% (139,252' ' . 100% (139,094) 1cr)% (739,213' 
Number of 

.. ~ 

Paid Staff 5 FT, 5PT 10FT 5FT 51FT --

Ii Annualized data based on 7 months' information. 

blncludes such items as equipment,supplies, motor vehicle OIHIr8tion, etc. 

The effect of these different accounting procedures is to decrea~e the 
cpmparability of cost data, since indirect cost elements will be in~luded 
in some b~dgets and excluded from others. Total reported administrative 
costs can thus be seen primarily as a rough indicator,of program magnitude. 
Table 5~3 di~plays administrative ~osts for 13 of the 18 state programs for 
which data were available. In addition, the table s~ows the number of claims 
decided and the cost per craim. Like costs, claim tabulations are subject to 
variations in ac::counting rules, since the mix of caseseligihle for consider
ation, and hence the complexity of the award.:>process, varies ·from state to 
state. Despite these variations, orily Delaware Significantly exceeds the 
average cost per claim (by 2.2 standard'cgeviations), 
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In addition to the influence of external factors such as availability of 
funds from the state government or the need for admLnistrative eXpenditures 
generated by claims volumes" administrative expenses for victim compensation 
programs may also be affected by the internal workings of the program---some 
programs may have adopted procedures or even administrative structures which. 
enhance their efficiency, and thus they would require less administrative 
funds than other programs to accomplish the same amount of work. 

Table 5.3 

Administrative Costs and Claims Decided 
."=> 

Cost Cost 
Admin. aaims Per Admin. aaims Pel' 
Costs Decided Qaim Costs Decided QlJim 

Montana 6,029 32 501 Maryland 139,122 407 342 

North Dakota 18,416 46 400 Washington 155,925 1041 150 

Minnesota 52,500 510 103 Pennsylvania 180,000 361 499 

Hawaii 56,944 228 250 Ohio 377,749 656 576 

Michigan 58,727 750 78 California 428,797 5791 74 

Oregon 82,422 137 601 New York 739,317 4539 163 

Delaware 87,942 93 946 

average cost per claim = $360, standard deviation = $2~. 
_~:r-

One aspect of program costs which is often used as a measure of program 
efficiency is the percent of the total victim compensation budget which is 
devoted to adm1Distrative concerns, as opposed to benefits payments. Gener
~lly, progz'ams which exhibit lower percentages are considered more efficient, 
as they require fewer administrative funds to dispense their benefits 6 where 
benefits can be considered an indication of the amount of program work. 
Table 5.4 shows administrative costs/total budget for eighteen victim compen
sation programs. 
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Tabie5.4 

Administrative Costs as a Percentage of Total Budget 

Administrative 
State Costs Tobtl Cost % Administrative 

California 428,191 5,454,086 9 
MarylaQd 139,122 1,607,711 9 
Michigan sa,727 551,912 11 
Minnesota 52,500 400,000 13 
Washington 155,925 1,139,535 14 
Wisconsin 71,116 472,133 15 
New Jersey 185,780 1,104,826 17 
New York 739,317 5.052.395 17 
North Dakota 18,416 102.741 18 
Hawaii 56,944 283,813 20 
Alaska 73,884 359,577 21 
Virginia 31,076 134~345. 23 
Ohio 377,749 1,314,020 29 
Delaware 87,942 242.139 36 
Montana 16,029 44,311 36 
Oregon 82,422 215.207 38 

Pennsylvania 180,000 452.104 40 
Florida 175.162 233.133 79 

As Table 5.4 indicates, there is considerable variation in this feature 
across all victim compensation programs, ranqinq from 9 percent in california 
and Maryland to 79 percent in Florida., ~nis variation may ~ the result of 
several factors, includinq the precise processing procedures used, possible 
procpssinq "shortcuts" which miqht be employed, or legislative constraints on 
either the benefits payments allowed or the administrative costs appro~i
ated. Unfortunately, the available information on these programs'precludes a 
thorough investigation of the impact of those factors. It is possib~e, 
however, to examine the effects of other features which program designers had 
thought to have a potential impact on administrative costs. 

One feature which was expected to result in wide variations in administrative 
costs was the organizational placement of the victim compensation program. 
(For a discussion of these placements see Section 3.2). Specifically, it had 
been argued that programs operatinq from existinq agencies ~nd programs based 
in the judicial system would have lower administr.ative costs. Based on the 
information available, this conclusion does not appear to be supported. 
Table 5.5 indicates the relationship of placement to the a~inistrative costs 
as a percentaqe of total budget: 
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T,ble 5.5 

Administrati'Je Co~ts as a Percentage of Total 
Budget by PrGgram Placement 

New Agency Existing Agency Court 

California 9% Washington 14% Ohio 29% 
Maryland 9% Wisconsifi- 15% 

" Michigan 11% Virginia 23% 
Minnesota 13% Monfana 36% 
New Jersey 17% Oregon - 38% 
New York 17% North Dakota 18% 

Hawaii 20% 

Alaska 21% 

Delaware 36% 

Pennsylvania 40% 

:=Iorida 79% 

c:verage: 26.3% 
,j 
, average: 24.0% average: 29% 

Given the w~de variat~ons in admini~trative costs/tptal budget within place
ments, the differences among these average values are clearly negligible. 
other possible indica,tors of pro9X'am efficiency, such as the administrative 
costs per decision made, are simt!Iarly unrelated to the program placement. 

One interesting fea~ure pf administrative coats which is sUggested by Table 
5.5 is the influenc'e of I~he number of years of program operations. Table 5.6 
presents the same ir1formi~tion ~tS the preceding table, with years of program 
operation indicated. F6~consistency, years of operation is defined as the 
number of years since passage of the victim compensation legislation, 
using 1979 as the ibase year. 
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Table 5.6 
Administrative Costs'. a Percentage of Totil Budsiat 

by Program Placamant and Van in Operation 

V ... In 
. Optl1ltion NtwAgency Existing Agency Court 

1-4 Michigan 11% Wisconsin 15% Ohio 29% 

De~aW8re 36% Virginia 23% 
Pennsylval'lia 40% Montana 36% 
Florid. 79% Oregon 38% 

North Dakota 18% ....... : 42% .vanllla: 26% .ve ..... : 21% 

5·9 Minnesota 13% Washington 14% 
New Jersey 17% 
Alaska 21% 
.ve ..... : 17% avarage: 14% 

10-14 California 9% 
Maryland 9% 
New York 17% 
.v ...... : 12% 

While there is not enough information available in anyone category to make 
any conclusive observations, the above table may indicate a trend: with the 
exception of Florida, administrative costs among program placements do not 
appear to differ dl:amatically, and, as a whole, the administrative CO$ts as a 
percentage of the itotal budget appear to decrease after an initial start-up 
period during which the. flow of awards will lag costs expended on case 
processing. This latter point i& illustrated by Figure 5.1 which shows the 
averages of administrative costs as a percentage of total budget foroproqrams 
grouped by three categories of years in operation. 
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, Figure 5.1 • 
Administrali~e<costs ~ a Percent~of Total Budget by Years in Operation 

45 -
Admin. 
Costs 
as a% ~O -of Total 
Budget 

15 -

32.5 

n = 10 

1·4 
Years 

16.25 

n=4 

5·9 
Years 

Years in Operation 

13.75 

n=4 

10·14 ' 
Years ' 

This increasing efficiency in operation with program age may well b,e expected. 
In the initial stages, almost every program of this type will have a very low 
claims volume, causing the administrative costs to appear disproportionately 
high. As claims volumes gro,"', the efficiency of the program is likely to 
reach an equilibrium plateau as procedures become routine. Table 5.7 depicts 
the experience of New York State, which provides an e~{ample"of this process 
within a single program: 

\J 

Table 5.7 

New York State Incurred Costs 

Awards FY 1961 FY 1968 FY 1969 FY 1910 FY 1911 FY 1912 (est.' 

Grants $1,500 $55,665 $386,585 $678,000 $1,243,174 $1,765,080 
Adm. Costs 33,000 199,000 236,000 270,000 328,000 421,064 

Total $34,500 $254,665 $622,585 $948,000 $1,571,174 $2,186,144 
Admin. Costs 
% of Total Budget: 96% 78% 40% 28% 21% 19% 

SOURCE: Edefhertz and Geis. Public Compensation to Victims of Crime, p. 68. 
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Thus it would appear that proq,rams may expect to allocate a substantially 
greater share of their total budget to administration during the first few 
years o.f operation. However, the" absolute amount of funds necessary for 
program administration may increase over time as "claims volumes grow. 

5.2.2 Benefits 

AS noted in Chapter 2, most victim compensation programs provide for both 
lmnp' sum and protracted award payments, and offer benefits in such categoriee 
as (1) loss of support or earnings, (2) medical expenses, and (3) funeral 
expenses. In addition, some programs offer payments for attorneys' fees and 
replacements of such essential items as eyeglasses, hearing aids, and other 
prosthetic devices. JUrisdictions face varying kinds of crime problems and 
may differ in compensation awarded for ~flliafticular kind of loss. These 
differences are reflected in the expenditure patterns of the state programs, 
two of which are shown in Table 5.8. Just as ,state accounting practices 
differ for administrative costs, the categories of benefit expenditure are 
also only approximately comparable. Thus the differences shown between New 
York and Washington reflect not only the different crime rates of those two 
statE'S, but also different compensation policies and different classes of 
compensation. 

Table 5.8 
Awards Paid in New York and Washington 

(1977-1978) 

C; 

Medical expenses 

Time loss 
Disability awards and pensions 
Pension to survivors 
Immediate payment to survivors 

Funeral expenses -
Other 

Total 

NewYorka 

34% (1,471,055) 
17% (729,328}c . 
14% (604,575)d 

21% (918,796) 
1% (46,670) 

1 ~% (469,144) 
2% (73,509) 

100% (4,313,077) 

Washingtonb 

47% (459,897) 
17% (162,778) 
19% (187,887) 
9% (90,053) 
3% (28,122) 
2% (35,686) 
4% (35,686) 

100% (983,610) 

aNew York legislative Commission on Expenditure Review, CrimI Victim Com"."..t;on Prog,.m, PI'O/Ir.m Audit, 
April 1979. p. 60. 

bStete of Washington. Biennilll Budget Eltim~te. General JUltification"Matel'ial, Department of Labor and Indu~tries, 
Victimlof Crime Compensation/Adjudication. 1979. 

cThil figure is lump sum payments for earnings/support losl due to IMI'li0nai in.lury. 

dThil figure is al\ protracted payments for oamings/lupport Iou due to personal Injury • 
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In view of the.range of variables on Jhich victim compensation.schedules may 
differ--cover~d losses, eligibility rules, upper ~d lower limits on pay-' 
ments--one wquld expect to observe substantial differenc;,~s in the amounts 

. f . ~I 

expended unq,er the various state plans. Table 5.9 shows this to be the case, 
with the highest benefit expenditure budget exceeding the lowest bya factor 
of two h~n~ed. Much of this differpece, howe\r~r, i,sc a simple reflection of 
the size of the states involved. When we look at expenditures per capita, 

! I. 't Q 

the range is. substantially less dratnatic. 'l'he averag~ expenditure in these 
eightee~ states is $ .18 per resident per year, with half the states spending 
$.12 p~r ~apita or leso. Three quarters of the state~ spend amounts in the 

, range pf four to forty "cents per residf;mt. 
! 

I 

Montana 
Florida 
North Dakota 
Virginia 
Oregon 
Delaware 
Hawaii 
Pennsylvania 
Alaska 
Minnesota 
Wisconsin 
Michigan 
New Jersev 
Washington 
Ohio 
Maryland 
New York 
California . 

Table 5.9 

Benefits Expenditures by 18 Victim Compensation Programs 
with State Population, Violent Crime Rate and 

Volume of Cases Closed 

UCR 
1975 State Violent Crime 

Benefit Population Rate per 100,000 
Expendi~,ves (1000) Population 

~8;282 748 218.0 
47~971 8,357 686.8 
84,325 635 67.1 

103,269 4,967 290.0 
132,785 2,288 455.8 
154,197 579 382.1 
226,869 865 224.8 
272,104 11,827 282.8 
285,673 352 443.2 
347,500 3,926 193.8 
401,017 4,607 131.5 
493,185 9,157 584.7 
919,046 7,316 392.0 
983,610 3,544 374.9 

1,242,753 10,759 406.7 
1,468,289 4,098 693.8 
4,313,078 18,120 831.8 
5,025,289 21,185 706.0 

180 

Decisions 
Closed 

32 

46 

137 
93 

228 
361 

510 

750 

1,041 
656 
407 

4,539 
5,791 
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Most of the differences in per capita expenditurecfor.~ictim compensation 
appear to reflect differences instate government expenditures generally, 
rather than specific aspects of the victim compensation programse TO 
quantify the relationship between compensation budgets and program charac
teristics, we constructed a regressign equation'describinq the eighteen 
states on which data were available. The variables considered were per 
capita state budget, maximum limits, minimum limits, victim notification 
procedures, and crime rates. In this equation, per capita state budget 
contributed by far the largest share of the effect. By itself this variable 
account~ for three quarters of the total variation in victim compensation 
benefit expenditures. On the average, per capita state budgets for victim 
compensation increase about $.17 for each additional $1,000 of total state 
per capita expenditures. 

Of the program variables which were ava~lable for all 18 states--maximum 
compensation, minimum compensation and p~ocedure for notifying victims--only 
the statutory maximum compensation appears to be related to the total b~ne
fits paid, with an expenditure increase of about $.a1 per capita assoc1~ted 
with each additional $5,000 in the maximum. There is no clear relationship 
between the crime rate and state spending for victim compens~tion in these 
states. 

It must be emphasized that these results describe only the distribution of 
budgets among states. They are in no sense prescriptive, nor do they provide 
any information about the causiil factors which determine whe:r:e state expendi
ture levels will be set. One may safely indicate that these data suggest the 
availability of a relatively broad range of legislative options, and seem to 
suggest that budgets can be set to reflect the availability of funds (as 
indicated by total state budgets per capita). Within any program's budget 
constraints, adjusting the definition of compensated events and the schedule 
of award amounts seems to provide sufficient leverage to maintain fiscal 
control over total expenditures. 

Lamborn has noted this relationship between the level of funding available 
and the restrictions on eligibility and benefit levels: 

Proponents of crime victim compensation programs 
have expressed a desire in principle to minimize 
expenditures and have recognized the greater 
likelihood of adoption of a program if its cost 
is low. Legislators have demonstrated less 

5For this analysis, the figure used for North Dakota benefit expendi
tures represents the amount actually disbursed during 1977-1978, rather 
than the amount of benefits paid plus benefits reserved (but not yet paid) 
for claims already awanded. 
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inte~est in expansive than in limited programs, 
presumably because of the'\ difference in cost, 
and administrators have proven reluctant to 
press. for expansion of benefits beyond the 
point of estimated legislative receptivity. 
Some of the restrictions on benefits have been 
i~s~ituterlcfor tge expressed purpose of mini
m1Z1ng expenses. 

New York provides an example of some of the specific policies which have been 
implemented in an effort to control costs. Edelhertz and Geis observea that 
the provision requiring that applicants demo.nstrate serious financial hard
ship was motivated by concerns over cost, and a fear that the true cost of 
program70perations would quickly rise once the program was actually imple
mented. They also cited the experience of Hawaii, where early attempts to 
pass a victim compensation statute failed, "largely because of the bi" 1 

specification of $~5,000.as the maximum on awards, an amount some legi~lators 
believed too high. When the legislation was resubmitted two years later 
with a maximum limit of $10,000, Edelhertz and Geis note that it was enacted 
without significant opposition. 

Most programs establish upper limits on benefits, although in some programs 
these limits extend only to income loss and not to medical expenses. Simi
larly, provisions for minimum loss criteria are found in most states. 
Generally, these criteria are based on legislators' concerns over the pos
sible administrative costs of processing a large number of ~all, and pre
sumably nominal, .cases. Typical limits and their rationales are examined in 
greater detail lil Chapter 2. 

As yet there appears ,to be little conclusive evidence conc.erning the true 
impact of program restrictions and criteria on the funds expended for benefit 
payments. Difficulties in eistimating these costs are compounded by the fact 
that one of the most plentiful sources for comparative information--the 
experiences of state programs with differing eligibility criteria--may be 
rendered less useful by the limited number of states available for these 
comparisons and the factors in addition to eligibility which can affect 
those states' benefits levels. 

6 Leroy Lamborn, "The Scope of Programs for Governmental Compensation 
of Victims of Crime," University of Illinois Law Forum (1973): 22. 

7 Edelhertz and Geis;; public Compensation to Victims of Crime, p. 32. 
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Several estimates of the potential effects of eligibility criteria have been 
made. on a national level, however. one of the most recent and comprehensive 
of these estimates was recently completed by Garofalo and McDermott, building 
on. the earlier work of Garofalo and Sutton which was conducted under the 
auspices of the National Criminal Justice Information and Statistics S~rvice. 
As the findings of that study may provide some insight into the possible 
effects of these criteria in state level programs, they are reported below. 

Using data from the National Crime .. Survey (NCS) and the Uniform Crime 
Reports (UCR), Garofalo and McDermott prepared an es.timate of the potential 
costs of a national crime victim compensation program. Three levels of 
eligibility criteria were developed, based on theceligibility criteria 
con~only employed by state level ~~mpensation programs. Specifically, these 
three levels were: = 

• $100 minimum net medical cost and/or 10- days~unre_~ursed 
work loss; 

.'$50 minimum net medical cost and/or 5 days unreimbursed 
work loss; and 

• no minimum loss criteria. 

Using NCS data on medical expenses and time lost from work to estimate the 
number of victims ~ho would Meet these eligibility criteria, and modifying 
the costs incurred by these eligible victims by accounting for probable 
payments from collateral sources such as workers' compensation or sick pay, 
Garofalo and McDermot1: have established estimates of compensation costs under 
varying eligibility criteria. These are illustrated in Table 5.10. As the 
table demonstrates, eligibility criteria have a much more dramatic impact on 
the number of claims sub'mi.tted to the program than on aggregate compensation 
costs. As Garofalo and MRperinott concluded, "dropping the minimum loss 
requirements • • • resultst';in a 12 percent increase in total program cost 
• s • but -it also results i~ a 187 percent increase in the number of victim
izations covered by the proJram ••• e Lowering or droppingminimqmm loss 
requir~ents, then, acts to extend coverage without greatly increasing 
costs." 

A second finding Which may be of interest in determining the potential 
impacts of eligibility criteria on ,benefit payments is the chart developed b)' 
Garofalo and Sutton' displaying the filtering effect that cO'.iIUI\on eligibility 
criteria may have on the number of individuals eligible for victimcompen
sation. This chart is reproduced in Figure 5.2. To the. extent that a 

9 Garofalo and McDermott, "National Vi9tim compensation--Its.Cost 
and Coverage," Law and Policy Quarterly 1 (October 1979): 456-457. 
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Figure 5.2 

\ 
Determination of Victim Eligibility for Compensation 

I. " 

According to Popular Statutory Criteria, UnitecfStatesi 1974 

To .. 1 

Personal 

victimization 

resulting in 

physical injury 

(1.589.832) 

", 
-" 

Medlall 
attention 

Not 

~~ required 

(1.009.327)· 
64'1&b 

required 

~ (580.505)· 
37"4b 

8Number of victimizations in subgrolJP. 

I-

Net medlall 
•• pen ... 

'<$100 

~ (561.331) 

97"4 

.ol!$100 
(19:174) 

3'!1o 

beased on number 01 victimizations in preceding subgroup. 
/' 

cPercent computed on base that contains 50 or lewer sample cases. 

Work tim. 
milled 

" 

1-10 days 

(97.422) 

99% 

- ~, 

Over 10 da~ 
(2.584) 1 

1-10 days 

Police 
Informed 

Yes . 
(2.584) 

..,.No 

!-jII (442.850) 

79'!1o 

" 
-~~.153) 

I.F Over 10 days 1- ~es 
(118.481) 21'!1o (108.328) 

ol1e es 
(5.344) 28'AP (5.344) 

1110 

1-10 days es 
(6.014) 31%C (6.014) 

No 

/. 

·over 10 days . Yes ~ 

(7.816) 41'11r" (7.816) 

t-

No 

SOURCI;: Garofalo and Sutton, CompenlDting Victims of'Vio/ent Crimes, p. 34. 
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state's victimization characteristics match those of the national sample 
empl~yedby Garofalo and Sutton, the percentages developed and presented in 
Figure 5.2 may provide uSIS'ful, although very general, guidelines for state 
victim compensation programs. 

Table 5.10.c 
Estimated Num"'n of Eligible Vi~iinizations and Estimated Total" Costof 

A National Victim COmpensation Program fOr Three Minimum Loss Criteria8 

'" 

'._ ...... 

$100 Minimum ~ 
Medical COst/10 Days 
Work Loub 

0 

$60 Minimum Net 
Medical CmtIE Days 
Work Lossb 

No Miniri'lum 
Loss Requir9db 

Estimated Total 
Program Cost 
(in millions) 

Estimated Number 
of Eligible 
Victimizations 

$194.7 

157,000 

$204.1 $213.4 

225,000 395,000 

aEstlmatus on numbers of assaults are band ~n one.year aver~ estimates derived from 1974-1976 National 
, Crime Survey Data. Data on ho.micide. are bal8Cl on annuallMlnt118 hC/mleides from 1914-1976 Uniform . 

Crime Report ['!ata. 
i'l rl 

b Assumes th~~nforcement of twf; additional critaria: the crime mUlt have been reported t~thll Police; and 
the crime must not heve been c~mmitted by a relative of the victim. 

I ' _ ~~_ 

SOURCE: James Garofalo an~: M. Joen McDermott, "National Victim Compensation-Its Cost and cOVef6\Je," 
Law and Policy Qu.rterly 1 (October 1979): 448. - ~'-~ 
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, Eligibility criteria can only set ~ ~ outer boundaries for potential benefit 
expenditures, however. Within the parameters established by these criteria, 
total benefit payments will generally rise over the years as more individuals 
become aware of the program and as more protracted payment claims are added 
to the payment obligations of victim compensation programs. Of these two 
factors the i!}crease in claims volume will have the stronger effect by far. 
The gradual rise in benefits expendi.tures ~hich programs experience is 
illustrated in Table 5.11 containulg information obtained from the Washington 
Crime Victim Compensation Division and the New York State Crime Victims 
Compensa'tion Board. 

fiscal Year 

1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
'972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 

Table 5.11 
Benefit Expenditures in Washington and New York 

Claims 
Received 

697 
1015 
104~ 

104i 

Washington 
Benefits 
Paid 

214,383 
946,823 
723,149 
983,610 

i~. 

Claims 
Received 

196 
519 
929 

1594 
189.6 
1762 

'2065 
2341 
3119 
4250 
5489 

New York 
Benefits 
Paid 

55,665 
386,585 

" (') 678,220 
1,243,171 
1,407,277 
1,848,500 
1,835,000 
2,871,337 
2,979,225 
3,228,667 
4,31~~O78 

In most states, the number of claim:s awarded as protracted p&yments is 
relatively small; however, the cumula'cive effect of these .payments can be 
significant. In Washington, fo:[' example, protracted payments have increased 
at a steady rate. 
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Fiscal Year 

1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979a 

1980a 

1981a 

.. - ~-

T ai:Jle 5.12 

Washington Crim, Victim Compensation Program 
Protracted Paymel1j~ as Percentaga of Total Benefits 

Pension 
Payments 

$ 7,575 
64,107 
91,360 

116,047 
146,900 
190,800 
233,200 

SOURCE: Washington State, Biennial Budget Entimate, Victims of Crime Cqmpensation, 1979. 

aestimate 

Percentage of 
Tot,;ll Benefits 

3.5% 
6.8% 

12.6% 
11.8% 
13.5% 
15.4% 
16.8% 

While the continued increases experienced in Washington are unique to some 
extent pecause Washington places no upper limit on benefit payments for 
protra9ted claims, they are indicative of the influence tha~ pe~sion/ . 
protrapted payments I!Iay exert on the overall level of benef~ts ~n state 
victiIr,i compensation programs. Based on the experience of ~xisting programs, 
Garo~~lo and McDermott have estimated that "of the protracted claims that are 
new .in any given year, 70 percent will remain the next year, SO percent ill 
the third year, 30 percent in the fourth year, 20 percent in the fifth year, 
10 ,percent in the sixt~oyear~ 5 percent in the seventh year, and none in the 
eight subsequent year. GeJ,lerally, however ,wi thin individual programs it 
is likely that the effect of these protracted benefits payments would stabil
ize after a period of time, as the number of protracted claims closed each 
year approaches the number added. 

5.3 Funding of Victim Compensation Programs 

In addition to concerns over the total expenditures for victim compensation, 
legislators and program operators have expressed a parallel concern over the 
possible sources of revenue for the victim compensation effort. In general, 
programs have relied on two major funding options: general tax revenues of 
the state and special surcharges levied on convicted offenders. In addition, 
several other supplementary funding sources have been considered and adopted 
by compensation programs, including special charges to the victim upon filing 
of the claim and various methods of recovering funds directly from the 
offender. 

10 b'd 458 I ~ ., po • 
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5.3.1 Major Sources of Funding 

Most victim compensation programs r~ly on general state revenues for the 
support of the victim compensation effort. The advantage of this arrange
ment is, of course, the relative degree of security it offers the compen
sation program. However, reliance on genex;al revenues alone may offer some 
disadvantages. A~inistrative costs are of course tied toethe levels appro
priated by the state; where those appropriation levels are low, the victim 
compensation program has no recourse but to maintain a lower level of service 
than its claims volume would seem to demand. Reliance on general revenues 
may also affect the benefit payments of compensation progrms. If insuffi
cient amounts are allocated to the program, applicants whose claitrls are 
accepted may be forced to wait for their benefit payments until additional 
monies can be appropriated or until the program receives its funds for the. 
next fiscal year. An ~xtreme example of this unfortunate possibility is 
cited by Edelhertz and cGeis, who noted that in Hawaii, .ann~l appropriations 
are made in response tOl,awards already made."This procedure "builds in" 
substantial payment delays for many victims. 

'General revenues are not the only source of funding for a substantial number 
of compensation programs, however. Many supplement their general funds with 
revenues generated by fines or surcharges levied on convicted offenders, 

(' presumably based on the theory that criminals bear a. special responsibility 
for easing the plight of the crime victim. These funds are either placed in 
a spF~ial account intended for the exclusive use of the compensation program, 
or are placed in the state's general funds, with an unspoken understanding 

(, 

• that the revenues are inten~ed to support the compe,nsation effort. The 
specific measures for generating these funds and the states which employ 
these methods are summarized in Table 5.13. 

As the table indicates, states have developed a wide variety of surcharge 
mechanisms. Some impose these charges on all felony convictior.s, while 
others extend this charge to both felony and misdemeanor convictions. 
In states such as Tennessee, these charges are even imposed on traffic 
offenders. 

The impac~ of these additional charges also varies from state to state. 
Blackmore notes that Florida, Virginia, and Delaware are able to support 
their en\~re victim compensation effort from funds generated by these 
methods. This also the intent in Tennessee, which imposes one of the 
highest penalty assessments of all states using this methods of funding. 
other states such as Maryland use the funds only as a supplement to their 

"Edelhertz and Geis, public compensation to Victims of Crime, p. 273. 

12BlaCkmore, "Paying the Price of Crime," p. 59. 
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California 

Connecticut 

Delaware 

Florida 

Maryland 

Indiana 

Kansas 

Montana 

Ohio 

Pennsylvania 

Tennessee 

Texas 

Virginia 

Table 5.13 
Special Funding Provisions of U.S. Victim Compensation Programs 

$10 penalty assessment for each felony conviction; $5 penalty assessment for 
each misdemeanor. Encourages courte; to fine convicted violent offenders. 
Proceeds deposited in the Indemnity fund. 

$10 charge imposed against all persons convicted of any crime or certain motor 
vehicle offenses. Funds are placed in the Criminal Injuries Compensation fund. 

10 percent additional penalty is levied on every fine, penalty, or forfeiture 
imposed and collected by the courts for criminal offenses; court may also order 
persons convicted of crimes resulting in personaf injury or death to p,ay a com
pensating fine, Monies are deposited in the Victim Compensation Fund. 

5 percent surcharge imposed on all fines or civil penalties; 5 percent surcharge 
on bail bonds. 

$10 additional cost imposed on the court costs of all persons convicted of any 
crime. Motor vehicle offenses are not included. All sums are paid into the state's 
general funds. 

$10 criminal court cost for all Class A misdemeanors and felonies. Funds are 
deposited ina Violent Crime Victims Compensation Fund. 

$1 fee assessed on every civil and criminal case filed with the district court. 
Funds deposited in the state general fund. 

6 percent of the fines assessed and bails forfeited on all offenses involving vio
lation of a state statute or city ordi'nances relating to motor vehicles. Funds 
placed in a crime Victims compensation account in the earmarked revenue fund. 

$3 addition to court costs for all persons convicted of any offense other than 
non-moving traffic offenses. Funds are deposited in the reparations special 
account. 

$19 additional costs imposed on all persons pleading guilty or nolo contendere 
or convicted of any crime. Monies deposited in the stateuenerart=und. 

$21 privilege tax on all convicted offenders; pffenders unable to pay will have 
the $21 deducted from any earnings they may make while in prison; $2 privilege 
tax on all persons convicted of moving traffic violati9ns. Funds deposited in 
special account. 

$15 additional court cost imposed on persons convicted of a felony; $10 
additional court cost imposed on persons convicted of a misdemeanor 
punishable by imprisonment or fine of over $200. All funds are deposited 
in a special Compensation to Victims of Crime Fund. 

$10 additional cost imposed on all persons convicted of treason,.;1 felony, or 
a Class 1 or Class 2 misdemeanor. All sums deposited in Criminal Injuries Com· 
pensi!tion Fund. 
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general revenue funds. Table 5.14 lists the amounts of funds generated 
by the Maryland surcharge and the associated benefits expenditures since 
1969. 

Fiscel V •• r 

1969 
1970 
1971 

·,972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1917 
1978 

Table 5.14 

Funds Collected in Maryiand 

Funds Collectad 

118,949 
135,439 
121,970 
84,254 
90,000 

104,964 
118,064 
131,522 
131,981 
268,262 

Aw.rds Paid 

328,000 
614,283 

1,036,605 
893,287 
171,766 

1,517,644 
1,700,589 
1,248,360 
1,468,289 

one disadvantage of this method is that its success is highly dependent on 
the efforts of other agencies--usually the courts--to collect the additional 
funds. Some programs have experienced difficulty in gaining the requisite 
coopera.tion. california, for example, generated very low levels of revenue 
thro~gh its penalt~3asse~sments because courts were not.consistent in col-
lect~ng the funds. Th~s same problem has been noted ~n other states as 
well. 

One source of additional funds used primarily by court-based victim compen
sation programs is the imposition of a small ($5-$10) filing fee. While 
these fees a're generally too small to be considered a major funding source 
for programs, they can help to offset some of the costs of administration. 
More extensive use of filing fees has also been proposed as one method 
to defray some of the administrative expenses associated with small victim 
compensation claims. 

Additional sources of program funds which have been used with varying degrees 
of success include (1) offender restitution and (2) state recovery of compEm-
sation payments from victims who successfully institute a civil action 
against the otfender (subrogation). Generally, these have not been success
ful methods of obtaining funds, either because offenders lack the resources 
to make such payments or because of the difficulty and cost of suing the 
offender in civil court. 

13Edelhertz and Geis, Public Compensation to Victims of Crime, pp. 81-82. 
/;E,.\ 
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A n~w source of program funding is the so-called SOn-of-Sam provision passed 
by New York State in 1977. This law is intended to prevent criminals from 
profiting from their crimes by selling the rights to their story to the 
media or the press. Instead, the law requires that any funds which would be 
provided to the offender on the basis of such a transaction must be deposited 
in a special escrow account, and that the victims injured by the individual 
in question may receive payments from that account. The offender may also 
draw on the account for legal defense purposes. The 1977-1978 Annual Report 
noted that: 

The law has already resulted in the establishment of an 
escrow account for the benefit of th~ victim-hostages of a 
Brooklyn bank robber, whose crime story was used as the 14 
basis of the popular motion picture "Dog Day Afternoon." 

, , 

However, this law has not resulted in substantial payments to victims. The 
New York State Legislative Commission on Expenditure Review states that as of 
1978, "only one escrow account had thus far been established and • • • the 
only monies paid out of that $15,416 account have been for legal defense 
purposes and not for victims." 

Other proposals for generating revenues include turning over to the compen
sation pr'iHram (1) the proceeds from police department sales of unclaimed 
property, and (2) monies earned by co~¥icted criminals while they are 
employed in prison industries programs. 

It would appear that in most states, these additional sources of revenue will 
remain at relatively low levels. States may use these approaches to supple
ment their compensation budgets, but for the most part the burden of support 
for victim compensation will rest with the state's general revenues. 

14 New York Crime Victims Compen~ation Board, 1977-1978 Annual Report, 
p. 31. 

15 New York Legislative Commission on Expenditure Review, Crime Victim 
compensation Program, Program Audit, April 1979, p. 64 

c 

16New York Crime Victims Compensation Board, 1977-1978 Annual Report, 
p. 35. 

17Ibid., p. 36. 
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5.3.2 Federal Funding 

In 1965 the first 'attempt to pass a federal crime victim compensation statute 
was made. Since th~t time. crime victim compensation bills have been intro
duced in every se$s~on of Congress. In 1978 it appeared that a compensa
tion bill would firially be enacted when the House and Senate agreed on a 
compromise;¥1easure; on thela$t day of the 1978 session, however, the bill 
which had been passed by the Senate was reject~d in the House by a .narrow 
margin. In January 1979 yetan()ther attempt was made when a modified version 
of the previous measure was introduced. 

Fede~al bills introduced over the last twelve years h~ve generally shared one 
common feature: they offer SOJ.lle form of federal assistance to state programs 
which conform with the standards established in the legislation. The pro- . 
posed a.mount of these subsidies usually varies from 25 to 75 percent of th~ 
state awards. Understandably, states are most enthusiastic about the 
concept of federal support for crime victim compensation.. Passage of suph 
legislation certainly would do much to promote the developnent of crim.~ 
victim compensation programs in additional states, and to encourgage/t.he 
uniformity of benefits, procedures, and requirements among states.J/~Federal 
measures, however, are plagued by the same constraint that has d~layed crime 
cvictim gompensation in many states--the issue of cost. This s~e concern is 
likely to influence future attempts to pass federal crime victim compensation 
legislation and will affect the nature of any federal progr~fs which may 
eventually be implemented~ , 
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CHAPTER 6: EVALUATION 

6.1 Introduction 

Since the first victim compensation program was introduced in the U~ited 
States, the idea of crime victim compensation appears t~ have met with 
growing acceptance and popularity. Each year more states are added to the 
list of those who have considered or impiemented'victim compen~tion programs, 
and each year there are renewed attempts to institute a feder~J,_,RX'9,g!:am,_in_ 

support of victim compensation. 

Much of this interes~ and support is based on deciSion-makers' qualitative 8 

judgments about crime victims' state of need, the "rightness" of victim 
compensation programs, or the presumed ability of these programs to meet, 
the needs of victims. During the early years of victim compensation in this 
-country, program designers and decision-makers could base their decisions 
on little else--there was not a sufficient body of experience to enable more 
informed judgments. Now, with substantial numbers of jurisdictions imple
menting crime victim compensation programs=and with many well-established 
programs in operation, the opportunity exists for programs to conduct a more 
quantitative and informed assessment of their opera-tions and impacts. This 
assessment would not only benefit those programs already in operation, but 
would provide a mor.e definitive body 9f experience to guide new programs. 
Specifically, the evaluation of victim compensation programs can facilitate 
the effective administration of programs, help to improve program services 
to crime victims, enhance the formulation of appropriate policies and proce
dures,support programs' effortfl; to justify their funding requests, and 
promote the development of more effective and efficient programs in the 
future. 

6.2 Evaluation Approaches 

As yet there have been relatively few attempts to evaluate state victim 
compensation programs. If conducted at all,-these evaluations have generally 
focused on program processes--the number of victims served, the amount of 
money awarded, the time required to handle a claim, the development of th~ 
program budget, and so on. While these assessments, termed process evalua-

.', 
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tions, can be extremely,useful in their own right as a management tool, 
they do not answer programs.' conc'erns about the effects they may have on the 
victims of crime and th~community as a whole. Evaluations which focus on 
program effects--impact evaluations--provide this second kind of informa
tion. These evaluati?ns help decision-makers determine whether programs 
are having the e~;fects they are intended to have, and can pinpoint the areas 
whic~ appear to be working well or suggest Unprovements for those aspects 
which are not performing as intended. 

Every evaluation must address three major concerns: determining program 
objectives, establishinq measures of program effects, and data collection 
analysis. Approaches in these areas are exami~ed below. 

6.2.1 Determining Objectives 

Evaluati9ns generally compare a program's intended activities and effects 
with its actual activities and effects. Thus, the initial step in any 
evaluation is to determine what the pro~r.ram is intended to accomplish--

and 

to determine its objectives. Most frequl3ntly, statements of program objec
tives can be found in sources such as the enabling legislation of the pro
gram, sUbsequent legislative l.nitiatives, hearings held concerning the 
establishment or .operation of the, program v and statements of the program 
operators. Unfortunately, in the case of victim compensation programs, 
these sources rarely articulate program objectives in a formal fashion, and 
those objectives which have been noted arE~ often contradictory or too vague 
to be of any real value for use in program evaluations. 

Instead of a statement of program objectives, these sources more commonly set 
forth the rationales for victim compensation programs and describe the 
various activities and requirements of the program. Rationales for victim 
compensation were examined in Section 1.2, while the services and require
ments of compensation programs were explored in detail in Chapt,ers 2, 3, and 
4. Combining the implicit statements of these rationales with the explicit 
facts on program operations, the following general objectives for victim 
compensation programs might be suggested:, 

• to demonstrate the state's concern for the plight of 
the brime victim; 

• to reduce or eliminate the financial impact of a 
criminal injury on innocent victims of crimes and their 
dependents J 

• to increase public cooperation with and support for the 
criminal justice system; and 

::\ 
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• to contain and limit the expenditures involved in the 
victim compensat,~on effort. 

A major problem with these objectives is, of course, that they are somewhat 
contradictory; achievemen~of the fourth objective will often undermine 
programs' efforts to accomplish the other three. Al though most states ha\fe 
established no firm priorities concerning these objectives, it would ,appear 
that, in many cases, the 9bjective or expenditu~e containment takes prece
dence over the others. Also, since this latter objective is rarely one which 
is made explicit to the public, the program may find that, by achievi~g this 
objective, public expectations for program operations a~e not met. 

A very few states such as New York and Florida have added yet another objec
tive to their program: 

• to minimize the negative ~motional consequences and 
physical inconvenience resulting from innocent 
victims' criminal injuries by providing advocacy 
and assistance. 

This advocacy goal is relatively new and has not yet been adopted by most 
states, although interest in this objective is growing. 

AS noted above, these are only general objectives for victim compensation 
programs which have been developed on the basis of victim compensation 
rationales and operating experience. A number 'of more specific supplementary 
or short-term objectives could also be developed for each of these general 
objectives. 

• To demonstrate the state's concern for the plight'of 
the crime victim: 

1. to provide some minimum level of compensation 
to eligible crime victims; and () 

2. to ensure that the general populace is aware of 
the existence of the crime victim compensation 
program. 

• To reduce or eliminat~ the financial impact of a 
criminal injury on innocent victims of crime and their 
dep~ndents: 

" 

3. to cover the unreimbursed medical expenses of 
innocent crime victims incurred as a result of 
a criminal injury; 
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4. to cover the unreimbursed income losses of inno
cent crime vict;ms incurred as aoresult of a 
criminal injur}; 

5. to cover the loss of support incurred by depen
dents of innocent crime victims killed or dis
abled as a result of a criminal injury; 

6. to provide payments for funeral expenses for 
the survivors of innocent victims of crime; 

7. to ensure that innocent victims inj~ed as a 
result of criminal incident are aware of the 
program; and 

8. to ensure that innocent victims injured as a 
result of a criminal incident make- use of the 
program. 

• To increase public cooperation with and support for 
the criminal justice system: 

9. to increase crime reporting rates; 

10. to increase victim cooperation with police; and 

11. to increase victim cooperation with prosecutors. 

• To contain and limit the expenditures involved in the 
victim compensation effort: 

12. to control the number of crime victims able 
to receive compensation; and 

13. to control the amount of benefits given to 
individual crime victims. 

The contradictions inherent in the general objectives become even more 
apparent at this level. However& not every program will embrace all of these 
secondary objectives, and many programs will have several others in addition 
to those on this list. The priority"given to objectives is also likely to 
vary among programs. 

In addition to establishing objectives which relate to the program impact, 
victim compet(~ation programs may also wish to establish certain process or 
service objectives that will assist in the evaluation of their adrninis~rative 
effectiveness. &pch objectives may be to reduce the processing time for 
cases to some specific level, to conduct some number of public speaking 
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engage~ents, or to maintain claims backlogs below some specified point. 
Again, the particular objectives chosen will depend on the characteristics 
and needs of each individual program. I' I' 

6.2.2 Measures and DatI) Collection 

Once programs have articulated specific objectives, they must (1) determine 
the measures or criteria which reflact the degree to which they have achieved 
theilr objectives and (2) collect the data relating to each measure. In this 
section, both process measures, which reflect the program service delivery 
and administration, and impact measures, 'lrhich reflect~ th'e program's 'influence 
on clients and the community will be discussed. Data collection procedures 
for each will also be examined. 

Process Measures. To asse~s the degree to which a program is meeting its 
established service or process objectives, information may be collected on a 
number of factors. The following partial list illustrates the kinds of 
measures which m~y be used. 

• Volume of Work: number of claims filed; number of 
inquiries made. 

• Productivity: number of awards made; average pfocessing 
time per claim; number of outstanding claims; and time 
lapsed from decision to payment. 

• Costs: average cost per claim; average cost per award, 
ratio of administrative costs to benefits paid; and 
amounts of benefits awarded. 

• Clients and Awards: demographic characteristics of 
clients; types of awards made; reasons for no-award 
decisions; and source of referrals. 

Data on these factors can be very useful in helping programs to determine the 
relative quality of their efforts over the years and can pinpoint problems in 
the internal program administration which may be amenable to correction. 

(" 

Information relating to program processes may be collected by the program as 
a matter of routine, although the form in which it is collected and the ease 
of extracting this information after it has been collected vary from program 
to program. A few programs may make use 'of sophisticated manC!-gement informa
tion systems, but most will rely on relatively simple manual records. In 
some states, the information needed may be extremely decentralized--client 
information kept in one set of records, payments and financial information in 
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another, and workload information in yet another. However, if the informa
tion is collected as a,matter of course, the major burden will only be to 
restructure and summarize the data. 

o 

Impact Measures. The criteria used to ass~ss program impact depend on the 
program objectives. Unlike process measures, the focus of these criteria 
will be on factors outside the program itself. \ For exa1llple, to measure the 
program's impact in demonstrating the sta.te's concern for crime victims, 
measures sucih as the percentage of the population whichY.s aware of, the 
compensa tion program or changes in citizen perceptions co,llcerning thE 
adequacy of the state's response to crime victims might be used. On the 
other hand, states might choose to measure their success in reducing or 
eliminating the financial impacts of criminal injuries by examining the 
number of potentially eligible victims who actually apply and the number 
who receive awards, the ratio of award payments to actual victim losses, 
and the increase in program usage shown by changes in the number of appli
cations filed over time. Finally, states could examine the program's impact 
on victim cooperation by measuring changes in reporting rates, changes in~ 
conviction rates for crimes involving victims who received compensation, or 
changes in the number of com~nsated victims who attend such procedures as 
line-ups or trial testimony. At best, this list must be considered only 
partial. 

Most impact evaluations will require special data collection efforts, 
although some of the ~nformation necessary for the~e assessments may be 
collected as a matter of routine, such as number of' program applications or 
benefits paid to applicants. The burden implied by this special effort may 
appear less awesome when one considers the fact that impact assessments, 
unlike proc<:!ss evaluations, need not be carried out e',ery year. In addition, 
the impact evaluation need not consider every possible area of impact each 
time it is conducted. The several sources of data which programs may use are 
examined below. 

• Applicant Surveys. In part, evaluation information can be obtained 
by follow-up surveys of applicants~ conducted either by telephone or by mail. 
Through those client surveys, programs can obtain information on applicants' 
satisfaction with the compensation program, the amount of compensation 
actually received as opposed to the amount claimants felt they needed or 
deserved, and claimants' willingness to cooperate with the criminal justice 
system. Claimants' assessments of the ease of the application process and 
the accessibi~ity of the victim compensation staff, offices, and services 
might also be' solicited. 

1DuncanChappell and L. Paul Sutton, "Evaluating the Effectiveness 
of Programs to Compensate the Victims of Crime;" in Israel Drapkin and 
Emilio Viano, eds., Victimology: A New Focus, Volume II,;: Socis'ty's Reaction 
to Victimization. (Lexington, MA: D.C. Heath and Company/! 1974), p.216. 
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• General Population Surveys. A second data collection effort which 
prO<Jrams might'" find helpful is a survey of thegen~ral population. '!'his __ 
approach cpuld assist, in' determining the percentage of the popu~-~~1e.~\~d:r9h'" -' 

·1,s aware of the victim compensation program and:t;he'number ,of in4;i.v~dUa'!s who 
'",..' . . _ --.-, .. .::.,.....- ~\ .:----;- : -,' 

would have been eligible and yet did no_t.,:~P~~.i:'It may also be desirable to 
determi~,e the possible i.'IIpact of compensa€'fon on victiln cooperation wi ththe 
criminal justipesystem• pol:i:-ce~~nd prosecutors may be askedc,to assess the 
cooperation of a number p~(-individuals, some of whom received victim compen-
.~ati~n and some of,Jo!lio1'"-did not, without informing them a;s to which ,actually' 
rece~ved compensat.l.on. ',-:' 

• Existing Records and Statistics. In addition to survey info'hnat.ion\~ the 
c evaluation may lIeek information which can be obtained from existing records 

and') statistics. For example, police depar,tment incident reports could be 
examined and compared with program records to gain~an estimate of the.number 
of eligible crime victims who actually applied lor compensation. However, 
such estimates may be const~ained 'by the types 6f information contained in 
these.reports';;'-specifically; informat,,t.on on the possible future financial 
losses suffered as a result of the criil1inal injury. Estimates of the number 
of, potentially eligible applicants may a1~0 be made from existing crime 
statistics such as the FBI Uniform Crime R'E!~OT.ts (UCR). As programs generall: 
require poliqe reporting as an eligibility cr~teria, the UCR data should 

- - ' '~ \:,', :, 

p~ovide a fairly reliable indicator of the numper of violent crime victims 
who would meet" that requiJ:'ement. However, as UC:R data do not provide 
information o~ other characteristics of these victims, such as minimum 
losses, financial status, or extent of injury, progr~s may find it extremely 
Difficult to elstimate the number of potentially eligible victims in their 
state based solely on existing crime statistics. 

Some attempts have beenr.l!lde to use National Crime Survey (NCS) statist;ics 
toe~timate eligible. victim_s ~ since the NCS victimization survel's ~olicit 
information on such'areas as extent of injury and time lost from:~rk. 
Estimates based on these data are also limited, however. NCS data,are 
avairable only on a nati9nal level or on 26 selected citie~, reducil}q 
their usefulness for sta~e-level estimations. In addition;:':use of NCS data 
requires that several assumptions be made concerning cause of time l~st from 
work~ the extent of compensation from collateral sources, and so on. 

2 Ibid., p. 217. 

3For a cOInplete discussi,on, of the means of estimating eligible victims 
from NCS data, see-National Criminal Jus·tice Information and Statistics 
Service, Law Enforcement AssistanceA:dm,i~istration, U.S. Department of 
Justice, Compensating Victims ofViq3.ent.Jf~ime:.s:Costs 9,nd CoverageQf a 
National pr09ra.m",~.by~James(;arofalo and ti;~ Paul "Sutton (Washington, D.C.: 

=f3Q~r-.u~tent Printing Office, 1978). .~ 
l~ 
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Finally, programs ~_ywish to consult existing data such as the UCR to 
determ.tne the- possible impact of the victim compensation effort on report
ing behaviors. For example., Doerner et ale used data obtained from the UCR 
to assess compensation program effects on reporting by comparing four states 
with operative victim compensation programs and ten states which had not 
enacted a victim compensation billo The four,states selected for study had 
enacted compensatipn programs in the years 1967 or 1968. For those programs, 
UCR violent crime rates for the seven years preceding their impleme~~ation 
were compared ith violent crime rates for the six years following implemen
tation. It wal:> hypothesi.zed that states with operating crime victim compen
sation programs would have (1) relatively higher known violent crime rates 
due to greater reporting of violent crimes to police, and (2) a relative 
increase in the percentage ~f reported crimes which are violent in nature, 
since the programs compensate the victims of violent but not property crimes. 
However, Doerner et ale were unable to support their hypotheses regarding the 
effect of crime victim compensation programs on reporting behavior. Based 
on their findings, they suggested that programs must be extremely cautious 
in interpreting increases ip reporting rates, which are likely to be influ
enced by a host of other variables. 

6.3 Future Directions 

Victim compensation programs have now been instituted by a majority of the 
............ sta.tesl. and it would appear that many more will follow suit. The diversity 

of operat'i(ms,~ . .c;r;j,teria, and structures represented by these programs pre
sents a unique opportu."'1ity to determine which of these factors works best and 
under what conditions. Concerns ever which are best have typically focused 
on the issues of cost and efficiency, and this must certainly continue to be 
a focal point of any future research. Yet programs must also investigate the 
positive and negative impacts that victim compei:1!sation may have on the 
victims of crime and the community as a whole. Specifically, programs may 
wish to examine the effects of such features as program placement, eligi
bility criteria, exclusionary criteria, different outreach and pUblicity 
approaches, staf:~ backgrounds, and various claims processing options in·terms 
of cost and impact~·· >c. 

A second area for futuJ;'e examination is the g,rowing victim advocacy and 
assistance movement and the potential interaction.of advocacy and compen
sation. In July 1979 New York passed pioneering legial~tion in the field of 
victim compensation toJhich mandates the Crime Victims compimsation Board to 
"act'ively._sp~ for and advocate the rights and interests of crime victims 

"-::: '.-~:-- -

--. - --, 

4William G. Doerner, MaryS. Knudten, Richard D. Knudten, and Anthony 
C. Meade, "An Analysis of Victim Compensation Programs "as a Time-Series 
Experiment,"Victimology 1 (Summer 1976): 295-313. 
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throughout the state. nS Other states are considering expansion of thefr 
programs in this direction. An important area for new research and evalua
tion should thus be to investigate the current needs of crime victims, the 
extent towh£ch these needs are met by existing compensation efforts, and 
the potential impact that a new advopacy role might have on compensation 
program operations and victims' needs. 

Finally, the question of the "federal role in victim compensation must be 
examined. As noted earlier, several attempts to institute a federal program 
in support of crime victim c91l\pensation have been initiated without success! 
~hould such a program be instituted, it is likely that existing' state pro- .: 
qrams may have to modify their choice of policy options in order to receive 
federal subsidies and that new prO<]rams would develop along a much more 
narroworange of opt:i,.ons. An ,inquiry into the possible impact of federal 
legislation on existing state programs and on victim- com~nsation in the 
UnitedSta.tes as a whole would be a ·valuable undertaking, whether as'~an_ 
evaluation initiated before such legislation is passed or one which occurs 
after the implementation of a federal program. 

t; 

S New York, Assembly Bill 2366-A (1979). 
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UNIFORM CRIME VICTIMS REPARATIONS ACT 

PnEl-'ATORY NOTE 

This Act. establishes a state-finnnced program of r~plu'ationsc to 
pe:rsoKlswhc suller personal injury and dependents of those who are 
killed by criPlinally injurious conduct or in attempts to prevent 
criminal conduct or to apprehend criminals. Reparations :ue meas· 
ured by economic loss such as medical expenses, Joss oe earnings. 
and costs incurred in obtaining services as 8 substitute for those 
the victim would have provided. Throughout; the emphasis is on 
the victim rather th~n the perpetrator of the crime. 

The civil and C'r1nlinalJiability of the ollender is nol covered by 
this Act, sllve fo!' provisions directing the offender to reimburse the 
Stahl. 'fhll aCl:unl financial return to the State through this mech

... ani!>DI is not :mticipalcd to he large, and a realistic 811praisal is that 
~ the co~is of t~,:; prngram wiUR he Imme by I.he StGle nnd its citizens. 

A variety o.f Hlllit:ltions"and exclusions stated in the Act arc de!
signed to limit those costs. The suggested maximum allowance of 
$:;J,OOO )ler victim, the exclusion of motor vehicle accidents (with 
som~ CxCel>t.ions). nud elimination of II"in and suffering as an cle
ment of IlWardli arc illustrations. 

~J ' 

Prohllhly the! most ll<!rlllcxing 110Jicy choice to \,C made by any 
staJI! instituting II (Jnlgrum of this tlort relates to the rdevnnce, if 
any, of the finuncinl condition of the vic.tim. Somc would (urther 
reduco conts by dtmyinl~ reparations to victims able to hear the 
C{:onolllil: lo:,;!; c:.ltIsed by crime. Others would conclude that the 
vicl.im'ii iosses shoul" 1m horne hy the State irrtl~(lcdivc of his 
finlllldal rcsource:'!. This Act is draUml to accomillodal.~ either 
dlUic(~, bll t 1.110 cI(!:1f preferclllce is to (!liminllte tillY "fimmcinl 
nt!C!.h;'· 01' "fillanc:ial shess" test as a condition prt!cCIIl!flt to reccipt 
of hcnditli. I,'lIr those slates taking the other view, the Act con
taill!i a provisiun including this condition hut delillinl~ it in I erms 
of financilll h:mlshiJl or strm{s mlhllr than "need." '('lro ohjecl.iv(l of 
·thnt definitilln is (.11 cl\!mrc that the I,rugrnm is nol all lml\(!C(!Ssary 
slll,stitutc IlIr welfare hut is II Jlrol~ralll to protect; 1I~lIinst sullstan
tial dlllil~I!!i ill lirc slyll~ callsed hy losses throlll~h crimI!. 

A JtindrcII issm! is that of ullucatillll (If cril1linnlly cmmed JO~!I 
thwut:h I'1:rslUllIl iJljury IImIlO,! c(Jrnpfltin~ :ionrcc~ of paymont such 
Of! in!lIlflll1l:C, worlmum'!l COIllIICl\:;atiuu nnd Silcinl S(fcurity. 'J'hi!l 

Act reflects t.hu policy choice that these programs are primary. 
Jm~lelDentation of that policy occurs in two ways. First. insurers 
are not entitle(J to claim reimburs8mlmt fr,om the SLale for their 
expenditures. Second. victiDlll who hue bOOn paid, or who are en
titled to be llaid, by insurers will have their claims againl?t the 
State fund reduced by the amount of avaUa!Jle insurance. In some
what overly simplistic'terms, the policy of the Act is to llrcdude 
double recovery for any criminal incident. 

Administration of the Act is entrusted to a three-mlln Bonrd 
whose members will serve full or (lart time, dcpendiil~ upon the 
expectable workload in any stllte. The Act. includes proceduml cle
tails which will be seen to par • .tllc;I_llrovisi9ns of the Uniform Ad· 
ministmtive Procedures Act. Any Stille legislature in;la state hav
ing sllch an administrative procedures nct will he w~1I advised to 
eliminate the duplicate provisions herein. 
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·UNIFORM CnIMEVICTIM~.REPARATIONS ACT 

SF.C'TION 1. [Definitions.] , 
(a) As used in this Act,-the words and phrases in this Sec-

. lion have the meanings indicated. . 
(b) "Doard" means the Crime Victims Reparations Board 

created lmder Section 3. 
(c) "Claimant" means any of ~he following claiming repa

rations under this Act: a victim, a dependent of a deceased 
victim, a tbird person otlier than a collateral source, or an 
authorized ;lerson acting on behalf of any of them. 

(d) "Collateral' source" means a source of benefits or ad
vantages for economic loss otherwise reparable under this Act 
whkh the victim or claimant has received, or. which is readily 
available to him, from: '. 

(l)the offender; 
(2) the government of the United States or any agency 

" thereof, a state or any of its political 8ubdivh.ions, or an 
instrumentality of two or more states. unless the law pro
viding for the benefits or advantages makes them cxcess or 
secondary to oonefits' under this Act; 

(3) Social Security, Medicare, and Medicaid; 
( .. ) state rC(luired temporary non-occu,)ational disabil~ 

ity insurance; 
(5) workmen's compensation; 
(6) wage continuation !u'ograms of any eml,loyer; 
(7) I)t'oceeds of a contract of insurance l1'ayablc to the 

victim Jar I()ss which he sustained because of the criminally 
injurious conduct; or 

(8) a contract providing, prepaid hospitaLand other 
health ('nrc Ncrviccs, or henefits for disability. 
(e) "Criminnlly injurious conduct" means c()Jllluct that 

(I) occurs or is altemptc(l in this Stnte, (2) Iloses n subs tan
ti:ll'threat. of personal injury Oll' dcath, and (3) is lnmishuhlc 
hy fine. irnprisflnment., or death, ()r would be so pt,luish:d,le 
hut ror tim fad t!ant the purson enguging in the conduct lucked 
COI)/Icity to cummit. the crime under the laws of this Stille. 
Criminully injtlri.~"s (~01l(1u<;1. does not indude conduct. arising 
out of tho ownershil), mllintenacncc. 01' usc of a motor vehicle 
cx(:i,pt whml intendc'l t" caUNC perlion,,1 injury or dmll.h. 

(0 "J)Cl,lCll/!(mt" mmms tl natllrul "c!/'Iwn whol!y or par
ti:tlly clc:II(:n(~(!nt "Ililn till! vidim for cnre or sUllpcart and in
audes iI (:hi.., of the victim horn after his death . 

-------'------------------~------~--
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(g) "Economic loss"~ means economic det'riment consisting 
only of allowable expense, work loss, replacement services 
loss, and, if injury causes deaUl, dependellt~s economic loss 
and dependent's replacement service~ loss. Noneconomic detri
mentis. not loss. However. economic d~trimcnt is loss al
thoughcauscd by pain and suffering or I>hysical impairment. 

(1)' "Allowable expense" means reasonahle charges in
curred for reasonnbly needed products, services, and accom
modations, including thoso for mcdical care, rehubilitatiori, 
rehllbmtative occupational training, and other remcdial 
trcabnent and care. 'l'he term includes a total charge not in 
eKcess of $500 for ~~rJflnses in any way r~lated to IIID(!!'al, 
cremation, and hudal. It docs not htc1ude that portion of a 
churge for 11 room in a hospital, cliniC, convalescent or nuts
ing home, or any other institution engaged in providing 
nursing care and. related services, in excess of a reasonahle 
and customary chtllrge for semi-private accommodations, 
unless other accommodations arc medically required. 

(2) "Work loss" means loss of income from work the in
jured person would have performed if he had not been in
jured. Clnd expenses reasonahly incurred by him in ohtJlining 
scrvi<:es in Ihm of those he would have IMlrformcd for in
come, "educed by ~\lly income from substitute work actually 
Jlerformed by him nr by income he \Vould have earned in 
aVllilahlc ClI)propriute ~uhstitute \Vork he Was Callable of 
,)erfonning but unreasonably fuiled to undertake. 

{3) "UellJllcement services 10,"Is" menns expenSCSiellson
ably inClined in ohtnininlf ordinnry nnd necessary scrviees 
in lieu (If those th~ injured Ilersnn would have IlCdormed, 
not lor income hut for the ben(!fit of himself or his family, 
i'f he had not been injUl'cd. 

(,J) "Dcpenclcnt's economic! lo-;s" means loss ufter dece
dent's denth of contrihutions of things of economic value to 
hi~ dCl'enclm1\ts, not inducling liCrVI(:es they would have re
ceived from the decedent if he hud not suffered till: fatal 
injury, less ,'!!xpcnscs of the delK!ndents avoided hy reason 
of dccedent'~d(lath. 

(5) "OepQ\ulent':i r(lplacemcnt lIervices loss" menns loss 
rensonllhly ir/curred by dependents after decedent's (itml.h 
in obtaini"l; ordinnry and O(!C(!Slmry services in limn of t.hll!\(~ 
til(! dt!I'cclent wuuld huvc perlOl'moel for. their hendil. if Iu: 
IUIII lIot suffered Ule rutal injury, Itlss C~I)tlnSl~!! of thu.de
pcndc!I1ls llvoid(!d hy rml!-,!Oll of decedent's dna'.h alld not 
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85 . subtracted in Calcuiat~l" depCnden~·t economic loss. . 
86 (h) uNon-economic defrimen~" blf!ans (iain, suffering, in-
87 convenience, physical impairment, ~d other non-pecuniary 
88 damage. \i,.. j,). 
89 (i) "Victim" means a person ""flo suffers personal injury or 
90 death as a .result ,of (1) criminaJty injurious conduct, (2) the 
91 good faith effort of any person/Yo prevent criminally injurious 
.92 conduct, or (3) tile good faith' effort of any person to appre-
93 hend 8.p,erson suspected of ,engaging in criminally injurious 
94 c,~nduct.I!" ' 

v. II .: ••• C~MMSNT. .' 
The word:. 'lcnlJ1lnelly injurIOuS conduct" orc uscd throughout thiS Act 

mther UlOn th~f siml.ic wOfll "crime" bccau!Ht if the word "crime" were used, 
it would' need Ito be given ~n artificial mcaning. The reason is thut not ull 
crime.' will r~~1t in reparatiolllt under this Act, and thOSi! crimcs which are 
rel):noble fall l~nder the definition llera given for "criminallY injuriou9yron. 
duct." !: . ~ . 

Tho definition. of "economic lOllS" Dnd its components are derived, with 
essential modifications, from the Uniform Motor Vehicle AcddcntReparn-
tions Af:t. ~- . 

1 SECTION 2. [Award of Reparations.] (~'Thc Board shall 
. 2 award reparations for economic loss , arising from criminally 

3 injurious conduct if satisfied by ~. pre~nderancc of the Cv!-
4 dence that the requirements f!lr reparatiQPs have been met. 
1 SECTION 3. [Crime Victimc Reparations Board.] 
2. (a) A Crime Victims Reparations Board is created [in the 
3 executive branch]. consisting of three members appointed by 
.. the GovernQrIwith_t!ie~advice-lInd-consel1rottiurScnatel~-I\'t_. 

_ 5-1eilstone member shall be a person admitted to the bar or this 
6 State. 
7 (b) The tenn 01 office of each member shall be [6] year~7 
8 and until his successor is IlppoinJed ap..!LQualificd. except that 
9 of the members ~iirst appointed one each shall he appointed 

10 to serve for terms of [2], [4], and [6] years. A persorHip-
11 llointed to fill II vacancy shall be appointed for the remainder 
12 . of the llricxpirert term. 
]3 (c) 'fhe GovcrncJr-shriJl designate at member who is admit
]4 tcd to the bar of this State to serve as chairman at the I)Jens-
15 ure of the Governur.' 
16 (d) Members shall [serve ftill time, receive an annual salary 
17 prescribed by the govemor within the available 8ppropriation.;v 
18 not exceeding r ] dollars,] [serve part time, and rjl~eivc 
19 r J dollars per diem,] Rnd hcrcimhursed foract\ial ex-
20 fJ"ndilul'e~ incurred in pcrCorman(:c of their duties in the same 
21 manner liS Slnle officiuJIl gellerully. 

- c-::;::p~·· 

G 1 S";C'fION 4. [Powers alutDuties 01 'he Board.] .. /(.J--/ 
2 (a) In addition to the powers and dutiessrr.!cif,iejl cise-
3 where in this Act, the Board has thec powers8'gdduties sped-
4 tied in this section. . . ., . 
5 a' (h) 'fhe duty to estahlishari<l mal~tain a princii>ai "~mcc,,,, 
6 and othe·~. lIecessuf>, ollices/, 'Yitl}iif=tms~stat-c:=!\p!loj!,l~ em-
7 pJoyccs and agents as Iteccssary,.nnd prescribe their duties 
8 and compensation. . . . 
9 ·(c) The duty to adopt by :rule&' description of the org~ni-

10 zation of the hOllrd stating- Ute generallnethod and course of 
11 operation of theB(iarcl. " , 
12 ~ (d) The duty to tldopt rules to implement this Act,includ .. 
13 ingrulcs for the allowance of attorney's fees for r.ellresentl1tion 
1,. of claimul!ts; and to ado.,t~rules providing for discovery 
15 prfJcecdings, inclueling medkalexaminatiifri"consistent with 
16 Section 9 and 10. RuJes shnn be statements of general appli-
17 caJ!iJjty which inlplement, interpret, or prescribe I)olicy, or. 
i.8~I#lcribc the procedure or practice requir!lments'of the Bo:u'tj'",; 
19 If" (e) The duty to prescribe forms fo~"aPI)licatio~?!6I'j..r.(ao 
20) rations. .c /,,//, c /,/ 

.21 (f) 1'ho duty to hellr and determii~epllrn~tters r~lutillifl~ 
~ 22 clainis for reparations, and the I!owcf to reirivesligl\l(f''''or re-

23 open claims without regard, to statutes of limitatiorls or l)Ori-
24 ods 01 prescrilJtion. '., J' .' 

25 . (g) The power'to rcclu9-!if from l)fos.CCdfi~£ atto~neys and 
'26'-.tIW cnforeemcnf om-cM.~.iiivesligliti9nS'a"d:dat1ito .fmiible the. 
27 Hoard to determine whtfther. a~.d the extent to witieh, a claim .. ' 

.' 28 -ant qualifies forr¢IJllratiol1s: 'A stat!ltepro~iding confiden-
29 tilliity for a cJairriant'sor \ileUm's Juvenile court records docs 
~O not upply t9~pi:~cccdlngs under this Ad., . . .. 
31 (h) Thc'duty, ifit would contribute to thelunctiOil of the 
32 Board~i~ suhpoona w.itncs:ies and other lJrospcclivu eviclcilce. 
3:1 ~dn"'"ister oaths c{~nmrmlltions, c.9nduct hearingli .. ·ond re-
M:ceivc n;levnnt, nonprivilogctl evidence. .... II _.", 

;35 . m 'ni~l;ower to lulte notice of judicially (:o,,:lli1.11hle fncts 
36nti<Lgcncrlll,' te .... mjc:t1, and scicntific'fa(!ls within their s))e-
:l7 ciili1.cd Im()wlcdge. " 
38 (j) 'I'ltd dut.y to mul.e Ilvnilnblc for puhlic inspection all 
39 Donl'd do.dsions nnd opinions, .rules, written statements of jml-
40 'i(:y, nnel inl.crpretotions ~formul:llcd, adopted, or used by the 
If i n()nrd/'i~, disclutrgin~it~ fml(:tiOl\S. 
42 (k) The duty~_topllhlicize ~ideJy the avniiability 41f rcp:ua-
43 I ion~ nnd inf()rmlll:1on rCI::mling the filing of claims therefor. 

.l,r=" 
j?'; 
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, .~ COMltU:NT 'i ,~ 
T:ds &eetion undsection 8 contain detaila which Ilrii redundant in astiltc '. ' 

having ~n adequate AdministrativePreu:cdures"Act. Incorporation of thelle /' ~;" 
details in tll;s Ad ought not to be tllken. lilt 'encouraGement to, rellClitiolU Y • -

legildatioli. Each lItati mUlit tailor tlae Act torts situation. by. clinDinuting~necd. " " 
less procedural details. . , : ' 

This '. Act, docS, not include elabOratetequiremenls for publicJ\otictl Ilnd 
hearingsrelathig'to t!le/rule milking fu~~tion or tho Boilrd,bec~Uge the kinds,~ 
of bc~.(lfidaricll to be expected under thill Act do not have an idenliliahlo in~<) 
tert..st in I)[~ed/ural rules, '; 

(I ' , 
1 SE('~ION 5: [Application lor Reparations; Allmrds; Limita~ 
2 tions on'Jlroards.] : ' ' 0 

3 (a) An aJ:,llicantfor anaw~rdof.:rellaretiQns sliallapl)ly 
4 in writing in a form that conforms'substantially to that p!'e-
S scrtbed; by thc Board., ~ 
6 (b) Reparations roily not be awarded unles~ the claim is 
7 filed with thc Board within one year after the injury or death,'? 
8 upon which the claim is based. ,,/ 
9 (c) Revarintions may notbe awarded .to a clai~ant- who is 

10 thc offender or an accompUcc of th~ 'offender, nor to imy 
... 11 claimant if the award would unjustly bencfit tli'e offcnd!?t.: or 

. ~ 12 accomplice. [UnlcsstbeBoard determines thai/the interests 
13, 9f justici/otherwise '~cqliire in a ptlrticula,rc~eparations 
14". may not he awardcd'to the~J!Ilofise'o!.,pCo:r<:pi3rSon'living in the 
15 smnc househol~ ~jth,~Qffi1ffilcr-or his acc~mpJite or to 
16 the ,parent, chiillp<h101Jfer, or sister of thG' offender 01' his 
17 ac~nmUcci.l",<, 

//..;r- lj"""" ;:, 
."" . if COl\fI\U:NT .' , 

,;;' ,;rlltt vi(:tim90f-a":lbrge JlCrccntage or crim!!!! art: relatives by bloud or lIIor-
/rtllgc Df the o!fe!)llci' or hi~ IlCCOll'il)licc, Olr Iivc"ln the sume householll'witb 

'/" him. 'rliP. Ilwllrd, (lr rcpn-:,atiOnll, in thcse cases involvcs serious, clUCStillll!l of 
JKllicy. Amlin/: thoso ql!l!stion!l ilre tI~~ ellst of U,c,llrogrum, the ".,ossihility (~f 
(r,md anel l!uUu!litlil, anll uthl!rsocial judgmcnts. 'rlil! unjust enrichmcllt 11111-
gllllilc aL thl! end of (he !irsL scntence ofsuhst!ctiO'; (c) ,'uIlY or lIlilY n(llulollu 
Ilrovi')l! IlclC!lluute pro't"clion, 'rhe hrllcketud hin,:ulIgc uL the en~l of !l1l1)SI~c
ti .. n (c:) 1:IIIollid IlIdnchulcd or omitlctl ill Iiii' unaetiJ,g Slule uceofding to 11m 
1(!gi:;':at~YCl IIl,pruisal of lhe 1I\I~sti"ns Ilf "olicyillilolvcd. /';, ' _. 

lSi" (~I) Repartltions may not be,;!'l,viirdcd untel;;;' the criminally 
19 injurious condlld resullingin injury or dealh was reporled_.t(, 
20 a·· law enrorcement oflic!cr,v.ilhin 72 hours after its oC(:lIrrc~c:c 
21 artho Boara finds Uler(! W~li good caURC for the failm:€ to I'C-

22 port within thnt time. ' ',' //~ ,;;r 

23 (c!) "1'he noard, upon }ir\(~nf!.j!)!}t;lhocla»f{:l\ll or vidim 
24 J)tI!> ,not. flilly 1:(iop(lraf(;(J-'vil.:l :Ippropl'ialc,daw tmforcemc!Ilt 

,'- 25 n,~(m(:ie~.imIlY dOilY, recolisidl!r. 01' redllcc/lll1 mVlml of rcpara~ 
21' , 1·(lrls,'. / __ ..-f-< , , p'/', 

~~ _ ')"f' 

Ii 

21 
28 
29 
30' 
31 
32 
33 

(I) Reparations oUi~fw~ PBy"bJe to a clai';ulnt shall be 
reduced or denied' 1,1 

(If to the extentt~e'econorriidos~ upbn which the claim 
j~based is recouped from othet persons, including collateral 
,sources .• , and "e ",;,' ~ ,,{/ 

(2).10 the extent the BJ~rd deems reasonable becaus~! /J 
of the contributory misconduct of the~claimant or of a vic~ /:' 

, '.34 tim through 'whom he claims. ' / 
35 [(g) "9t.;J!~u~!atic!1S5miiY'C~;il;;r=J.~a only if the ~Qa{d 

I 

" 

36 finds4hllt-"unfess lhe claImant JS u'!.'iirded reparati()lls pe \Viii . 
37 Sidler financial stress as til" r~liult M economic 10s9.r,ot'j~envi~c ",'. 
3B.!'oparable. A claimant suffcrs financial stress onlyj(ihe cannot;<~,~~ .;;:::r. 

39 maintain his customary lovelof health, safetY,z,.ind=;educhii~~·' 
40 forbim~elf ,a,rul his del)Cndents without undue . financial hnrd\. 
41 ship.~frllnilkinlt its . finding the Board shall "80nsidcr all relc~ 
42 vant factors, including: 
43 (i) the number of 'Claimant's dCI)endcnts; 
44 (ii) the usual living cxpenses of the claimantllnd his 
45 'family; , . ' / ' 

46 (iii) the speci~1 ncerlsof the c1~ini~~t.o-~~d. his de-
47pCildents; /:' ,"/ 
48 _,' ,(iv) the clnimllnt's incon~o::ii~d potential earning cn"'-
49 pacity; and ,-!,,' ir' 

,,50 (v) the claimanl'sjres'6urces. 
51 (2) ncparatiol!~!:bl~y" n~t be awarded if the claimant:~ 
52 ecqnomicc)oss does not exccccl'ten per cent of his net finan-
53 . cial ~~si>\\f,ces, A c1aimanl's net final)cial resources 'do not 
5~/ incl~lile the present .value of future earnings and shall be 
55 determined by the lloard"i>y dedilcting from his Lolnl finan~ 
56 Jcinl resources:, ~ p 

57 (i) one year's enrnings.;;::,:;-:'~ 
58 (in the claimant's equity, lI() to $30,000, ill hilblr6~1~.: 

"59 (iii) onn motor vchide; and .:;; , 

(~ 

60 (iv) any oUlCr property eXCml)t Jr.9~xeclitiOil uncler 
Hl 
62 
6:1 
64 
65 
6(; 

67' 
()H 
69 

[Um general pcr.sonnl properly ,~;6Ini)lions l"tnlute of this 
Stale],.,.}:'" 
(:1) NOhviUI§t-:(tfJi:~iml'llgl'3ph' (2): 

(i) tlltr;;Ji<mrd may uWllrd reparations to U daimant 
who possesses net firinnd~l reSQUfCOS in elCl'CSS or lh~~e 
aUowahlc l!nd(!qlllrnJ~rnph (2) if; considerillg the claim
ant's'([gc, lifo (!xpcdahcy, physical or mental cnndil.ion 
IlIIil c!>:pecluncy (If im:ulJlc including future eatning PO\\'c'i 
~t linds thnt till! dainuin't,"s linandlll resourccs will' he-

/ ,: 
.. .-f/ 



70 
71 
72 
73 
U 
75 
76 
77 
78 

cdine exhausted during his lifetime; or 
(ii) the Board may (A) reject the claim finally, or (B) 

rejed the c111ittl and reserve to Jhe claimant the right to 
r~open his claim, if it 'appears that the exhaust.ion' of 
claimant's financial resources is prphable, in which event 
t.he Board may reopen pursuant to an application to re
open if it finds that the resources available to t.he claim
(lilt from the time of denial of iln award were prudently 
expended for pcrsonal or family needs.] 

COJIIllU:N'!' • II\('lu~ion of n requirement of economic neell or financial stres!! on the part 
of til(! vidirn :1ppllar!! to he nccounlahle ollly 1I!l a cost-reduction factor. While 
the nrgumcnt that the State (Jllght not hear the 1053 of person!! rich cllUugh 
to carc fur themselves has ap(leal, in e~sellcc it remls a welfare concept illln 
a Jlrn~ralll nut wlalcd to welfare. IncllL~iun of the lest will 1I1lC}lwslionllhly 
incrcasn mhninislrative cost!! hy fC!C}lIirin:: c1al.oratn investigatiolls illto tho 
rcsoun:es of "ach daimant. Any savin!:s Jlrlltillced iJy a nceds test may thlls 
he clissipated in the cost of administrating that t!lSt. On "alance. Uwn. elirni
nation of any reC}uirement of financial stress SCllms wisc. If tlte tl:~t i!! includ-

... ed, however, a rcal threal' to the integrity of the Jlrogram is posed IlCCH\lSC a 
~ strict "needs" reqllirement wmlimito~liendil!l of the program to pcraolls aI

reully (III welrare lind thlls Il4l merely an cXP.rdsc ill booltkceJling. 'I'he details 
8uf:g('!!tcd in the criterion ror economie stress IIrtl designed to prevont that 
result, 

. \ [(h) Reparations may not be awarded if the eeonomic 
J loss is lessthun.[$100].] 

dl AL'l'ERNATIVE A 
82 [(0 Heparations lor work loss, replacement services 
83 loss, dependent's economic loss, nnd dependent's replace-
84 ment services loss may not exceed $200 per week.] 
85 AVrBHNNl'IVg n 
86 [(i) Hcparations for work loss, replacement servnccs 
87 loss, c1ellendcnt'lj economic loss, nnd de))cndent's rcplace-
88 meht services loss may l)ot exceed the mnount by which Ule 
89 victi~l'S income is recluced below $200 per w(!ek.] 

COMIIU:NT 

AlInrnalivll A should IIIl aduJlttlll in a Hlate which dc!!il"C!I ~ maximulII 
wNlkly limit 111\ r~lllIratillll'l hilt line!! lIut incllrlll.rntll tho fin:mdn; stre!!!! toSt'':I. 

IIr Sll"~t!ctioll (/:). Alternative B !lllIlIIlti be i1tloHtl1.IJjl.loaStl\th -YJhich enact. .. 
. '". suhsl:dill.1I (/;), . .". ,. . ~~ 

!Jfh" [(j) Hepam!.ioil!; payalll(f to :t victim and to tin olher 
!H ·o"~'d(limanls slistnillilll( (!(,Ollilmie loss hecallse of Jnjll1'Y to (I\' 

92 d~~af." of OwL victim may nnt cxc~eetl [$f.iO,O()Ol .ill lhe an-
na . '{;wl:al.(!.l 

1 S,.;CTION 6. (Notice to Attorne~ g~1!erai; Fu~ction of At-
2 Itorney General.] .. .... . 
3 ' Promptly 9pon receil)t of an application foi~ reparations, 
~,the ~om'il shall fonvard a copy of the applit;ation and nil sup-
5 <portll1!~ pupers to the [Att.orney General] > who innpp-ropriate 
6 cascs muy investigate the claiin, appear in hHarings on the 
7 c1aiiu,ancl present evidence in opposition to or support of an 
8 award. 

.1 SBc'rloN7. [Informal Disposition; Contested Ca,'ie.] 
2 Unle!:!s precluded by law, informal disposition may.l)l~ made 
3 of it dnim by stipUlation, agreed settlement, consent order, or 
4 default. A claim not so di!;pos(!u of is a contested case. 
1 SECTION 8. [Contested Cases; Notice; lIearing; Records.] 
2 (n) In n contested ease, niL parties llilall he atTnl'ded an op-
3 portullity for hearing afLer re:u;onahle notice. 
4 (b) 'rhe notice of hearing shall inclllde: 
5 (J) a statement of the time, place, and natllre oC the 
6 he:uing; 
7 (2) a statement of the legal aut.hority and jurisdiction 
8 under which tho hearing is to he held: 
9 (3) a rcfenmce to the particular sections of lhe stututcs 

10 and rules involved; und 
11 (.t) a short and plain statement of the matters asserted. 
12 To tim extent lhut the board is llnllblc to state the mnUer~ 
13 at the Hme the notice is served, the initial notice may he 
14 limited to a statement of the issues involved. 'I'hereafter 
15 II1'0n application a more defiuite statement shall be fur-
IG nished. 
17 (c) Every interes/.ed p~rson shall he zaffurded an Ol>po1'tllm. 
18 ty to al'p~:lr lind he heard Ilnd to uffer evidence nncl argllment 
19 on IIny issue f"levuilt to his intercst, and examine witnesses 
20 auli olTer cvidem:e in reply to zany matter of an evidentiary 
21 nal.tn'e in thc record relevant to hi.s intel'cst. 

.~::2.g =-id) A record of the proceedings shnll he mlldeancl shnll 
2:1 indllde: 
24 .( 1) the nl'pliC'lItioll and supporting documents; 
25 (2) nil pleadinl~s, motions, flnd intermc(liate rulin,;s; 
2(; (3) eviclellce C1tTt!I'Cul, received or considel'Cd' , .... ' 
27 (4) ';l statClIll'nt of matters ollicially noticed; ..... '~' ... 
?OS (5) nil slnlf IIIcllHlrlllllla or dllta sullluiUed to tlw. Bnnrd 
:W ill c:onlledion wit h its consicluml.ion of t.he calle; zmd 
:/0 . (6) OtTClfs of pl'Oof, uh.i(!diuns, lIml l'IIlilll~S. 
:H (n) Ora! pl'llc:c:eclin::s CII' /lilY "art U,,!reo[ shall Iw trat" 
32 S',' ,(:11 Ull .. elllle~t of any pal'ly, who sl;nll pay t .. anscription 
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costs unless otherwise ordered by the Bond. 
(f) Detenninations of the Board shan be made in wiiting, 

supported by findings of f~ct and conclusions of law based 
exclusively on the record, and mailed proml)Uy to aU parties. 

SECTION 9. [Euidence 01 PhysiC'al Condition.] 
(a) There is no privilege, except privilcges arising from the 

attorney-client relationship, as t.o communications or records 
relevant to an issue of the physical, mental, or emotional con
dition of the claimant or victim in a (.foceeding under this Act 
in which that condition is an element. 

(b) If the mental, physical, or emotional condition of a 
victim or claimant is material to a claim, the Board may orsler 
the victim or claimant to submit to a mental or physical ex
amination by a physician or psychologist, and may order an 
autopsy of a deceased victim. The order may be made for good 
cause shown upon notice to the person to he examined and to 
all peasons who have appeared. The order shall specify the 
time, pillce, manner, conditions, and scope of the exnmination 
or autopsy amI the person by whom it is to be made, and shall 
require the pel'S!)" to file with the Dottrd a detailed written 
report of the examll)ation or autopsy. The report shallsct out 
his findings, including results of all tests made. diagnoses, 
prognoses, and other conclusions LInd rellods of earlier exami-
nations of the same conditions. . 

(c) On request of the l)Crson examined, the Board shaUl 
furnish him n copy of the report. If the victim is deceased, 
tbe ROllrd, on request, shall furnish the claimant a copy of the 
report. 

(d) 1'he Board may require the claimant to supplement 
the application with any rcttsonahly availahle .medical or psy
cbologicul reports relating to thc injury for which reparations 
arc cJflirned. 

S,,:e'I',oN 10, [I~nl()rccmcnt a/lloard's Orders.] If n IICr
son refUlllls to comply wilh 1111 order under this Act or asserts 
a privilege, except Iwiviieges nril;ing from the attorney-client 
relatinnship. to withhold or SUflprCliS evidence relevant to a 
claim, (he Boarel may mateo any just order inchulinl' dellinl of 
the clnim, hut mlly /lnt, lind the (Jerson in contempt. H neces
sary I., carry oulnny of its powers and dul.ie:;, the BOllrd mllY 
Iwl.iI.ion Uw r 1 Court fllr nn approprillte order, hut lho 
Cmu'l JIlay nut lind a "orson ill'cemlcnlpt. for rerm;:!! to submit 
til a rnediclIl (If .,hysic:111 examinlltie)Jl. 

1 SECTION 11. [Award and Payment 01 Reparations.] 
2 (a) An award may be mado whether or lIot any person L· 
a prosecuted or convicted. Proof of conviction of a person whos!. 
4 acts give rise to a claim is conclusive evidence that the crime: 
5 was.commiUed. unless an application for rehearing, an appeal 
6 of the conviction, or certiorari is pending, or a rehearing or 
7 new trial bas been ordered. 
8 (b) Tile Board may suspend the proceedings pending dis-
9 position of a criminal prosecution that has been cnmmenced 

10 or:3 imminent, but may make a tentative award under Sec-
11 tion 15. 

1 SECTION 12. [AUorney's "'eel.] As (lart of an order. tho 
2 Board shall delennille and award reasonable attorney's fees. 
3 commensurate with services rendered, to he paid by the Stab! 
.. to the attorney rellreSenting the claimant. Additional altor-
5 ney's fees may be awarded by II court in the event of review, 
6 Attorney's fees mllY be denied on a finding that the claim or 
7 apllCll) is frivolons. Awards of attorney's ft.-es shall he in addi· 
8 tion to awards of reparations and Ulay be mnde whether or not 
9 reparations arc awarded. It is unlawf41 fpr an attorncy to con-

10 tract for or receive any larger sum than the amount allowed. 

I SECTION 13. {Subrogation; Acl;ons;AlIocal;on 01 Expenses.l 
2 (a) If reparations arc awarded, the State is suhrogated tn 
3 all the claimant's rights to receive or recover benefits or ad· 
4 vantages, for economic Ios..~ for which nnd to the cxtent onh 
5 that reparations are awarded, from a source which is or, ii 
6 readily available to· the victim or claimant would I)C, a col· 
7 lateral source. 
S (II) Ali a prcrC<luisite to bringing an nction to recover dam 
9 ages related to criminnliy injurious 4:onduct for which re.,:} 

10 rations nre claimcd or awarded, the claimant shall give till 

J 1 nOllnl prior written notice of the prollosed action. Aft.er !c 
t 2 ceiving the notice, the Roard shall prumptly (1) join in th, 
1:J oction as a rllnty plaintiff to reco\'cr repnrlltions llwllrded 
J4 (2) require the claimant to hrin'g the :telion in his incliviehlll 
15 IIlIme, as It trllstt~e in hehalf or the Sillte, to recovcr repIlril 
16 tions nwnrclecl. or (3) reserve its ril~ht~ .mel do ndther in til 
17 PI"ClJ)otlt~cI nction. If, as request.ed lIy the~ Board, the dainu'l 
1 R hrhW:i the IIct.ion liS trustee ancI rtlCOVl~rs re~J1arations aWIlrel ... 
J9 lIy the Hoarel, he may (leduct from the re.-pnrations rc.!covcrc 
20 hihchuJ( (II the State the I'flasonahlc CX,le"ses,. incluelin:; altOl 
21 lIey's ff!'~S, alloellhie hy the court fur that recovery. 
22 (e) If!l jud,:mcnt or verdict indicates sepnrlltely d!conomi. 
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loss and non-economic detriment, payments on the judgm~nt 
shall be allocated between them in proportion to the amounts 
indicated. In an action in a court of this State arising out of 
criminally injurious conduct, the judge, on timely motion, 
shall direct the jury to return a special verdict, indicating 
separately the awards for non-economic detrirpcnt, punitive 
damages, and economic loss. 

SECTION 14. [Manner 0/ Payment; Non-assignability and 
Exemptions.] 

(8) 1'l1e Board may provide for the payment of un award 
in a lump sum or in instililments. The port of an award equal 
to the amount of economic loss accrued to the date of the 
award shall he paid in a lump sum. An award for allowable 
expense that would accrue after the award is made may not 
be pllid in a lump slim. Except as provided in subsection (b), 
the part of an award that may not I.e paid in Ii lump sum shall 
be paid in instnllments. 

(b) At thu instance of the daimant, the Board may com· 
mute future economic Joss, other thnn allowable expense, to u 
lump sum hut only upon a finding hy the Board that: 

(1) the award in a lump sum will promote the intere~ts 
of the claimant; or 

(2) the Ilfcsent value of all future economic loss other 
than allowablo cxpense, docs not exceed [$1,000]. '. 
(c) An award for future economic loss payable in install· 

ments may I.e nladeonly for a period as to which the Board 
can reasonably detenninefuturc economic loss. frhe Board 
mllY reconsidcr and modify an award for fulilre economic loss 
payahle in installments, ull~n its finding that a nlaterial llnd 
suhstantial change of circumstances hZls occurred. . 

(d) An mvard is not subject. to ~xccution, attachmellt, gar
nishment, or olher .,rocess, exccllllhlit an award for allowable 
cXJlcmm is not: exempt from n claim of a creditor to the cxtent 
lilat he proviclcd Jlrodllds, services, or accommodations t.he 
costs 01 wllic·J. arc inducled in Ule award. 

«(!) All ;umignrncmt or ngrcmncnt to a!lsi,:n n right '.orepu
rations ((If IlIss ltc(:ruing in f;JUl future is uJliml(lfc(!ahle, 
CX(!I!pt (J) nn m;sil~nnl(!nt of II ri::ht to rel'amLilll1s IlIr work 
loss to sc!<:uw 1'1IYIIWI\I. of alimnny, maintcnanf:e, (If dllld tmp
I'url.; or (2) lin nssi,:lIIl1unt of II right 1.0 rc!paratiolls Inr nllnw
nhl!! m:pcmsll t . ., Hill t!xlenl '.hat tim hC!Ilcfits IIrn for tim t:ust of 
prOlluc:ls, !;Crvi<'f!s. nr 1II~C:flmlllC)cl;ltilllls fwccs~~it.att!d hy UII! in
jlll'Y or dl!ath on ~vhic;h the dnitn is "aSCII tlnci Mil JlfIIVifled or 
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to be provitlcd by t.he as!1.ignee. 

SEC'l'ION 15. [TentatilJe Awards.] If the Board determines 
that the claimant. will suffer financial hardship unless 3 tenta
tive awnrd is made, and it appears likely that a finnl award will 
be made, an amount may be paid to the claimant, to be deduct
ed from the finul uwunl or repaid by and recoverab1e from the 
claimant to the extc t that it exceeds the final awartl. 

Slw'rloN 16. [Reconsideratiou and Review 0/ Doard Deci
S;OIIS.] 

(a) The Board, on its own motion or on reClucst of the 
claimant., may reconsider a ducision milking or denying an 
award or determining its amount. The BOllrd shall reconsider 
at least annunlly every award being paid in installmen,ts. An 
order on rcconsidcr.ation o( un award shall not require refund 
of amounts previously paid unl~ss the award wns obluined by 
fraud. 

(h) 'rhe right of reconsidcr~tion docs not affect the .finality 
. of a Douut decision for the (>tlrpose of juuicial review. 

(c) A final d~cision of the Board is subject to judici.nl re
viewofl appeal by the claimant, the [Attorney General]. or 
the offender [in the sume manner and to the same extcnt 85 

the deci!>ion of a state trial court of general jurisdiction]. 

S.;C·I~ON 17. [llcIJ~r's.]. The Board shall prepnrc and trans
mit [anllually]to lhc.Governor and the Lcgislp.lure a report 
of its activities, including the nllme of the clllifllant, a' brief 
description of the fucts, and the amount of re()arntions DWllrd
cll in each ClIse, and II statistical summary of claims and awurels 
made mul denicel. 

S.:C'rloN 18. [lJlli{onnily 01 Application and Construc
tioll.] This Act shall he aJlpli~d and construed to cllecluat~ 

,oils Heneml purpose to mlllw uniform the Illw w!th ~esJltlct to 
tim suhject of this Act an~ong those stutes enachll~ It. 

S"C'rION 19. [SelJerability.l If any ,)rovisiun of this Act 
or .. Uw Il()plicatinn thercof to IIny (Jerson is hllid invalid, the 
invnlidity docs nnt "flcet other (lfovisiollS (l~ a')I).lkaliOl~II. of 
thc Ad whidl cun he given cn~ct without the nwulul,.rovision 
or 11I'plkllt.ifln, unci to lhis Cllfl the (lrovisionll of lhis Act arc 
stlvera"lc. 

filW'I'ION 20. [7';'11:.] 1'his Act mllY he dtcei IlS the Unifunn 
;"'0 Victims Ht!parnLionN Ad. 
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APPENDIX B: Sample Police Outreach Letter 
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Dear 

Sample of letter sent by one local law enforc~nt agency to victims 
who received physical injuries 

(according to crime reports) 

Police Department 

Minnesota 

According to our report, number 
your were the victtm of 

. dated 

Minnesota Law authorizes under the authority of the Minnesota 
Crime Victims Repilrations Board, 702 American Center Building, 
Kellogg and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101, that any person 
who is a victim of a crime or his survivor is entitled to reparations 
for personal injuries or death suffered as a result of li. crime cOJllllitted 
against him. 

The applicat:ion must be submitted within one (1) year from the date 
of the incident. Application forms mu~t be secured from the Reparations 
Board at the abo,re address, or by calling the Board at (612) 296-708C.>, 

If this department can be of any assistance to you in this matter, 
please do not hesd.tate to contact us. v 

Respectfully yours, 

Chief of Police 
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APPENDIX c: Sample Compensation Applications Forms: 
Washington, Maryland, New York, Kentucky, Minnesoti;8na~~~"o<c ~=~~-~ 
North Dakota 
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WASHINGTON APPLICATION FORM 
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... 

• 

* =:~I~~~::~:,oMPENSAnON DIVISION 0 'g::."\ APPLICATION FOR B~NEFITS BY VICTIM 
DEPARTA~ENT OF LABOR AND INDLISTRIES ~ 0: j ,AA'L CANARY PAGE TO et"MPI". 
OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 98504 '. _ .,,< . IItAIN WMltl 'AGlIIOIYOUIllKOlDS •. 

....-=: ___ ... ., .1:ELEPHOr.lE (206).75~6318 .. ________ ....... __ ... ___ .. __ ...... ~. _ ........... _.~_ ........ _ ...... _ ...... .,. ... _ .... ,_ . _.... ...... .._ .... _ .. __ 
( 

\/ICIIM'S -., .' ! IIlfPttOt'E _. lSOCllol SlOJIIIY NUMCII .. '., 
I • I 
t;4.-...... __ .. " .... _ .... - ___ ........... ___ ._. --.-...... _____ ... _._. __ ..... __ ._~_ ... ____ ._ ... _ .•••• __ . __ ._L ... ________ ............. __ ...... ~._ ....... " .. _ ........... __ .... _ ...... 
III5IOOICEADIlIIlSS c" • CiTY . SlAlE ZIPtOOE J' 
" ... ,"", ............ : .. ""1«!1'., .. 1'." .............. r. .. "., 'J.' -..,""---~ ... {-r.O····f.·.:.L--.r.·-~ .. ·-· ... ·-· ........ - .... --......... -..... ----... --.... ' .. jV-O:'.-j .• "'."" ':i ••. _~ •. "'~~ •. _ . ..:.r ..... ~.~ .. ,... •• ;."" ... "'"., '·_·'·~";'''<'''·'''''~''Al·.,S.A'U;o=<.~ • ..hc .. ", .• A •• ur· ••• "'. HEIGHT I WfiGHT ".- ....... c· H;h .. 'V,J.,....;"',lIMh ....... " ... 'r_ .. ~...,.~ 
I fo\AL! fE~~E: 51~E MAiEO SEP~~lEO DlV9~EO; NO. (DAY I YR. ! MO. i DAY I y~ t • .;: AM • 
f:-'~-'-:<;:~' L.:c:ol _____ . __ ~_. __ ... Q_L . ......l._ - -- . __ JttL __ L .. _.L.. ___ L ... __ .! ___ .. __ g_~LJ. 
I~N~~~R,~ED ."'~" '- .. : . 1 
t~~~!!!NAM£Of~iitfCic"iN.lNT-AG'iNCv---------------------------"'NAi.U-liolAWiNiOKf;;'OO-ciffic'it------1 
.10. _ .. 
r"f'!m"'~~::.w~~---·--------·----··i.DCiiiS-.-.--:-:= ..... -"'~---=O;" .. 

____ ..L. __ L ... _.L_ ... ~ __ .~.!~~~f..Y_? __ . _____ ._ ._ ... __________ _ 
IlAMaSI AND AOORlSSCl5l OF SUSI'ECI~ OFfENOERIS. 

,1. c • __ ." ._-__________ ~ 
\ / I 
! I 
l~rSlANOAOOREss,iSiOfWiiHESsj~lio-CiiME---------- .-----" -.--.-= ... -----.... -----..J.//. , 

l------.--------.--------------. ----. -=~~~-- -~=~~~ -J • WASVIClIMllIATEDtOOUCQUAIN. YES t¥.) , - •. 0, _. I 
! 'EO WllH SUSPlClEO OFFtNOE~ PIllOII £i"".\"~ . . ._ ... =.'~ '. ~ '.. ~ ! TO THE COMMISSCON or !HE CIIMl? ... ~" 'ii!" ." .. -- '.. . 
i~£'g'1f::=,~ .- ----... --------------------... -.. - .. --.. -,' .. ~ .. --.-::--'~-.... -.... - .. -.-.. -.--.. -... -----. . 
~.~N~~D: . +~. _. r' _. "_... •• __ .... -____ • ~_ ..... ___ • __ ~ ___ ...... ___ • ___ ._._.-._._ ••• ~_. ___ ._~ ___ ., •• ____ •• _ ..... _ .............. ~._ .... _~ •• _ • .-___ ••• _ ..... ",_, ••• _. __ •• _ •••• ~ __ j 
: 0EliCII1Il WHAT HAPPENED IUSE AOOtllONAl SHEElIF N£CE!l$.UY1 ! 
\ ' i 
~ __ ._ ... -..... ___________ ~ ... _____ ....... ~ 4 ________ .. ~ •. __ ... __ ._ •.• ___ . __ • __ .. __ .. __ .... _ ... __ .... _ . .-..._ ..... _ ..... __ .. ~_,_ ~ ___ ~ ___ '''''''''A_'''''~_''''' __ ''_'~'''''' • __ • ___ ... ~ .. ___ ~ 

i j 
i .. ~_. _ __ ·oJ ____ • ___ •• __ •• ~,.. .. _ •• ~"._, _ .... _. _ • ...-0_ ___ • ~.. • •• ,0- __ •• _~", • ____ •• _ .. _ ...... _ •• __ ._. •• ...... __ • __ : ..... -:-. _ ...... _.. _ ... .-••••• _ " • " .J 

.- •• _~ .. __ •• _'._" •••• _'0 _ 

< 'ND'CATESOURCEISI 
: I>Il MEDICAl. Oil lOSS OF IN. 
. COME 'ENEFIIS ",VAILAlllE 

it WORKMEN·SCOMPEII.'SATION 

~ COUNTY MEDICAL BU$U 

~ SOCrAL SECURITY 

U BlUECROSS 

~ HEALTH AND WELFARE SERViCe 

a WASHINGTON FtiYSlciANSSERVICE .... 
. felM ANY SOURCf orHE_ ,0; M£OICARE e AAMt_ ..... Q.SE_RV_1a$ .. . ~ OttlEi iSriCfY 5O\.lRCEJ ." . i tHAN CIIMl VICIINt'S ..a1 . _." _-' .. l 
t ~- --_ ..... ...--- ... - -~.-.... - ... _-- --"".- ~_~..."..-----..... ...::..-~--.- ----'-. -.-----.-.. - _._._. __ .. _k._ 'r" .-. _ .. - .... __ .• - -.--- •• -.-' ... -.-•• ~-.-.. --:-"""-=="'""""'"'" ___ ...... _.'j 

;£MPI.OYMENtsTATUS IMMEOIATElY e GAiNfUll v £MPI.OY£D fOR sAlARY, " NOt. GAlNfl,lll YEMPLOYED FOR SAlARY, 
E':'~.T~.I~!U~, ..._ .... _ ... _ .... _._. ____ , ___ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~ __ ._ .. ___ .... _ .• _/.;::~~~~.~~~~_~~~.U.~~~~~~~., • ! 
IIf",lfI.OYlO,fMP\C)YEU_ ,,1lIMtlSS / • TEltft1l;iNfNU"'ltii' """'- '-1 
I .. / c . 

friiNooNGfttySiCWiOlDiii.sTNAMi------------.. -----·-~-· -----ADOiW--· ---.. --.. _-----_ ... - · ... ,.--;:-'JliftiOijiNUii:&i.--·----l 
~ ".' . , ." .. , 
r~p~~~NAMiO;iic55P!fAL-·-.. ~-.. :--------· --- .• ~- .. ··-... AiiiiiAS- .. --------~·----·--;~-.. --.. ----... -·- .. ---.. ·--·--l 
L...1IL __ ~ .. L_' ... _L. ___ J. __ . _____ . _______ ._. ___________________ . ____ · ________ ._. __ , ___________ . ___ ._ .. , 

i=~k.o.ros.Bro ~/'. ~;'" .. j 
ITYPlCI' INJURIES. ---;;:i"'" --::..---:.,.-~ .. --------... ---.. ----
t .. _._._ ... _ _._ .. ___ •. __ ._ ............ ':c ~::::.~~< ......... _ .... _ ............. __ ... _____ .. _ ... " ... " ... _ ..... _. 
:",,111 YOU ""0 -·;~-· .. ~ .... rii·YB.DiWN ... -------- .. ------.. c· 1 ____ IlNlIII$UNOUll\!awelllCl1M'~N:t.IOU'I/I~U'... • 

~,~'INJUIlH ~ :.:"'.".' .0 .......... _ fUlLY THE' _lION f"rEIIED .. IllS Al'PUC411ON fO!M AlIO I iiiiiW ~'Of "-"'- ......... -.. --.... -_ ... -._- .... -·------'-'--·-·--· .. ·-· .. --·---1 S_lOlHEfllUIHANDACCUIU.CYOI'!ACIf!NTIY. 

i YOI.\i aocm 

r~= ,elM "Yis-~ ~~ Ta NO ~·~,~~~-'-~~ .... ;;·~!"~~~i·;!:':'g,SlGNATUM .. · .. -~ . ..... ..... .._1 

TMlSINJUII'7 ~ .,:? . __ , :r:. ~~ ,TO~? .... ~: ~ '" ..... , • . ~. • . ~~_,_ __.,_ .. _ •• 

'I AuntoRlZE AND REQUEST ANY PERSON HAVING syt;H INfORMATION. INCLUDING AL~ PAST lAW ENFORCEtN!NT IlECORO~ C:OtlCERNiNo ME. TO IiELFASE 
IT TO ~IlHEiI litE WASHINGTON DEPARTMENT OF lAKiR & INDUSTRIES, CRW.E VlcnMS DIVISION. OR THE VlASHII'IGTOri An:ORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE. THIS 
RELEASE SHALL APPlY TO ALL POSSESSORS Of lNFOrlMATION WHICH MIGHT IE' RELEYANT TO MY C!.AIM, INCLUDING. IUT NOT UM/TED TO. PRIVATe' AND GOy, 
EIltfMENTA\ PHYSICIANS AND HOS;>tTAI.5; LOCA(AI'jO 'EDERAL tAW ENfORCEMENT AND PROSKUTO!lS' OfFICES; LOCAL AND FEDERAL COURT P[RSONNEL; 
AM'( EMPlOYfR; ANO ANY PRlYATE COMPANY OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY WHfCltlS PlIOVltiING. OR MAY PlIO~!)E. MEDICAL OR MONETARY BENEFItS. I AGREe 
AND allifY THAT NO PERSON SHALL lNCUIIIM( tEGAlllAaiUTY TO ME IV REl.E"SlNG AH't INfOItMA11ON l'VIISUANt TO THIS •. UlItOR1ZAllON. 

A II£PROOUCTION Of THIS SCGrI'4)AUTHORIZAlION SHALL Be '"EATEt\ IN THE SAME FASHION AS THE ORIGINAL --
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CRIMINAL-iNJURIES COMPENSATION BC,\RD 
Personal Injuries.;Claim Form ' 

-- -/S"'-

Type" or Print with _11 POint ::Pen and Answer 
/::-1. 

all Questions fully. 

-. Te~eph"ne No. 

s. ' .. Single 
-Marri-S 
. Widow 

_~arate_d 
. 'Divorcee( 

S.A., DependantsJ Names, 
Relationship and Age 

,Widower 

6. . 'SoCia'1 Seci.;rity Number ____ ~ ...... - ..... __ ---_--

7. p.rt~puiaraot'circWD.tanc.~en you were injured. 
A.M. 

Ca) 

"(b) 

Date and ti~ _ otO(;currepce __ .~_. _____________ p .M. 

--Loca"t'ion ~ T-·"_ ~?,~'-

\ --...... -~-:----~-.. ------------------
N~' o~ ott'en~er(s) __ ~--~~------------------~/-~--Cc) 

Cd) NM.~"'~-.;~re •• e. of Wi tn •••••• 

s. Particulars ot PoIJce action. 

(a) Date when' -incidei'it~a. reported to police ______ ~ ...... ---

(b) By whom it was reported, if known ___________ --~----------~-

(c)- 1'0 which Polie!! Dej)artllent 
'-.".~ -:>. City or county District 

(0) , lfuIe o~ Court. --~-.o_-___ !""""" ___ """;' ___ -::'J~~~~ __ _ 

DI~po.i.tlon 



"'-""""ff"-~"""'~' ,,.,..,-------------~,~""'-',.,.....------------;1:,-" ---------,x;:;,-, "---, ~ --
·3< :7~7 . j~'" 

~ .:j' 

,//' 

lQ. 

.:; 

;; 

parti:~~lars of personal injuries. 
'f;, -::- -

(a) I' What injuries did ('ict!m 
,;f;.' 

sUffer? ______________ ~ __________ ~-

J-~?-

'r;::7 
N~e, t..nd address of victim,t,s private physician ___ ...... ____ _ 

(c) If you received hospital "treatment 
(1) Name and a~dress of hospital 

------------------------------~------------~--~~ (2-) -.~:.;.- . 

to ..;.._'_~ .,.-_~~--
to ____ ~,\~,......,..."---

.~....;' ;:.; 
'.1 

Cd) It yourinjuries,,,,required dental tJ:eatment, please gjve name-and 
address of your dentist I --

Part$,culara 

(.) ":,per~~ 

:~:,::~a:ni::s ~ l?~!:,,~~:.f~~~~~O!Z;~n~~,:i,:'=~~0~~-=;:=<~~~~-'~~;"'~ 
of' absence -from work. FrOID, _,/ _J . "- > 

~>~-"-----~--................ ;( 

(b) Amount of earnings youbave l()fI(durirlgoiboe~~c~L.- ~ 
.;--.... ;:j.:::/ .--:- '--~--::.~:::.:""'~ 

(c lNameand Add-fe,ss of employer -(.) t 

"'NAME 

I "JDRBSS " "f(.!fI!D OF WORK 

(d) If nO employer',; please vive full 9&r1:icula~s of inc,paIe and 
:I. ts,;.: sourc~ ',-;j} c- "/ ~-- 1l 

~!?..,.~ !.:'.:/ - :' 
~---.";'~ .... ~_~ __ ..... ..-;..o:.. __ ";"' ____________ '';;-'':;';-------ooi"'-------.. 

--

,:.'j~ 

.... ----------------------~-..... -...... --.... -..... ----....... -~' 

(e) . Are you receiving any ~nsion or' SOcial "Securi ty? 
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',-

(!./ee .9.-
11. Particulars of sums received or applied for as reimbursement for 

expenses incurred by you as a result of your injuries. 

CHECK THE FOLLOWING: 

a. Blue Cross Yes If Yes 
No No. of Policy and Amount 

b. Blue Shield Yes If Yes 
No No. of Policy and Amount 

c. Workmen's Compensation Yes If Yes 
No Amount 

d. Disability Benefits Yes If Yes 
No Amount 

e. Unemployment Ins. Yes If Yes 
No Claim Number 

f. Medicare Yes If Yes 
No Claim Number 

g. Medicaid Yes If Yes 
No Claim Number 

h. Major Medical Folicies Yes cc If Yes 
No Name of Co. - Policy-N'O-:-

i~ Accident and Health Yes If Yes 
Policies No Name of Co. - Policy No. 

j. Social Services Benefits Yes_ 
No 

12. Particulars of out of pocket expenses. 

If you incurred any out of pocket expenses as a direct result of your 
injuries, please list them below and give the cost. 

----~------------------------------------------------------------------
¥ -------------------------.----------------------------------------------

-----------------------------r------;------------------------------------------
13. Please use this space ~or any further matters you wish to bring to the 

notice of the Board. 

-3-
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SUBROGATIQ!i 

The claimant hereby covenants that no release has been or will be 
Hivlm in settlement or for compromise with any third party who may be liable 
ill t!aOlilQes to the claimant and the claimant, in consideration of any payment 
,"Ul/UT award by the CRIMINAL INJURIES COMPENSATION BOARD in accordance wi th the 
A'III11t.d(.·" COli" of Maryland, Article 26A, hereby sub.:ogates the State of Maryland 
,,, H .. , f'X t.c',. t of any such payment and/or award to an!, right of cause of action 
Olc;(' "'I i II{/ to the claiman t against any third person and agrees to accept any such 
payment and/or award pursuant to the provisions. of ethe Statute and authorizes 
lIu' State o( Maryland to sue in the name of the claimant, but at the cost of the 
~I.ilt.(· of Maryland, pledging JUll cooperation in such action and to execute and 
''''Iivpr ",Jl papers and instruments and do all things necessary to secure such 
ri .. hl II!' (',\US(, of action. 

Claimant: 

AUTHORIZATION 

I hereby authorize any hospital, physician, or other person who attended 
or' (")(ilmined , ; any undertaker or other person who 
n'wh.'n.'d !,;Rl'"vices; any employers of the victim; any police or other municipal . 
illltltorj ty or agency, or public authority; any insurance company or organization, 
tmv i 111..1 knowledge thereof, to furnish to the MARYLAND STATE CRIMINAL INJURIES 
('OMI'F.NSATTON OOA~D, or its representative, any and all information with respect 
t" 1111' inc:irlent leading to the victim'S personal injury or death, and the claim 
·;.cI., III.' Tt'Wj til for benefits. A photocopy of this a,uthorization will be considered 
,~ (" f .!(; l i V(' imc! val id as the origi nal • 

Claimant: 

CONSENT 

I HEREBY CONSENT that, if an award is made, out of pocket expenses, 
i ,I<: I tid i rI!J i ndehtedness reasonably incurred for medical, or other expenses 
lII'c.'ssary. ;\$ C\ result of the injury. upon which the claim is based, and unpaid 
.11 thl' tilllf' the decision is made, and also attorney's fees as allowed by the 
1~'.\1·", slli\U be paid by the Comptroller diroectly to such person, or persons, as 
HIC'" ,Ci\SC' nli\Y be. 

Claimant: 

being duly sworn for him&elf (her
:',f'l f) d('pClses anti says _h-e is the claimant named in the forego~ng claim; that _he 
!tao;, re"".1 thl' S,\lnl' and knows-~the CO"ltents thereof; that the same,-is true to his I, .. ,r) knuwl.edge except ""s to matters alleged to be on information and belief and 
" .. t.o those matters _he believes to be true. 

Claimant, 

Swnrll t.o hpfore me this _ day of 
_________________________ , 19 __ 

N"lary Public 

STATE OF MARYLA."m: SS 
City of or County of ______________ , ____________________ __ 

'l.ty ('fllntll is!'> i Oil mcpi res __ ' _______________ _ 

~'OTh: AU t:li\illl<1nts must sign: if claimant is a minor, claim may be signed by 
h.is or her parents or guardian. 

:'0: OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
eu HHNAL INJURIES COMPENSATION BOARD 
II;' I N. Rutaw Street, Room 601 
Ii., I t imore, M .. ,ryland 21201 

-4-
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S1"A"J I~ C U" MAIlV. J\NU 
CIIJMlNAI. INJrnUES ,COMPENSA,TION BQAHU 

In Th,· Ma t ter of the Claill of 

I~Core the 

CRIMINAl, INJURIES COMPENSATION BOARD 

SIRS. 

c..'~-3 

CASE NO. 

NOT lC£ 0"- AI'rEAltAN~ 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 'l'HAT~~ ,Clai.~Ant 
above "named t hereby appears in the a'bali.!i!~~~~-i 't.led proceedi~9,~ .'that I 
have been retained as attorney ~or the sald 'Cl~:W&n't-hereira, and tha tl 
he.reby request service upon lie o~ a copy o~ all sUbsequent written 
c~~munications. or notices to said party in this proceeding (other than 
subpoe~as and subPOenas duces tecua). 
Dated. ________________________ ~Ma~yland ____________________________ , 19 ____ 

Yours, etc., 

'Attorney for 

Ollice & P.O. Address 

Telephone Number 

ATTENTION ATTORNEYS, Please review the claim form-f6r completion of all 
questions, si9natu~es aod notary seal. prior to submission. 
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\,;fUM.1NAL. lNJURIES CC~..trE.NSA'nON BCAn.D 
1123 N. Eutaw Street 

Suite 601 
Baltirnore, Ma:yland ::12(1\ 

C;laimant's N~Q, ______________________________________________________ __ 

Claim Number ____________________ __ 

Telephone Number ________________________ ___ 

I • AU.. MONTHLY INCOME 

Such as, ,;;Do.;:e;,;;;:s;,;;;:c~r_i;,;p_t_i_o~n~f~--:N-a-m-e--O;;;,;;.f--!-n .... ve.!.!E~!'rt or Pad\o"=X" I Monthly.IneeA'':::: 
Pensions,!mplym~t_ I I 
Annuities, . 
SAvings. Rents, ------------~~------------------------------~1~---------------
Disa.biU,ties, r I,' 

Welfare or S.s.I._:: __________ ~I----------------------------~.---------------Al~~ny or'child ______ ~ ___ ~I~ _____________________________ _+---------------
aupport. e'tc. 

II. ASSETS 
Descri Name-t..ocation-? ... 'er A:~oun'i: V~lu~ 

5&vin~sl I 

~l~~k~~u~::~eds~_-.---.,.~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:j~~~--~----------~::!rpro~efty:: __ ~_~--------~-----------------------------!~------------:-
III. LIABILITIES 

Description l.endinQ Insti tu't;.or.l Bala."lce ~onthlY 

Nortoaoe 
Peraonal Loan s 

?a~ 
J. 
I 

Othcu:, 

IV • MONTHLY LIVING EXPENSES 

Ren't-~-1ortoaoe 
Utilities 
Food 
Clothino 
Transporta.tion 
Li~e Ins. Premiums 
l:!edical-Oental 
Entertainment & Misc. 
~lition for Schools 
Alimony or child supoort 

Date, 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF ____________ ___ 

~ 
I 

Claimant·s Si9nat~rQ 
55: 

being duly ~worn for himsel{(hers, 
~c1~e"!po~.~e~s~a~n~d:r-s~a~Y""s~t~l~la-t~_-h~e~i~s~'t"::h-:e--:c-:-l-:a~i·m.:ln t na.:ned in the foreiol ng cl a.im, 
that _he has read the same and knows the contents thereof; that ~he ~ 
i. true to his (her) own knowledge. 

Sworn Ito before me this 
day of $' 19__._ 
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CRIMI VICTIMS COMPENSATION IOAJID 

c:I..\IM to .. '!! 

DO NOr WRITE IN ~IS SPACE 

cu.IM NO._-________ _ 

loud 
..... r 

InV. 

Cl.i .. nc's N&me ________________________________ • ______________ _ 

C1.iaanc's Social Security Nu:ber ____________________________ ___ 

Cl.iaant'. Addre •• , ______ ~~~~------------~~~~--------I'~.I iSt~&&'1 

(tU,,, il::.:u) 
'i'd.phone NO. _____________ Off~ce Tel.phon. No. ______ _ 

C1aiaanc's R.l.tiODSbi~ to yicC~, _________________________ ___ 

Victi.'. Dat. of Bi.rth Mal. 0 Fua1e 0 
dlS •• !4V. 1.1..1 

Type of C1ai.: •• noaal Injury 0 D .. tIl 0-
Victia'. Addr ••• ________________________ ~~-----------------
Brief d •• cri.ption of cr~, _________________________________ _ 

Bri.f d •• cription of injuri •• , _____________________________ ___ 

ZUlte of Crillle,....,. ___ "T'9=-:ro:::--r __ Lac:.tiOfl of cril'll._...,.., __ ,.....,~"1"7""""~..,..._ 
(Ro. f tay h.1 ishui XUt.!.H J 

~qunty ______________ ~City _________________________ _ 

H_,of Perpetr.tor (if knovnl _______________________ _ 

'ollce Precinct vhere cri.. VA. ~.ported __ ~ _________________ ___ 

POllee Complaint No. (U.F. 61 Nu=ber) 
, IM~4~f-6Pc~0~D~l~4~~~"~ta~4~Z~p~o~l-4~e(~P~e~l~.~l 

Sovell fro. which you beud of thi. a'ency _____________ _ 
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CLAIMANT'S AFFIDAVIT PERSONAL INJURY CLAIM 

DEATH CL.z..IM 

1. NUle of Claimant 

2. Address of Claimant 

3. Social SectU'i ty Number 

4. Telephone Number (Home) 

S. Claimant's Date of Birth 

6. Particulars of Crime 
am 

Date of Crime Time pm -
Location of Crime 

O.F. 61 Number ('olice Complaint Number) __ .......... __________ • ________ _ 

Description of Crime in Victim's or Clairna:nt' s ~oJords -------

7. Particulars of Police Reporting: 

Date and Time When Incident Reported to POlice ......................... _ ............... _ 

To Which Police Aqency Reported?~ ............... ~~~~~ ______________ __ 
PreCl.nct 

3. What Injuries Did Vi~tim Sustain? __ ..... ____ ..... __ ............... ___ .......... __________ ~_ 

9. Name and Address of First Treating Doctor __________________________ ......... 

10. Name and Address of First Treating Hospital ----.......... --..... ----..... ----------

11. Name and Address of Treating Dentist {if any) __________ .......... _______ ___ 
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12. Possible Insurance Coverage Available: 

(a) 
'. 

(b) 

(dJ 

(e) 

. (f) 

(q) 

(h) 

(i) 

(j) 

Blue Cross -- Yes If Yes 
No ------~"-:""~-

-::~ 

Blue Shield Yes Il Ye. 
NO -

Workmen's compensation o -- Yes 
No-

Disability Benefits ---Yes 
No-

Medicare -- Yes 
NO.--. 

Medicaid -- Yes 
NO-

Z,lajor Medical 

N~e Qf Company - policy No. 

Name of Company - polic; ~o. 

Claim Nu:rJ::Ier 

claim N~e: 

Yes 
NO-

Name of Company - ?Ol~CY NUmber 

Accident & Heal~h Yes 
No ----- ~~~~~~~ __ -:~~~~~~ __ _ 
-~ Name of Company - Poll.C-Y NciiiSer 

Unemployment Insurance 

Welfare -- Yes 
NO-

Yes 
NO-

(k) Veteran's Administration Yes 
NO-

tP Union. Company or Fratern41 Death Benefits 

Name and Amount 

(m) Life Insurance Yes 
NO-

(n) Pensions -- Yes 
NO-

Name and Amount 

Name of Company 
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ll.Soc;:ia.l. Security and/or Railz.-oadReeirement B4ne-fIt#' J\Vailab1.8~to Claim
ant and/ors;t)ependen.ts-' 

14. Known and Anticipated Out-of-Pocltet Expenses 

15. 

16. 

Dependency: Spouse, children or other person dependent for his Qr he: 
principal support upon the crime victim 

Address Relationship 
to the Victim 

./....:' 

(a) Name and Address of Victimis Emplo:(,er/(if any) _________ _ 
:(" 

----------------------------------~~~ --~=-~ ;; -/., =--~~;;;:;::::~==--=-=~~-=~--
___________________ ,--,-,_,-,-"-~-.~-.~~-~.,~~-,=----_=_~---~~. ~~~~C 

-~~c~'(i:fj~~'~was~Vl:c:tiiii~absent-two cont~u0uS7weeks or more as a result of the 
in~uries~~~stai~th-ecCrimef Yes_ No_ 

(c) Vi~~~!S ~pation-------.---------------__ -----------------

(d),Re~~.-·-·· _______ ~.----------~ ______ ----
// 

-,'/" 

..----/ 
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17. MFIDAVl'l'OF FINlWCIAL gSOURCES 

I. INCOME 
DESCRIPTION, 

~:;:-' 

Pensions ,- ,// 
Annuities, --------------------~-----,-~~.,~---------------------
Savings, Rents, 

°Secial Security, 
Public Funds i 

,.,- ".",:,:::;.:-

u. ASSETS 
~.// 

NAME,LOCATIO~, 
OR PAYER' 

'., . ~~~c "-~i:.;-t =.=-

DESCRIPT,f9! VALUE· . 

---------=---------------------,~¢~------------------.--

- "".=-
,,0:'-",---

--~~,------------------------------------~--------------~--

III. LIABILITIES 
'~~.~--------------------~~----------~--------~--~-~"-",,;:~ : {--. -=-~- ~l ~::-

LENDI~G aA!.A~jCE l-!OSiTH!.Y 
. !~STITU'!ION o~'lio' P;"':."~1E~'l' DESCRIPTION 

/6/;?i 
/. 

=~"""'- ---o-~. C---=~,.:;i:L~_--=.-=--:::~-;;:'~~~=--co"-:..,,~ 

IV. 

Mortgage, . 
Loans, 
Persenal Loans 
Other 

-----------------.....;; ....... _----------------> 
-------------------------~--------~~--------~--
----------------------------------------~,~ 

,c/ ~~;:.::: 

------------------------------------~/~-------/ 

Estimates of Monthly Living Expenses 

Rent 
otilT!~t~i~e~s~------------------------~-----------------~--~----·~~---

Food ~ 
Cloth~~1n~g~--------------------------------~--------~-------------

Tr.ansportatIon, 
Life Insurance~-~P~r~e~m~1-um~s~-------~-------------------------------~----

--------------------------------------------~ Medical and Dental 
Entertainment and M~i~s~c~e~I~I~a-n-e~o~u-s~--------------------------~~----~'----
Tuition for Schools . ----------/.-.~-.. ------------------~-~~ 
Alimony or Child.Su~pp~o~r~t--·------------~,u~'~-----------------------'----

18. Late Filing Statement (if re~uired)_,· ______________________________ . 

------------------------------------------~-----------~----------~~,~ 
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"l~ae of,to~ to be used on Death Claims and Personal Injury Claims where 
victim is other than ~laimant: 
19. Name of Victim~ ________________________________________ ~-----

20.~ 

21. 

Social Security Number __________ ~ __ ·_-_·· ____ ~ ____________________ ~--
d~ 

Address of Vict~m __ ----~------------~----------------------------
Date of Bir~q~, ____________________________________________ ---------

Date OfDeath, __ ~--__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------{obtal.n copy or Death Certl.ucate} 

23. Amount Contributed to or on senalf 'of 'Clai~nt(!ll ;'/ //,:,/7 
--~/~ .. ------------------

24. Funeral Director 

Name ____ ,-'i;--------------~------------------~--------------~-----------
Addre~s 

.){f.:g:f:')""~ ----------------,------------------------

'" /' Paid By ______________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ --~-------" .• -s::'£"'-
• .1,.;;-

>-,~f.?~ 
(obtain B~lls for Funeral Expense) 

;i;:;:t~i"C 

, ,.~ 

25. Particulars of any 9ther sums received 
---------------------------------

26. ,Remarks 
~--------------------.--------------~~---------------

~-.-----~~------~-----~---------------------,~>~~,---------------------;[) 

---..,:----------,;--._------------ // 
__ ~r ',0. " /_ .. ~_;~--...... "'r-.·---------..;.;.,--~ ... ~;:.-... __ .-.:.;. ..... __ .:;..;. ... .;..;--""-~.-<O""'-'"" .. .;.~.--;;;;~~-::i:i-;;;:.-._._;;:_;.';;;;.::;---_-;;;.-;;;;-.:.,;.;~~ ... ;;;;~.-;,;.-;...;..,c--_~_--"~_-:-'~_.~_-•.• _._-._-.. -__ .. -< ... -.-~,~-..... =-..... .;;~~-;;=:-~c:--=-~-,?-:~/~~,-7 

. .p-:-

--//-:-: 

r..y:/::<

",,,:::7 
..;)~.':~ 



"Sworn to before me this 
=_",,~~cI::;a:;::-y~~ =_o~_:=~~_~, ~,!,!"!,!!!~:;~.;:-,,..,.,,=~ __ :::::::-. '-. "':~~P':--,~-d'.-::~' 

r/ 
p 

)/ -~ 

Notary PUblic 

AUTHORIZATION 

I nerel)y_o,ut..llC)rizefS':any~hospital, pbysici~n, or oth.~':'per'son who attended or 
~ ~sxamj.ii--.ed f f : 

. . vIctim • SName . I, "" 

any unc1ertaker",or other per.son who rendered services; any employe;:~ of 'Fhe 
victim; any. pOlice ,or other municipal authority or agency, ~r pul:iric aU;tk~ 
ori,ty; any insurance company or oJ:;ganization; or any other- Be~son, firn), 

-agency or organization, havinq knowledge thereof,. to furnish to the New 
York State'Crime Victims Compensation Board, or ~t's representat,i...'Ve.,~ny 
and ~ll±s:'formation with respect to the incident lea~ing ~t~p~~l'ie~~V'~ct~xn' s, 
personal :Lnjuries or cleath, and the claim JRacleherew1th fort)enef1ts~ A 
photocopy of- this autnbrization shall be eonsi,dered as effective_and valid 
as the original. ~~;o~ r~'~ 

claimant 

j 

~------ - - -==",---=--" d 

'''-~- ~-~ ••• ~='~,;:c,,;=_?-;~,~=~~==(',)~-"~~~-:¢;;,,~ 

:\-
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.... GY. ~_ 

? : 

~ . 

- -- - - --~~~-
- .::O:-~-

--~-~-
~'-------

The claimant hereby covenants that no release has been or 
T 

v:l.l1 \)e given in settl,ement or for compromise wi til' any. thi.rd'·pa:rty_ 
who -t be, liable in damages to the claima~t anQ.the claimant, 
in'consideration of any payment and/or awa£ama~4e by the Crime 
Vict.~ ,COmpensation Board in accordance with;,the Executive ,Law _ ';.'_ 
of tlie State of-New York, Article 22,. hereby su'brogates 1;he State_, .. ...,~~/=-
qf'fiew York to the extent of any such payment and/or awardt;~, {,'.>/ -, 

iny right or cause of .ction accruing to the claimant.,cS'&81iist any 
jthir-dperson and.."agrees;to~ acceptc!ltlY such paym~~d/or award ,;7= 
pursuant to the provisions of . the statue an4,':J1ut!hor1zes the Sta;-a 
of New yorltto sue in .the name of th-;";..cJ~mant"but at the cod 
of the State of New York, pledg~ng:dfull ~o.,peration?in sugYactton 
and to~ execute and delive"_cl!l~Fpapers and .instrufuents.aruf do all 
thingsnecess~~~:~J;~ci:see~_such ~right . o.~/cause o,;.p£ion. 

-«~ -. . ./ .... ~ 
l~HEJ\EBY AUTHORI~ AND.,DIRECT~:dlat if~ftn~:awarJ1 ismadEr; 

o!lle"'of-po~ket expens_i'~-ncTuding/tnd~b~dness reasonably-incurred 
,;: formedical,.=~tnerexpenses nec~.sruy·;.Jis-~aresult of the /;:;" .. ~ __ =>. 

t. iqjury, upon Which the claim i~ed, ",nd unpaid at the, time' . ,~, ~., CC' 

. tlii dectsxon--·i-s"-made:J,._an.4~l@C["oI:lt:torneyg fee as ~110wed by the 
Board, shall be paid ~.tne Compcroller d~rectlY __ ~9 su~h person, 
or persons, as the~se may be. - ------~ ___ ._o 

\~ /y~' - ' -~ ~:;; 

/?--;./' 

. --';C~*~ -~~;"':~~~ ~ 
-:-~.~~; ," 

Ii 

______ ~".....-"-:-o-_~-..::.~-~~=-............ ="-.-: .-- --"'---

.. ~~:;,.,~-;"7·--' 

,-.-. 
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CRIME VICTIMS COMPENSATION BOARD 
113 E. THIRD. FRANKFORT. KE,NTUCKY 405(11 15021564·2290 

NOTICE TO NEEDY RESIDENTS OF KENTUCKY 

If you ,,. tM innocent victim of a crimft wi,hin th.".sr Iht months in which you suff,r.d bodily 
injury. Kentucky', Crime Victims CompenSCItion Fund m,y reimburse you (or part of your result

ing mldical uptlnu and lots of e3minp. " a crime victim is killed. th. Statf1 m,y also help ,n 
innoctlnr victim's family'or needy depend~nts. The Fund "nnot assin you if p£qmenr is a"ailable 
tD ypu (rom othe, sources, wch as insuranctl, diSCIbiliry funds or from the crimin,'. 
Tlltl Fund cannot pay (or property damagtl or theft. 

TO THE VICTIM OF CRIME: TO THE FAMILY OR DEPENDENTS OF THE VtCTIM 
OFCRIME: 

The following questions will haSp determine whether you may be 
fli~giblt for payment from K.ntU(Ky'= Crime Victim Compen,ation 
Fund: 

t. Did the crime occur within the last silt months? 

2. Are you a resident of Kentucky? 

Answer 
YES or NO 

3. Did the crime iniu~e you Bodily? 

4. Is It le,st one of the following true: 

A. The crime cost you unreimbursed expenses of 
$HY.) or more for medical care or other neces
sary expenses, 

B. You ton as muclt as two continuous weeks of 
earnings. 

S. Did the injury result from something other !.h.m 
:m iiutomobile or vehicle accident? 

6. Was the crime reported to officers of the law within 
48 hours or did you have good cause for not doing 
so? 

7. Have you cooperated with law enforcement Igencies? 

8. Were you In innocent victiM who did not serve IS In 
JCcompiice or commit a crime in connection with the 

. incident It which you were i!ljured? 

9. If you do not receive funds from the Crime Victims 
Compensation Fund, wilt you suffer serious financi." 
hardship as a result of expenses or loss of earnings 
from this injury 1 

The fQllowine quettior.$ will hllp det.rmint wh.1htr YOU a th. 
f.mily or dep.nd.nu of I crimi victim m.y te eligibl. fOf payment 
'rom Kentucky', Crime Victim. Compenlltion Fund: 

t. Did the crime occur within the last silt months? 

2. Are VOIJ • rlsident of Kentucky? 

3. Is the victim dec .. ,,<1? 
4. Ar.- you the surviving spouse. pl,ent or child of In 

iMoc:"~t' victim who died u a direct r"ult of • crim. 
or were you dependent on an innocent victim who dild 
as I dire1:t result of a c'ime~ 

S. Did the victim's· duth ~e~lt from something other 
than In automobile or vehicle accident? 

6. Was the crime re;)orted to otrice,~ of the I,w within 
48 hours or did you have good cause for not doing 
s01 

7. Have you cooperated with law enforcement agencies? 

8. Was the deceased victim In innocent person who did 
not serve IS an 1CC0mptice or commie a crimi in 
connection with m. fa"l incident? 

9. If YClIJ do nor receive funds from the Krntuc:ky Crim. 
Victims CompenSiOtion Fund, will you suffer strious 
financial hardshiPls I result of los, support from the 
dece.sed crimi victim 1 

Answer 
YES or NO 

" til. ,0nlCt .,,_ to .lIlh, Ibow o"'"llon. Is HYES". Ih.,. I •• good PO" If tile correct ._, to til me IbOw QUfltlom it "VES". I'" iI' fOOd pOlo 

libility Y\IV may tie .li;llIl. for peym.nt from It.nt~kv·. Crim. Victim, Com- .illility you may De tligibl. 'Of PIIylMftt from 1tet\1~lr.y·. <:rime Vctimt ~ 
....... Iion Fllnd. ".10, YOU .1I0llld PtnUliOlt Fund. " 10, yor,: IfIoUld 

.... _r .11 ClllftllCM'lI 0" "" foll_ing pegIf Answer .11 o""tl_ on III' foll_i", IWIIII 

.eiQft YOll, _ Delor •• Mia", JNblic,.nd .. iQft VOut _ Del..,... • ftOl&fV pUDli:.1ftd 

..... il 1111. cl.l", form 10 ~imt Vicliml ComJ)l"IIIIOIt I~. 113 lEut .lNii IIIIt ~im form \'0 Crimi VlCllme ComoIfwIIol'l ...... 113 I.-t 
Third SIAII. F,."kIClt1, IC.nlwckv ~. Tllird Slrelt. F,."UCIf1. IClftiWCIcy 40&lIl. 

,I L..-L --------.. :;.:~;.;=-=-~=====~===.J 
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10. Claimant's Name ______ _ 

'.1. Addre$s _____ -=:~------------__:~~--------...... ~:__:_---.;;;...-City State Zip Code 

12. TelephoneNumber'~s ____________________________________ _ 

13. Whit i, y~ur relationship to the victim: 

14. Are you -filing this claim a~ a crime 
victim, a family or dependent survivor 
of a crime victim? _____ _ 

A parent or guardian of a crime victim 
who isa minor (under 181? ___ _ 

A guardian, curator or committee 
of a crime victim who is incapacb 
tatcd or incompetent?-~, __ _ 

1S. Who wes the victim of the crime? __ ~~ _________ ~'"?" ______ ==~ ______ _ 
Name lind Address 

16. Date of victim's birth; ____________________________________ _ 

17. Victim's Social Security Number-______________________________ _ 

18. Y.'ho committ:!o the Crime7 _______________________________ _ 

19. Where did crime occur7,_-::-::_~_:_:---------_=~------...;...-~-___ "------
Street Address City County 

20. When did the crime occur? Oate_~-.,...--_.,,,....---...,..._------ Approximate tifl'e, ____ ___ 
Month Dey Year 

21. Oegribe the crime (tell what happsned). 
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22. What physical injury did the victim sustain7_, _________________________ ..,-_ 

Has the victim fully recovered from this injury7.r __________________________ =-__ 

23.Name~n«! ~ddress of any witnesses to 'the crime: 

24. Name and address of law enforcement a!lency or officer to whom the crime was reported: 

25. List name and address of any other perso~s you believe may have information about the crime: 

26. Name and address of doctors and/or hospitals that treated the victim for injuries from the crime: 

27. A. List the victim's medic;.!! expense or other neC1!ssary expense as a result of the crime. 
S for Paid to ________________ _ 

B. For what dates dici the victim los~ earnings as a result of the crime? 

Dollar amount of lost wages _________ ~ ______ ...... __ _ 

Name and address of employer _________________ _ 

C. If this claim is from crime victim's family or depen~ent rather than from the crime victilT), how much financial 
support did you lose as a result of the victim's deltl'll _____________________ _ 
What was the nature of the suppOrt?_, _______________ ~ __________ _ 

D. List Iny further medical expense or other necessary expense, loss of earnings or loss of financial support you 
expect as I result of the crime. 

E. Was any pin of above expense or loss paid or reimbursed by other sources fw~h as insur.nce, welfare agencies, 
medicare, medicaid, SOCial stClJrity, veterlns' benefits, workmen's c ompenslv.ion, unemployment insurance, the 
criminal, etc.? _Is any expectedl __ ~ _________ • _________ _ 

If yes, list amount and source __________________ ...... ____________ _ 
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28. The Crime Victims Compensation Fund can mike payment onlv to.persons who wculd suffer severe financial • 
hardd'ilp if not assisted by the F'!nd. 

A. List any information you believe will help the Board understand your financial need. __.---------

B. Are you willing volunt .. rilv to permit our investigator to review your most r!cent income tax return? _____ _ 

C. List the total amount of property tax you paid for most recent year. $ ______________ _ 

29. What is the victim's relationship to the criminal? 

30. What is your relationship to the criminal? _______________ .....; ________ _ 

31. Would you be willing to swe~r to a warrant and to appear and testify in the prosecution of this case? ______ _ 

I hereby swear that all the above statements are true to the best of my knowledge and belief. If I receive 
payment ~rom the Crime Victims Compensation Fund, I promise to repay that fund if I re:ei'le payment for 
thO) s~me items from the criminal, from insurance or from 3ny other government p.gen~\,. 

CLAIMANT'S SIGNATURE _________ _ 
Date ___________ _ 

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 

__ day of ______ ,197_. 

Notary Public, _________ _ 

My commission expires ______ _ 

MAll TO: CRIME VICTIMS COMPENSATiON BOARD, 113 EAST THIRD STREET, FRANKFORT. KENTUCKY 40601 ' 

PRINTED WITH STATE FUNDS KRS 57.375 October 1978 
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Dt'S 8001 -c2.701 PRELIMINARV CLAIM FORM 
MINNESOTA CRIME VICTIMS REPARATIONS BOARD 

702 Am.rican Center Building, 160 East Kellogg Blvd., St. Paul, MN 55101 

Befor. completing this form, pleiJS3 read the instructions and information on the reverse side of this form. 

1. Name of claimant:-:-:~ __________ ""F.'llnlll ______________ -r:-r--__ 
LAST FIRST M.I. 

Zip 

Telephone (include area code): Home _____________ Work __________ _ 

2. Status of claimant (check one of the below): 
_____ Victim of crime 
_....;. ___ Dependent of deceased victim of a crime. (Specify relationship to victim: _______ _ 

Representative of estate of deceased victim or crim" 
_____ Purchaser of services for the victim of crime _____ Other (Describe: __________________ ,.;;..,, _______ _ 

3. If claimant is QSU the victim, state the '/ictim', name and address, social securit'/ number. 2no birthdat~: 

4. Description of incident giving rise to this claim: I. Date of incident: _________________ ~ _____________ _ 

b. Nature of the incident (briefly describe): ____________________ _ 

c. Law enforcement agency and officer to whom incident was reported: 

d. Physical injuries and economic loss sustained by victim (briefiy des;:ribe): 

e. Doctor(s) andlor hospital{s) providing treatment (names·addresses) 

',. ______________ -------------, do hereby swear that I have read 
the instructions and information an the reverse side of this form. 

I further swear that the information set forttl;.above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

I hereby authorize the above named hospital/51, doctor(sl, law enforcement agency(iesl and my employer to 
release all records and inform~tion relating to the incident d~scribed on this form, to allow cop;e, to be mace of all 
relevant records and documents and to answer any inquiries jlelating to the incident. 

I hereby acknowledge and agree that all or any part of ~ny reparations awarded to me may be paid directly to 
suppliers of goods· or services for those goods or services the reparations have been awarded. 

I understand that upon receipt of the form the Orime Victims Reparations Board may cond:Jct an 
investigation into the validity of the (acts set forth above and of other facts relevant to this claim, and I hereby 
consent to sueh an investigation. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
mis day of ,19 __ 
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INSTRUCTIONS AND INFORMATION 

1. The purpose of this form is to initiate the filing of a claim with the Minnesota Crime Victims Reparation 
Board. All information requested on the reverse side should be provided. 

2. The oath on the reverse side must be taken before a notary public. Minnesota law 299B.16 provides that any 
person who makes a false claim to the Crime Victims Reparations Board is guilty of a gross misdemeanor. 

~, After the form has been completed and the oath has been taken before a notary public, the form should be 
\ sent to the following address: 

Minnesota Crime Vict,ims Reparations Board 
702 American Center Building 
160 East Kellogg Blvd. 
St. Paul, M.N 55101 

4. Upon receipt of this form the Crime Victims Reparations Board will cause an investigation to be undertaken 
into the validity of the claim. This investigation may include discussions with raw enforcement officials and 
inspection of their records, inspection of medical records, and any other inql..ry relevant to the claim. 
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MINNESOTA APPLICATION FORM 
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DPS 8004 (G·'l7) 

1. Name of claimant: 

Sir"' Addrm 

SUPPLEMENTARY FORM 
MiNNESOTA CRL\tE VICfIMS REPARATIONS BOARD 

102 American Center Bldg. 

LAST 

Kellogg at Robert 
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55101 

(612) 296·7080 

FIRST 

City Stat. 

M.I. 

Zip 

TeJephone (include area code): Home: __________ _ File # ___ ------
Work: 

2. Status of claimant (check one of the below): 
__ Victim of crime 
_~ Dependent of a deceased victim of a crime 

(Specify relationship to victim~~~_~~ ______ • _____ ...... ____ ) 
_"-- Representative of estate of deceased victim of crime 
___ ,~:, Purchaser of services for victim of crime 
___ Other (Describe: _, ________ ~,,~--_------------) 

3. If c\3irnant is not the victim, list the victim's name and address: 

4. I claim the following economic !oss: 
A. ~al expensp.s 

(l) Medical and related expenses: 
Creditor Purpose of exoense Amount 

Subtotal, ____________ _ 

(2) Expenses for substitute child care and household services: 
Creditor Purpose of expense Amount 

227 Subtot:sl '----------------------
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B. Wh~re the victim has suffered personal iniury 
(I) b9ss of income: 

Source 
Name & Address 

Loss per period 
. !specify period) 

No. of 
periods 

Total loss from 
that source' 

of Employer __________________________________________________________ ___ 

.,.,.." 

Subtotal (Total loss of income from all sources) ________________ _ 

C. If the victim has died 
(1 ) Expenses for funeral and burial or cremation: 

Creditor Purpose of exoense Amount 

(2) Loss of support: 

jource 
Loss per period 
(specify period) 

Subtotal, _______________ __ 

Total loss from 
that source 

Subtotal (Total loss of support from aU sources) _______________ _ 

(3) Tota) economic loss 
(sum of all subtotals in A and B or A and C above), ______________ _ 

(a) List names, addresses, ages and relationships of aU dependents of decc:lsed. 
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s. 1 have received or have readily 3\'ailable the following collateral sources: 
Economic loss 

~ covered (specify) 

Payment from the offender 

Soc.ial security 

U.S. Veterans' Administration 

Medicare 

Medicaid 

Workmen's Compensation 
. /. 

Employer's wage continuation 
~ .~ -progt:am .. c~~~ 

(name of employer: 

Insurance proceeds 
(name of company: 

Prepaid" health care or disability 
program 
(name of source: 

Other benefits from federal, 
state, orlocalgovetntnents 
(including welfare) 
(name of source: 

Donation or gift 
(name of source: 

) 

) 

; 

) 

) 

) 

,_;:-:0- ,., 

. Amount 



LIST· 
Name & Address 

Supplier of services, i.e., 
Hospitals, Doctors, etc., 
and amounts charged 

RECAPITULATION 

Name & address. of 
In~urance Carriers & how 

much was paid on Hospitals 
Doctors, etc., accts. by 

collateral sources 

';'PLEASE LIST SEPARATELY 

-:::-
Balanced owed, 

and whether paid 
by CI\1imant 

or others 

-C,! 

\~ 

List 
insurance 

Loss of Coverage 
,;~ 

WclgeS or 
(net) Welfare 

& period Unemployment 
of time payments 

lost from .for loss 
work of time 



Other sources of aid: 
_ J (spe,ci(y,)~ __ 

~c:.~-6~ --Total collateral sourc,:sJ:~~~_"'-'=' '-c-~~~~,~,~_,_-
- __ ~:..,.-""~;~..c~y-~ 

- S~bJract"tofar-6 frem total C(~) 
__ :;.",;, __ J:=,=-'~~'-" _- __ -- -

Total claimed(I( greater than $25,000, only ~25,090 can be claimed) 

-

... .xt I, r .J hereby request reparations 
for economic loss in tge=amount of . I hereby $yfear that I have read the instruction sheet __ ~, 
at~ached to this form.r'and that I have complied with t~instructio!J~ thereon. I further s\yearthat-the~ 
information provided is true and correct to the best ofJn'Y4fncwledgeand·tielief. == . --",-,=>-- -.. ------,--~~-- -.- ~-'-=-~=-'-<,--' --

_~-A~~ 1 further ackno\yled~ ;nd~agre-e~-f1fa.t th~St;te of Minnesota cis subrogated, to the extent of any 
reparatignso-.,awai'Q'el:tto me, to an the claimant's rights to recover benefits or advanpges for economic loss 
from a source Which is, or if readily available to the victim or claimant would be, a cCJUa.teral source. 

Dated: ______________ _ 

Subscribed and sworn -to before me 

~=This,-__ ---.;o.,-.;..-d.ay of _____ -' 19_. 

(\loury Public 
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NORl'H DAKOTA APPLICATION FORM 
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Amm COMPLETED FORM '1'0: 
Crime Victims Reparations 
Workmen's Compensation Bureau 
Highway 83 North - Russel Building 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

DECLARATION OF ELIGIBILITY 

NAME'~~~ __________ ~~~ ________ ~TT~~ ______ PHOHE. ______________ _ 
Last plEst Middle 

ADDRESS~~~~ ______ ~~~ __________ ~~~~ ____ ZIP ______________ _ 
Street City State 

This declar~tion is to dete~ne whether you are eligible. to be considered 
for compensation under the North Dakota Uniform Crime Victims Reparations 
Act. Check the statements which app~y in your case. If you cannot truth
full.y check all statements, you are not.eligible for compensation under 
the Act, and an application for benefits would be denied. ' 

_____ 1. This claim is being filed within one year of the incident. 

2. The victim suffered bodily injury (this includes psychological 
----- disorder) (or death) as a result of the criminal actions of 

another. 

3. The injury (or death) was not the result of an automobile acci-
--- dent. 

4. The incident occurred in North Dakota. -----
s. The incident was reported to law enforcement" officials wi thin 12 

----- hours, or would have been reported within that time except for a 
valid reason. 

_____ 6. The claimant (and/or victim) cooperated with law enforcement 
officials during their investigation and prosecution. 

_____ 7. Economic loss (medical expenses, wage loss, other) totals (or 
'·yill t;ota1) $100.00 or more and has not beel'l (or will not be) 
totally \ paid by other sources. 

\ 

_____ 8. The claim~nt (and/or victim) was not an accomplice to and did 
not commit a crime in connection with this incident. 

I hereby swear that all of the above statements to which I have attested 
are true, and understand that I will be guilty of a class A misdemeanor 
for any false statement I have made in connection with this declaration 
of eligibility. 

Dated this ___ day of ________ ', 19_. 

Claimant or Representative-Signature 

How were you informed of the Crime Victims Reparations Act? -------
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SEND COMPLETED FORM TO: 
Crime Victims Reparations 
WOrkmen~s Compensation Bureau 
Bighway 83 North - Russel Buildinq 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

'CRIME VICTIM CLAIM'FOR.~ 

BEFORE YOU COMPLETE THIS FORM. Ui\I) THE FOLLOWING: • 
The Cr~me V~ct~ Reparat~ons Act re~urses for economic los~ due to 
physical injury or death r~sulting from a criminal attack. It does not 
previd. resti~ution for orooe~tv loss or dama~e. After you subm~t a 
eliIii, the ~nl:ormat~on you F/rovide will be verUied tlu:ouqh discussions 
with law enforcement officials, in~peetion of records, and any other in
quiry relevant to your claim. The victillllll4Y be required·to submit to 
mental or physical examination or autopsy. Any elatmAnt who makes a false 
claim or statement in connection with a claim is guilty of ~ class A 
misdemeanor. . 

1. CLAIMANT'S N1Um'_~~ _____ ":II"!"=~ ____ "'r.'!!~~_PBONZ ____ _ 
Last F~rst kIaa!e 

ADDRESS~~~ _____________ ~~ _________ ~~~~ZIP ________ _ 
Street C~ty Stace 

3: VIC'1'IM'S NAME (If different from claiQant) _____________________ __ 

Relationship to Claimant ____________________________________________ __ 

Age of Victim~ _______ ~Marital StatU5 _______________ ~Sex ______ _ 

4. Deseri))e br:lefly what happened to give rise to this claim (include 
date, time, place, and n~s and addresses of witnesses)* ____________ __ 

5. Law .nforc:e~ent agency or officer to whom incident was reported (Name and address) ____________________________________________ __ 

6. Describe physical injuries suffered by victim, ________________________ __ 

7. Doctor(s) and/or hospital{s} providing treatment (names and addresses) 

8. Did victim have health and/or 10s5 of income insurance? ______________ __ 

Name and addr2!ss of ccmpany _____________ ,-_______________ _ 

9. Was victim employed prior to the injury? _______ ,If yes. whcre1 __ 

Did Victim misa work because of the injury? _____________________ , 

10. Is the victim (and/er claimant) contemplating a civil Action Against 
the offender or some ocher third person for camaqes? ________________ __ If yes, explain ________________________________________________ _ 

Dated thb ___ day of __________ , .,19_. 

ffiimant or RepreSentiltive-Siqnature 

*1£ additional space is n •• ded, please use the rever.e Gide of this form. 
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SEND COMPLETED FORM TO: 
Crime Victims Reparations 
WOrkmen'. Compensation Bureau 
Highway 83 North - Ru.sel Building 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

STM'EMEN'f OF. ECONOMIC LOSS 

NAME OF CLAIMANT nONE 
-YL~a~.~t------------~F~I~ra~t~----------~Mi~ar.arlr..~ ~--------

ADDRESS-w~~~ ______________ ~~ ____________ ~~~~_Z.~ ______ ~_ 
Street cIty state 

I cl~im the follOWing economic lo •• e. due to a criminal attack: 

KBDlCAL 

Supplier of Service (Name and AddreslI) P~.e Amount 

LOSS OF INCOME 

Source of Income (Name , Address) 

Period of LoSS __________ ------------------------------------------------
Actual Net Weekly Wage Loss ________________ ~~~. ________________________ _ 

Average Number of Days Worked per Week __________________________________ _ 

O'l'BER EXPE~SES 

Did you incur OTnER economic loss as a dir~ct result of this incident? If 
so, explain inCIUafng purpose, amount, and name 'of creditor: ______ _ 

FtJTt1RE EXPENSES 

I anticipate f.uture expenses in the following area. and in the following 
amounts: 
Expenses _______________________________ Amount~ ________________________ _ 

COLLATERAL SOURCES 

I have received or will receive benefits from collateral so~rce. (su~~ a. 
insurance companies, sick-leave pay from employer, etc.) as follows: 

Source Purpose 

Dated this _____ day of ____________ ,19_. 

Claimant or Repre.entative-Signature 
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